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Community effort
gets Maybury Farm
back on its paws
OBSERVER LIFE, SECTION C
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War veterans have difficulty adjusting to civilian life - HEALTH,C6

Minx mixes it up with DJ style
P!NKpAGE C8
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Coming Thursday
in Filter

Michiganders love their summer
festivals and no matter where '.,
you live, there's one near you

or "c.,l1s;' which have been
constructed.

"The wetland cel1s take the
high flow out of the stream,
and hold it until the storm is
over;' Belair said. "The goal is
to lessen the erosion that is
taking place downstream."

< Because of major develop-
ment that has occurred
upstream of the park, erosion
has plagued the creek duMo
increased stormwater that is

PLEASE SEE PARK, A3

files lawsuit

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE OFFICER, A5

A former Canton 'Ibwnship Police officer has filed~
suit against the police department, claiming helwas:
harassed and ultimately fired due to his ethnicit)( ann
religion. \

Hussein Hojeije, a 33-year-old Dearborn resident;
was born in Lebanon and is Muslim. He became an
American citizen in 1986. He had always wanted to
be a cop, said his attorney, Shereef Akeel. Hired by
the Canton Police Department in March of 2004,
Hojeije didn't make it past his probationary period, /
before he was fired on June 1, 2004. /

Hojeije ~tarted his career in business after earhing
his bachelor's degree in economics from the
University of Michigan. He had worked for three
years as a police officer in Detroit before leaVing the
force to help his brother start a business, where he
worked until he was hired by the Canton Police
Department.

"He wanted to be chief of police one day,"Akeel
said.

According to his former employer, however,
Hojeije's dismissal was based purely on poor job per-
formance.

"He was dismissed for unsatisfactory job perforII)~
ance. We have a very in-depth field officer training:
program," said Public Safety Director John
Santomauro. "The bottom line is he was not meeting
the standards of the department."

According to Santomauro, Hojeije regularly
received failing marks on his daily observation
reports and was put on a performance improvement
program.

In addition, according to police documents, just c

two weeks after he was hired, Hojeije was lIaving
trouble with his driving skills and routinely dis-
obeyed routine traffic laws. He was also having tron-
ble with report writing.

"At the point of termination he filed two harass-
ment complaints. Those were thoroughly investigat-
ed and were unfounded," Santomauro said. "At the"
conclusion of the investigation, he was terminated."

It's the department's policy not to terminate an "
employee during a complaint investigation.

Hojeije was a probationary officer who had only
been employed by the township for about 90 days,
according to Andrew Baran of the law firm Cox,
Hodgeman and Giamarco, which represented the
township after Hojeije filed a complaint with the

against police
department

Fired officer

mind getting wet, these 10
acres of the park have been
transformed into a large wet-
land area.

Canton received a $400,000
grant through the Rouge River
National Wet Weather
Demonstration Project to help
pay for the project, which
began in October.
Construction crews built an
artificial oxbow in the river.
During heavy rain storms, the
oxbow will send high water
into two large wetland are,¥"

"It's definitely not a full-
time job, it's just something
fun'to do;' she said.

Rodriguez, an Eastern
Michigan University student, is
not sure ifthe experience with
Automation will lead to any
professional opportunities,
though she said she would love
to be a professional dancer. For
now, she just hopes that she'll
be able to keep dancing with
thetearu. ,

"I love it. I didn't know
what to expect when I first
joined but I love it and
hope to do it again next
year," she said. "I'll do this
for a while and see where it
takes me."

cmarshal1@oehomecomm net
(734) 459.1700

also expected to help erosion
along Fellows Creek, a major
tributary of the Rouge River.

According to Canton engi-
neer Bob Belair, the $837,000
project to improve Flodin
Park, a 28.5-acre park located
on Saltz between Morton
Taylor and Sheldon, impacted
only the southern portion of
the park, which is separated
from the main portion of the
park by Fellows Creek.
Formerly not accessible,
except by those who didn't

friends that were trying out I
didn't really know what it was
about, but I'd been t!ancing
since the fourth grade. So I
decided to go, too;' Rodriguez
said. "It wasn't anything that I
planned on, but I was the only
one of the fuur of us that made
it on the team."

Automation performs at all
Pistons home games, including
the playoffs. The team mem-
bers also attend charity events,
fund-raisers and bar tours.

"That's fun, really. A few
girls will go to a bar tour and
sign autographs and play
trivia:' Rodriguez said.

The dance team members do
receive a paycheck for their
work, butthe amount of money
they make is not public infor-
mation, Rodriguez said.

Flodin Park ready for unveiling to public
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

Canton's Flodin Park has
been given a face-lift of sorts.
And it's not just cosmetic.

After months of construcN

tion crews digging great holes
and reshaping the earth, town-
ship officials are ready to
unveil what they hope will
become ajewel to the commu-
nity. Not only will the park
offer people a peaceful place to
en)oya nature walk, but it is

.Revving Up the Pistons
Canton native loves dancing with Automation

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

1Wo nights a week, 20-year-
old Canton native Monlca
Rodriguez makes the long drive
from her job in Ann Arbor to
Auburn Hills, where she has to
be at a three-hour practice ses-
sion with the rest of the
Automotion Detroit Pistons
dance team.

Come tonight it will all be
worth it though, as Rodriguez
and the rest of Automotion
will be frollt and center as the
Pistons take on the Miami
Heat in Game 3 of the
Eastern Conference Finals.

Landing a spot on
Automotion was sort of a
fluke, Rodriguez said.

"I heard about it from some

Canton native Monica Rodriguez, 20, will be front and center tonight when the Oetroit Pistons take on the Miami
Heal. She is a member of Automotion, the Pistons dance team. '

TOM HAWLEY 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton engineer Bob Belair discusses the wetland areas recently constructed
at Flodin Park, which is ready to open to the public.

A Canton woman could face more
than 30 years in prison if she's convict~
ed on charges stemming from a fatal
car crash that took place on Mother's
Day in the city of Wayne.

Mary Tarver, 33, has been charged
with impaired driving'Rnd
homicide/manslaughter with a motor
vehicle. Police say she was driving the
car that struck and killed 30-year-old
Pamela Herrington, a mother of seven
children,

The events that led up to
Herrington's death began early in the
morning May 8. It was a bizarre case of
bad timing that brought Tarver and
Herrington to the wrong place at the
wrong time.

"The facts are still fuzzy to us;' said
Wayne Police Lt. Tom Miller, "But it
looks like a dispute that started at the
gentleman's club, Legg's."

According to Miller, Herrington and
three other women, all employees of
the strip club in Van Buren Township,
left the club after work at about 2:30
a.m. Before leaving the club, two men
argued about money with Herrington
and her sister, who also worked at the
club.

':Apparently the argument was about
services that were rendered or that
were supposed to be, and the men
wanted their money back;' Miller said.

The four women got into a car and
headed east on Michigan Avenue. The
men, Jacob Hawkins and a man police
identified as a friend, got into a truck
and followed them,

The women stopped at a White
Castle restaurant in Wayne, and the
men pulled into the parking lot behind
them, and continued arguing with
them.

That's when things get confusing,
according to Miller.

"After they left White Castle, for
some reason both vehicles stopped on
Michigan Avenue, and a physical alter-
cation took place," he said.

According to police, Hawkins
grabbed Herrington's purse, and tried
to take money from it. The contents of
Herrington's purse scattered in the
roadway, and Herrington and her.sister
began picking up cash in the middle of
the roadway.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE CRASH, A5

Canton
woman faces
prison time
for fatal crash
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The tr~ltelirig
Vietnam
Memorial Wall
comes to the
Yankee Air
Museum at
Willow Run
Airpqrt next
weekend.

bkadflch@oehomecomm net I (734) 459-2700

guard, an F-16 flyover and
remarks from veterans.

Closing ceremonies are sched-
uled for June 5 at 6 p.m. A sym-
posium and dinner takes place
June 4 at 5 p.m.; tickets are'$50
in advance. The wall display is
being sponsored by Yankee Air
Museum and will be stationed in
front of the YAM's B-52 and H-l
helicopter statics in the air park.

"Those were the two main-
stays in that war;' Paul said.

Vietnam Veterans of America I

Plymouth-Canton chapter 528 I
are the hosts for the wall. I

Chapter members will assist vis- I
itors in finding names using the "
wall's computerized catalogue. I \
The computer locates the name,
prints it out and chapter mem- \
bers will help visitors find that
location.

The display helps mark the
30th anniversary of the end of
the war.

'We have a lot of veterans in
the area;' Paul said. "This is the
commemoration of the end of
the war:'

For more information, visit
the YAM's Web site at www.yan-
keeairmuseum.org or call (734)
483-4030.

.1

"

734.844.6009
Corner of Lilley & Ford Rds. I

.000"'''''' www.cantonmassaae.com.1Iii • __ ..

Vietnam wall makes
memorial stop

BYBRADKADRICH
STAff WRITER

As a Vietnam veteran, it's
understandable that Bob Paul
gets a little teary wben he talks
about what having the traveling
replica of the Vietnam Memorial
Wall come to the area next week.

Paul, a member of the
Vietnam Veterans of America
Plymouth-Canton Chapter 528,
was a member of the first unit of
A-4 Skyhawk close-air-support
aircraft to land in country in
May 1965, knows what the wall,
a smaller version'of the original
wall in Washington, D.~.,
means.

"It means a lot of different
things to me;' said Paul, who
was in Vietnam from May-
October 1965. "It reminds me of
what people have given up to
keep this country free. 'IWo
members of my squadron were
captured two days after they got
there, Md they're still missing.
(The wall) has given me a better
perspective on life:'

The traveling Vietuam Wall
will be at the Yankee Air
Museum at Willow Run Airport
June 3-5. The opening ceremo-
ny is scheduled for 6 p.m. Friday,
June 3 and will feature an honor~---------------,I 'STRESSED OUT? I
: BACK PAIN? :

I
I
I

A fond farewell
Field Element&y School will

be saying "Farewell" to Diana
Carter, Stu Raben, Pattee
Rupert, and Barb Shottroff at the
end of this school year. Please join
them in the Field gym for a
farewell celebration to honor
these individuals from 4-6 p.m.
Monday, June 6. This is a public
event. They are hoping to attract
former students and parents to
''bid these folks adieu:'

For more information, con-
tact Field Principal Kurt
'IYszkiewicz at (734) 397-6331,
or via e~mailat
tyszkik@pccs.kI2.mLus.

New DDAmembers
The Canton Downtown

Development Authority has
added two new board members:
Lisa Grasso and Rob Ramey.
Ramey runs Max & Erma's
restaurant on Canton Center
Road, and Grasso is manager of
the Kohl's department store on
Ford Road. DDA board meet-
ings take place at 8 a.m. on the
third Wednesday of each
month at the township's
administration building, which
is located at 1150 S. Canton
Center. For more information
call (734) 394-5186.

Help build a float
The Canton Historical

Society is seeking volunteers to
build a float for the Liberty Fest
parade. Those interested in vol-
unteering for the community
activity can participate on the
following dates and times:

• Fri., June 10, from 6-9 p.rn.
• Sat., June 1,beginning 9 a.m.
• Sun., June 12, from 1-5 p.rn.
All float building will b\ done

at the Bartlett Travis barn,
located at 525 N. Ridge Road.

For more information, con~
tact Richard Waldecker at
(734) 523-6207.

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE

/B.ANKING MADE EASIER.
/

Thinking forward. Banking right.

[ : - - --- 0 --]~~~~] :-_--

"

HafuaYoga Classes 1
Livonia (Six Mile & Merriman) I,

I

"I,

I Tuesdays 7:00 - 9 p.m. June 7 - July 12 ii
~ I Thursdays 7:00 - 9 p.m. June 9 - July 14 -

Iii:
,"

to develop a plan for success.
Organized and sponsored by

DFCU Financial, Wayne County
Neighborhood Legal Services,
the Canton Senior Adult
Program and The Senior
Alliance, Area Meney on Aging
l-C, this workshop will present a
plan for budgeting and assis-
tance that can help aging adults
remain independent within
their own households.

Presenters include Charles
P. Hoff, Budget and Credit
Counselor for DFCU
Fiuaucial and Kathleen
Graham, Managing Attorney,
Wayne County Neighborhood
Legal Services, Elder Law
Ceuter. Time will be pr9vided
during the two-hour session
to address specific questions
and concerns.

For more information or to
register, please contact the
Canton Senior Adult Program
at (734) 394-5485.

\

•

AROUND CANTON

One for the TEAM
Blackwell Ford salesman Brent Dix (from left), Canton Police TEAM
Officer Andrew Curry and John Blackwell III stand near the 2006 Ford
Explorer that Blackwell donated to the police department. Blackwell,
who owns the Plymouth dealership located on Plymouth Road east of
Haggerty, donated the lease vehicle for officers to use for the
Teaching, Educating and Mentoripg program, which works in local
elementary and middle schools.

and Budgeting Workshop for
Seniors being offered 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m., June 7 at
the Canton Summit on the
Park Professional
Development Center, 46000
Summit Parkway.

While each person's situation
is unique, the goal of this work-
shop is to provide individuals
with the peace of mind to face
the future by teaching them how

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

1..800-269-2609
48600 Mlttllg.m Avenue, Canton (114 rmle west Gf Beck Rd,)

Po It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

I
I
I
I
I

Open a Community Financial I
Checking Account by June 4, 2005
and receive a Free Desk Thermometer I

I*Llmlt one per household, subject to avallabllrty Offervahd on new Community IIFinanCial checking accounts only and will not apply to IndiViduals haVing an I
open Communrty FinanCialchecking account In the past 6 months~----------------~

Seniors and their adult
family members who are con-
cerned ab6ut planning for the
n'<\xtcar repair or how to
maintain a household on
Social Security or a fixed-
income, will want to attend a
free Financial Management

Memorial Day
service

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No direct deposit required • Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • FreeVISA'"Check Card with no transaction fees

The Canton Veterans
Memorial Association will hold
a Memorial Day Service at 1
p.m. on Monday, at the
Veterans Memorial behind the
Canton Administration
Building at 1150 S. Canton
Center Road.

Parenting program
Debra Madonna of St. Mary-

M~cy Hospital will present the
LOveand Logic approach to
raising children at 7 p.m. June 2
at the Canton Public Library,
1200 S. Canton Center Road.
This unique philosophy puts
educators and parents in con-
trol, and offers practical ideas
for empowering children so
they are prepared for everyday
life.

Register for this free event
in person at the library or by
calling (734) 397-0999.

Budgeting for
seniors

I

FREE CHECKING IS IN THE EXTENDED FORECAST!

i..•.
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TheFlodinParkproject includesa '-'
number of streambank stabilization ,",
areas expected to help prevent ,".
erosion along FellowsCreek.

Observer & Eccentric 1 Sunday May 29 2005

PARK
FROM PAGE Al
running off of new streets and
driveways. In fact, part of the
project in Flodin Park included
a number of streambank stabi-
llzatlon areas, where erOSIOn
was becoming a problem.
Green Creek, another major
drain in the township, also
traverses the park.

In all, Belair, who acted as
the pl'Oject manager, said there
were three main goals with
Flodin Park.

The first was to reduce ero-
sion. But just as important, he
said, the township wants to
offer a place where people can
seek passive recreatIOn.
Currently, there is a quarter-
mile trail that circles one of the
wetland areas. Eventually
another trail will be built and pointing out the key items of - ,
around the other wetland area, the project, such as how the wet-_f :

which will create a half-mile land cells function:'
loop. The public will be able to get. '

Once "Mother Nature" does its real first glimpse of the proj.' ,
her job, thousands of plants ect on June 4, as it will be the ,~.
native to Michigan will begin site of Canton's River ..~..
sprouting around the area, Day/Rouge Rescue activities ~~~
mcluding several kinds of wet- (see related story).
land grasses, Belair said. ffitimate!y, the park's succes~

"Every plant and tree we may be np to local stewardship;';+
planted out there is native to Belair said vandals have ': )
our area;' he said. "As soon as already caused a few minor ,,"':A
they grow in a little, people can problems. He would like to se" ",
come out here and walk their local residents form a steward.j
dogs or Just enjoy the trails. ship group to oversee the park, OJ,

Eventually we're going to build and help keep it tidy, 'l~

some benches, so people can "We know there has already
just sit and hsten to the birds:' been some interest in the _

And that's wnere the pro- neighborhood. There are som;~~
ject's last goal comes in. die-hard environmentalists :-",:

'We want to educate people here;' Belair said. "Maybe they':~:
~bout what we've done out here. can come out here once a year ..~~'."Public education is a conlponent to do a clean-up or some otheTh.. ~
of what we tried to do;' Belair kind of activities:' t~~
said. 'We will have signage '~:
e'{j)laming the overall project, kkuban@Joehomecommnetl(734) 459'2700"1~'

"
I Rouge Rescue scheduled for Flodin. :~
I t

Canton's annual RIver ty to help preserve the quality of .~j
Day/Rouge Rescue will be held Canton's creeks and streams. All
!Tom8 a.m. - 2 p.rn ..Saturday volunteers will receive a T-shirt, -
June 4, at Flodin Park, located on doughnnts and drinks for break-
the <outlleast comer of Saltz and fast, and a barbeque lunch.
Morton-Thylor. This event will Volunteers should come dressed
take place rain or shine and vol- for the weather, and jeans and
unteers of all ages, including resi- boots should be worn.
dents, 'iudents and scout troops Volunteers are asked to register
are encouraged to participate. promptly at 8 a.m. at the registra-"

Participants will be able to tion booth in the parking lot of
choose from a number of dif- Flodin Park. Scout troops plan-
ferent activities, includmg tree ning to participate need to call
plantmg, guided nature walks, Canton's Department of Public
11\'cr cleamng efforts, stream Works at (734) 394-5150, so the
bank stabihzatlOn, and more. proper nnmber of badges/patch-

RIver Day is agreatopportuni- es can be ordered.

tbruscato@loehornecomlTI I el
(734) 459 1700

for him to say never again.
"My roommate had them

out whIle we were playmg
cards," remembered LaVictor
"I woke up the next mornmg
and it felt like the Chlllese
army was walking barefoot
through my mouth. I've ne\ cr
tned tobacco products since"

LaVIctor said there have
been \ery few mstance& of stu-
dents ca~ght smoking during
his 10 years m the Plymouth-
Canton school district.

"Smoking in school is
almost nonexistent," he said
"If we have a few a year, that's
a lot. It's not been a big issue.'

LaVictor said the school
policy for someone caught
smokmg ISsuspel1~ion.

LOCAL NEWS I
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someone asks me, I will jU&t
walk away."

Even PrinCIpal Roche
LaVictor showed Ill' ;upport
by signing the graffitI wall.
LaVictor said he smoked
three cigarettes one night in
college, and that was enough

Wayne.\Y(:'::t
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

i
,affiti wall.
~'I want to be tobacco free
jfause I don't want to get
'~k;' Awss said. "You can get

g cancer or a hole in your
I oat, and you can die.

I've never smoked, and I
'1,'t plan to," he said. "If

I

dents holdtobacco advertisements they collected.Afterstudyingthe
IS, they helped 'strike out tobacco' bythrowinga bailat the banner.

Wayne-Westland School Dtrict believes
great futures are built on ,strong academic
foundation, with understading, and the
right attitude.

By providing students a saf, caring, nurturing
environment, Wayne-Westlnd helps them
develop the character, conflence and values
that will open the way to auccessful future.

North-Centrally accredited, layne-Westland
offers award-winning, inno~tive scholastic
programs to assure every stuent a high-
quality education and a jumlstart on college.

For more information about'le great
opportunities at Wayne-Westmd Schools
call 734-419-2096 or log 'n to
wwcsd.net

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFf WRITER

4 bednolllS,
26 great schools.

I
If you're shopping 'for dnew home for your
family, the Wayne-wesl.md school district
may have just what ya're looking for ...

,
Trevor Coates says he will

never smoke cigarettes
because he knows the daU\
gers involved. And, besidel,
they're just plain awful. "

"I don't like tobacco becaule
it makes your teeth yellow ~
you get badbreath;' said '
Coates, a seventh-grader at \
Discovery Middle School. "It ,
smells bad, and I don't like \
being around the smoke:'

And, ifhe were ever
approached by someone trying
to exert peer pressure in gettin~
him to light up, nevor said he'~
prepared with his answer. \

"'When somebody asks me, I

I ~ll say 'No way, Jose;" he \
said. I ;/~I- J

Trevor and his classmates in \ ' vfl' ) I -i r( t \ ~~ '1:

__ t.. •• J:.rd' I I 0'0\ ~'*."~)"., >~~".~~ '~,,'!tecu.:llerAngJe LipiO s c ass at, \ ~ , ,~' ,"/' \ '
Discoveryrecentlytookpartm \ ,- , ,;", I ..1", ,./.<- i '
the national Kick Butts Day, . "
signing pledges that proclaimed TrevorCoatessigns the KickButtsgraffitiwali,pledgingto be tobacco free, as student Jessica Hammyetries to
"I will commit my life to be get others to signas well.
tobacco free."

lipford's class set up a graffiti
wall in the hallway which stu-
dents could sign, a commit-
ment not to light up. They
showed their commitment by
wearing a sticker or tattoo they
received for their efforts.

The class also took card-
board rolls that looked like
cigarette butts and kicked
them down the hall to pro-
mote Kick Butts Day.

"I wanted to spend extra time
talking about the importance of
not smoking, especially at this
age, because middle school is so
CruCIal;'said lipford. "They go
from here to high school where
there is more peer pressure. If I
can instill in them not to smoke
here, then maybe they won't do
it later:'

Awss Saied, 14, from
Canton Township, signed the

No way!
students

pledge to turn
away from
lighting up

. ,

www.homerownJ.ife.com

http://www.homerownJ.ife.com
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'We will lose a lot of experienoe,
but it will bring in new teachers
with different ideas that will help
refresh the community and helg
the district:' ,

Ryan said he doesn't expect
any problems in finding teachers
in time for August, the beginning
of the next school year,

"We have student teachersl
substitutes and graduates to
look at, so we have a reason-
able list of people who are ,
attractive to us to keep us frOm
being behind the eight ball
when we get into the process,"
Ryan said,

The school board. recently
rehired nine teachers who were
earlier given pink slips. ,

The Board. of Education and
PCEA last week inked a 2-per-
certt wage hike fur the upcoming
school year, the last year of a
four-year contract, Teacher,
salaries will range from $39,171
to$76,3B7.

to take it;' said Portelli ''They're
at a point in their careers where
they are ready to do that:'

The incentive will be paid
out over two years, with the
first installment of $20,000 to
be paid in January, with the
remainder a year later.

According to Patricia Brand,
assistant superintendent ofbusi
ness services, the financial relief
to next year's school budget will
be about $700,000. The net
impact on the 2006-07 budget .
projected at $445,000. And,
according to Brand, the next .
years will see savings in excess
$800,000 ayear.

While the incentive is
designed to replace teachers
the top of the wage scale wi
less-experienced educators a ,
the lower end of the pay seal
Portelli said the late offer co '
make it difficult for the adm ~,
istration to find quality teac
ers to fill the positions.

"Other districts are ahead
in the game oflooking for qu
fied candidates," said Portelli,

anyone to go.
In response to conceds by

parents that the tempo~rry
move would eventually'lecome
permanent, Ryan gave iis
word. to Bird parents,

"If anybody left Bird.",hey
will be back the followil.g year,"
he said. "I won't trick y~u,"

The district's housirtg com-
mittee earlier recom €oded
that several dozen st ents
from Bird be transfe ed to
Farrand. However, er a
backlash by H~ather ills and
Rolling Oaks subdivi .on par-
ents to stop the move the
Board of Education - hich
has the final say - b ed off to
consider alternatives

Ryan said he decid to end
the controversy beca se it was
getting too late to pi for next
year.

"Those were only 0
options the board. .willing
to look at so they coul get to
their process of invol ng more

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Many teachers opt for :earl retirement

It appears the Plymouth-
Canton Schools administration
is taking a lBo-degree turn,
and now will not redistrict sev-
eral dozen Bird Elementary
students to Farrand to relieve
overcrowding.

And, unless the district
receives the names of 52
kindergarten students by
Thesday to voluntarily transfer
to Hulsing for one year,
Superintendent Jim Ryan said
he will deal with the overflow
at Bird for one year, until the
housing committee takes a sec-
ond look at how to deal with
the Bird overcrowding,

'We need volunteers to go to
Hulsing so we can free up a
classroom at Bird.;' Ryan told
about 50 parents at Central
Middle School Wednesday
night. "However, if we don't get
the volunteers, I won't force

Bird kids won't ~yafter all
District to ·dea I with overflow' w~iIe :::::r~:~""dori.... ""!""'-"

housing committee takes 2nd lock Th~~~~::.,~~I~:~-
grader t Bird, doesn't like the
idea of oving her youngest
child t Hulsing~next yelU',hav-
ing to plit her time between
two sc ools,

"If knew what the IQng-
term Ian was, I would be
mor 'lling to make some
mov because we could all be
redi ricted next year," said
Bes ars, "Let's do the long
ter plan and stop dailJ,g these
Iittl tweaks every year,"

ark Blaufuss, one of the
fir to volnnteer to his kinder-
g ner to Hulsing next year,
s he recognizes Bird has an
o rcrowdin.$ problem.

I think more people are
ited about the move, know-

i they could come back to
rd the next year," said
aufuss, who lives in Rolling
aks. "They don't want to be
districted again, although it's
possibility:'

When Plymouth-Canton
Schools Superintendent Jim
Ryan offered a $30,000 early
severance incentive to teachers
- designed to save the district
$7 million over the next eight
years - many were skeptical,

Ryan said he needed at least 70
teachers to accept the offer before
it would go into effect, a number
many thought unobtainable,

As of Friday, 72 teachers had
indicated they will accept the
plan. Teachers have until June
B to accept the offer, and seven
days later to back out.

Plymouth-Canton Education
Association President Chuck
Portelli, whose union repre-

1f,t,.c8entsmore than 1,000 teach-
t ~ ers, said there are 450 educa-

tors in the district who qualify
by being at the top of the salary
schedule, with 100 of those
also eligible to retire,

"I think they felt the incentive
was enough for them to be able

All ~ealy and
Stearns & Foster

Now Spring Sale priced!

~
YOUDuun A ST~"'RNS" FOSTER

~

ep ....
etterJ~!UgH

Picture yourself enJoymg
deepest, most satlSfymg sleep y
ever dreamed possible. Ima f

sleeping on a new bed from yo
choice of rwo of the finest bedding
brands, Sealy and Stearns & Foster.

"fach brand offers you the'
combmatIOn of the latest mattress
technology and a long heritage of ,
handcrafted workmanship, Come m
roday and you'll soon find there is no
better way to sleep.

32630 Ford Rd. • (W. 01 Merriman, Behind Hertz Car Renlal)

1-73/1-522-1111
Van'I trucks, SUV'S and ctmlmBfClal _IDles by estimate. BodY work, lust I8pall and stripping of old paint 1Xtra. Not ralid with any othsr ~

lifter. Masc"" Auto "'Intlng eenters are IndlflBlJdem tranlihisIBs of Mast:o@)EnltJrprIsBs, Inc. 'rlclS, hours and servicl$ may vary. ~

L4te 1ffoael.,4uto '6oa'l ~ep4il&
~I&ieea4t ,,% '6elow 1ff4l&ket

I

1ftIJACO "'rJolutio ..~e_ We ...obel cuao ,.,p4i.. eu.b p4UstUsq.
Don't pay high prices for repair of your lease turn-in, trade-in or if you just want to
drive a beautiful car, Let MAACO give you a guaranteed estimate today!

• Cosmolision@Repair r---- _
Quality body and paint repair on late model vehiclesIS199 95~1
with drivable damage, I
• Plastic Bumper Repair I I
Newly developed materials allow plastic bumpers tet 4mb
be repaired and repainted at a fraction of I assador
:PCc~;';;I;I~Paint Services IPaint Service
We offer high quality paint services to fit .1 Reg. $229.95
your individual needs, 1 Week On',
• Lease Turn-In Repair I -PHower Wash

I -and SandWhy be penalizedfor scratches and dents, Have -Mask
your car repaired before you turn it bak to the \I -DuPonr Pa'nr
leasing company or trade it in, and save money, -Oven Dry

MUll Present Coupon Al nm
Hurrv OllerEXPIres6!/.~snmare,

. '_ .. ' .
•
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Department has been ahead of
the curve when it comes to cul-
tural sensitivity. Officers have
regularly received cultural
training to help them serve
people of many ethnic and cul-
tural backgrounds, Yack said.

cmarshall@oe.homecommnet
(734) 459-1700

Greatfor the Grill
60neleee - Center Cut

PO~.K
LOIN -S2"ROASf lb.

1:' .... I

Boneles5-Rolled- Tied
SIRLOIN
flP 4ll1i S2"
ROAST'" lb.

part of the hiring process
that he didn't meet the stan-
dards of this department,"
Gust said.

Township Supervisor Tom
Yack said the department has
an extensive training program
that not everyone can com-
plete.

Further, the Canton Police

Ground Beef Made From 6oneleel; - Juicy
GROUND ROUND F'P,,"',,1J( ENGLISH
A~~~~~•• Sl" BEEF$129 lb. ROAST

called and asked ifhe was still
interested in a job, Akeel said.

However, two days after
receiving a conditional job
offer from Dearborn Heights,
Hojeije was called and told he
would not get the job, accord-
ing to Dearborn Heights Chief
of Police Michael Gust.

"We found during the final

60neleee - render I'

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS 5AHLEN5 IDAHO (~'.~ $199-. SI'!. CHICKEN BREA5T OVENROA5TED POTATOES\..:~) ea.

TOP51RLOINROA5T $S.79I~. $1" TURT5" tOIP~;RAWBERRIES
Great for Fajita'sor 5tir Frye lb. Ib ~
SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS Ruaae"s Pleaae Limit 10 lb. Li ari .." • iiIi1fJf1iIB1' $24~.,... S2" VIRGINIA ... SID' llGER ~ S57' \.a'lle5ize U99~
~ I lb. HAM IlI!IY lb. CHEESE lb. TOMATOES. . lb.

DAIRY DEfT. USDA GRADE A GROUND FRESH HOURLY SHECf CORN FEED BEEF

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-BOO-424~8185: MONDAYTHRU SATtJRDAY, 1000 AM TO 10 00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 00 AM TO 7 00 PM EST
American Express not accepted with phone orders STORE HOURS: The Vllt€lg& of Rochester HIlls (248) 276../3705 and ~urel Part< Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun 12-.6,

~gnRNS:~~oF9Ng~:~~'&~~:a~~~D~N~=T~~:!j.~~T~bht:lr:~rmPA~fle~cfE~O~le~~~~~~~~T~~ ~~~~t¥~LH~~~g~:g~~:~~=~:,-:.tg~
Percentag_ off ,egular prices or 0"9,""1 pr cas as shawn Actual savings may exceed stated percentage off "RelOlulSQ"" and "Ong,nal" prices raftect offering pete..a wh,ch may not have rea.uited ,n actual 8a1ee.

Merchandise select,on may vary from one- store to anotlle,

8oz.
Pkg.

ly not in a community as
diverse as Canton."

According to Akeel, Hojeije
had applied for work at the
Dearborn Heights Police
Department in 2003, but had-
n't been called for an interview.
Shortly after he was fired by
the Canton department, the
Dearborn Heights department

14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734-)54;-ooot

examination in District Court.
He will head to trial at Circuit
Court in Detroit next month.

Tarver pleaded not guilty to
charges of operating under
the influence, causing a seri-
ous injury, a five-year felony;
homicide/manslaughter with
a motor vehicle, a 15-year
felony; and driving while
intoxicated causing death, a
15-year felony. She is due back
in the 29th District Court in
Wayne at 9 a.m. on June 14.

cmarshall@oe.homecomm net
(734) 459-1700

,
"He thought it was offen-

sive;' Akeel ~id of his client's
reaction to ethnic slurs made
by fellow officers. "Part of it is
that these officers were making
fun of the very people they are
hired to protect. The other part
of it is if you were German,
and someone referred to you as
'Hitler' you would find that
offensive:'

Currently, the complaint is
being investigated by the
Department of Justice, Akeel
said, but in the meantime, he
had to file a suit in Wayne
County Circuit Court because

, the statute of limitations on
the original complaint will

1 expire on June 1.
Baran questioned the timing

of Hojeije's complaint. H(>jeije
was hired on March 1, 20Q,4,
and it was not until he was
placed on a performance
improvement plan that he filed
a complaint, Baran said. He
filed a formal complaint with
the police department in May
2004. According to Baran, by
that time he would have been
made aware of deficiencies in
his job performance.

For the last year it's been
nearly impossible for Hojeije
to find another job in police
work, said Akeel.

"He's basically been black-
balled from police depart-
ments," Akeel said. "This kind
of discrimination has no place
in any workpUtce, but especial-

ALL-U-CAN-£AT
Fish 'n' Chips

Wednesdays 5-9pm
Served with fries and coleslaw

.~7.9S
o AddOurn

&L-U-CAN-Em
Homemade Soup

• and FreShSalac;b
for $2.00' extra

Call and ask about our ALL-U-eAN-EAT weekend specialsl

LiTlJHilton_GardenImr
Plymouth

_' __ ._! I

,
FROM PAGEAl

FROM PAGE Al

CRASH
"That's when they were hit

by the car;' Miller said.
Herrington never regained

consciousness after she was
struck by Tarver's car, Miller
said. She died at University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor. Her sister was treated
and released for her injuries,
including a broken arm, later
that day.

Herrington's sister has
required additional surgery
for her injuries and she may
lose use of her arm, Miller
said.

Tarver's blood alcohol level
was .12 at the scene of the
crash and .11 at the station.
the legal limit in Michigan if
.08 percent, according to
Miller. ,

Hawkins was charged with
unarmed robbery, a I5-year
felony, and reckless driving, a
93-day misdemeanor. He
pleaded not guilty and waived
his right to a p~eliminary

,~pJII'IH.
, }Clisa & Debra form~ly from Amazing

".. ~ Animals invite you to'"all them and save!
rf~. 1Itt. )_---.,

-~,r~'s(i8 Off . '
f "Grooming ServIce ,

Any U with this ael __ ...

~~Ou.eJl, 1
-All breed professional dog and cat grooming °1
-Veterinarian recommendea
-Evening opppointments vpon request
-Groomers that really cafe about your pet ~

Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission
(EEOC).

Hojeije alleged that other
officers made fun of his name
and called him "Saddam
Hussein." Further, he said that
officers made fun of citizens
with accents, and made com-
ments stating that "Arabs need
to be nuked;' Akeel said.

First, Hojeije filed a com-
plaint within the department,
but according to Akeel he was
told to "deal with it."

According to police depart-
ment documents, during the
internal investigation, Hojeije
said he didn't think he was
receiving proper training or
help to improve because of his
ethnic background. He stated
he wasn't sure if the depart-
ment's lack of ethnic diversity
was a factor, but did feel he
had been treated differently
than other officers in training.

So Hojeije filed a complaint
with the EEOC, which deter-
mined that "there is a reason-
able cause to believe that
(Hojeije's) allegations are true."

But Baran isn't sure how the
EEOC made such a determina~
tion, since no one with the
commission had interviewed
any Canton officers.

31014 Ford Road. 734-422-2660
Garden City • 1 Block East of Merriman
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• Bird Baths
• Wind Chimes
• Statuary &..
, Fountains
• Nesting Boxes
• Butterfly Houses
• Hummingbird

I

Feeders
• Garden Stepping

Stones
• 250+ Styles of

Bird Feeders

...and The Best
Bird Seed in Town!

Open: Mon.- Wed. 10-6; Th. &.. Fri. 10-8;
Sat. 9:30-8; Sun. 12-5

www.bad<yardbirds.net

627 S. Main Street • Plymouth,
Just South ofTJowntown Plymouth

734-416-0600

Give Your Garden
That Special Look With...
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Independent panel would take
politics out of redistricting

I,
••

HughGallagheristhe managingeditorofthe Observer
Newspapers. Hecanbereachedbye-mailat hgai-
lagher@loe.homecomm.net.byphoneat (734)953.2149
or byfaxat (734)591'7279.
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"erased." ~'.,Statistics and data are interesting for their ..
flexibility. She said the number of children :I
killed by Israelis is greater than the number ::
killed by Palestinians since 2000 (her Web ::
site uses the figure 680 Palestinian children ::
to 118Israeli children) and then proceeded to =
show Power Point slides showing several one-:
on-one confrontations that mayor may not ..
have been provoked. :l

But, I was thinking, a newspaper or a net- ::
work would be less likely to run that kind of ::
story than a story about a suicide bomber ;l
who blows up a school bus or about an air "'1
raid by Israeli forces that takes down a ::.
school. She does argue that the news media :=
do not do a good enough job of reporting ::
cumulative deaths, and without Rutting those::
deaths in context, such figures aren't mean- :
ingful. And it's the context that causes all the ::
problems. Also, the source for the the death ..
count is debatable on both sides. ::

Considerably more persuasive and inter- :II
esting was Ali Abunimah, a Chicago-based :I
writer whose parents are from Palestine =
and who is passionate about having the ::
Palestinian view represented. He presented ..
a lucid, vigorous and detailed account of ::
the history of Palestinian-Israeli relations :I
since 1948, and particularly since the col- :=
lapse of the 2000 Camp David talks. He ::
also made a strong case that in blunt and '=
subtle ways the national media tend to .;j

favor the Israeli view.,He argues that the 0=
long-established Jewish presence in this II
country and their economic power is the
reason for this imbalance. Weir and '"
Abunimah also argue that the United States ~
favors Israel diplomatically.

Jewish groups, as one person in the audi-
ence suggested, have similar forums for jour-
nalists presenting their point of view and
their analysis of statistics.

The sad thing is that deaths on both sides
continue. Children continue to suffer, live in
fear and,die. And both sides are locked in
these military, diplomatic and propaganda
conflicts with resolution in question.

These newspapers don't report on the casu-
alty numbers. We don't run editorials sup-
porting one side of the conflict or the other.

We're too far from the situation. But we do
care deeply about these people trapped by
history, by superpower politics, by mistrust,
by resentment, by arrogance, by intransi-
gence.

• We do support Newash and his organiza-
tion's call for accurate and full coverage of the
issues without favoring one side or the other.

Hugh
Gallagher

Palesti nian-Israeli conti iet
raises question 'What is truth?'
Itis often hard to get a handle on the "truth"

when it is right in front of us.
You'veprobably heard the story of the six

blind men who are asked to describe an ele-
phant. One runs his hands along the ele-
phant's trunk and declares the animal is like
a python. Another feels along the elephant's
broad side and determines the elephant is a
wall. Another feels his tusk and is sure the
elephant is a sharp spear. And so on.

As journalists, we work to "see"the com-
plete elephant and understand it. We seek
out different sources, we track down different
points of view,but we also try to nail down
facts.

The farther we are from a
subject, the less clearly we
see and understand it. This
is particularly true of con-
troversial happenings half
way around the world, even
though the consequences of
those controversies may
have a heavy impact on our
lives.

Few struggles are more
widely cove,ed and contro-
versial than the Palestinian-
Israeli conflict.

Hasan Newash, founder and director ofthe
Palestine Office-Michigan, believes that
American media are biased in favor of Israel.
On Wednesday, he and the Congress of Arab
American Organizations of Michigan invited
local journalists to a lunch at the Al Berdouni
Restaurant in Dearborn to hear from two
people who have studied the issue and
reached a similar conclusion.

The Detroit area is home to a large Middle
Eastern population and a sizable Jewish pop-
ulation. The 57-year struggle over sovereign-
ty, land rights, refugees, reparations and
who's done more harm to whom have special
resonance because they mean so much to
people who live in our area.

As community newspapers, we do not have
correspondents covering the conflict and
endless negotiations. We cover speeches,
gather reactions, talk to people from the area.

Allison Weir, a free-lance journalist, is the
founder of an independent research organi-
zation "If Americans Knew."Her contention
is that the media is seriously biased against
Palestinians. She presented an analysis show-
ing that the news media - specifically,the
New York Times and the three major net-
works, ABC, CBSand NBC - under report
Palestinian deaths and exaggerate Israeli
!leaths. She also argues that even when

.feporters file stories that present Israel in a
negative way, news organizations won't
release them. She offered as an example a
video of the shooting of a young Palestinian
by an Israeli soldier that she claims AP

Glenn5. Andersonrepresentsthe 18thDistrict
(Westland)'" the state Houseof Representatives_Hecan
bereachedbymailat 697HouseOfficeBuilding,124N.
CapitolAve..Lansing.MI 48933;byteiephoneat (517)
373-2576;byfaxat (517)373-5962,or bye-mailat glen-
nanderson@house.mi.gov.

In the wake of every election, editorial pages,
pundits and politicians alike bemoan the fact,
that so few Michiganians engage in the,
political proCess. Werepeat our mantra that

\

"every vote counts," yet the unspoken truth
is that in many congressional and legislative
districts that is simply not the case. .

•

Gerrymandering makes some votes count
more than others and erases the political

- power of entire communities.
/ /

/
/'

Glenn5.
Anderson

InAmerica, it is a crime to rig a single elec-
tion, but to this day it remains perfectly
acceptable to rig an entire system to advan-

tage a particular political party or incumbent
elected officials.

The practice is called gerrymandering and,
it is pervasive in American politics today, ~
including in Michigan.

Gerryman~ring deprives many voters of
their voice in Lansing and in Washington,
D.C., and discourages citizens-,from partici-
pating in the electoral process;

On Thursday, May 19, along with 41 co-
sponsors, I introduced House Joint
Resolution K, a proposed amendment to the

constitution that would put a
stop to gerrymandering by
placing the power to draw
state legislative and congres-
sional districts in the hands
of an Independent
Redistricting Commission
(IRC), establishing clear /
standards for the composi- •
tion of districts, and barring process f,6m the political temptations that
the commission from using lead staie legislatures to draw partisan gerry-
election results, voting hlsto- manaers. This type of IRC is a proven
ry data or incumbent approach for restoring the integrity and pub-
addresses at any point during lie confidence in the apportionment and

the drafting or adoption of a redistricting ,redistricting process.
plan. Twelve states already use commissions to

Michigan's redistricting system is badly draw legislative districts. Six states use them
broken. In the 2004 election for Michigan . to draw congressional districts. A number of
House of Representatives, only 18 of 110 seats other states employ advisory and back-up
were decided by margins of 10 percent or less commissions.
and only two incumbents lost their seats. These commissions have been tremendous-

Since the current redistricting plan was Iy successful and Michigan would be well
adopted by the Michigan legislature, no con- advised to consider a similar approach.
gressional incumbents have lost their seats in Creating an IRC does not advantage one
a general election, no seats have changed political party or another. It makes the
political party, and no congressional election process abou~the people and not the politi-
has been decided by a margin of less than 16 cally powerful. It empowers voters and makes
percent. votes count again.

It is clear that redistricting in Michigan, In the wake of every election, editorial
and across America, has become a political pages, pundits and politicians alike bemoan
instrument that best serves to protect and the fact that so few Michiganians engage in
strengthen incumbency and partisan advan- the political process. We repeat our mantra
tage. that "every vote counts," yet the unspoken

As a result, elected officials enjoy tremen- truth is that in many congressional and leg-
dous self-bestowed advantages in elections. islative districts that is simply not the case.
The bottom line: Voters no longer pick their Gerrymandering makes some votes count
elected officials, elected officials pick their more than others and erases the political
voters and that's wrong. It's bad for voters power of entire communities.
and bad for our democracy. Reform of the redistricting process in

My proposal takes the power to draw con-. Michigan is long overdue. I hope readers will
gressional and legislative districts out of the agree, contact their legislators, and urge them
hands of self-interested legislators and places to support my proposal.
it with 'an independent commission that
w9uld be constitutionally barred from using
election results, voting history data and
incumbent addresses at any point during the
drafting and adoption of the redistricting
plan.

A commission approach insulates the'
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CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

5032 Rochester Road • Troy, MI 48085
www.father-son.const.com

No Job~.TOo _ .. "
No "oil•• TOo """'
Home ...... tIoR
for over "" YU8SI
F.tIHw & Son wi"
•• t tile 1M ,

Mod.rn •• No 1

NO PAYMENTS FOR 4 MONTHS
BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

with approved financing
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

(248) 585-5500 (800) 380-8888

Father & Son
II WaDo

Bamer Free
DeSign

oeo8316366

PDFOEO~3lt84 ••

* *, "

•1.99!4 APR.
Introd*ry/'~~t.",
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not
past ...
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ProfeSSIonal Audiology Services
35337 West Warren' Westland, MI
734.467.5100

We offer: • No c~osingcosts"'''' • No annual fees

•Noappl1catlOnfee •Openmembership

Go back in time "!tth a Home Line loan rate of 1.99% APR.
for the first four monthsof yourloan!

, 00% Digital Heating Aid 'e,hnology •••
If You Find Yourself Saying,

"What Did You Say?"
•••Please Give Us A Calli

Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids and
Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs

"'. 'w. ' ," @ A j .*
" ..~ " '@M ,*"" ~

Great rates
a thin~ of

Toapply,call 800-321.8570ext. 113,or logon to www.cscu.org,
and join Co-opServices Credit Unionas we celebrate 50years
of financial service I

•'APR" Annual Percentage Rate Maxlmum 18%APR AUhome equIty loans are for your prlmary
dwellint only Rate is based on the Prime Rate, which is a variable rate, and publ1shed In the
"Money Rates" section of the Watl Street Journal

.'Home Lme accounts paid off and closed within 12 months of opening must reimburse the
Credit Union for aU related costs ong!nally waIVed.

Afteryour four.month introductoryperiod, the variable-rateAPRis
as lowas Primefor credit (inesof $25,000and over,and Prime+ .50%
for credit linesof $5,000 to $24,999.

. ' .

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:lagher@loe.homecomm.net.
http://www.father-son.const.com
http://www.cscu.org,
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Plymouth notes
• The Plymouth High

School football coaches
will be holding a manda-;
tory meeting for the par~
ents of all current and :
Incoming freshmen foot-
ball players at 7 p.m. on
June 7 in the high school
cafeteria.

• Tryouts for next -
year's Plymouth High ;'J
School cheerleading
squads willbegin on '.'
Wednesday, June 1.

There willbe a
parent/student informa- '
tional meeting from 6' ..
p.m. 107:30 p.m. at the ,
high school. c ,

Information packets .
can be picked up in the' .
high school athletic
office, or you can e-mail :
the new coach, Jessica •
Farr,at wildcalscheer- '
coach@yahb6.com.

All current students
interested In cheerlead-
ing and incoming fresh;
men are encouraged to
attend. • ~

Fall soccer . .
The City of Plymouth: :

Recreation Oepartmen~ :
will be accepting fall '
youth soccer reglstra-' ;
tions the entire month,of
June during business
hours - 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. - at the recreation
office located in the
Plymouth Cultural
Center, located at 525
Farmer St.

Allfirst-time registra-
tions require a birth cer-
tificate. ,

The fee for the under I
6- through the under 8-
year-old divisions is $60
for City of Plymouth res(-
dents, and $85 for no"-', I

residents.
FOrunder 9-year'0Id' "I

and older divisions, th~,
fee Is $65 for City of :. ,
Plymouth residents and i
$95 for non residents. "CO,

For additional informa:::I
tlon, call (734) 455- '1
6620, extension 304. I

Registration forms can
be downloaded from the '
department's Website at:
www.ci.plymouth.mi.us.

Field hockey camp'
A one.day introduction'

to field hockey camp for
students in sixth through
eighth grades willbe held
Saturday, June 25, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at ;
Livonia Ladywood High ::
School, which is located"
on Newburgh Road, .:
between Schoolcraft and

Fi~~~~~~~~~~~ecamp 1
willbe $50. , ;

The emphasis of the:' '
camp willbe on teachi~
fundamentals of the iT
game and teaching pri!P;
er techniques of the skill;
sets - dribbling, driving,'
shooting, passing and" ,',
stopping - used to play,:
field hockey at the higl1"
school level.

The first half of the day
willfocus on skills while:
the second half will •
encompass leam play :
and small-sided scrlm- i
mages. ,

The camp director wlll~
be Ladywood field hock~
ey coach Kris Sanders, ,
She will be assisted by,,;
Traci Stewart, Jacquelin~
Lupinacci and current ,
and former Ladywood '
field hockey players. . :

Allcampers willreceiv~
a field hockey camp T. :
shirt. ,

Toaccess the camp's :
official brochure, visit :
www.ladywood.org.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE GIRLS, B3

Youth was served at Wednesday's
Western Lakes Activities Association
girls track-and-field meet held at the
Plymouth-Canton Educational Park
track.

And the servers were wearing black
and red Livonia Churchill uniforms.

Even though their roster is dotted
with just two seniors, the Chargers
outlasted their more experienced
competitors to capture the first-place
trophy by piling up 175 points, Livonia
Stevenson (148), Salem (137.50),
Northville (82) and Livonia Franklin
(64) rounded out the top five places.

"This was huge for this team," said
Churchill co-captain Alicia Fedrigo, as
she stood alongside fellow Charger
captain Lache Wilkins. "We were
undefeated in dual meets in our divi-
sion, but then we finished second in
the regional (to Stevenson), so we
really wanted to do well tonight. We
have a very strong team, but we're
young, too."

As Fedrigo spoke, Wilkins nodded
and smiled. Who could blame her?
Fedrigo, Wilkins (who are both jun'
iors) and over 90 percent of the
Chargers' championship contingent
will be back next year to defend their
title.

"It's cool winning this because it's.
something I've been looking forward
to since my freshman year," Wilkins
said. "Just about everybody is coming

runs away
with girls
track title

C.hurchill

PLEASE SEE WARRIORS, B5

close-range shot from the right side by
Brad Holm, and Ryan VanHorn got the
tying goal with 2:32 remaining.

After an unsportsmanlike penalty
against PCS and a turnover,
Farmington's Kyle Lambert scored the
winning goal when he rifled a shot from
15 yards in front with 1:12 on the clock.

PCS (8-9) pressed to score the tying
goal in the fin'll minute, but Hall pre-
served the Farmington win when he
made a difficult save look routine, using
the netting of his stick to stop a hard
shot by PCS' Mitch French.

In the third quarter, POS' John
Maurer scooped a loose ball in his half of

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton'sMollyPriebecontrolslhe ballduringthe Chiefs'2-0 vicloryover
Plymouthearlier lhis month.Priebeearned f~urvarsityletters duringher
highschoolcareer.

PREP LACROSSE
coach John Fillion said. "(The players)
stepped it up and did what they had to
do:'

The win and the way it was achieved,
snatching victory from the jaws of
defeat, provided some consolation for
Farmington, which had more downs
than ups during a 3-9 season.

"I think reality set in," Fillion said of
the comeback. "Most of the gnys on the
field were seniors in their last home
game. They were down to their last two
or three minutes. If you don't do it now,
you never will:'

Farmington began its rally with a

PLEASE SEE BOYS, B3

I
Lake Central (74) and Plymouth (56)
filled out the top five places.

"Every kid on the team contributed
tonight;' said Churchill coach Rick
Austin. 'We have a lot of special kids on
this team who have done some special
things this year. We thought coming in it
would be a three-way battle between us,
Stevenson and Canton, and we knew win-
ning wasn't going to be easy:' ~

Austin emphasized that the'turning
point in his team's season came following

/

How's this for a dream job?
Two days a week, Canton senior Molly Priebe - whose

intense passion for soccer is matched only by her immense
talent for the sport - works at Canton's High Velocity Sports,
a haven for local soccer players of all ages.

Priebe's ideal employment set-up is comparable to a book-
worm securing a part-time job at the library, or a fun-loving

10-year-old being asked to
test products at Toys 'R' Us.

"I can't think of a better
place to work;' said Priebe,
who does clerical work and
helps coach young players at
HVS. "It's all soccer, all the
time. I love soccer and I love
to work with kids, so what
more could I ask for when it
comes to ajob? It's nice, too,

because (her HVS supervisors) are super flexible with my
schedule because they know I playa lot of soccer."

4 YEARS, 4 LETTERS
Priebe not only plays a lot of soccer, but she plays it at the

highest levels. A rare four-year varsity performer for Canton,
she has played the past seven summers for the Canton.
Conquest, an elite premier team whose roster includes many
of her current Chief teammates.

"It helps playing in the summer with my high school team-
mates;' Priebe said. 'When you playas much soccer together
as we do, you get to know what everyone can and can't do,

/

PLEASE SEE PRIEBE, B4

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

What a finish! If you're a Farmington
United player, coach or fan, the regnlar
season in boys lacrosse had a great end-
ing Thursday.

Farmington concluded the campaign
with a dramatic, come-from-behind vic-
tory over visiting Plymouth-Canton-
Salem at Power Middle School, 9-8.

United faced an 8-6 deficit with four
minutes remaining, but it rallied to
score the last three goals and had a huge
save by goalkeeper Dean Hall to win the
game.

"It was a great experience to come
back and win like that," Farmington

Warriors drop 9-8 heart-breaker

Soccer thrilling
for Chief Priebe

BY DAN O'MEARA
STAFF WRITER

On Wednesday night, the Chargers
earned their second piece of heavy hard-
ware - the Western Lakes Activities
Association meet champiouship trophy -
in the past month at the P-CEP track
when they ran away from runner-up
Livonia Stevenson and third-place
Canton to claim the WLAA title. Three
weeks earlier, Churchill claimed the
Observerland first-place trophy at the
same site.

Churchill racked up 151.50 points to
upend the Spartans (123) and the defend-
ing champion Chiefs (122.50). Walled

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

•

Win-or-else
districts to
open Tuesday

Forcompleteresults,see Page82.

Plymouth'sNathanGholston(right)passes the batonto teammateJosh LeDucduringthe eOO-meterrelayat Wednesday'sWesternLakesActivities
Associationtrack-and-fieldmeet at the P-CEPtrack.TheWildcatsfinishedfifthoverallat the 12-teamtournament.

\
Chargerville

Churchill boys sprint past Spartans, defending champion Chiefs

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Tuesday marks the beginning of
"do-or-die" season for local high
school prep sports teams.

That is the day district softball,
t, baseball and soccer tournament open

throughout the state.
One loss sends teams to the side-

lines while each win propels them
closer to a potential coveted state title.

Three district tournaments will be
hosted by P-CEP schools. Canton will
host a Division 1 girls soccer tourna~
ment while Plymouth will serve as the
site for both baseball and softball
tourneys.

The soccer tournament will open
Tuesday at 5 p.m. when Canton takes
on Ann Arbor Pioneer at the P-CEP
soccer field. That game will be fol-
lowed by another first-round match-
up featuring Ann Arbor Huron and
Salem. If the Chiefs survive their
opener, they'll take on the winner of
Monday's Livonia Churchill-Wayne
Memorial tilt on Thursday at 5 p.m. If
the Rocks win, they'll play Westland
John Glenn Thursday at 7 p.m.

The championship game is set for
Saturday at noon.

The Plymouth baseball tournament
will open Tuesday when Garden City
tangles with John Glenn. The winner
of that match-up will play the host
Wildcats Saturday at 10 a.m.

The Wildcats' softball team drew a
first-round bye and will play the win-
ner of Tuesday's John Glenn-Garden
City game Saturday at approximately
11a.m. A victory would earn the
Wildcats a shot at playing either
Wayne or Livonia Franklin in the
finale. Both the Salem and Canton
softball and baseball teams will be
participating in the district tourna-
ment hosted by South Lyon High
School. The state-ranked Chiefs soft-
ball team will play cross-campus rival
Salem Saturday at 10 a.m. in a semi-
final game. The winner will play in the
2 p.m. final against either Novi, South
Lyon or Northville. See Week Ahead,
PageB5.

The Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park track-and-field facility has turned
into a hardware store for the Livonia

,.: Churchill boys track team during the past
few weeks.
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Salem's Ritter
tosses 5-hitter

WLAA TRACK MEET RESULTS i

Krelchelt, Julie Foucher), 1'4993, 6. livoma
FranklIO (Ashley Montgomery, Casey Lynett,
Alyssa Supplee, Megan Wilson), 1 50.38; 7.
Plymouth (Kinshasa Lynah, Chrystten Guylon,
Courlney Mack, Stephante Okolo), 1:51.21;8.
Westland John Glenn (Asia Rush, OanieHe
Levy, TeOishaGill, Ashley Parker), 1.5547

1,600 run: 1 Heather Sirko (1.$), 5'08.03, <.
Kristen Frey (LS), 5'1758; 3. KyleR ,Ieslak (LC), •
5:25.00; 4 Rachel Mcfllrlane (LC), 5:26.7Q; 5.
Cassandra Adamson (WLN), 5 28.10; 6. 'rica
Hope;(lC), 5.29.07, 7 llZ Hrivnak IN), 5;,9.09;
8 laWen Kane (5), 5:30.19.

40ll relay: 1. Llvon" Stevenson (Qlane
Burek, Marielle KulilOg, Jenny Perkln~ lIz
SluMy), 50 90; 2, Uvon" Churchill (Yvette
NIckens, NICOle Thornsberry", AliCia Fedflgo,
Mandl COPPOla), 51.58; 3. Salem (Lindsay
Miles, AllISon Vran"k, 8r1ttany lockhart,
L\'lIden Gault), 52 37, 4. Wayne Mel)loflal
(Tiffany James, Amanda.OYe, Na~tassil
Gomes, AisM Moore), 52,43; 5: Wailed Lak~
Northern (Ryan Pagels, Sarah Sn1ith', JUlie
Klndervater, Carla ElklOs), 52 55: 6 Norlhville
(Bnanna JenkinS, Sara ~ush, Emily Kreicheft,
Julie Foucher), 52.71;7. Canton (O~ngela Pitts,
Megnan Matheny, Amber lee, TJUana DavIs),
52.74; 8. Plymouth, 52.85. .

400 dash: 1. Lauren OualOtan" (WLN),
58.70; 2 Lache WilklOS (LC), 5952; 3. Bryn
Smetana (N), 1:00 53; 4. Alicia Fedngo (LC),
1 01 20, 5. Nicole Schmidt (LC), 1.01.44; 6.
Ashiey Parker (WJG), 1.01.50, 7. Kinshasa
Lynah (P), 1.01 62, 8. JesSICa Novakowski
(WLW),l 01.67.

300 hurdles: 1 Andrea Lang (5), 4715; 2.
KrISten Campbeli (WLC), 48_67; 3 Taurl
Rothermel (LC), 4960; 4. Casey Lynett (IF),
49.61. 5 Melissa 8atley (5), 50 25, 6 Mallory
Lukas (LC), 5058; 7 Melanie Anderle (lS),
5109,8. Mary Sprader (N), 51.37

800 run; 1 Laura Friedman (5), 2;18.10;2.
NICole 5chmidl (LC), 2.22.62; 3. LISa
Arrowsmith (LS), 2 23 45, 4. Allison Janda (5),
22352; 5 LIZ Hnvnak (N), 2:2794; 6 Erica
Hope (LC), 2'2797; 7 Amber CICala (LS),
22871.8 Kelll 8argowskl (C), 2'2950

200 dash: 1 Tiffany James (WM), 2573; 2.
Lache WilklOS (LC), 2621 3 Liz Slurdy (LS),
2659 4. Emily Krelchell (N), 26.76; 5 Ashley
Parker (WJG), 2688, 6 Yvette NICkens (LC),
2713; 7 Lynden Gault (5), 2744; 8. Megan
Wilson (IF), 27 53

3,200 run: 1 Heather Sirko (LS), 111000; 2
KrISten Frey (LS), 1133 60, 3 Kylen Cieslak
(LC), 11.40.30 4. Kate McClymont (N), 11:44.00;
5 Hannah CaVicchio (5). 1148.60; 6 Meaghan
Keiffer (N), 115870; 7 Amy Onnan (LC),
1200 20, 8 Rachel McFarlane (LC), 12'01.40

1,600 relay; 1 LlvoOia Churchill (NICole
SchmIdt, AliCia Fedrlgo, Taurl Rothermel,
Lache WilkinS), 40764, 2 LIVOnia Stevenson
(Lisa Arrowsmith, Bnttney Mrozek, Rebecca
Rehberg, Amber CICala) 4'0985; 3 Salem
(lindsay Miles, Allison Janda, Alhson Vranlak,
Laura Fnedman), 40999, 4 Plymouth
(KlOshasa Lynah AlilSa Vmt, 8nttany Petty,
Janet Hanchett), 41553, 5 Northville (Bryn
Smetana, Gretchen Warner, Lindsay Hagan,
Lauren Hunt), 4.1914, 6 W L Northern
(Katherine Rmkevlch, Cassandra Adamson,
Wmdsor Nell Lauren Quaintance), 4.2698; 7
W L Western (Adina Walton, Danielle
Weerattlnga, Rachael Wessel, Jessica
Novakowski), 42854, 8. Canton (KeHI
Bargowskl Carne Hause, Jennifer Thomas,
MIChelle Lager), 4;2974.

GIRLS TEAM STANOINGS: 1 livonia
Churchill, 175; 2 LIVOnia Stevenson, 148, 3.
Salem, 137 50; 4 NorthVille, 82, 5 llvon"
Franklin, 64, 6 Wayne Memorial 56, 7.
Plymouth, 37; 8. W.L. Northern, 28, 9 W L.
Cenlral 26 10 Canlon, 1050; 11 WL Western
10;12 Westland John Glenn 8.

GIRLSFINAL RESULTS
Pole vault: I. Kate Oannecker (WLC), 10-8;

2 Jenny Perkins (LS), 10-4; 3 Julie Foucher
(N), H4. Rachei Oeneau (N)' 9-4; 5 Jessica
Novakowski (WLW),9-0, 6 Katalm Ougan (LCI,
9-0; 7 AllISon Vran"k (5), 9-0, 8 KrlStm
Zgoreckl (Le), 8-6.

Shot put I. ¥yndra Abron (LC), 35-650; 2
Anna Wlison (5), 34-10, 3 Jenna Hudy IlF), 34-
6; 4 Margaret FISher (5), 32-4; 5. Erin Lovell
(LF), 32-1; 6 Chrystlen Guyton (P), 31-7, 7
Robyn WhaleQ (LFl, 31-7; 8. Coreen Weber
(WI,N),31-4 ,

Olscus: I Anna Wilson (5), 110'11~2.Amy
80dnar (LS), 110-8,3 Robyn Whalen,{LF), 109-
2, 4 Jenna Hudy (IF), 107-2, 5 Nlbel Atlehy
(WLC), 101-9; 6. Katie. Hobbms (LC), 99-3, 7
NICole 8ergeskl (LC), 98-5, 8 Lauren Krupsky
(LC),97-6

High jump: I. Alyssa Suppiee' (LF) 5-7, 2.
Brlanna Jenkins (N), 5-3; 3. 8nttany Petty (P),
5-3; 4 Kasey 8utler (LS), 5-1, 5 Megan Kmet
(LF), 5-1; 6 Kara Piorkowski (LS), 4-11; 7.
JesSICa Novakowski (WLW), 4-11; 8 (tie)
lzabela Paszkowska (C) and Lynden Gault (5),
4-11
• Long jump: I. JenOifer Anderson (WM),16-

2.75; 2. 8r1ttany lockhart (5), 15-11.50, 3.
Kinshasa Lynah (P). 15-6; 4 Megan Wilson
(Ln, 15-550, 5 KrIStin Zgorecki (LC), 15-5, 6
Chrystlen Guyton (P), 15-450; 7 Oana Eldred
(S), 15-150, 8 Enca Oobson (N), 14-1025

3,lOO-meter relay: 1 LIVOnia Stevenson
(Lisa Arrowsmith Amber CIcala, Knsten frey,
Heather SITko) 93597, 2 Livonia Churchill
(Rachel Mcfarlane, Kelsey ?Lester, Enca Hope,
NICole Schmidt), 9-45.16; 3 Salem (Marlsa
Carpinelli, Allison Janda, Lauren Kane, Laura
fnedman), 9 50 22; 4 NorthVille (Lindsay
Hagan, Ashley flohr, Kate McClymont, LIZ
Hrivnak), 95297, 5 Plymouth (AIIlSa VIol.
JackIe Beeler, Sarah Sherwood, Janet
Hanchett), 10 1858, 6 W.l Northern (Kristen
Olsen, Ashton WillIams, Windsor Nell,
Cassandra Adamson), 10:2787, 7 Canton (Kelll
Bargowskl, Rebecca McCormack, Came
Hause, Lisa Clmton), 103673, B WL Western
(Anna Kotov, Jessica LupinaCCI, lmdsay
Ooherty, Rachel Wessel), 1046.15.

100 hurdles; 1 Andrea Lang (5), 1574, 2
O'Malley KIOg (N) 1603 3 Oana Eldred (5),
1639; 4 Taun Rothermel (LC), 1647; 5 Casey
Lynett (LF), 1662, 6 Natalie Jedruszko (LC)
1697, 7 MelISsa 8atley (5), 1703 8 Andrea
Havener (LS) 1769

100 da~h: I. Tiffany James (WM), 11.98,2
LIZ Sturdy (LS), 12 53; 3 AlSha Moore (WM)
1260 4 Mandl Coppola (LC), 1265 5 Tluana
DavIS (C), 1280, 6 NICole Thornsberry (Le),
1280, 7 Yvette NICkens (LC), 1280 8 Carla
ElklOs (WLN), 1307

800 relay: 1 Livonia Churchill (Mandi
Coppola, Yvette Nickens, Ahcia fedngo, Lache
Wilkins) 1.4672, 2. livonIa Stevenson
(Mane lie Kullmg, Bnttney Mrozek, Rebecca
Rehberg, LIZ Sturdy), 1:48 09, 3 Salem
(Lindsay Miles, AllIson Vramak, Bnttany
Lockhart, Lynden Gault), 14840, 4 Wayne
MemOrial (Tiffany James, Amanda Dye,
Nastassla Gomes, Alsha Moore), 149.21; 5
NorthVille (Lauren Hunt, Bryn Smetana, Emily

Amant MIChael Duftteldl. 134.54; 5 W l
Northern (Joel Dann, Alexander GarVIn,
Trevor Peterson, Jonathan FenWick),13516, 6
Westland John Glenn (Jamal Jones, Chrwale
Covlngton"WlIll, Orlando Carswell, Dan Daves),
13535 7 Plymouth (Nathar Ghalsto" Josh
Le Duc, Brad Wiley, RICOTyuS), 1'36.53, 8. WL.
Central, 1'3875.

1,600 run: I. Joseph Horka (lC), 43039; 2.
Matthew Rzepka (LS), 4 32 60, 3. Sean Maxwell
(WL Central), 4 33 25; 4 Brandon Grysko {LC),
4'3418, 5 Timothy FrancISCO(LC), 435.91, 6.
Alex Lumley (5), 4:39.23; 7 Ene Zech (C),
4'4598 8 Mark Piorkowski (LS), 4:46 47.

400 relay: 1 livonia Stevenson (Trever
Hearns, KeVin Murawski, Patrick Clasgens,
Nana Adomako), 44.06; 2. W L. Northern
(Michael Murelll, Joel Dafln, Nicholas
D'Agosllno, Kyle Rlendl) 4471, 3 livonia
Frankim (Anlhony Farthing, Taylor Hurst, Cole
Kelly, Danus Williams), 44 83, 4. Livon"
Churchill (francisco Beltran, WillIam
Gutowski, Ryan Santa, Larry Wilson), 45.15, 5
Plymouth (Nathan Gholston, Josh Le Ouc,
RICOTyus, Owayne Coleman), 4536, 6 Saiem
(Bnan Rumao, Jason WlIhams, Baze Efermov,
NICk Telenko) 4545, 7 Westland John Glenn
(Leonard LacrOIX, Ian Thornton, C1'lIwale
Covington-WIlli, Dan Daves), 4629, 8
NorthVille (KeVin Kohlert, Ron Ketelhut, Nick
KaldlS, DaVid8andy), 4674

400 dash: 1 Cyrus AZlZI (C) 50.24, 2 DaVid
Caillie (C) 5107,3 DaVid 51. Amant (LC), 5115,
4. Andrew Rossow (C), 5191; 5 Thomas Ropek
(WLN), 52.80, 6. 8rad Sokolowski (5), 5297, 7.
KelVin LewIS (WM), 5303; 8. Ryan 2uhlke (LS),
5319

300 hurdles: 1 Rodney Preston (C), 40.32;
2 Nathan Gholston (P), 41 36, 3. MIChael
Duffield (LC), 4172, 4 Alan Culbertson (LFI,
4201, 5 Cavan Corcoran (N), 42.09 6 Mark
Chrzanowski (WLC) 4212, 7 8aze Efermov (5),
4239, B 8nan Carter (WLN),42 95.

800 run; I. 8randon Grysko (lC) 159.89,2
Sean Dllion (P), 2'0020, 3 Joseph Horka (LC)
2 00 28; 4 Joshua Robinson (WLN),2 00 67, 5
Phil WatkinS (WLC),20097,6 Stephan Maxe
(LC), 2 0114,7 Matthew Rzepka (LS), 2 0310 8
Tom 810ss(WLC),2 05 35

200 dash; 1 Cyrus AZlZI (C), 22 55 2, DaVid
Calille (C) 22.81. 3 Dwayne Coleman (P),
2288,4 Francisco Beltran (LC), 22.99 5 Nana
Adomako (LS) 2300; 6 Kyle Rlendi (WLN),
2323, 7 ErIC Plwowar (C), 2327 8 Pablo
Rodnguez (LC) 23.96

3,200 run: 1 Tony Sanllllipo (WLC),9 54 85,
2 Connor Schultz (LC) 10.0029, 3. Timothy
Howse (LC), 100322, 4 Jeff Aspinall (WLW),
10 05 09 5 Anthony Soaparo (P), 10 09 23 6
Jake HIli (WLC) 101815, 7 Oan Kapad" (S),
102377, 8 Ryan Jara (WLN),1023 88

1,600 relay: 1 Canton (Andrew Rossow,
D'Angelo PittS, DaVid Calille, Cyrus AZlZI),
328.20 2 W.L Northern (Alexander Ropek,
Thomas Ropek Nicholas D'Agostmo Ryan
Sheridan) 33282, 3 W.L Central (Phil
WatkinS, Mark ChrzanowskI, Sean Maxwell,
Jamar Leggs) 33399 4. Llvoma Stevenson
(Matt Rzepka, Anthony Lenardon Ryan
Zuhlke, Trevor HeaT)1s) 33492,5 Salem
(Brian Rumao Alex Lumley, Justin Blazo, Brad
Sokolowski), 3'3497 6 livonia Franklin
(Justrn BendIng, Tommy Hartley, Dan
Chynoweth Tim Gault), 3.3629, 7 Westland
John Glenn (Jamal Jones, Orlando Carswell,
Jim Wood, Chlwale Covington"WIIli), 3 37 50, 8
NorthVille, 3.40 83

WES7ERNLAKES
ACTIVITIESASSOCIATION

TRACKMEET
May 25 at Canton

80YS TEAM STANOINGS: 1 Livonia
Churchill 15150, 2 liVOnia Stevenson 12300
3 Canton, 122 50, 4 W L Central 74 5
Plymouth 56; 6. Saiem 55; 7 W.L Northern,
5350, 8 LIVOnia franklin, 49.50; 9 Westland
John Glenn, 39, 10 NorthVille, 35 11.Wayne
Memonal, 14,12.WL Western, 9.

BOYSFINALRESULTS
Pole vault; 1 Ryan Sanla (LC), 15-0, 2

William Breslin (LC), 13-2, 3 Oerek Reeves (C)
12-10 4. Mike Yassay (N), 12-6 5 Mark
Chrzanowski (WLC), 12-6, 6. fedor Dokshm
(WLW) 12-2,7. DennIS TulliO (LF), 1HO..8 Nate
Sherwood (P), 11-6

Shot put; 1 8r1an Nakoneczny (LS), 50-0, 2
Greg Copeland (WJG) 46-4, 3 Geofl Leskle
(LS), 45-8, 4 Jon Marsh (5), 45-7 5 8ryan
Henley (WJG),44-9, 6 Andrew Johnson (WLN)
44-5, 7 Jayson 8r"lean (WLN) 44-4 8 Jon
Whaley (LF), 43-6

Discus: 1 Jon Marsh (S), 146"11,2 ChrIS
Long (WLC),141-3,3 8ryan Henley (WJG) 139-
3 4 8nan Nakoneczny (LS), 135-4, 5 Steven
Paye (C), 133-5, 6 OevIO Sail (LC), 132-11 7.
Joseph Zugaj (C), 132-6; 8 Steve Kaptur (5),
128-2

High jump: 1 Alan Shanoskl (N) 6-9,2 AZIZ
Atlyeh (WlC), 6-2, 3 Mitchell White (LS), 6-1, 4
Cameron Scharchburg (P) 6-0 5 (lte) Ryan
Shendan (WLN), Oan Chynoweth (LF) Charles
Elstone (LC) and Matthew McClellan (C), 5-10

long jump: 1 Trevor Hearns (lS), 20-675,
2 Brian Rumao (S), 20-5, 3 Aaron Anselment
(LS), 19-9, 4 FrancISCO8eltran (LC), 19-775, 5
Alanle Whiling (WJG), 1% 75; 6 NICk KaldlS
(N), 1% 50, 7 John Mitchell (LS), 19-550' 8
MIChael Murelll (WLN),18-10.75

3,200-meter relay: 1 Llvon" Churchill
(TImothy FranCISco, Brandon Grysko, Joseph
Horka, Stephan Maxe), 818.42. 2 WL. Centrai
(Phil Watkms Tom Bloss Scott Stevens Sean
Maxwell) 8'2526 3 Livonia Stevenson
(Jeffery Holycross Justm Black, Anthony
Lenardon Matt Rzepka) 82838 4 NorthVille
(George Kern Nick Kolbow, Tommy Farrell
Jasen Turnbull), 83076 5 W L Northern
(Alexander Ropek Dommlc Ancona Mlhkey
Maves, Joshua Robmson), 83102, 6 Salem
(Adam Kosteva Dave Maryanskl James
WalSh, Brad SOkolowski) 84013, 7 Canton
(Phaltlel Whitlock, D'Angelo PIIts, KevIO
RakovltlS, EriC Zech) 84128, 8 Plymouth
(Kyle Wallath, Justm Magill, Anthony Scaparo,
Sean Dillon) 84283

110 hurdles: 1 Rodney Preston 1477, 2
Alan Culbertson (LF), 1541, 3 MIChael Duflteld
(LC), 1545 4 8aze Efermov (5), 1565, 5
Nathan Gholston (P) 1592, 6 Aaron
Anselment (LS) 1594, 7 Cavan Corcoran (N)
15958 WllIIBm 8resim (LC) 1917

100 dash: 1 Daman Miller (WM) 10 58; 2
Nana Adomako (LS) 1087, 3 OarvlS WIIIIBms
(LFI 1092 4 Owayne Coleman (P), 1102, 5
Oan Daves (WJG) 1109, 6 Enc Plwowar (C),
1113 7 Andre Thornton (WJG) 1118 8 Steven
Witek (WLN),11,22.

800 relay: 1 Canton (Andrew Rossow,
Cyrus AzlZI, Dalton Walser DaVid Call!le),
13151, 2 Llvo01a Stevenson (Trevor Hearns,
KeVin Murawski PatrICk Clasgens, Nqn'l
Adomako) 13257, 3 Llvon" Frankltn
(Anthony Farthing, Jontr Clarke Cole Kelly,
DariUS Williams), 13382, 4 l!voma Churchill
(FranCICso Beltran, Larry WIlson DaVid St

setback
Stephen Sumner started on

the mound for the Eagles,
throwing four inning before
giving way to Andrew
Shumaker, who suffered just
his second loss against nine
wins_ Sumner yielded just one
run and three hits while strik-
ing out four in his four~inning
stint.

Offensively, the Eagles were
paced by Jordan Johnston (2-
for~3, run, two stolen bases),
Sumner (two doubles, run),
Aaron Ciborowski (2-for-3,
walk) and Matt Saagman (2-
for-3). Adam Catallo also
played well, making a spectac-
ular diving catch in left field
and going I-for-l at the plate.

Seven Eagles were honored
Thursday with post-season
recognition, Ciborowski was
voted to the Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference Red Division's First
Team, while Nathan Bixler,
Stephen Sumner, Eric
Immerfall and Shumaker made
the second team_ Johnston and
Bobby Unis were lauded with
honorable-mention recogni-
tion.

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth starting pitcher Bryan
Stotz suffered the loss in the
Wildcats' 9-0 loss_

..
1alem's Josh Ritter pitched a

complete game five-hitter
Wednesday afternoon to lead
t1W Rocks to a 2-1 victory over
Walled Lake Western in a
Western Lakes Activiti~
Association cross-over game.

The Rocks scored single rnns
in the first and third_ The
Warriors plated their lone run
in the bottom of the seventh.
Andy Ciantar delivered the
game-winning RBI hit in the
third for Salem, which also fin-
ished with five hits.

The victory improved Ritter's
record to 4-3_ Salem is now 14-
14 overall, 9-8 in the WLAA
an.d 5-5 in the Lakes Division.

:UVONIA CHURCHill 9, PLY.
MOUTH 0: Steve Merlo threw a
one-hitter Wednesday as
Livonia Churchill closed out its
regular season with a 9-0 base-
ball win over host Plymouth in
a Western Lakes Activities
ASSociation crossover.

-:::rhejunior right-hander
sft!:tck out 12 and walked only
t\'I(Q in going the distance. The
only hit he allowed was a
fourth-inning infield single off
the bat of Alex Harvey.

,;Merlo also paced a 13-hit
Ch.J>rchillattack by going 3-
fOt-4 with three RBI and two
runs scored.

Matt Dykla cOntributed a
two hits and two RBI. He had
an RBI triple in fifth inning,
while Rob Laichalk keyed a
five-run Churchill sixth with a
two-run single_ Mark
Pirronello also had an RBI
grqundout,

Bryan Stotz, the losing pitch-
er, gave up eight runs on 10
hits in five innings, He struck
out one and walked three.

WHITMORE LAKE 7, PCA 6: The
Eagles built a 6-1 lead after
four innings Thursday after-
noon before the host Trojans
stormed back with three in the
fifth, one in the seventh and a
pair in the bottom of the sev-
enlb to earn the victory, which
improved their record to 16-3,
PCA dropped to 14-6 with the
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Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHElI;

Canton's Kevin Rakovitis finishes a heat in the 1,600.meter run at ~l4
Wednesday's WlAA meet. The defending champion Chiefs placed third in the";
final standings behind only livonia Churchill and livonia Stevenson. : .. ;

the 200-meter dash), Nathan hiccups (the Wildcats' 1,600- "'1
Gholston, who finished fifth in meter relay team was disquali:" ~
the nO-meter hurdles and sec- fied due to a uniform code), ,
ond in the 300-meter hurdles, otherwise 1 thought we could .:~
junior Sean Dillon (second in have placed even higher than :.:~
the 800) and Allthony Scaparo, we did." ;;"
who finished fifth in the 3,200- Other Observerland athletes
meter run. earning individual conference CO ~

"I thought our team did out- titles were Salem's Jon Marsh "'J!
standing," said Plymouth coach (discus), Stevenson's Brian ~tlJl

James Hall. 'We thought we Nakoneczny (shot put) and ,uJ<~~~Jhad the potential to finish in the Wayne Memorial's Darrian _0

top third. 1 don't think anyone ' Miller (lOO-meter dash). '-'1
outside our team thought we The only WLAA meet record"~
could do that, but we used it to was set by Northville's Alan '''',,OJ
our advantage. We had a few Shanoski, who cleared 6-9.

BOY~
FROM PAGE 81
its lone dual-meet loss.

':After we lost to Stevenson,
the captains got all the kids
together after a practice, put
their foot down and said that
everyone had to work harder if
they wanted to meet their
goals;' the veteran coach reflect~
ed. 'We've done well ever since
then:'

Charger pole-vanlters Ryan
Santa and William Breslin set
the early tone for their team's
championship push when they
finished 1-2 with vaults ofl5-0
and13-2,respectivel~

Also earning first-place poiuts
for the Chargers were their
3,200-meter relay team of Tim
Francisco, Brandon Grysko, Joe
Horka and Stephan Maxe;
Horka, who won the 1,600 run
in 4:30.39; and Grysko, who
Won the 800 run in 1:59.89.

Trevor Hearns was a point
machine for the runner-up
Spartans. The speedy senior
won the long jump with a leap
Of20-6.!, edging ont Salem's
Brian R mao by just over an
inch. He rus was also a member
of Stevenson's second-place
800-meter relay foursome and
its gold medal-winning 400-
meter relay quartet.

Canton junior Cyrus Azizi
had a huge meet, winning the
200 and 400 dashes as well as
serving as the anchor on the
Chiefs' sizzling, first-place
1,600-meter relay team.

"We ran some of our best
times, but other kids just ran
better:' said Canton coach Bob
Richardson. 'We P.R.'ed in a lot
of events, so what else can you
do? Overall, I was pleased with'
how we performed. It's disap-
pointing not winning after we
won in back-to-back years, but
some days it just doesn't hap-
pen, and today was one of those
days:'

Canton senior Rodney
Preston was also a double-win-
ner for the Chiefs in his final
WLAA meet as he crossed the
line first in the no- and 300-
meter hurdles'races.

The fifth-place Wildcats were
bolstered by strong performanc-
eS'fromjunior Cameron
Scharchburg (fourth in the hil'h
jump), D.J. Coleman (fourth in
the 100-meter dash and third in

TRACK'

ewnght@oe homecomm net I (134) 953-2108

who 1 will be running against
in the 3,200 at the state meet
whose time is about 30 sec-
onds faster than mine, so 1 still
have a lot of work to do."

The fifth record was set by
Salem's Laura Friedman, who
posted a 2:18.1 in the 800-
meter run.

Friedman, who will be
attending Schoolcraft College
in the fall, said her mind has to
work as hard as her legs in
order for her to compile win-
ningtimes.

"Alot of it is mental;' she
said. "I like to run with some-
one ahead of me for most of
the race because it pushes me
to run faster. The key is to run
as fast in my second lap as 1
did in my first in the 800."

Also joining the list of
Observerland WLAA champi-
ons were: Salem's Anna Wilson
(shot put), Franklin's Alyssa
Supplee (high jump), Wayne's
Jellllifer Allderson (long
jump), Salem's Alldrea Lang
(100- and 300-meter hurdles)
and Stevenson's 400-meter
relay team (Diane Burek,
Marielle Kulling, Jenny
Perklns and Liz Sturdy).

FLAG FOOTBALL CAMP
Not ready for tackle football yet? This

non-contact camp is perfect for kids that
want to learn the basics of football.

Offered July 11.-15 & August 15--19
Ages: 8-13 9am--12pm

FLOOR HOCKEY CAMP
No skates. Learn stick handling and rules
of hockey before you use skates. Helmets
optional & all other equipment provided.

Offered June 13••17 & August 15••19
Ages: 5..9 9am.•12pm

LEARN TO SKATE CAMP
This camp teaches beginners to skate so

they can take their ga:me to the next level.
Offered July 11--15 & August 22--26

Ages: 5--9 !lam'-12pm

"I work hard and 1 set high
standards for myself:' said
Sirko, who won the 3,200 by
23 seconds over teammate
Frey. "I love to run and train. 1
probably run about 30 miles a
week. There is another girl

Tiffany James' record-shatter-
ing 12.0 effort in the 100-
meter dash. James almost
entered the record book twice
as she came within an eyelash
of running the fastest-ever
WLAA meet 200-meter dash,
winning in 25.73, about a half
a stride slower than
Stevenson's Linda
Montgomery's 25.6 clocking in
the 2003 meet.
1 "I've been working very hard
for this," said James, as she
cooled down following the 200
final. "I was pleased with how 1
ran, especially since 1 had a
cramp in my leg."

-Sirko, whose training regi-
men consists of approximately
30 miles of running a week, set
two personal WLAA records,
winning the 1,600-meter run
in 5:08.1 and the 3,200 run in
11:10.0. She was also a member
of the Spartans' record-setting
3,200-meter relay team, join-
iJig Lisa Arrowsmith, Amber
Cicala and Kristen Frey to
cover the approximately two-
mile distance in 9:36.0.

. Full-day Camps (Ages 8-12): 9am-4pm
-Half-day-Camps (Ages 5-8): 9am-12pm or 1-4pm

ALL-SPORT CAMPS

BASKETBALL CAMP
Learn the basics of basketball including

dribbling, passing, and shooting. Offensive
and defensive drills. Mini tourney on Friday.

Offered June 27.'July 1 & August 8'.12
Ages: 6-~12 9am--12pm

LACROSSE CAMP
Learn the fundamentals of laCrosse.

Helmet with cage, gloves, & stick required.
Offered June 20 ••,'l4 & July 25 .•29

Aaes. 8.~13 9am"12Dm

BASEBALL/SOfTBALL CAMP
Throwing, catching, fielding, and batting

are all covered in this camp. Just bring your
baseball glove and the will to learn.

Offered July 18-.22 & August 1. 5
Ages:5-.12 9$m--J2pm

FROM PAGE Bl

All camps are intloor except baseball/softball that will be both indoor and outdoor.
Ciettin' Crafty I GIRLS RULE!

Tie~dye t.shirts treate a scrapbook make jewelry (In partnership with Canton Leisure Services.)

d d' b' d h . J , 1 learn about the nnportance of diet and exerciseecorate a woo en if ouse, paint murals & more. from dietician and personal tramers. Oiscuss body
Ages: 6-12 $11 S/week includes supplies! image and promote positive seU-esteem. Plus,

9am--12pm Mon.-Fri. learn simple yoga, Tai Chi, dance & more.

k f 3 7 I June 20-24 & Aug. ,.S
Wee 0: June 1 ,June 2 ,Ju y 18, Aug. 1, Aug. IS 9am-'2 m $99 week

Ciettin' Crafty II ATHLETIC ENHANCEMENT CAMP
Paper Mache', homemade bath salts, sand art, Dennie Taft, Former Strength Coach, DetrOit Tigers

suncatchers, creative gifts, and more! Conditioning, Foot Speed, Change of Direction
$11S/week includes all supplies! & Plyometrlc OnUs, Core Strengthening

Ages: 6-12 9am--12pm Mon.-Fri. & FlexlbU"yTralnlng.

Week of: June 20, July 11, July 25, Aug. 8, Aug. 22 Ages: 14+ $99/week
Choose elthet class without a pre-requisite. Mon-Fri, 9--11am Week of 7/18 & 7/25

SClVlJ $25 uslt."Q '8ClJ. S. up c:l s:ib1iJ1s ~ 'Q~c:l 2Jtc! ec:ht2p!

\ BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Lindsay Miles (right) hands the baton to teammate Aliie Yraniak during the 800-meter relay at Wednesday's
WlAA meet. The Rocks finished third in the event and overall.

www.hometownlile/com

back, so, hopefully, we can do
the same thing next year."

Wilkins wouldn't find many
doubters among the approxi-
mately 200-plus spectators
who witnessed Wednesday's
meet. Churchill finished first in
three events and sec(lhd in five
others.

Possibly the most impressive
display of Churchil!'syouthful
talent was freshman Kyndra
Abron's first-place showing in
the shot put (35 feet, 6,50
inches).

"Coming in, we knew we had
some formidable competition, .
especially from Stevenson and
Salem:' said Churchill coach
Keith McDonald. "We didn't
get a lot of firsts, but we
received some big points with
our depth. A good example was
the 400. We didn't win, but we
got a second (Wilkins), a
fourth (Fedrlgo) and a fifth
(Nicole Schmidt)."

With nearly perfect weather
conditions - light winds and
70-degree temperatures -
WLAA meet records were
falling about as quickly as a
descending pole vaulter. Five
new marks were set;ineluding
Wayne Memorial sprinter

Kids playa multitude of sports including:
soccer, flag football, basketball, volleyball, dodge ball, kickball,

floor hockey, & much more!
inline skating at HY5 & possible ice skating at Artie Edge.

Don't forget about the Carnival of Inflatables!
({I-«'It

All-Sport Camp Pricing 'It'lt~t"." I

Monday--friday, June 13--August 26 ~ $\I\\dll\'~S\
, "l"ea," !JIo".$189/week (full-day) $99/week (half-day) ,l\t\t1\e d\lfll\g, \.\In ~tS I

Early drop-off: 7:45-9am $5/day P.ftS & Oa a~tef ,afe.
Late pick-up: 4-5:30pm $5/day \>e~ofe &

Combined e~rly and late care $40/week

GIRLS

" ,,

!..~~.
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All interested persons are invited to
attend.

Chippewas.
"I think I might have a shot at

making the team up there, but
I'm going to concentrate on aca-
demics," she said. "I'll definitely
play intramurals and I'm still
going to play soccer during the
summers. I'd miss it too much if
I totally gave it up."

Priebe said the realization
that her high school career is
just one loss away is starting to
set in.

"I think all the seniors on the
team will play that much harder
in the tournament knowing that
every game could be our last
together," Priebe said. "It will
definitely be emotional when
it's over. But I'll have nothing
but great memories of soccer.
I've met most of my best friends
through Soccer and I've had a
blast playing it.

ewnghl@oe,homecomm,nel I (734)953-2108

My father and I have been desiging
and building special machines for
mare than 20 years,CAD,CAM,

CNC, Fabricoting, Milling,
Turning, assembly, testing ...

YOU GET THE PICTURE.

AEI
CANTON,MI
734-331.2660

=.qei=QuQlj~.com
aam@oei-qua {ty.cam

Do you neeel
engineering'

Over the course of her senior
season, Priebe has proven that
she's as versatile as she is
skilled. She started the season
as a defender before moving to
the mid-field a few games into
the campaign. Toward the latter
part of the schedule, coach
George Tomasso moved her to
forward.

"Coach Tomasso said he
moved me up because I make
things happen," Priebe said.
~ually, I prefer to play for-
ward because I like to be in the
middle of the action."

In the fall, Priebe will be
attending Central Michigan
University, but she won't be
playing soccer for the

so badly. But players on both
teams leave it allan the field,
then when the game is over,
we're all friends."

MULTI-FACETED

OE08330679

MAYFLOWER AUTO TRANSPORT
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(734) 459-0053
NOTICE OF SALE

There's no hesitation in
Priebe's voice when she's asked
to reflect on the highlights of
her high school soccer career,
which will be coming to a close
at some point over the next
three weeks.

"The games against Salem are
always the most memorable,"
she said. "They're like the
biggest games ever. 1\vo of my
beat friends play for Salem, so I
not only get nervous and tense
before we play them, but it gets
emotional, too. The week before
we play them is crazy. Everyone
at school is talking about the
game, so you definitely don't
want to lose.

"During this year's game
(which Salem won, 1-0), one of
my best friends, Amy Gizicki,
and I were marking each other.
We were trash talking a little bit
and we were playing hard
because we both wanted to win

Pubhsh May 29, 2005

The following vehicles will be sold a Public Auction' for cash to
satisfy lien pursuant to F.S. 713,78 ON June 3, 2005 at 10:00a.m,
VEmCLE V.I.N.
1988Chevrolet Celebrity (Brown) 2G1AW81R7J2118408
1994Ford Mustang (Blue) 1FALP4041RF150685
1998Mercury My'stiqueBase Model 1MELM6536WK605997
1993Ford F-150Regular CablSpecia! IFTEF15Y6PNA60919
1988Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme 1G3WS14WOJD334628
1990Plymouth Voyager (Burgundy) 2P4FH25K3LR640279
1996Pontiac Grand AM SE (White) 1G2NE52MXTC731028
1990Ford Taurus GL (Brown) 1FACP52U5LG152816
1991Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer ~FMDU34X8MUBl4434
1994Ford E.150 Econoline XL (G IFTEE14Y2RHA94121
1989Lincoln Town Car Siguature 1LNBM82FOKY688997
1986Toyota Corolla SR5ISport JT2AE86S9G0196939
1993Ford Probe GT (White) 1ZVCT22B6P5236807

SIIOWTlMES 5/27- 6/2
TITLES & TIMES SUB JECTTO CHANGE

~R-IN.LAW (PG-"I
11151~5,315,515,7'20,920
FAI/SAT Ul11. 20
lIlIESS WHO (PG- '3)
11 30, 1 4(), 7'~ FAlISAT LS 12 00
AMlTYVu.l.E _OR (R)
300, 5 00 .Q 40 FRIISATLS 11 40
MILLIONS (PO) 11 00, $ SO, 9 50
SIN CITY (R) ~:tl5, 9 30
FRlISAT lS 1f 55
PACIFIER (PG) 11 05, 1 05,3.OS 505
XXX: STATE OF THE UNION (!'G-'3)
(l25 FRlf$AT LS i 1.30
MtllllllUNTERS (R)
415,9'05 FRIlSATLS1125
ENROll: THE SMARTEST ROYS IN THE
ROOM (NR) 11 35, 1 SO,6 50
KINIlOOM 01' NEAVEIl (")
100.700
H0USl50FWAX(A) 410,945
THE HITCHHIIWI'S GUIDE TO THE
8ALAXY(PG) 11.45,200,4.20,7'10
THE INTalPRETEIt (PG-'")
1;>15. 715

CANTON CINEMA

~ (1341

~844,FILM

$7.10 Studel)te • Late Show FII & Sat

IODAILYMatlnetstll6pm ONo Passes

Unlimited Fret DrJnk a .25. Com Relllls

wben her parents registered her
to play in a Canton recreation
league. The athletic youngster
played effectively, but reluctant-
ly.

"I didn't like soccer at all at
first;' Priebe said. "I didn't like
all the'rmning you had to do.
But a lat of my friends were
playing' and my brother, Jason,
played, so I decided to stick
with it. I'm very thankful now
that I liidn't quit."

OE083285G6

Priebe's first official soccer
action came at the age of five

RELUCTANT START

recalling her freshman season.
"I wasn't as big as the other girls
and I wasn't as strong. I didn't
start that year, but I ended up
playing in every game. My con-
fidence grew as the season went
on and the experience heiped '
me for the rest of my career
here at Canton."

• Publish May 29, 2005
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PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 2005
7:00PM

(734) 453-1234
, ' A regular meeting of the Planning 'commission will be held in the

!Commission Chambers of the City H~to consider the following::i PlJBLIC HEARING FOR:
1. HANGINGSIGNS

Add:Section 78.231 H~g Signs
PUBIJC HEARINGFOR REZONING'
2. RZ05~01 676 Penniman - formerly known as Wilcox

PUD
Zoned:PUD, Planned Unit Development
Applicant: The City ofPlymouth

SITE PLAN APImJVE FOR:
3, SP 05.08 Site Plan Approval- Office

680 Deer
Zoned: O~1, Office
Applicant: Bob & Margi BakeIMark
Savitskie

.,.

\1 v,

In accord,ance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the heanng impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
j.ndividuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services

"mmay be made by writing or calling the following:
r, Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator

201 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734) 453.1234, Ext. 206

~~;pRIEBE
:=' (R,oM PAGE 81
, ;jvhich helps during the games:'

I s ~I Priebe said she was some~
, " what awestruck during her
, " ninth-grade season when she
1 ' 'Was playing alongside - and
, against - girls three years older
- p.nd three years stronger than

herself.
>:~;f'Atfirst, I was nervous and a

~~i;tIeintimidated," Priebe said,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE pF PUBLIC HEARING

2005 SII)EWALK REPAIR PROGRAM
HEARING OF NECESSITY FOR SIDEWALK REPLACEMENTS

IN THE FOLLOWING SUBDIVISIONS:

",,,,
"

1
1I,
,~I
'-j
e I
'I

U

OEOIl3SOS65

Stonegate

Hampton Court

Century Farm
Cherry Hill Orchard

Ifampton Court
Hampton Court West

Palmer Manor
Stonegate

Miscellaneous Locations

,
I,,
\

I
'MISCEL:Fi~~~:CATIONS

7231 Chichester
7516 ];jmbassy

45700 Gamsborough ! f
45800 Gainsborough
46128 Gainsborough

6468 Galle)Y
7510 Pointe

46595 Registry
44181 Sheridan

42263 Trent
43969 Yorktown

i"
I
II

(

Palmer Manor

Cherry Hills Orchard
" ~ __ -"- "'"" I ""_" _ ........ '

1 --I ._..{'.-
I " Ij i .

'1,- ,
i_I.

I,
Ii
j

____ ..L-

/

\

Publish. May 29, 2005 & June 2, 2005

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Public Act 80 of the Public Acts of 1989 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the findings of necessity; assessment against owners of property; hearing;
exceptions; notice of the Charter Township of Canton that the Board. of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on TUesday, June 14, 2005 at the Township Administration Building, 1150 S,
Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48188 at 7:00 p,m. in the Board Room for the proposed sidewalk replacements,
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Fantastik Siding
Siding - Trim - Gutters
E-Z Flo GutterGuards

Or Visit Our Website:
www.lantastiksidingilcom

o
BBB,@

Call Now

*wlth Approved
Credit

Right Now Get Our
Premium Vinyl Siding,

Custom Trim,
Seamless Gutters or Our

E-Z Flo-GutterGuards with:

Toll Free

877-808-8111
or 248-519-2888

Warriors to the lop-sided win,
Anton Furman (three), Mike
Bahrou (two), Brad
Obuchowski, Josh Sifferd,
Curtis Rose, Derek Edeleu and
Nick Cote also scored for the
winners.

PCS led 6-2 after one quar-
ter and 11-3 at the half.

Ryan Gubert, Bahrou and
Cote also added assists,

Obuchowski won niue of 11
face-offs for the Warriors.

PCS opens the state tourna-
meut Thesday at home against
Northville.

4 pm at Ladywood, Ypsilanti vs [-F Willner, 6
pm at Ladywood

Saturday, June 4: ChampIOnship flllal, 2 p m
DIVISION IV

at RIVERVIEW GABRIEL RICHARD
Wednesday, June'- RI"erVlew Gabr'el Richard

vs Canton Agape ChrIStian, 4 30 pm, Allen Park
Cabnlll vs Lutheran High Westland, 7 pm'

Friday, June 3: Championship fillal 7 pm (If

Cabrlill wins semlflllal)
Saturday, June 4: Championship final 7 pm

(If Lutheran Westland WinS semlflllat)
BOYS & GIRLS TRACK

Tuesday, May 31
OperatIOn-Friendship Meet

at lIvollla Ladywood, 4 p m
Saturday, June 4

(STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS)
OIV-' flilais at Rockford, 10 a m.

DIV -2 finals at Caledonia, 10 a m
Dlv -3 finals at Comstock Park, 10 a m

Dlv -4 finals at Grand Rapids
Houseman Field, 10 a m

BOYS TENNIS
(STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS)

Friday-Saturday, June 3-4
Dlv -1finals at Midland Comm Ctr, 8 a m

GIRLS GOLF
(STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS)

Friday-Saturday, June 3-4
Dlv -1 finals at Eagle Crest, 9 a m

Dlv -2 Finals at Forest Akers, 9 a m

Nick Cote, Curtis Rose and
Ruark had one assist apiece,

'We think we've had a suc-
cessful season;' Costello said,
adding the Warriors are a
young team. 'We had a good
deal of success in our division
the last two years, and we were
thrust into the upper echelon
of high school lacrosse this
year. We played five teams in
the top IS."

PCS 19, TECUMSEH 3:
Jared Ruark scored five goals
and Mitch French added four
goals and an assist to lead the

THE WEEK AHEAD

BILL BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Farmington United's Ryan Yan Horn lays out in an airborne attempt to
challenge Plymouth-Canton-Saiem's Brian Walsh for the ball in a lacrosse
game Thursday night. Farmington United ended the reguiar season with a
come-from-behind, 9-8 victory over PCS.

mmutes after second semlfmal
at SOUTH LYON

Tuesday, May 31: (A) Novi vs (B) South Lyoll,
4pm

Saturday, June 4: Canton vs Salem, 10 am
Nort~vllle ,'s A-B wm"er 1']00[1,Cha'l1plOnship
final: 2 p m

PIVISION IV
at PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

Saturday, June 4' Lutheran High Westland vs
Plymouth ChrIStian, 10 am, Canton Agape
ChrIStian vs Westland Huron Valley Lutheran
noon, Championship final: 2 p m

GIRLS SOCCER ..
OISTRICT TOURNAMENT DRAWS

DIVISION I
CANTON (Host)

Tuesday, May 31: (A) Ann Arbor Pioneer at (B)
Canton, 5 p m (C) livonia Churchill at (0) Wayne
Memorial 4 p m (f) Ann Arbor Huron vs (F)
Salem 7 p m at Canton

Thursday, June 2: A-B winner vs CoDwmner
5p m at Canton, Westland John Glenn vs f-F
wmner 7 p m at Canton \ ,
\ S~day, June 4- Champlonshl~mal, noon

DIVISION II \
at LIVONIA LADYWOOD (Host)

Tuesday, May 31: (A) Plymouth at (B)
Dearborn Heights Crestwood 7 pm, (C) Redford
Thurston at (D) LIvonia Ladywood, 5 pm (f)
Redford Union at (F) Dexter, 4 p m

Thursday, June 2: A-B wlilner vs CoDwillner

GIRLS SOFTBALL
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT DRAWS

DIVISION I
at PLYMOUTH

Tuesday, May 31: (A) Westland John Glenn vs
(B) Garden City, 4 P m

Saturday, June 4: Wayne MemOrial vs. LIVOnia
Franklin, 9 am, Plymouth vs A-B WtIlner, 30 mm-
utes after first semlfmal Championship final: 30

PREP BASEBALL
DISTRICT TOURNEY DRAWS

DIVISION I
at PLYMOUTH

Tuesday, May 31: (A) Garden City \vs (B)
Westland John Glenll 4 p m

Saturday, June 4: Plymouth vs A-S wmner, 10
a.m, livonia Franklin vs Wayne MemOrial, \230
P m, ChampionshIp final: 30 mmutes after ~c-
ond~emlfmal

at SOUTH LYON
Tuesday, May 31: (A) South Lyon vs (B) NOVI,

4pm
Saturday, June 4: Northville vs A-B Winner, 10

am., Salem vs Canton noon, Championship
final: 2 p m

WARRIORS

DIVISION IV
at PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

Saturday, June 4: Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran vs Canton Agape Christian, 10 a m
Plymouth ChrIStian vs Lutheran High Westland
noon, Championship final: 30 mmutes after sec-
ond semlfmal

i

:f p,eeletlilflrL<J In ..
Custom Landscape Renovation

Custom Landscape Designs
Brick Paver Walkways, Patios and Drives

Landscaping Lighting
Retaining Walls

Water Features (Ponds. Waterfalls. Etc.)
Sod & Irrigation Services

If!Ww.hometownlife.com
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)he field and ran down to score
the go-ahead goal, giving his
team a 7-6 lead, French put
pes up by two early in the
fourth quarter.

"we took a couple ofunfor-
tunate penalties;' pes coacb
Mike Costello said of the end-
ing' "You just have to be able to
stay with your man to play
defense, and a couple break-
downs led to them getting
some goals.

"It was an exciting game; it
£Quid have gone either way, I
think it will be a good learning
,CJq>erience and preparation
going into our regional game
Thesday with Northville."

Holm, VanHorn and Tim
Lehto finished with two goals
ap,iece for Farmington, which
plays top-ranked Birmingham
grother Rice in a regional
game Thesday, Kevin Thiel and
:J'JtattAchtemeier accounted for
the team's other two. Lehto
also had four assists and Thiel
one. pes overcame a 3-2
deficit after one qnarter to take
a 6-4 halftime lead.

French finished with four
goals for pes; Jared Ruark
scored twice and Brad
Obnchowski once, Jeff Rork,

-----

http://www.lantastiksidingilcom
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The Detroit Jaguars' Melissa'
Dobbyn,a sophomore this fall
at the Universityof Michigan, .;
was honored as the W-League's
Playerof the Weekbythe
United SoccerLeaguesafter
scoringa hat trick in a 6-1
thumping of the Fort Wayne
Feveron May21. ,

The LivoniaStevensonHigb"
graduate helped the Jaguars
avengeda pair of 4-2 losseslast,
yearto the Fever,whichkept
Detroit out of secondplace and,
a W-Leagueplayoffberth. '

I
I
I

I INY COIPLEte I
: GAUGE,melll :
I ORIITH I
I With coupon only, I
ICoupon may not be combined with I
I any other offer, Expires 12-31-05 I
L•••••••••••• J

~ Save Up to 50% Over
Other Methods

~ Transferrable Written
Lifetime Warranty

,. i~ ,

~ Finished or Unfinished
Basements ' ,

~ Full Service. All Methods ' ,

~ Free Written Estimates ' ]
,,

V
~ 100% Financing Available ' ' ~I , ',I

h
: ~ \~,

R C E R
,
'"

TM 11

PORIPREE
E5IIII'E CALL
'O~UI!I (100)I01~4011OR(!~!)B!9m40tl
NO MONEY DOWN' BANK FINANCING • COMPLETElY liCENSED & INSURED

Visit US online@ www.millergarage.com

-- ,
LOCAL SPORTS

AI Harrison IS a resident of Livonia, a
hfe member of the U.S.Bowling
Congress and a director With the
Greater Detroit Bowling Association.
He can be reached at (24B) 477-1839.

Guaranteed
Best Ratel"

Observer & Eccentnc ISunday, May 29, 2005

AI
Harrison

Ten Pin
Alley

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, call (800) 642.0039 or visit www.f1agstar.com.
'C$rbficates of Deposit Annual Pefoentage Yields (APY) on all CDs IistE><1are effective Il$ of 4/27105 12.17 month annual percentage Yield IS 3 75%, ?4.29 month
annual percentage Yield IS 4 00% and 36-47 month annual percentage yield IS 4 25% MInimum openlllQ balance ~qUl~ment is $500 and maximum deposit Is
$100,ooq Depos1t'3 a~ allowed only on the matunty date or dunng the grace period Penalty may be I'TlPOSedfor early wltlldrawal Inte~st compounded quarter-
ly Rates a~ effective for a limited tlme only and subject to change WltllOut notlCe Not available for pub'lc ulillts "Customer must have an actwe, per- ~
sonal cheekmg account to qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee Flagstar will guarantee qualified customers the best rate published at any FDIC Insured _
institutlon in the county where theIr Flagslar banking center IS located Customer must provide evidence of the best rate prior to CD aocount opening -
Please contact your local Flagslar branch for more Information certain r$stnettOns may apply Member FDIC ~

Magnetic Marino pins down 6th Sarkesian stars as Jaguars roll
8N.~MC~l;C~h~l;g~an:M'~a~oOfrs~ti~tl0e~l~n'r M ic h igan M ~~:~~ to convincing 7-0 W-League win

" The Budweiser Michigan goodpeople ofEvergreen BYBRAD EMONS I who is commuting back-and-
recentaction at Nortel Lanes Ma,iorshas a long hl'story 'In Children'sServices,a non-prof- STAFF WRITER WOMEN'S SOCCER forth from Georgiafor Jaguars,
in Monroe, , it agencydedicatedto helping gameswhile running another

Knownbyhis friendsfor his in situationswhere childabuse LivoniaSteveusonHigh Kaitlin'Spencer (Michigan) soccerfranchise (the Beat)in ;
~aguetic personality;as much this area for their monthly existsin Detroit and surround- Schoolis fast becomingthe and MelissaDobbyn Atlanta, has high expectations
as his bowlingprowess,Nunzio ingcommunities, friendlyconfinesfor the (StevensonHigh and for the Jaguars this season, ~
took allfour matcheson his tournaments featuring the Evergreen'sbowl-a-thonlast DetroitJaguars women'spre- Michigan), Stevensongrad Michele
'wayto the title, month was successfulas it cel- mier leaguesoccerteam. Kathryn Cumming Brachhas been elevatedto

The BudweiserMichigan hottest amateur bowlers. ebrated its 20th anniversary. TheJaguars, gettingtwo (Pepperdine University)played head coach,assistedby Doug
Majorshas a Evergreenstagesa seriesof goalsand two assistsfrom the first 66 minutes in goal for Landefeldand MikeScobie,
longhisto,ry eventsto make an evengreater SalemHigh graduate Marissa the Jaguars and onlyhad to "Thegoalof our team is to
in thl$area ----------..... impact on the community. Sarkesianon Thursdaynight, make one save. be at the top of the conference;',
for their On hand for the breakfast defeatedthe WestMichigan Plymouth native and Fedrigosaid. "Wehad a full
monthly bit larger,then insert strips of wereseveralbusinessleaders, Firewomen,7-0,to run their UniversityofWisconsingoal- reserveteam last year and
tournaments tape until the thumb hole is civicrepresentatives,church recordto 3-0 in the Midwest keeper StefanieSzczechowski we'veshifted a lot of those
featuring the right. \ and religious,educatorsand Divisionofthe W-League. finishedup to preservethe playersto the actual team this
hottest ama- '\' Nowcomesalonga bright otherswho each contributed in TheJaguars,whobeat the shutout. year."
teur bowlers. new idea from the brains of makingthe eventat FortWayneFever6-1in their The Jaguars' 2005 roster The Jaguars are on the road

Dave DavidSill. Cloverlanesa success. homer opener on May21,are also includes defenderJordan for their next two games,May
Eatmon of It's calledSwitchGrip. "TheneJtlonewillbe held in 2.-0sincemovingto their new Falcusan,Sarkesian'steam- 28 against the Cincinnati
Ferndaleled "It'squickand easyto the fall,and willbebiggerand synth~ticturf fromtheir for- mate at both Salemand A&M, Ladyhawksand this Friday
allqualifiers changethe sizeof the thumb better than before;' saidDr. mer hrme at the TotalSoccer and last year's leadingscorer against the Cleveland
with 1,401 holewithout the need for tape," DanielMartin, whoservesin comPF in Wixom. Therese Heaton (Michigan), Internationals, before return-
total pins and said LisaBishopof the Aleta severalcapacitieswith the "It,~greatto be at a new sta- who is not expectedto be back ingto face the ChicagoGaels,
MikeByersof SillBowlingWorldpro shop organizationincluding dium nd new venue:' said in the lineup until mid-season 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
RoyalOak locatedat CountryLanes in Directorof Development. Jagu s generalmanager after undergoing reconstruc-' Stevenson.
had the only Farmington Hills. • Afewgoodmen (or Laur Fedrigo.''Wenowhave tive surgeryon her shoulder. Ticketsare $10for adults

300 game in the event. Thinstall, a sleeveis inserted women)are neededby the the opportunityto playall of Afterjust missingout on s~c- and $5 for students under-18.
Thenext MMBAevent is the where the thumb hole is, and GreaterDetroit Bowling our homesgamesunder the ond place and aplayoffberth a J h d

doublestournament Saturday the custom fitted inserts are Associationto serveas house lights.<\.huostanyplayer I year ago,the.Jaguars have aguar 0n0re
at LodgeLanesin);\el1\l1lille,' used. Theycan be used on representatives, knowwh\r]drj)..<i'lM.iedabout restockedtheir roster and

Formore information'on multipleballs, so that the Under the newlyformedU.S. that opportunity:' . should contend for the
the BudweiserMichigan thumb willfit the same on all BowlingCongress(USBC), Sarkesian,whojust complet- MidwestDivisiontitle. They
Majorscompetition,callKen of them. If the thumb gets there willbe a realigument of ed her freshman seasonat have outscored their first three
Charrette at (586)775-2414. swollen,simplygoto the larger localresponsibilities. TexasA&M,had plentyof scor- opponents by a 16-1margin.

• TomBakerof Buffalo,N.Y. size,or do tbe reverse ifneces- The reps shallbe the direct ing support as Northville . Meanwhile, it wasthe first-
defeatedDennisPsaropoulos sary. line of communication nativeNicoleCauzillo(Kansas evergamefor the Firewomen
of LakeWorth, Fla.,234-212, • Sometimesa bowlerwill betweenthe GDBAand the University)also scoredtwice. as a United SoccerLeagues
to win the $20,000 first-place developblisters or callouseson leaguesin anyparticular Alsoscoringgoalsfor the franchise.
checkat the PrMessional the bowlinghand. These can house. Jaguars includedJessicaHupe "It's tough to open against a
BowlersAssociationSenior be a real nuisance and some- ToqualifYfor the position,a (EasternMichiganUniversity), team which I think can win the
Tour'sPBASeniorU.S.Open times painful. personmust be acceptableto Jennifer Gaylor(FerrisState) division:'said Firewomen
last weekin at Sunnybrook A p'roperlyfitted ball will the bowlingcenter manage- and KristiSwaving(Oakland coach Ian McMahon."Wedid-
Lanesin SterlingHeights. greatlyreduce the risk of any ment and the GDBA,havea University). n't get the franchiseuntil

It wasthe first senior title for kind of sores,but it might still goodworkingknowledgeof the Pickingup assistswereAbby Februaryand we'reliterallyall
Baker. happen. sport ofbowling,be able to Shepherd(MichiganState), localplayers:'

Someof the localentrants Dr. Linda Stein,a noted der- explainrules, promote the cen- MicheleLawrence(EMU), Fedrigo,a Livonianative
cashedin after match-play, matologistat the Henry Ford ters activities,adviseleague
includingMitchJabczenskiof MedicalCenter in West officerswith anyproblems,
Novi,whoplacedlOth and Bloomfieldoffersthe following makeaward presentations
won $2,200; DougEvansof adviceshouldeither of these when appropriate, and act as a
Southgate,17th($1,850); and occur. liaisonbetweenthe proprietor,
BobChamberlain,formerly "Ifthe blister is not painful, the leaguesand the associa-
fromAuburn Hills,nowresid- leaveit alone and let it heal;' tion.
ing in TheVillages,Fla,13th she said. "However,if it is Therewillbe a schoolses-
($2,050). uncomfortable,use a sterile sioncomingto our area on

Otherswhocashedwere needleto puncture the blister Saturday,June 11with the time
RickCapaldiof Cantonin 25th and drain the fluid leavingthe and placeto be announced.
($1,250),GeneStusofThylor, roofintact. If the top of the Ifinterested, callthe GDBA
37th ($1,100);and Dave blister comesoff,uSean antibi- at (888) 753-6350;fax to (586)
Eatmon, 41st($1,080). otic ointment and band aid 773-6271;or e-mailto

• Somebowlershavea prob- twicea dayuntil healed." mmartin@gdba.com.
lem with their thumb swelling ~a1lousesmaydevelopOIl

during play,makinga clean the thumb <irelsewhere.A
releasemore difficult. light'li~eOf a smooth emery

Tocompensate,the tradi- board WUI1}elpreduce it, bilt if
tionalwayto adjustwasto it be,comestroublesome,con-
havethe thumb holedrilled a ' suIta dermatologist.

86 (*)
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http://www.millergarage.com
http://www.f1agstar.com.
mailto:mmartin@gdba.com.
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Brad Kadrlch.e~<
(734) 459-

Fax (734) 459-4
bkadnch@oe.homecomm~

www.hometownllfe.~

Bill BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASESEEFARM, &2

out nails into a working facility. ~
United Auto Workers Local 845 recording

secretary Rose Grzeskowiak'said WOrKerS
began their efforts shortly afte~ the fire.

'We helped out by trying to get funding
right after the fire, and helped with other
activities;' said Grzeskowiak. "We did some lit-
tle things until the greater need came up.

"The millwrights, toolmakers and electri-
cians are giving back with the skills they have;
she said. "When they were asked to volunteer,
they did just that. It's just part of the giving we
do."

Dave Johnson, 42, of Canton Township, last
week helped lead a group of nearly 40 employ'
ees from the Ford Motor Company customer
service division in Dearborn.

"Ford allows us'l6 hours a year to go out and
do community service, and we went out and
did some painting and'scraping, and sbine;" '-'<

minor carpentry work," Johnson said.
That included working on the barn, restor-

ing a porch on the farmhouse, along with put-

PLEASESEEBENEFIT, C2 Leah James and friends.

those looking for a weekend
getaway.

A $40 minimum dona-
tion includes a seven-
course Italian dinner and
beer and wine. All proceeds
go to the Leah James Gift
of Life Fund which has
been set up at Main Street
Bank in Northville. For
tickets, call Genitti's at
(248) 349-0522.

Formore information
about Leah, the fund-raiser
or making a donation to the

",

Well over 50 merchants
and businesses from
Plymouth, Livonia and
Northville have contributed
items for silent and live
auctions to be held during
the Garden of Hope Fund-
raiser dinner 6 p.m. Friday,
June 17, at Genitti's Hole-
in-the-Wall, 108 E. Main,
Northville. It's there that
Perkos has performed in
dinner theater shows for
the last nine years.

The auction items should
attract everyone from Red
Wings fans and golfers to

, ,

,,

support - much of it'from the Plymouth and
Canton area - the fire could have meant the
end of an era.

"I've gone to so many schools in Plymouth
and Canton, and I look at the kids who just
want to come back to Maybury Farm; she
said. "So, it's been 'keep the vision: That's what
keeps you going."

In fact, it was Tonda Elementary students
who stepped up to the plate shortly after the
fire, collecting dollars and change totaling
$1,000 for rebuilding efforts. Students also
gave Peters a plaque, which still hangs in her
office.

For their efforts, Tonda was recently selected
to help name a new Guernsey calf - Caramel
on Creme - which will call Maybury home.

HELPING HANDS
Among the groups that have been working

on the new barn is a steady stream of workers
from Visteon's Sheldon Road Plant in
Plymouth Township. Skilled trades workers
have been at the farm for weeks, turning the
century-plus building that's constructed with-

. ,~,' Y-:' " '('-~ " '. ' , ~1~1.
Bob Franks of Stockbridge swings his hammer amid the blue sky backdrop as he.and hisc.clN'/orkers from
Ford & Visteon work on the barn restoration project. ' •

Perkos Shoes.
Diagnosed with aninop-

erable brain tumor in July
2004, Leah is beginning to
show signs such as imbal-
ance and weakness on her
left side. The symptoms
mean her tumor is growing.

An actor on weekends,
Perkos knew she had to do
something to help the
James family. Ideas began
percolating and before long
she was coordinating a ben-
efit to raise funds for med-
ical expenses not covered
by insurance.

...
I I

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

'INCREDIBLY BLESSED'

Shari Peters remembers Feb. 12, 2003, all
too well.

Peters, president of the Northville
Community Foundation, a11ived home late
that night from a board meeting when her
husband asked if she had seen the news.

"I looked at the television and Mavburv
Farm was blazing;' said Peters, whose founda ..
tion oversees and operates the farm. "I could-
n't go there for a week. I didn't even want to
see it."

After the initial shock of seeing the barn
destroyed and all the farm animals killed in
the blaze, Peters had to find a way to get the
farm back in working order.

Nearly 15 months later, with a 125-year-old
barn moved from Novi to the farm along Eight
Mile west of Beck Road in Northville
Thwnship, and donations of time and money
totaling more than a million dollars from cor-
porations, businesses, community and school
groups, Maybury Farm is set to reopen to visi-
tors this summer.

Community gets
Maybury Farm

back on its paws

"It's beep a remarkable story; said Peters. "I
haven't had anybody say 'no' to me. I've been
incredibly blessed tha~ way."

Peters has been allover southeastern
Michigan, pitching the importance of
Maybury Farm, especially in the education of
young students, many who visit Maybury at
least once on fiel<;ltrips from kindergarten

L$."Ii?~~ grade. ;r9'A~Ili~:I\{~
,'f'£ll\ere'g'tlie opportunity to see sheeep'sRear-
lng, bee demonstrations, take home a fresh
~gg from the hen house and help the on-site
farmer plant fruits and vegetables, which will
then be sold at a Farmer's Market.

Peters said if it wasn't for the outpouring of

Benefit to raise Garden of Hope for girl,S

, \

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Jim Bushey of Canton (left) and Mike Bricknell of Rochester work with their co-workers from Ford & Visteon to do some restoration work on the Maybury Farm in Northville.
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Leah James didn't seem
quite right to Lindsey
Perkos when she walked in
the door of the children's
shoe store in Livonia. The

, 5-year old girl had been
coming to Perkos Shoes
since she began walking.

"Leah seemed unbal-
anced and her mother,
Karen, told me what hap-
pened to Leah and my
heart sank," said Lindsey
Perk?s, whose family owns,

Julie
Brown

Bicycle
safety ts
essential

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township IS
presentatIOn editor for the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. She can be
reached at (734) 953-2111or via e-
mail at Ibrown@loe.homecomm.net.

Last Sunday, Plymouth
A.M. Rotary and others
concerned about chil-

dren's safety presented a bicy-
: cle safety rally in downtown

Plymouth's Gathering. Maybe
you niissed it, so here are
some bicycle safety tips from
the American Academy of
Pediatrics.

1. Parents should set limits
on where children may ride,
depending on their age and
maturity. Most serious
injuries occur when the bicy-
clist is hit by a motor vehicle.

a. Young children should
ride only with adult supervi-
~ion and off the street.

b. The decision to allow
older children to ride in the
street should depend on traffic

, patterns, individual maturity
and an adequate knowledge
al)d ability to follow the
"Rules of the Road:'

2. Chlldren must be provid-
ed with helmets (approved by
the Consumer Product Safety
Commission)~d taught to
wear them proPi;rly on every
ride, starting when they get
their first bike or tricycle.

3. The most important
"Rules of the Road" for them
to learn are:

a. Ride with traffic.
b. Stop and look both ways

before entering the street.
c. Stop at all intersections,

marked and unmarked.
d. Before turning, use hand

signals and look all ways.
4. Children should never

ride at dusk or in the dark.
This is extremely risky for
children and adults. Your
child should be told to call
home for a ride rather than
ride a bike. Nigjlt riding
requires special skills and spe-
cial equipment. Few young-
sters are equipped with either.

5. Children should receive
training in bicycle riding,
including "Rules of the Road;
and should have their privi-
lege with the bike withheld if
they ignore safety rules or
don't wear a helmet.

6. Children should learn
how to keep their bikes in
good repair, with parents
checking the tires, brakes and
seat and handlebar height
annually.

Bike safety checks were
available last Sunday at the
rally, along with fittings for
helmets. I've noticed these
days that all children and
teens in Disney movieswear
helmets when bike riding, a
far cry from my childhood.

My sister, during her nurses'
training, worked with closed-
head injury patients, includ-
ing children. It was then she
insisted her two kids begin to
wear helmets while riding
their bicycles, even if it wasn't
the "cool" thing to do.

Bicycle helmets take some
getting used to, but are true
life-savers for children and
adults who've fallen off a bike.
The AAP urges adults to set a
good example by wearing a
helmet when riding a bicycle,
and also not to push kids to
ride a two-wheeler before
they're ready.

Maybe you didn't make it to
last weekend's bicycle safety
rally, but that doesn't mean it's
too late to take to the road
safely. Of course, motorists
need to keep a careful eye out
for bicyclists, especially chil-
dren.

With warmer weather, kids
and others will be taking to
the road and motorists need
to share space with them.

Helmets, sold during the
rally for just $10, don't cost all
that much more in the store
and are a worthwhile invest-
ment.

Store personnel and health
professionals can help with
fitting if you have trouble, and
can offer advice on how to
wear the hehnet for maximum
protection.
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the barn to our breakfas~1 ,
table. Some children bel' ve
you just go to the stor" d
get it." ' /

Baker, who grew up pn a
farm near Defiance, Opia,
said students will be 'lble ,to
understand social stljdies,
science and improve!\'ead-
ing skills by visiting
Maybury Farm.

"City kids don't have any-
thing to fall back on. If
they've never been to a
barn, they don't get it;' she
said. "Anytime you can give
firsthand experience, it's
much better than explain-
ing it in a classroom:'

Baker will be joined by
colleagues Sharon
Anderson, Ann Debien and
Valerie Metrovich on the
Maybury curriculum com-
mittee.

Peters is hopeful of a July
reopening of the farm. After
raising more thap a million
dollars in monetl'ry and in-
kind contributiqns, the only
thing standing in the way is
funding for a new parking
lot. ,

"We desperately need a
parking lot;' said Peters.
"We either need to raise
$160,000 or find someone
w1:).owill do the work for us.
That's the only thing hold-
ing us back."

tbruscato@oe homecornm.net I
(734) 459.1700

Mike Bricknell of Rochester checks one of the rafters that he and
his co'workers froni Ford and Visteon were working on during the
restoration project at Maybury Farm in Northville.

FARM
FROMPAGECl
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ting a new roof and coat of
paint on the turkey house.
Johnson, who grew up on a
farm in Wyoming, said the
restoration of Maybury
Farm is a great educational
tooL

"Everybody loves the
farm, especially the kids,"
said Johnson. "It's nice to
retain a bit of history.
People who live in an urban
atmosphere don't get to see
something like Maybury
everyday."

LEARNING TIME
And, when Maybury

Farm is once again opera-
tional, Plymouth-Canton
school teachers will help
develop the curriculum for
elementary students who
will make the trek to see a
working farm.

Marjane Baker, a fourth-
grade teacher at Tonda, will
lead a group offour Tonda
educators who will ~elp
make the experience' a fit
with school curriculum, and
not just a field trip.

"It will give the kids an
understanding of how a
farm works, and give them
an idea of where everything
starts;' said Baker. "It will
give them an understanding
ofhl;>w products get fromIchomm@oe.homecomm net I (734) 953-2145

and their Livonia neighbors.
Strangers ~llVeeven sent cards
and notes.

It's been a long journey for
Leah and her f'!fiily. Karen says,
"it's getting tougher as summer
approaches:' Only about 1to 5
percent of children survive a dif-
fused pontine brain stem glioma
after one year.

For five months after diagno-
sis, Karen spent every day trying
to find a cure while Leah bravely
endured 27 days of radiation at
the University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor. Karen continues to
pursue alternative treatments.

"I can't hnagine what it's like
to be 5 years old and not know
what's going on;' said Perkos.
"They're trying everything, but
it's eating them up emotionally
and financially. I want to do
whatever I can do to help:'

graduate in 2006. He is
employed as an electrical engi-
neer at Superior Controls, Inc.

Kary and Mary are planning
a September wedding and
reception at St. John's Golf and
Conference Center in Plymouth
Township.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COMMUNITY LIFE
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Gift of Life Fund, visit
www.leahsjourney.com.

"We need people to come. We
want people to come and enjoy
themselves," said Perkos.

Karen and Phil James are
grateful for all of the help they've
received from family, friends,

Torti-Lambert
Tony and Gloria Hollis, and

Fred Torti of Westland
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kelli Lynn Torti,
of Plymouth to Michael
Thomas Lambert of Onsted.

Kelli is a 1993graduate of
John Glenn High School and a
1998 graduate of Michigan
State University. She earned
her doctorate at the minois
College of Optometry and is
currently employed as an
optometrist with Fortney Eye
Care.

Her fiance, Michael, is the 2003. Michaelis currently
son of Tom and Cheryl Lambert - employed by the Lenawee
of Onsted. He is a 1992gradu- County Sheriff's Department.
ate of Onsted High School and Michael and Kelli are plan-
attended Jackson Community ning a September 2006 wed-
College. He enlisted in the ding at Our Lady of Good
Army Reserve in November Counsel Church in Plymouth
2001 and served in Iraq in Township.

McDonald-Golian
John McDonald of Plymouth

and Sandra McDonald of
Dexter, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Eo, to KarJ J. Gollan, of
Ferndale.

Mary is a 1992 graduate of
Plymouth-Canton High School.
She earned her bachelor's
degree in psychology from
Michigan State University in
1996, and her master's degree
in labor relations and human
resources from MSU in 2000.
She is employed as a human
resources associate with Ford
Motor Co.

Her fiance, Kary, is the son of
Eckhard and Michelle Gallan of
Fenton. He is a 1992 graduate
of Lake Fenton High School.
He is a 2000 graduate of GMI
Engineering and Management
Institute with a bachelor's
degree in electrical engineering.
He is pursuing his M.BA. from
Oakland University and will

Personalized Hearing Care
Race For The Cu re
Re/Max Alliance
RSVP
Select Speciality Hospital
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury
The Commons

at the Villages of Taylor
The Baptist Manor
United Manor
Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan
Waltonwood

I" /HIII;'1
Our Second Annual Senior

Citizens Expo was an
unqualified success due
in very large part to the
people listed below.
We couldn't have done it
without each one of you!

We look forward to seeing
you next year!

Dennis F~irchild is a local
astrologer and author of several
books on divination. For personal
consultations, phone (248) 546-6912
or e.mail DenFairchild@aol.com.

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
A biZ partner or other intimate"
appears to be pushing his or her iuck.
and it's time you spoke up with the
Moon in your sign over the coming
days ThiS ISthe moment of truth. and
unless you state your case clearly
and concisely, you're likely to be
taken for granted- or for a nde.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
Try not to get Involved with anyone or
anything outSide your normal realm
of understanding. Fish. Far beller to
nsk being conSidered bonng than to
jeopardize your future secunty.
Others may try to Infiuence your deci.
sion, but this IS a time to march to
your own drummer.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan
21)
Everything POiRtSto this being a time
of amazing changes and challenges.
Cap Now's your chance to carve a
niche for yourself, demonstrating that
you are an expert among mere begin-
ners. Out of every crisis comes the
chance to be reborn. so don'~lng to
how things have always been.

ahead if you
make the
most of the
ceiestiai
potential,

balancer. love,
laughter and ere.

ative achievements are all In the
cards- but what really mallers IS how
you play your hand. listen to your
heart. yourl1ead. and the words of
someone you trust.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec
21)
Before you throw good money after
bad. consider what you are trymg to
achieve. Difficult aspects amongst the
outer planets Signifies that the time
is long past when you could spend
your way out of trouble. What IS need.
ed now IS not a fresh injection of
cash. but a fresh Injection of Ideas,
Archer!

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)
The recent eclipse appears to have
created conflict. confusion and uncer-
tainty in partnership and financial
affairs Consequently, you are bound
to feel dismayed or diSillusioned.
Scorp. But all will be well if you now
accept negative experiences without
blame- for out of humility comes
serenity.

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday May 29, 2005

star
Struck
(May 29 - June I)
By Dennis FairChild

MRP Senior Employment Services
t\dvantage Mobility Outfitter
:J\lterra Wynwood of Northville
;American House
~ngela Hospice
.'Beth's Vacation & Event Planning, Inc.
Botsford Commons Community
"Brookside FCO/ Home First
Centrum Management
Cookie Lee Jewelry
Courtyard Manor of Farmington Hills
Creative Memories
CruiseOne
Detroit Tigers/MLB
Edward Jones

.Erickson Retirement Communities
,:' (Henry Ford Village and Fox Run)
<'
~EstatePlanning Institute
: (Mature Advisor Newspaper)
:;:EstatePlanning Legal Services, P.C
;,'Goldcrest Financial Services
;Guardian Memorial Society, Inc.
'Haven Manors
,Heartland HealthCare Centers
.; (Plymouth Court)
:tvtedilodge Group (Regent Street)
:tvtichigan Jazz Festival
"

:~

And a special thanks to-
Volunteers
Schoolcraft College Staff

and Volunteers
Western Wayne Skills Center
Maggilhhe Balloon Lady

/Memory Makers
Barbara Ware
Kristen Shervish
Elizabeth Baxter
CarTunes
Bill Burton/Burton Golf Cart Sales

THE
<IDbsenrer &l£tttntrit

NEWSPAPERS,
~ WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
<
~ HOME DELIVERY:1-866-887-2737 CLAS~IFIED ADS: 1-800-579-7355

OE08330737.EPS HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

CZ (CP

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
An enjoyable and rewarding week lies

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Your sign is not one to mince words
and there will be a number of occa.
sions this week when you'll have to
bite your tongue If you want to avoid
conVict on the home or work front. In
the long run you Will get the chance
to speak up. but for now It's more
important to keep the peace.

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
Take the greatest possible advantage
of your ruling planet Mercury chang'
ing signs this weekend to get your life
back on track again by getting rid of
responsibilities that no longer serve a
useful purpose. Inner peace can be
yours once you learn to let go of what
is no longer needed.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Although you are now faced with
some situations with money. you are
in danger of going out on a limb,
MoonKid. The planets urge you to
remember that time is on your side
and that loved ones or close compan-
ions also need your time. alle-ntion
and support. Breathe deeply while re-
prioritizing. "\

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Remember that even with the best
will In the world. you cannot coax or
covert those who choose to dwell on
the past or on failures and disap-
pointments. Therefore. on no account
allQ\\' others' negativity to prevent
you from enjoying yourself and
believing that you were born to Win,
Twin!

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
Bulls are great planners and organiz-
ers as well as homemakers. However.
this is one festive holiday-time when
the planets In their course urge you
relax your efforts. Keep it simple. del-
egate and, for once. allow others to
do most of the kvetching, fetching
and carrying.

ARIES (March 21-Aprii 20)
Avoid focusing on what went wrong
or turned sour recently. and let your
real need to serve or inform other,
people take you where It will, What
others say ~elongs to them- you are
simply going with the flow. Ram.
Finally. you're free to follow the dic-
tates of your hearti
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day for several years to remind:
himself that patients do go on ',,"
with their lives. An oncologist : ".
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital, ,","
Naik focuses on diagnosin.g 11~~1

and treating the patient. It's "/;:r;
easy to forget that patients do '~I,
survive the process. His moth- .."Il
er recently passed the one-year"J:"
mark of being cancer free. ~<

"The survivors are the .~
biggest sources ofinspiration c'P.~

to family, friends and doctors;" ...~')
said Naik. "I have the highest "
respect for them. We learn aloe.;'
about cancer from each and ":.
every survivor. They teach us T,,",
how to fight the cancer. Most ' "
of us have never gone through 1"

the experience personally. It's •
very special to me because of ~~
my mom. That's why I under- ',."
stand more than ever before ,H ,I

why the celebration is impor- ',c',
taut:' St. Mary's tumor registry:'"
tracks more than 2,500 "'c
patients over the long term and)"',
confirms the survival rate is ...J'
high. Most cancer patients 1 11,1

have gone back to living nor~ . I',~
mal lives, some even returning
to work full time. "

"Generally cancer has such a'" "
negative impact;' said Naik. ":-
"Providers get focused on .)r,

immediate diagnosis, surgery, I'

chemotherapy then you realize" ,,'
cancer is not just about suffer- I~•

ing. In the U.S. there are mil- ,'.
lions of cancer survivors. It '::I.
provides sources of inspiration 11.,1

to newly diagnosed patients. I i
X1'sa very remarkable achieve" •
ment:' "..;:

On Sale Saturday, June 4
7/19 Tonv Hawk's Boom Boom Huckjam " I -I

THE I'ALAte OF AUBURN HILLS I" .'!~
7/23 Lorette Lynn

< ME"ADOW ErnOOK MUSIC fESTIVAL l :.'::1'
8/15 The Wi •• les 2 SHOWSI ~ ,.'

THE PALACE Of AUBURN HILLS ~ J'.
8130 Celd.lay

DTE E~ERGY MUSIC THEATRE
~/2 Brooks & Dunn wi Big & Rich

~ OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

FOR COMPLETE SHOW INFO VISIT

PALACENET.COM
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lovlDe itIve.,
Coming This Week
This FrI, 6/3 Blue Ovster Cull /

Mark ramer ,
Formerly of Grand funk Railroad
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

This Sat, 6/4 Judas Priest wI l1ueensrVche
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

On Sale Friday, June 3
7/9 Hank Williams, Jr. wi MustkMefia

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
7/16 Anita B~ker wI Babyface

THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILJ,S
8/12 Juurney

on! ENEIfGV MUSICTHEATRE

before his
PSA
(prostate
specific anti-
gen) was'ele-
vated, and he
had a family
history. His
grandfather
and father
both had

prostate cancer. It was the
32nd needle biopsy in 3-years
that revealed the cancer. At
that time, Bralldon couldn't
find a book to ansWer his ques-
tions about treatment options.
Since then Jan helped author a
handbook for prostate cancer
patients at University of
MichIgan Hospital.

"It was traUIuatic," said
Brandon, who underwent a
radical prostectomy at U-M.
"Every time I waited by the
phone to hear the result. The
hopeful part ot;this is that we
learned a ton abont cancer and
met so many competent people
who committed themselves to
helping others:'

Today, Brandon makes him-
self available to newly diag-
nosed patients. "It's a very
frightening moment unless
you've gone through it your-
self," said Brandon who recent ...
ly celebrated his three-year
checkup cancer free. "Guys
need to hear from sOmeone not
a doctor - that I went through
it and I'm OK."

Dr. Harmesh Naik has
attended the canCer survivor

Brandon

----- ----------------------~-------

.- .'",'"

Cancer day at St. Mary Mercy . ~~
Hospital will celebrate survivorsf~~j

,""_,,,,,,m, ml~i
STAffWRIIER

David Brandon was in hIS
late 408 when his doctor told
him he had prostate cancer.
The diagnosis changed not
only his life, but those ofwife
Jail and theIr three sons.

On June 5, Brandon, chair-
man and CEO of Domino's
Pizza, and Jan will speak about
the three-year journey during
an open bouse to celebrate
cancer survivors at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital in Livoma.

The event runs 1-5 p.m. Wlth
the Brandons' speeches sched-
uled to begin at 12:30 p.m. For
more information, call (734)
655-8800.

"We want to share the expe-
rience of being told and then
the experience of gomg
through all the investIgation of
treatment optlOns and where
to go and then going through
the treatment. All are very
individual decisions. Every
couple responds differently;'
said Da,1d Brandon, who
chairs the board of the
MIchigan Urology Center at
Ulliversity of Michigan
Hospital Cancer Center. "We
want to talk about how we
approached it, what we learned
and give a hopeful message of
how we live OUIlives m the
aftermath. Anyone who goes
through the experience is never
the same afterwards:'

The dIagnosis didn't come as
a total surprise to Brandon.
During a routine physical years

Teens in
Z005

Alice
McCarthy !~~"'-,,-~

I COMMUNITY LIFE I

, ,

On a typical day, more than
250,000 people check Kids
Health - there are separate
areas for kids, teens and par-
ents. Please, suggest this site
to your adolescent.

Barbara Lewis has brought
out a revised edition of her
fine book published in 1997,
Being Your Best, now called
What Do Your Stand For? For
Kids. (Free Spirit, $14.95).
This book covers caring, citi-
zenship, cooperation, fairness,
forgiveness, honesty, relation-
ships with family and friends,
respect, responsibility and
safety. It features inspiring
true stories of kids who are at
their best when they reach out
or stand up for what they
believe in. You can't always
control negative sources (pop
stars, professional athletes,
meaningless TV shows, dis-
honest leaders), but you can
provide positive experiences
to offset bad ones - and help
your child learn to recognize
the difference. You might
want to spend $15 and pro-
vide some new thinking for
your early teen.

If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livo
nia/News.asp. Type "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last
week's colnmn was about the
dangers of adolescent gam-
bling. All of her columns for
the Observer f.j Eccentric
Newspapers will be aVailable
shortly on www.bridge-
comm.com.

Allee R. McCarthy. Ph.D. the mother
of five professionals, IS a national
consultant In the areas of parent
Involvement In schools, cUrriculum
writing In health and health publica-
tions. She IS the author of a Widely
used text and parenting book
Healthy Teens FaCing the Challenges
of Young Lives. Write to her In care
of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
Livonia, M148150.

=

tion medicie, this
Partnerships good news
indeed. Do ot hesitate to call
if you or yor adolescent need
this help.

KIDS HEAL'H
For a long\ime (I have been

writing abo child develop-
ment for 18 ars) I have
depended u n the work of
the Nemour oundation and
its outstand g Web site Kids
Health ( kidshealth.org)
to help me th specific health
issues. On y 1$,2005, I
clicked on t 'A Parents Guide
to Survivin dolescence"
(~.kidsh lth.org/parent/g
rowth/gro g/adolescence.ht
ml). This tu ed out to be a
five-page pr tout and a quick
summary a nderstanding
your adoles nt. Here is some
information ou may want to
consider:

A certain ount ~Change
may be nor I in ad escence,
but too dras or a Ion last-
ing switch i child's person-
ality or beh or may signal
real trouble the kind that
needs profe onal help.
Watch out fi one or more of
these warni signs:

ill extreme eight gain or
loss

• sleep pr lems
• rapid, d tic changes in

personality
• sudden ange in friends
• skippin chool continu-

ally
• falling
• talk or

suicide
• signs of bacco, alcohol,

or drug use
• run-ins ith the law
Anyother appropriate

behavior th lasts for more
than six we s can be a sign of
underlying ouble, too. You
may expect glitch or two in
your child's ehavior or grades
during this me, but your A/B
student sho ldn't suddenly be
failing, and our normally
outgoing ki shouldn't sud-
denly beco e constantly with-
drawn. You child's doctor or a
school cou elor, psychologist,
or psychiat st can help you
find prope elp.

www.hometownlife.com

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "Little Quack's Bedtime,"
Lauren Thompson

2. "Hey, Mama Goose," Jane
Zalben

3. "Pajamas Anytime,"
Marsha Hayles

4. "Me, Too!" Jamie Harper
5. "Leonardo's Dream," Hans

de Beer

NONFICTION
1. "The World is Flat;'

Thomas L. Friedman
2. "Preakonomics," Steven

D. Levitt
3. "Lotus Grows in the

Mud;' Goldie Hawn
4. "Blink," Michael Gladwell
5. "My Life So Far," Jane

Fonda

1. "4th of July," James
Patterson

2. "True Believer," Nicholas
Sparks

3. "Brokey Prey;' John
Sanford

4. "The Innocent," Harlan
Cohen

5. "The Mermaid Chair;' Sue
Monk

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library ~taff provides
the Observer witll their list of
Best Sellers based on the
number of requests for titles
by library patrons, The books
are available by placing a
request with the library at
(734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org.

LIBRARY: PICKS
I

FICTION

Excellent books and some
downright silly ones,
Internet sources that may

be helpful or misleading, plus
press releases speed daily
across my desk. My goal is to
pick the best for you, my read-
ers. It's sometimes a daunting
business. Be sure to share this
column with friends who are
parents of graduating seniors
- it can be a hectic time for
them.

The Partnership for
Prescription Assistance, a
groundbreaking nationwide
initiative to help patients who
lack prescription coverage get
the medicines they need, has
launched a Michigan chapter.
The partnership brings
together America's pharma-
ceutical companies, doctors
and other health care
providers, patient advocates
and community leaders to
help patients find the public
or private patient assistance
program that's right for them.

The state chapter of the new
national program, the
Partnership for Prescription
Assistance of Michigan, pro-
vides a single point of access
to more than 275 public and
private patient assistance pro-
grams, including more thau
150 programs offered by phar-
maceutical companies.

"More than 704,000 people
in our state who lack prescrip-
tion coverage and have diffi-
culty affording their medi-
cines could benefit from the
program;' sajd Arlene
Gorelick, president of the
Epilepsy FOUj1dation of
Michigan. I

To find out if you qualifY,
you can visit a user-friendly
Web site or call toll-free to
speak with a ttained specialist
who will guid~ you through
the application process in
English, Spani~h aud approxi-
mately 150 other languages!

Families whq need help pay-
ing for their prescription med-
icines should call toll-free at
(888) 4PPA-N(\W (888-477-
2669) or visit :
www.pparxmi.orgto see if
they may qualiJY. For parents
of teens in need of pre scrip-

Web sites offer Jseful
information for i,arents

I I

http://www.hometownlife.com/Livo
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org.
http://www.pparxmi.orgto
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YOU AND ME
SBM, 52, 5'8", 190100, takes
good care of himself, and is
seeking woman, 32.46, who is
easy on the eyes and fun to be
with. 1t498257

LETS TRY THIS OUT
Nice SWM, 4Qs, energetic, aco-
ommodatlng, easy to talk 10,
seeks a great lady for fnendship
andlove.!f258398

CALL TO ACTIVATE '
Humorous, wonderful, cannl!'
understanding SWM, 40s, 5'10',
brown/hazel, HN>I proportion-
ate, looking to share friendship
and companionship with attrac.
liVe SWF. 'Zf434500

LIFE IS GREAT ...
we need a mate' Let's tempt
fate. call lor a datel Poetically
challenged SWM, 45, seeks
lively SWF wrth good sense 01
humor. 'Zf673860

BE MY PRINCESS!
You mystery date is walling.
Intelligent, attractive SWM,
40s, enJOYS danCing, anisllc
experiences, etc. Seeks SWF,
lor relationship. possibly more.
!f575195 I

-+--
LOOKING I

FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair,
moustache, father of! one,
loves children, outdoors: See-
king SWF, 35-46, to enloy life
together. I want to know your
Inner soul. I'll treat you right.
'Zf266345 e

ANTIQUES LOVER
BM, 57, 6'1", HN>I prdportlon-
ate, brown eyes, beautlltil smile,
communlcativej englnef:!r, loves
vegetable and flower, garden-
Ing. Seeking womanl 40-63.
'Zf828249

TRY ANYTHING 6NCE
OutgOing, spontaneo;s SWM,
50, 6'3", NIS, likes I land get-
aways, seeks SAF, 4 80, NIS,
for LTR. 1t632686

JOIN ME
SM, 59, 6'3", 2601 ,engineer,
likes the outdoors, uare dahe-
lng, camping, nature}walks. See-
king easygoing, ac~ve, sponta-
neous, fun-IOVingfnadY, 5'6"+,
proportionate, N/S, enjoy trav-
el, talks, dates, fri ndshlp, fun,
LTR? 1t634440 , •

ONE-WOMA~ MAN
SWM, 50ish, 5' 0", 1651bs,
brownlbrown, em oyed, home-
owner, no chlldre , looking for
attractive woman, 5-50, to build
life-long relations . 'Zf883251

MUCHT LIKE
Widowed WM, 5 ,6'1", 2001bs,
Iighl brownlblu cute (~ not
adorable knees' NIS, with 4
grown children, loves horses
and Chnstmas time. Seeking
woman, 45-68, IS. 1t504489

ROCHESTER ENTLEMAN
DWM, 59, 6'1", ue eyes, hand-
some, fun-Iovin and active, but
heavyset with c ne, retired engi-
neer. financiall secure, enjoys
local theater, coking and road
trips. Seeking IDWF, 50-60, lor
LTR. 'Zf53308

STRAIGH P,'LOW-KEY
Easygoing, au 'SWM,4Os"I'I<'!
into loud nOi~ and big crowds.
enjOYs art, wi e tastlngs, chari-
ty, seeks sl liar-minded lady
for friendshi, maybe more.
'Zf548455

WEL ,HELLO
SM, very you -looking 50, 5'7",
1801bs, medl m build, employ-
ed, self-rell t, DID-free, ea-
sygoing and8easy to get along
With, enJOYS Iking and cooklns.
Seeking 51 WF, 40-55, 20 ;
350Ibs. 1t59t126
LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE

SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-length
brown hair, enjoys outdoors,
camping, fislling. Seeking SWf',
happy, QOOjl sense of humor,
with similar interests, for poss!.
ble LTR. 'Zf619803 .

MY CATEGORY
Retired SWM, 55, 5'7", 200100,
NIS, loves sports, animals.
walks in the woods. Seeking WF,
40-65, N/S. 'Zf824682

THE OLDER THE BETTER
SWM, 58, 5'7", 185100, fit, medi-
um build, likes classic cars, out-
door concerts, day trips, mQVles.
Seeking senior GWM. 1t831597

LOOKING 4 FUN?
Easygoing, sociable SWM, 22,
landscaper, enJoys art, skat&-
boarding, sports, hanging with
friends. looking lor a fun girl to
share these. 1t679466

SEEKING
FEMALE COMPANION

Retired WM, 65, NIS, financially
seCl\lre, seeks attractive, fit,
slender woman, 50-8Q, lor fri-
endship, fun, and companion-
ship. Will answer all. *1116~7

CALL ME! '
SM, 27, 5'8", blondlblue, smok-
er, construction worker, one
kid, looking lor SF, 25-34, who
is responsible, likes children.
'Zf257532

WORK OF ART
SWPM, 23, self-employed art
dealer, enjoys landscape de-
sign, seeking a compatible SF,
38-53, lor dating and possible
relationship. 1t490882
- BRINGING US TOGETHER'
Why go it alone? If you're a
decent, friendly lady, I'm a nice-
looking, upscale SWM, 40s,
looking to connect ,1t534514

CAN YOU INSPIRE ME?
Well-educated, honest, outgo-
ing SWM, 50, enjoys all music,
wnting, traveling, reading, intelli-
gent conversation and more.
Seeking his mUSE!in the form of
a SH/AF, 35-55.1t235263

COME AWAY WITH ME
SWM, 51, wan!s to meet a
secure woman who enjoys gam.
bllng, travel, to ,sail away with,
Into romance and happiness.
1t921381
LIFE'S SIMPLE PLEASURES

VSWM, 57, 5'10", 1751bs, NlS,
employed, busineSS manager,
kind, considerate, seeks SF,
50+, NIS, who enjoys the simple
things in life. Race unimportant.
Monroe Counfy. 'Zf506500

JUST P IN TALK
A strong sholder to lean on!
Nice-looking WM, 43, kind,
considerate, )mantlc, seeks
feminine lady fend. 'Zf733275

NEED A ,EXY LADY
SWM, 48, aV!8ge build, hard-
working, love to have fun,
looking for asincere woman,
45-50, lor LT!. Redlord area.
1t604036 I
MUSCULAFI'ND ATHLETIC

SWM, 46, ':, 2091bs, brownl
blue, degre outgoing person-
ality, enjoys "tdoors, workout,
new actlvlti seek friendly SF,
ageAocatlo pen. ~531308
GENTLE 0 SENTIMENTAL
Easygoing agreeable, cute
SWM, 40, ger to please, will-
Ing to try n things, seeks fairly
attractive a friendly SWF, lor
dating and ating. 'Zf210772

MIDDLE GED MELLOW
Open-mind , fairly articulate,
somewhat I elligent SWM, 51,
enjoys tal and walks, pets,
reading, e Seeking competi-
ble SWF c panion.1t831197
ROMANTI BUT REALISTIC

Youthfui, e ygoing SWM, 46,
likes movie concerts, boating.
Seeking active SWF, 4Os-
50s, with lively splnt, good
sense of h or. But will consid.
er others. 2092

MIDDL GED MELLOW
Open-mind', fairly articulate,
somewhat telligent SWM, 51,
enjoys tai and walks, pets,
reading, e Seeking compati-
ble SWF panion. 'Zf114652

AN E YGOING GUY
Attractive, ,finanCially secure
SWM, 46, seeks WF, 35.50,
who enjoy eing romantic, din.
ing out, i~s, and the out.
doors, frie hip, possible LTR.
1t879008

EAS OINGGUY
SWM,51, 1",210100, college
graduate, nancially secure,
nomeowne bodybuilder, seeks
petite SW 5-50, sexy, attrac-
tive, to enJ dining out, movIes,
lor LTR. 'Zf 5073

U TANDING
& E ERTAINING

Stable SW , 43, enjoys family
and friend can laugh and cry,
cook and c n, seeks fun, smi!.
lng, happy WF, lor possible
LTR. 'Zf121 7

TRY
GDIFFERENT

SBM, 38, '0", 2191bs, bald,
well-groom ard, have no chd-
dren but d It mind kids. Love
the outdo , bowling qUiet
times, rom tic evenings, mo.
Vies, traveh ,like to make pea.
pie laugh. H e a boat. Seeking
petite SWF, -42, lor compan-
Ionship. 1t8 983

RU EONE?
Intelligent, tgoing SBM, 32,
Caprioorn, oker, seeks full
figured, dow to-earth, woman,
25-50, lor ssible romance.
'Zf670729

JUST WAN TO BE HAPPY
Howabouty?BM,51,5'8",
19Q1bs, lookl ,for BF, 42-53,
for dating, ossibly more.
1t674290 \

CA ME
S8M, 28, 5'9", i'Olbs, indepen.
dent, down-to- rth, seeks fun-
lOVing, down-t -earth, honest
BF, 20-39, lor ling, possibly
leading to mo W678077

WORTH He WAIT
SWM, 39, 5' 8' 1'S5lbs, brownl
brown, tan, v~rage bUild,
Capricorn, NlS iwes bowling'
the outdoors, S ekl attractive, fit
woman, 20-4 ~r friendship,
pOSSible roman .1t686438
SEEKS BROWN EYED GIR~

Good-looking, frendly SW,!,
41, 5'11", 1801~s no childrep,
NIS, easygoing, mjoys movie>,
music, travel, oiling. Seekirg
very attractive, plalty SHiAMF,
28-39, friendship, possible rell-
tionship. 'Zf7603Sl

LET'S TRY IT OUT
Just call this f1endly, sooal,
easygOing SWM 408, hunor-
OUS,optimist, seEks kInd, sq.:ia~
ble lady lor 0~\81 dating. '\ge
open.1t513284 I

I'LL HELP YOU... I
finding true lov~. Cynical, yet
hopeful SWM, 43, seeks tten-
tive WF, lor caring relatlo~hip.
1t568841 I

I PREFER KINDHEARTID ...
With a lady's tiluch. SWN 46,
seeks good frle~d and truipart-
nero Looks a~ age n01 that
important I JU'\fwant soreone
real! 'Zf783752,

JUMP START YOUR WE
R~allstlc, respectful SW,I, 46,
believes in d~iny and ,hem-
Istry. Seeks a special SWF
sweetheart. 1t878507

MORE THAN A OAt!
Your heart's desire, SWl, 46,
positive- outloo~, neat,clean,
seeks SWF, friend, love com-
panion, lor dating and pssible
LTR. 1t355547

ARE YOU OUTTHBE?
DWM, 46, enjoys dimg out,
laughter, the outdoor< laugh-
ter, working out, readlr!. travel.
ing and more. Seeklrl outgo.
lng, intelligent, since> SWF,
40-50, for friendship maybe
more.1t209918
FATHER OF ONE IN IVONIA
Handsome, fit, fun, haest, se-
cure SWM, 40, 6'1' 1901bs,
wldaughter age 11 , enys read-
ing, biking, running, falil¥.actlv-
itiesl Seeking positlV! fit SWF
lor great relatlonshlpl r711245

COULD WE MET?
and have fun while ~tting ac-
quainted? Good-nailed, good
-looking SWM want to meet
interesting SWF, 30s-40s.
1t764071

POSITIVE PERSClALITY
Attractive, romanticengineer,
ASian American ISle, light
compleXion, 54, 5'&"148100, fit,
finanCIally secure, Gring, fun.
lOVing. Seeks W/H/IF, 40-55,
for friendship malle more.
'Zf514300

ROMANTIC AND CARING
Personable, sincere SWM, 40,
healthy-looking, outgoing, ad-
venturous SeekIng intelligent,
friendly lady lor friendship, may-
be more. 'Zf651948

STARTING ANEW WITH ..
just me and youl Sociable, gen-
tlemanly SWM, 40, likes to go to
interesting places. Seeking mce
female companion, LTR ok, no
marriage right now. 'Zf660082
MR UNLIMITED POTENTIAL

Classy, Stralght-Iorward SWM,
39, with creative energies and
good tastes, seeks warm, SIn.
cere, feminine SWF lor possible
romantic future. '8'548766

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spending time with this bnght,
enthusiastic, optImistiC, yet real~
Istic SWM, who IS looking lor a
mce gal 40s or 50s. 'Zf550046

WHAT'S UP?
Dark-complected SBM, 21,
5'10", 1351bs, cailing from De-
troit, looking for fnendship, pos-
sibly more, With SBF, 21-34.
'Zf684514

LOOKING FOR MY SMILE
Retired DWM, 5'9", sweet pea
looking to meet pretty SJF, 55-
65, who enjoys dining out,
movies, dancing, and romance.
Me' 72 and cuddly. 'Zf497872

SWEETHEART ATHEIST
SWM, 48, 5'8", 2051bs, soft
brown hair, blue eyes, loves old
cars, and a girl that melts in my
arms. No drugs, booze, kids.
1t114917

TAKE A'CHANCE
SWM, 35, musioian, enjoys
qUiet evenings, talks. Looking
for someone special, to share
life, laughter, nights on the town
and just having a good time.
'Zf679438

STARTING OVER
SWM, 36, Aquanus, smoker,
enjoys checking out local bands,
dining in, and spending time
with that speCIal person seeks
WF, 22-40, lor LTR. 'Zf680035

LITTLE WILD
SWM, 40, Taurus, NIS, easy
gOing enJoys sports, music of all
types, seeks woman, 25-50, just
as a fnend. 1t880902

SWM, DESIRES SBF
Call me If you deSire a nice
shape, blleyed blonde, 48-yrs-
old, 1801bs. DeSIres one on one
for friendship and definitely
romance. 1t672855

GIVE ME A CALL
Nice-looking SM, 49, 5'10",
2001bs, NIS, easygoing, wi
sense of humor, seeks woman,
40-45, who needs love and lots
of attention. 'Zf674973

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NIS,
seeks, attractive SW/HF,age
and height open , who IS outgo-
Ing, honest, and seeking friend-
ship leading to LTR. 'Zf837750

NEWTOTHIS
WM, 45, loves exercise, playing
music and more. looking for a
WF with similar interests. A
plus if you like classic rock.
1t847870

GREET AND MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, ao-
tlve, enjoys fishing, plonics,
water sports. Seeking easygo-
ing, fnendly, light-hearted SWF,
age open. 'Zf241526

LOVING LIFE, BUT ...
want someone to share it with.
WM, 36, 5'10", 1751bs, hazel
eyes, phvslcally ftt, would like to
meet SWF who is ready settle
down. 'Zf848795

FRIENDLYBM
BM, 47, enjoys cooking, music,
plays and more. Want to spend
tIme with a slncere female, 21.
60. 'Zf872773

IT MUST BE YOU.
SBM, 38, 5'8", black/brown, hea.
vy set, Virgo, NIS, enjoys read-
Ing, star trek, great conversatIon
seeks Intelligent, romantic WO.
man, 28-43, NIS, lor friendship,
LTR. 1t877393

ROMANTIC AND CARING
Personable, sincere SWM, 40,
healthy looking, outgoing and
adventurous. Seeks intelll~ent,
fnendly, playful lady, lor fnend-
ship, maybe more. 'Zf987460

AN EASYGOING GUY
Attractive, fun, financi~lI~re
SWM, 46, NIS seeks IpIF, 35-50,
who enJOYsbeing romantic, din.
In9 out, movies, and the out.
doors, fnendship, possible LTR.
1r862812 '

LOOKING FOR A LADY
SWM, 35, Scorp'o, smoker,
seeks WF, 28-47, lor a long term
relationship. 'Zf879744

QUIET
EVENINGS AND MORE

SWM, 55, 5'8", brownlblue, ph-
YSical build, NlS, enjoys every
moment of life, ISO SF, 45-58,
who loves motoroycles and free-
dom.1t491099

MAGIC IN THE MAKING?
Mystical man, SWM, 39, trust-
ing and warm-hearted, enjoys
life's adventures, explonng, and
taking new chances. Seeks a
mysterious, magnificent female
companion 'll'234612
SEARCHING FOR AN ANGEL
Serious, honest, warm.hearted,
fun.loving, Sincere, well-educat.
ed SWM. 52, 5'6", 1601bs, with
good JOb, financially secure,
seeks attraotlve, Intelligent,
sweet lady, 35-48, with good
morals, for pOSSIble long-term
relationship. HIW proportionate.
'Zf134345

WILLING TO SHARE
SWM, 47, 5'11", smoker, mus.
cular build, carpenter, enjOYs
woodworking, art, mUSIC,spen.
ding tIme outdoors, seeks SWF,
35.55, who is mature, not Into
games. 'Zf881688

A HONEST GENTLEMAN
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest, caring
S/DWF, With a sense of humor,
who enJoys travel, candlelight
dinners, dancing, concerts, boa-
ting, mOVies, for friendship, pos.
sible LTR. 'Zf507073

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive
gentleman, 50+, with similar inter.
ests I love Jogging, walks, con-
certs, quiet evenings 13'574342

JOURNEY WITH ME ...
through i1fe's adventure. DWF,
501sh, slim blonde, enJOYSro-
mance, travel, lIfe to its fullest,
Seeking finanCially secure WM,
55-65. Let's unravel life's myster-
Ies togetherl 1t805996

NASCAR & HOCKEY FAN
SWF, 54, 5'1", N/S, Taurus,
loves to bowl and watch funny
movies. Seeking WM, 46-55, lor
friendship, pOSSible romance.
'Zf812486

HEY, OVER HERE
Attractive SBPF, 52, 5'5",
1251bs, with herpes, NIS, femi-
mne, humorous, works out. See~
king SCM, 47-57, NIS, fit, lor
pOSSibleLTR, race unimportant.
'Zf611221

SEMI-RETfRED
SBF, 61,5'8", 1651bs,very care-
free, loyal, honest, enJoys read-
Ing, flea markets, antiques, long
walks and travel. Seeking BM,
58.61, with similar Interests.
1t849333
VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of life, easygoing,
well.dressed, professionally em.
ployed, affectionate, romantic,
kind, early very youthful 60s,
5'3", feminine, shapely, ftt, enjoys
dining, travel, music, theatre,
danCing, family and friends.
Seeking a handsome, educated
gentl~man, over 50s, NIS, with a
youthful passion for life. Serious
replies only. 'Zf652360

RETIRED BUT ACTIVE
SWF,62, 5'4", NIS, Independent,
happy, good-humored, free.spir-
Ited, enjoys plaYing cards, travel,
boating, vacatiOning, walks,
mUSIC,dlnlng, more. ISO socia-
ble SWM, 55-67, who's active
and has a great sense of humor.
'Zf854285

LOVELY AND LOVING
Attractive 52-year-old, blonde!
green, 5'5", nice figure, roman-
tic, wanting to meet a very
romantiC, affectionate SM, 42.
52, who will treat her i1ke a
queen.'Zf817628

WHERE ARE YOU?
Spontaneous SBF, 53, thick,
5'0", 1701bs, mature, Libra, NIS,
enjoys picknics, concerts, dining
out, travel, seeks mature BM,
45'60, for possible romance
1t689465

FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 28, Aquanus, NIS, IS look-
Ing lor a fnend, SBM, 28-38,
N/S. Must have a sense of
humor, must be hard.worklng,
trustworthy, and goal-onented.
'Zf759073

SLIM AND PETITE
EasygOing, active DWF, retired,
ISO fun male. 60+, who likes
bndge, tennis. reading, hiking,
animals, kids, popcorn, Willing to
don a tuxedo now and then.
'Zf271793
LET'S BE HAPPY TOGETHER
Pretty, slender Ukraiman lady,
54, Catholic, 10 years In the
U S Seeking caring relationship
with warm ..hearted, independ.
ent man who enjoys family, the-
ater, travel. 'Zf512135

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active,
honest, healthy. Need the att~n-
lion of a WM, 85-75, enjoys
everything, easy to please. So
hurry up and call me. 1t449585

GREEN-EYED LADY
Slim SW mom, 30, 5'7", 1101bs,
loves outdoor actiVities lIke fish~
Ing and hunting. Seeking a man
who has the same, or similar
interests. 'Zf97881 0

IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", NlS, likes to
bowl, fish, skate and travel,
seeks SBM, 19-35, NlS, to share
honest friendship, romance,
quality time together. 1t478802

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 4Os, Can-
cer, NIS, seeks speCial, no
games WM, 45+, NlS, for car-
109, quality committed relation.,
ship. Let's create sparks and
watch them fly. 'Zf839272

GETTO KNOW ME
Easygoing, sensitive SWF, 31,
enJOYS dm[ng out, romance,
laughter, the outdoors, traveling,
honesty and more. Seeking sen-
SItive, sweet, trustworthy SWM,
30-45, for friendship, maybe
more. 1t206863

FUN TO BE AROUND
Lovable, energetic, athletic SF,
30, N/S, loves shopping, movies,
plays. Looking for a down-to-
earth, understanding, lovable,
canng SM, 29-39. 'll'257129

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4",
average build, happy, independ-
ent, humorous, enJoys boating,
cards, music, dining, walks, trav-
el, golf. Seeking good-humored
SM, w/simJlar interests, for com.
panionship. 'Zf982703

EDUCATED AND POSITIVE
SWF, 55, 5'10", Polish, NIS,
likes the outdoors, movies, good
conversation, triVia, genealogy,
restaurants, traveling, dogs.
Seeking Intellectual SWM, 47-
60.'Zf280081

SEXY
REDHEADIGREAT LEGS OPEN TO

DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys ALMOST ANYTHING
blues, animals, gardening, ho- OptimistiC, outgoing SWM, 46,
meowner, no kids. Seeking SM, enJoys most actIVities, yet open
5"10"+, NIS, SOCial drinker for to new ideas and adventures,
LTR. 1t546935 seeks spirited. spontaneous

SOULMATE SEARCH SWF, age opan. 'Zf547524
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF 100- TENNIS ANYONE?
king for her soulmate, any sin- SWM, 46, 6'1", 2001bs, athletic,
cere, successful JM, between kind, caring, hard.working, look.
the ages of 54-64, please re. Ing for one speCIal girl to settle
spond. 1t589675 down with. 'Zf687036

58 YEARS A SINCERE GENTLEMAN
OLD ENTREPRENEUR DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and

Pretty SWF, successfui, kind, secure. Seeks honest S/DWF,
compassionate, lots of fun 'sense of humor, enJoys travel,
looking for her knight and shln- candlelight dinners, plays, danc-
ing armor, any caucaSian, Sln- lng, concerts, boatinQ, movies,
cere, successful, spiritual, 55- lor friendship, pOSSible LTR.
80. 'll'592074 ''Zf2 9646

.---

HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, is
looking lor tall, dark, handsome
SBPM who is honest and down.
to.earth, to spend time With.
'Zf401088

COFFEE?
Very attractive SBF, 39, Anes,
NlS, seeks a very alluring BM,
30-43, lor dating, and possibly
more. 'Zf820463

ATHLETtC, ATTRACTIVE ...
sexy SWF, 27, 5'6", Libra,
NIS, graphiC deSigner, seeks
man, 28-37, NIS, who enjoys
life, for friendship, maybe
more. 'Zf667756

LETS GET AWAY
SBF, 27, 5' 7', slim build, Taurus,
smoker, enjoys reading, wnting,
and shopping seeks man, 24-
32, just as a fnend 'll'673171

TALK TO ME!
SF, 4,likeS mOVies, dining, sh.
oppin , the zoo, time with my
kids. eeklng- honest, good.
looking, sincere man, 38-46.
'Zf911415

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build,
enjoys church, family, shopping,
much more. Looking for SBM,
43-47, professionally employed,
NIS, who knows how to treat a
woman. 'Zf408835

WHAT ARE
YOU LOOKING FOR?

I could be ift Attractive SWF, 50.
5', 1051bs,willing to try JUstabout
anything With the right person I
Seeking SBM, 32-50, lor special
relationship 'Zf418088

MAKE ME LAUGH
SBF, 45, smoker, wants to find
friendship, pOSSiblymore w/gen-
tieman, 40-80, who appreciates
music, travel, spending time out.
doors. 'Zf460269

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35,
enJoys comedy and romance,
bowling, walks in the park. See-
king tall, dark, handsome SBM,
33-50. 'Zf481293
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE

SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very
outgoin~, loves family, fun, life.
Would like to spend time With
someone, 40.60, who loves
jazz, concerts, mOVies, dinners,
weekend getaways. 'Zf208051

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42, 5'3", 1401bs, full-fig-
ured, seeks to date SWM, 40-
50, in the Mount Clemens area.
'Zf455323

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage.mind.
ed,S' 6", average build, 40,
Capricorn, NIS, seeks BM, 40-
51, NIS, to enJoy life and more.
'Zf692032

MR. RIGHT
Are you a tall, big, handsome
man, that could be my Mr. Right,
for a SWF, 5'8", attractIVe, lOVing
and fun, let's share life together.
'Zf443339

STILL LOOKING
Attractive tall SBF. 46, N/S, bUSI-
ness woman. Enjoys fishing,
boating, movies, long walks.
Seeking 35+ w/same Interest,
NlS. 'Zf525043

BEAUTIFUL
EYES AND SMILE

Sports-oriented BF, 39, two
1eenage<laughters, physically ch-
allenged, loves jazz, sports, go-
spel, picnics, amusement parks.
Seeking SF, 29-45. =3060

NO NONSENSE
Nice.look[ng, actIve, no.non.
sense gal, seeks good-looking,
active, no.nonsense guy, 3549,
white or HispaniC. DWPF, young
43, athletic. Companionship and
fun deSired. 'Zf448655

VERY SPICY!
BBW, passionate, SBF, 48, ho-
ney.complexion, dimples, seeks
outgoing, fun.loving gentleman,
35-55, NIS, N/Drugs, any race,
for movies, pool, danCing, mu.
SIC,and romance. Dating, pOSSI.
ble LTR. 'Zf752243

STUDENT
HF, 18, 5'5", long black/brown,
likes going out on the town.
Looking for a fun guy, 18-23,
who can make me laugh. Must
be respectful. 'Zf648023

FIND ME
Attraotlve, DWF, 50, loving and
sincere seeks same in non.
smoking SWM, 46+, lor dating
and relating. Let's talkl 'Zf655541

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2". long dark brownl
brown, NIS, NlD, with positive
attitude, enjoys leisurely dnves,
mOVies, and dimng out. Seeking
man, 58,75, lor LTR. 1t869608
LOVE & COMMUNICATION ...

are the best thIngs. Very passion.
ate and romantic SWF, 59, 5'8",
medium bUild. redhead, NIS,
seeks down-to-earth WM, 50-65.
not into games. 'Zf669032

GETTO KNOW THIS ...
petile, attractive SBF, 57, NlS,
enjoys mUSIC, concerts, dininQ.
Looking for SBM, 57-63, for fn-
endship, possible LTR. 'Zf402995

ATTRACTIVE SWEET BF
49, HN>I proportionate, medium
bUIld, enJoys crUises. concerts,
dining out, mOVIes, traveling.
Seeking honest, passionate
SM, 45-80, with similar inter-
ests, lor dating, pOSSibly more.
'Zf134441

ENJOYS
THE SIMPLE THINGS

Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels
much younger, NIS, plans to
retire soon, stays phYSically ac-
tive, would like to hear from
fnendly, honest man, 56-68,
N/S. 'Zf872174

LOOKING FOR MY FRIEND
SWF, 51, 5'4". light brownlblue,
NIS, N/D, NlDrugs, with grown
children and grandchildren,
loves flea markets, garage sales,
and church. Seeking WM, 49-60,
smoker ok. 'Zf689889

A PHONE CALL AWAY
SWF, 41, NIS, is looking lor a
very nice man, 45.70, who IS
honest, fnendly, and a soulmate.
So give me a call. 'Zf659224

EASYGOING
SBF, 35, Anes, N/S, down to
earth, easy going woman seeks
BM, 32-38, NIS, down to earth
and drama free. 'Zf681425

BELIEVE IT
SWF, 38, 5'5", 180100, brownl
green, Capricorn, NlS, enjoys
the outdoors, bowling, children,
animals, seeks WM, 35-50, lor
possible romance. 'Zf888403

WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking lor a emotionally and
financially stable man, who is
kind, generous, honest, commu.
mcative, for friendship first, pas.
SIble marrrage. Me: SWCF, 5'5",
brownlblue, good person, genUe
lady. 1t779434
RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NIS, would like to
meet an outgoing, frrendly, non.
smoking man, 35-53, who likes
outdoors, bicycling, walking, fa-
mily. 'll'115795

SEARCHING FORYOU
Sexy, attrective SBPF, 34, 5'2",
1601bs, Aries, seeks honest,
outgoing SBM, 38-52, lor friend-
ship quality time, and possibly
more. 'Zf815717

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bnght, wlmany talents and
Interests. I'm well-traveled, very
attractive, health.conscious.
How about you? Seeking non.
smoking oounterpart, 82-70.
'll'833527 -

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 46, 5', 1151bs, petite, dark!
dark, NIS, seeks easygoing
WPM, 45-50, NlS, who enjoys
dining in/out, movies, travel,
concerts, plays, and ball games.
'Zf670169

IN THIS LIFE
SBF, 19, 5'0", 1501bs, Leo, NIS,
enjoys parties, seeks BM, 18-
24, smoker. 'Zf877188

WHY NOT TRY?
SF, 43, mce, easygoing, affec-
t[onate, seeks nice, honest man,
45-58, to share talks, good Umes,
Simple dates and then we'll see
what happens. 1t879157

GREAT PERSONALITY
Honest, oaring, sincere SWF,
51, 5'1", 1081~s, likes festivals,
movies, and friendly drives.
Seeking honest, caring, sincere
SWM, 42-58. 'Zf982309

SEEKING KINDRED SPIRIT
SM, 45, blonde, attractive, fri-
endly, kind, considerate, po-
lite, seeking a SW/DM, 42-82,
for friendship, pOSSIbly more.
'Zf512857

HAPPY, HEALTHY ...
adventurous, athletic SWF, 39,
5'2", smoker, mother of 2, seeks
adventurous, energetic WM, 35.
46, wilh a good sense of humor.
'Zf542710

STARTING OVER
Employed, widowed grandmoth-
er, 56, loves old"8chool music,
playing cards, concerts, and
park walks. Searching for Ij>sim-
liar man, 46-62. 'Zf648146

MAKE IT HAPPEN
Seperated WF, 40, NlS, mother
of 3, seeks SHM, 40-48, lor
fnendship. Maybe we can spend
the 'rest of our lives together.
1t679724
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1. Note the 'fr number listed in the ad

2. Call 1-900-950-3785
It's only $2.19/mlnute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

1. Call 1-800-506-5115

2. Answer some simple questions to
create your ad

3. Record a voicemail greeting

4. Learn how to pick up your messages
- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrivedl

Get more:

Free Ad.: Freeads placed In thiS section are not guaranteed to run every week.
Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep It fresh
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seekmg monogamous
relationships io ensure your safety, carefully screen all responses and have
fIrst meetmgs occur In a public place This publication reserves the right to
edit, reVise, or reject any advertisement at any time at Its sole discretion
and assumes no responsibility for the content of or replies to any ad Not
all ads have correspondmg VOicemessages. To review our complete guide-
lines, call (61?) 425-2636 ~--@----.--)

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place your own ad:

.. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

SEEKS
PROFESSIONAL MALE

SWPF, 5'7". long brown hair,
looking for an educated man,
35-55, who likes politiCS, read-
ing and gOing to movies.
'Zf529129

(7 LOYAL
SWF, 44, Leo, N/S, blondelblue,
professional chef (cake decora-
tor), ween thumb, petite, enjOYs
cooking, boating, seeks com-
patible SWM, 40-50, NIS, lor
dabng and possible relationship.
'Zf956732

MUST BE RESPECTFUL
Very attractive BF, financiallyl
emotionally secure, looking for a
laid-back, easygoing man, 34-
47, who likes travel, dlmng out,
more. 'Zf595277

UNATTACHED ...
but very tOgether. SWF, 47, 5'6",
average build, Pisces, legal sec~
ralary, smoker, . loves flea mar-
kets, dancing, meditation, and
antiques. Seeking WM, 44-55,
lor LTR. 'Zf819246

LIKES CLASSIC MOVIES
BF, 43, looking for kind, sincere,
sweet aM Pistons fan who loves
to laugh, 30-50. I like ctassic
jazz, R&i;l and more. 'Zf874119

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli-
gence, creativity, passion for
music and dancing. Seeks part-
ner 3&-50, who is attractive and
frt, to share this Interests an<j
more. 1t800106
LET ME GET TO KNOW YOU

SBF, 27, 5'3", NlS, works in cus-
tomer service, likes opera, read-
Ing, baking, art museums, seeks
man, 25-32, NIS, with same
interests, lor LTR. 1t882460

VERY SOCIABLE
SHF, 56, 5'8", 140lbs, smoker,
enjoys the outdoors, museums,
art galleries, theater, movies,
blues and jazz festivals. Seeking
open-minded, intelligent man,
55-85,N/S.'Zf866385

ADAM
LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB

FinanCially secur~ independent
SBCF, 31, 5'7", 1601bs. enjoys
concerts, movies, dining, qUIet
times and more. Seeking SCM,
30-46, wrth similar Interests, for
possible LTR. 'Zf217475

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 2401bs, NIS, N/D,
no kids, employed. Seeking
nice-looking SM, 20-35, wino
kids, NlS, lor friendship, possibly
more. 'Zf534802

SLOW
DANCING, ROMANCING

r:mF, 46, NIS, HIW proportion-
ate, perky brown-eyed girl, hon-
est and outgoing, seeks SWM,
40-50, lor good friendship, dat-
Ing and special bmes. 'Zf576279

VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive,
active, very independent, 10vinQ,
down-to-earth, health-conSCI-
ous, vegetanan, enJoys mOVies,
flne dining, and traveling. See-
king W/AM, 40-50, HN>I propor-
tionate. 'Zf809537

OPERA FAN
SBPF, 46, 5'6", school teacher,
night college student, NIS, lald-
back, somewhat reserved, seeks
BM, 40-52, NlS, for friendship
and dating. l:t635537

HOPE YOU'RE OUT THERE
SF, 38, enjOYsdining out, danc-
Ing, more. Seeking honest, nice,
youthful, church-gOing man,
with sturdyiheanhy build, 5'8"+,
someone funny and light-heart-
ed, to share lasting friendship
and happiness. 'Zf679177

SINGLE & FLEXIBLE
DWF, 40, 5'5", 1101bs, brownl
brown, Gemini, smoker, enjoys
watching sports, taking long
waiks. Seeking WM, 38-45,
smoker, interested in meeting
me. 1t685985
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A reunion ISpianned for Sept. 17.2005,
at the itailan-Amencan Banquet Hall in
LIVOnia.Cost IS$75/person, which
includes dinner, open bar, danCing and
memory Book.1965graduates contact
EdKemplsty, (810) 629-1542,Tom
Meilos, (313)BB4-5469,or www.geocl-
ties.comcodycomets65. if you are a
1966graduate, contact Greg Dobson,
(248) 437-4649 or
jmackie95@yahoo.com.

__ H~ - IPaying I
>,: ~,;'Tribute I

,~ J
.1'-",:'c,. to the

",, ,"R,,).
\[! Life of
l\:' Your
Loved One I

I
I• ,

WILL SCOTT
Age 83, May 26, 2005. Of
BloomfIeld HIlls, MI. an~ Naples PI.
Retired Ford Motor Company Vice
President Husband of Barbara
DeFries Scott. Father of Lmda Cook
(Joe) Sarah Goodmg (Garry), ,
PatrICta S Scott, WIlham D. and
David C. Scott (Susan) Brother of
Jane Scott of Cleveland, OhIO. Also
survived by 13 GrandchIldren and
one Great Granddaughter. Memonal
service, Wm R Hamiltop. co , 820 E.
Maple Rd , Bumingham, Tuesday
May 31st at 10:00 a.m. Tributes may
be made to American Heart
AsSOCiationor chanty of choice.

REX M. VALENTINE
May 26, 2005. Age 85. Beloved
Husband of the late Trudy for 57
years. Dear Father of Joan (Terry)
Geha and Jean (Ron) Bayes. Loving
Grandfather of Brandon Wendee, Enk
and Aaron, and Great~Grandfather of
Audrey, Alex and Adam. Funeral
Wednesday, June 1st 11 a.m (In-state
at 10 a.m.) at First Umted Methodist
Church of Farmington. 33112 Grand
RIver Avenue, Farmington. VlSltatIon
Tuesday 2~9 pm at Thayer~Rock
Funeral Home, 33603 Grand RIver
Ave., downtown Farmington (I hlk W
of Fanmngton Rd.) Memonal contrl-
butions may be made to the church

ments could do as he demonstrated the
slide. Rumbell, a Farmington Hills res;- •
dent, teaches instrumental music at
Northville High School and leads their
award- winning jazz band.

Before the concert several of the musi-
cians, including bass player Ray Tini of
Livonia, gave their reasons for rising early
to put on the show for hundreds of
fourth- through eighth-grade students
from Clarenceville's middle and elemen-
tary schools. All want to share their love
of jazz with the younger generation.

"Jazz isn't something you see in pop cuI.
ture. It's often more appreciated in
Europe than America," said Rumbell. "It's
important to pass the art along to stu-
dents in live concerts. You always have to
be an evangelist for jazz."

Micheel-Mays plans on spreading the
word about jazz with the new band at
Clarenceville Middle School. Within the
next several weeks about 230 students
will have the opportunity audition, but
first the school needs to raise money for a
piano, drums and music.

"We're thinking about selling piano keys
as a way to raise money," said-Micheel-
Mays. There's no stopping it now unless
the school burns downs."

To make a donation or for information
on the jazz band, call Micheel-Mays at
(248) 473-8915.

Ichomm@oehomecommnetI (734)953.2145

Warner at (24B)435-4351or e-mail
wlseppl@wideopenwest.com.
Classof 1975
A 30-year reunion ISplanned for July 9,
2005, at SanMarino Club in Troy. For
more information, visit www.claw-
sonl975.comor contact 8ev Serre-
Raineat (24B)689-3381or e-mail
bevraine@comcastnet

Cody High School
Classof 1965-1966

RAYMONDJ.
KNICKERBOC~R

__ Age 65, med May 17, 20
III Memonal Medtcal Cen er
III Ludington, Mtchigan. .
Knickerbocker was born on

August 2, 1939 III Chtcago, l11m01 to
the late Dale Kntckerbocker and ary
Grabowskt Kmckerbocker. He was
also preceded in death by two grand-
chIldren, Hope and Baby Hoffman.
Mr. Knickerbocker retired in 1999
from the Detroit Tank Command hav.
mg worked III the lOgIStics area. In
1989 he retired from the United States
Army Reserves as a Lt. Colonel.
Whtle on actIve duty he served two
tours of duty III VIetnam and a tour of
duty m Germany. Mr. Knickerbocker
managed and coached the Mid
Amenca Mustangs travel softball team
for ten years. V1S1tationand funeral
serVices were held at the Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home m Northvtlle
on Saturday, May 21, 2005 The Rev
John H Htce from the Flrst Umted
Methochst Church of Northville OffICI-
ated Entombment was in Washtenong
MemOrIal Park m Ann Arbor. Mr.
Knickerbocker tS sUrvtvedby hISwtfe,
Pat Knickerbocker of Canton,
Michigan, Three children, Amy
Kmckerbocker of Tuscon, Anzona,
Todd (ChrIS) KnIckerbocker of
Northville and Dtana (James)
Hoffman of Northville; SIXgrandchil-
dren, Ashley, TraVIS,Spencer, Kelsey,
Carson & CaIt1tn, and two siblmgs,
Wilham Knickerbocker and Mary
Heuer. Memorial contributions to the
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute -
St Joseph Mer9Y Hospital, 5333
McAuley Dnve, Ann Arbor, MIchIgan,
48106 would be appreCIated.
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CLASS REUNIONS

Schlotta had never heard the jazz live, but
that didn't stop him from clapping in time
with the rest of the audience.

"I thought it was cool;' said Siecinski,
an l1-year old Grandview student, "I like
the music they played.

"I thought it was fun;' added Lemon. "I
like jazz."

The overwhelming response of students
to the music is exactly what the Michigan
Jazz Festival committee was hoping to

• achieve, If jazz is to survive, the next gen-
eration must be introduced to the music.

"It was difficult to get a time to get all of
the students here;' said Livonia resident
Midge Ellis, the committee member who
coordinated the event. "We needed a time
that didn't interfere with lunch or busses
because all were bussed here."

Ellis didn't mind putting dozens of
hours in to make the event a reality. The
concert carries on a tradition that began
with the Clarenceville Jazz Series which
brought musicians such as Stan Kenton
and Woody Herman in to Clarenceville
High School to perform and give work-
shops.

On Thursday, George Benson told the
next generation about the tenor sax he
was playing. One by one, several members
of the big band stood up to talk about
their instruments. Mike Rumbell gave a
demonstration of the trombone, saying it
was one of the original jazz instruments
and that it could do something no instru-

DR. ROBERT O. BICE
May 24, 2000. The Broken Cham.
We Ltttle knew that mornmg that
God was gomg to call your name, In
ltfe we loved you dearly, 10 death we
do the same. It broke our hearts to
lose you, you dId not go alone, for
part of us went with you the day God
called you home You left us peace~
ful memones, your love tS stIll our
guide, and though we cannot see you,
you are always at our stde. Our faIm-
ly cham is broken, and nothmg will
be the same, But as God calls us 'one
by one, the Cham wtll lInk agam
Love, LOIS,VickI, Bob, Tracey, Tom.

EDWARD H. ROFE
May 23, 2005 Age 92 Beloved hus-
band of Margaret. Dear father of
MIchael. Funeral Mass Monday
10.OOamat St. Hugo of the HIlls Stone
Chapel, 2215 Opdyke Rd., BloomfIeld
Hills. VISttatIOn begms at church at
9'30am Rtte of Connmttal Mt Hope
Cemetery. Arrangements by A 1.
Desmond & Sons (248) 549-0500.
VIew obituary and share memones at:

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

MARGARET ELIZABETH
NUNN (nee: McKinnon)

Aged 88, dted Thursday, May 26,
2005 III Grand RapIds. She IS sur-
vived by her husband of 62 years, Dr.
James Weldon Nunn; her children,
Jenme (Peter) Vanden Brulle of MI,
Susan (Robert) Hammond of Grand
Raptds, Barbara (Roger) Kneger of
Blfnllngham, MI., James M Nunn of
OR., John (PattI) Nunn of MIlwaukee,
WI, and Margaret (Gordon) Tans of
Anchorage, AK; 11 grandchildren
and fIve great grandchl1dren. She IS
also surVIved by Kenneth (Gloria)
Kewak of FL and Lois (Owen)
Kiely of Dearborn and their fami1tes.
Private famtly servIces wtll be held.

Zaagman Memonal Chapel
(616) 940-3022

$20/person Maii pre-registration
(checks payable to CHHSAiumnl
Association) with your name, year of
graduation and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: Debbie Troyer-
Stone,1412W.River Park Dr.,Inkster, MI
48141DballB24@aol.com

Clawson High School
'Ciassof 1955
A 50-year reunion is being planned. For
more Informalion, call Barbara or

SINGLES

REUNIONS
Berkley High School

Ciassof 1965
A 40-year reunion will be Sept.17,2005.
at the Berkley Amencan Legion Hail.
For more information, contact Sharon
Reemsnyder(248) 557-3182or sayre-
ich@laolcom

Birmingham High School
Classof 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Sept 22-23,
2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills. Contact Nancy Varnell
Schutte at (248) 646-0235 or
nys1937@comcastnet.

Bishop Borgess
Classof 1985
A 20-year reunion Is pianned for Fnday,
Nov.25,2005, at the Novi Sheraton. For
detalis contact DeanLundberg at (734)
718-2720or dlundberg@comcast.net

Cherry Hill High School
July 30-31at Cherry Hiil High School.
Pre-registration SI5/person. At the gate

Band blows in to inspire future jazz lovers

, / / i

TOM HOrFMEYER I STArr PHCTOGRAPHER

Johnny Trudell's Big Band fills the air with jazz Thursday morning as they playa special concert at Ciarenceville High School for all the fourth- through eighth'
grade students throughout the district.

I

SinglePOintMinistries of Ward
EvangelicalPresbyterian Church is
located at 40000 Six Mile Road.the cor-
ner of SixMile and Haggerty. In
Northville

Sunday Fellowship
Meetat 11:30a.m. every Sunday In Knox
Hail for fellowship ,nd encouragement.
Coffee.doughnuts, conversalion and
Christ are always present. Cail the SPM
office at (24B)374-5920.

Walking Club
MeetIn the Single Point office of Ward
Presbytenan Church at 6 p.m on
Tuesdaysand Thursdays (24B)374-5920.

Vol~ybali
Meet at 8:30 p m. Wednesdaysin Knox
Hail.Contact the SPMOffice at (24B)374-
5920.

Tennis
Sundaysat Bicentennial Park In LIVOnia
Alsoon Tuesdaysand Saturdays at 4
pm. and noon respecliveiy.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

Corey Micheel- Mays found it hard to
stand still as Johnny Trudell's Big Band
filled the Clarenceville High School
Auditorium with jazz on Thursday.
Micheel-Mays had brought all of the
sixth- through eighth-grade students
from the district to an early morning con-
cert to introduce them to the American
art form_

For weeks the Clarenceville Middle
School band director has been playing
jazz for his students as well as talking
about legendary musicians,

"It's a huge deal;' said Micheel-Mays,
"We're trying to start ajazz band. I'm sur-
prised how many students are excited, not
just band students."

Ellen Demray was just excited to bring
Grandview Elementary students to the
concert funded by the Michigan Jazz
Festival and a grant from the Music
Performance Fund through the Detroit
Federation of Musicians, Locals.

"The fifth-graders are playing in the
band so we take advantage of any oppor-
tunity to expose our children to live per-
formances;' said Demray, Grandview's
principal, "We just went to the DSO. We
want to inspire them."

Fifth-grade students Molly Lemon and
Libby Siecinski weren't new to jazz.
They'd both seen concerts before. Zac

BY LINDAANNCHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Kaler 1.734.397.8502
1&Stein (24 Hours)
. www.kellerstein.com

Florist, Gifts &
Greenhouse

/42158 Michigan. Canton
DelIvery to all Metro Suburm.WorldlVlde DelIvery

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
ReUnions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI48170. Please include the
date of the reUnion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

I

~LUBS
I

down section of Fifth Avenue, between
Ann and Huron streets. Explore and
enjoy the wonderof science, math and
technology in an interactive environ-
ment that promotes science
literacy. Hours Monday-Saturday ID
a.m. to 5 p.m" Sunday noon to 5 p.m.
For more information. call (734) 995-
5439 or visit the Website
www.aahom.org,

Diabetes prevention
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia
hosts a diabetes presentation, "Vour
Game Plan for Prev~nting Type 2
Diabetes," from 10 a.m.to noon Friday.
June 17.The program is designed to
help people make appropriate lifestyle
changes to help reduce the risk of
developing diabetes. There is a $15
fee. for more Information or to regis-
ter, call (734) 655-8955 or (800) 494-
1650.

Senior synergy
The Farmington Community Library
and the Area Agency on Aging 1-B
present another in their "Senior
Synergy" series programs from 9:30
a.m.-1:30p.m. Wednesday.June 8, at
the Farmington Community Library
Auditorium. 32737W.12Mile (between
Orchard Lake and Farmington Road). A
panel discussion featuring certified
senior advisors and other rofessionals
designed to help with life's daily deci-
sions. To register, cail (248) 553-0300.

safe driving for seniors
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia and
the American Association of Retired
Persons offer a two-day program,
"AARPSafe Driving," from 5:30-9:30
p.m. June 14-15.Attendance at both
session~js required. Jhe AARPSafe
Driving Program is an eight-hour
classroom refresher course for experi-
enced motorists age 50 and aider.
There is a $10fee payable'to AARP,
and pre-registration ISrerwired.
Registration deadline is June 7. For
more information or to register, cali
St.-Mary Mercy Coml11unity-outreach,
(134) 655-8950. St. Mary Mercy .
Hospitai is located at 36475 Five Mile
in Livonia. '

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated peopie With an
interest in serving terminally ili
patients and their families in
Washtenaw,livmgston and western
Wayne counties. Volonteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clencai services. Contact Ann
Chnstensen, voiunteer coordinator,
for more information on wmter tram-
Ing classes at (888) 973-1145.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support ISa
Chnstian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northvilie. Age appropriate groups for
Widows and Widowers are prOVidedin
various localions, in southeastern
Michigan mcluding groups for young
widows and WidOWersand thelt chil-
dren between th~ ages of 4 through
the teen years.•Groups for parents
who have lost a child. adults who have
lost a parent, pet losS;and other spe-
cialized groups are offered at various
~mes of the year. All services for
adults and children ar~ offered at no
cost to the-participants.lf you are
grieving or know someone who is.
please cali our office af (248) 348-0115
f~r further information about services
provided by NeY'Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit www.newhopecen-
ter.net.

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth R"tary Ciub of Plymouth
A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday at

i~~:~~~N~~hm~~~~~; ~~~~~;;; wel-
come. Contact Robert Scoggins, presi-
dent, Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M" via
e-maliat
rscoggins@wideopenwest.com or call
(734) 455-9565. ,

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. Wepr~sent speakers on
child & family issues, have small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. 'Child care ISproVided. We
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(42021Ann Arbor Trail) on the first and
third Tuesday mornmgs of each
month, ~eptemjJer to May.Contact
Resha at' 734-207-0658 or
resha@jono.com

Moms Cluti
Moms Club of livonia-S/Plymouth
oIfers a variety of actiVities. For more
details.call Birthe (734)45B-8143or
Martina (734)464-0481

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughtersof the American Revoiution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought m American Revolution
Members pertlclpate in community
work involving veteran's hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
734-420-2775 for further information.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets?n \he thltd Thursdayflf the
month at the Knightrof Columbus I
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at (134)
420-0857 for fudher information.,

CALENDARI

AROUND TOWN
Craflers needed

Crafters~eeded for the 19th annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
School juried show Saturday. Oct. 15.
The show will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at West Middle School. 44401 W.Ann
Arbor Trail In Plymouth. Call Jan at
(734) 844-1707or e-mail to
theways@comcast.net.

Marquis auditions
Auditions for "Pooh & Friends" will be
held at the Marquis Theatre. 135E.
Main in downtown Northville, at 7 p.m.
Thursday, June 2. Auditions are for
children ages 8-15 years old.
Performers must sing "Do-Re-Mi" from
"Sound of Music." An accompanist will
be provided. Perfq,!fllers must also
prepare to read a poem, no ionger
than two minutes, which does not
have to be memorized. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 349-8110.

Cancer survivors' day
Cancer survivors and their families
are Invited to a special "Ceie~rate Life
and Hope" gathering at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital Sunday, June 5, with a recep'
tion at 12:30p.m. and the program
starting at 1p.m. There will be music
and refreshments. The hospital is also
hosting its Community Open House
from 1-5p.m. on the hospital grounds,
north entrance. The hospital is located
at 36475 Five Mile at Levan in Livonia.
For more information, or to RSVPto
the cancer survivors' event. call (734)
655-8800.

Adoption meeting
Adoption Associates, Inc" 26105
Orchard Lake Road in Farmington Hills,
hosts a free domestic infant and inter-
national (China, Russia, Guatemala,
Bulgaria and Ukraine) adoption infor-
mation meeting from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday.
June 14.To RSVPor for more informa-
tion, go to the company's Web site at
www.adoptassoc.com or call (248) 474-
0990. '

Playwright workshop
Henry Ford Community College pres-
ents New Playwrights Workshop 2005
featuring "Why Do Carpenters Build
Things Better?" by David Kowalczyk
and "Decommissioning of a Train," by
Darrell Wheat; both writers are stu-
dents at the college. Performances
will be June 16-26.Thursdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 2
p.m. Tickets are $5. For more informa-
tion, call (313)845-9817.

Hogs for Cats, Dogs
Whether bikes or irons afe your style,
there will be plenty of fal"i1y fun at
the fifth-annual "HOGsfor Cats and
Dogs" adoption and fundtraising event
from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June
11.The Michigan Humane Society
teams with Motor City Harley-
Davidson and Motor City Golf
Warehouse for -a day-ol mot"rcycles(
golf clubs and furry friends. The day
will feature Michigan Humqne Society
cruelty Investigators Debby
MacDonald and Shawn Hairston, who
appear on the Animal ~et network
series "Animal Cops: Detroit," a "Putts
for Paws" contest and bikes on dis-
piay. Molor City Golf Warehouse is
located at 42875 Grand River in Novi.
Admission is free. For more Informa'
tion, call (866) MHUMANE(648-6263)
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

career women
Manya Arond-Thomas, M.D" will be the
featured speaker when the National
Association of Career Women, West
Suburban Chapter meets from 11:30
a.m. to 1p.m. June 14at Atiantis
Restaurant in Plymouth. Arond'
Thomas will talk about critical success
factors necessary for sustaining ambi'
tion and how to implament them for
the highest effect. Lunch is $18for
members, $22 for non-members.
Guests are welcome. For details or to
RSVP.call Linda Shoumate. (734) 459-
4506.

Golf classic
3 DimenSional Services of Rochester
Hills and the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation hold their 23rd annual Golf
Classic to raise funds for CFresearch
at The Wyndgate in Rochester Hills on
Monday, June 6. The cost is $1,800 per
foursome, which includes 18 holes of
golf with a cart, range balls, grilled if
lunch at the turn, beverages on the
course, 19th Hole Celebration with a
silent auction and dinner with a live
auction and an awards presentation.
Registration and breakfast begins at
9:30 a.m. with the shotgun start at 11
a.m. Single golfers ($450) are wel-
come as well as foursomes. For more
event information call Jill Katynski at
the Cystic Fibrosis FO,undationat (24B)
269-8759.

Bubble Festival
What better way to kick-off the sum-
mer than with a Bubble Festival and a
block party? Join the Ann Arbor
Hands-OnMuseum, the 'Ann Arbor
Police Department and the Ann Arbor
Fire Department for a family-fun
weekend on June 4-5. The fun festivi-
ties begin on Saturday, June 4. at
10:30a,m. at the museum with
Bubbleology - experiment and discov-
er the sCienceof bubbles with Indoor
and out door hands-on activities. Join
the Bubble Man - Ron Loyd - for inter-
active activities and two special
shows at 1and 3 pm. Also on Saturday.
June 4 from 11a.m. to 3 p.m~the Ann
Arbor Police Department and The Ann
Arbor Fire Department will be holding
a Block Party open house o~ a closed'

• ' I
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Hugh Gallagher, editor'
(734) 953-2149. ,

Fax: (734) 591-7279'
hgallag her@oe.homecomm.nel
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Andy first sought help through the
Veterans Administration. He said he ;'
had an initial meeting with a social
worker and then was put on a three- ' ,

,
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER.

Dr. Lyle Danuloff tries to win the confidence of veterans to help them deal with post traumatic •
stress disorder.

not criticizing the VA in terms of their
intentions, but they can't handle the
circumstance's, not only the regular
Army, but even more important the
National Guard who come back with
trauma from the war:'

SEEKING HELP
Dr. Lyle Danuloff, a Farmington

Hills clinical psychologist, first began
treating veterans of the Vietnam War
in the 1980s.

"It used to be called other things,
such as shell shock, but in 1980 it was
recognized as a clear diagnostic syo-
drome," Danuloff said. "In my prac-
tice, as things evolved, I began seeing
several Vietnam veterans that were
suffering from it and their families as
well:'

With time, Danuloff saw fewer vet-
erans until fighting began in
Afghanistan and Iraq,

'~ lot of articles came out about
how the VA is overwhelmed;' Danuloff
said. "They were well-intended, I'm

"You were crossing over where other
units had been and they were crossing
over where you had been. There was a
lot of casualties. I lost friends in some
real ambiguous situations where you'd
never expect things to go that way;' he
said.

Andy came home to Michigan in
December 2003.

"I didn't realize I was any different
because it was a gradual change and
I'm still living like I was in Iraq, in the
the military, I know my family saw it a
little bit. I did a great job of acting
normal when things were driving me
insape," he said.

He had trouble sleeping, he was
cautious going around corners. In
restaurants, he sat with his back to the
wall and his eyes surveying the people
around him.

':After six months, that's when I
couldn't take it anymore. I couldn't
function. Iwasn't acting any different,
but I was realizing I wasn't where I
should be;' he said.

Andy was suffering from post trau-
matic stress disorder. \

Post traumatic stress
Veterans of Iraq and Afghanistan

have trouble adjusting to civilian life
"

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Andy didn't have any dramatic
flashbacks to the deserts of
Afghanistan or the dangerous streets
of Baghdad. He wasn't torn by doubts
about the things he or his fellow sol-
diers did in the war.

"I know my unit personally did a
good job of helping, every decision I
made and everything as far as out-
come I've been OK with. There was a
reason why it all happened and I'm
OK with that;' he said.

But once he was back in civilian life,
Andy knew he wasn't OK. At first it
was the little things that set him apart
from everyone around him.

"I was laid-back and relaxed, but I
was way above any other state of
readiness I should ever be in in civil-
ian life, even though that was my laid.
back stage, because someone wasn't
shooting at the time," he said.

Andy (who asked that his real uame
not be used) had experienced his
share of shooting. A happy-go-lucky
high school studel't who was popular
and liked to party, Andy wasn't ready
for college when he graduated. He
said he was looking.for a transition
where he could do something produc-
tive. •

In 2000 he joined the Army and in
February 2002 was deployed with the
101st Airborne to Afghanistan, in a
ground infantry rifle battalion,

He was then deployed to Iraq in
2003 and was with the first wave of
soldiers into Baghdad.

"When we first drove in ... the peo-
ple loved us. We weren't in a real nice
part of Baghdad and people were
happy to see us;' he said.

But soon it was hard to tell friends
from foes in the jntense street fight.
ing.

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

If you have a health or fitness question
YOUwould like answered, e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsencom. Catch Peter dally
on WDlV-NBC4 & WWJNews Radio 950.
Contact him at Peter Nielsen's Personal
Training Club in West Bloomfield or
Nielsen's Town Center Heaith Club in
Southfield.

Jim from Franklin recently suffered a
heart attack. He expected a long
hospital stay but was discharged after
just a few days. He wants to know
about the quick rehabilitation time.
Jim, your short stay is an example
of the medical miracles that have
taken place over the past few
decades. Fifty years ago heart
attack victims were often given
six weeks of bed rest. That
average has now been cut to six
days! It's all a part of a new
school of thought in the medical
community. Doctors used to think
thiit extended bed rest was vital
after a heart attack. Now they
know just the opposite is true.
Research shows that a prolonged
period of bed rest result is
physical de-conditioning that's
actually counter productive.
Amazing medical advances have
also helped reduce recovery time
and that's a prognosis we can all
live with.

Martha from Detroit suffers from gout
and wants some strategies to deal
with the pain.
Martha, as you probably know
gout is a form of arthritis. It
causes painful swelling, usually in
the feet. The conventional
wisdom has been that folks
suffering from gout should cut
back on meat and fish. They are
rich in purine which the body
converts into uric acid. That uric
acid forms into crystal-like
deposits in tbe joints that can
cause the pain associated with
gout. Now research indicates that
a diet rich iu dairy products can
cut the chances of developing
gout. In fact, test subjects
consuming two or more cups of
low fat milk per day cut their
chlinces of getting gout in half
over a 12-year period.

Qairy can
help gout

6255 Inkster Road • Suite 303. Garden City, MI 48135

Call for a free evaluation or attend our free seminar

",\[, .,
OE083l!8651
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When you put down new roots at Ashford Court,
you will have all the support and nurturing you need!

,JJI,,I ,

Seating limited. Call no",I

Michael Sherman, 0,0,
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

• no cutting, no lasers
• 3-minute procedure - performed right in our office
• uses safe radiowaves to gently reshape the cornea

'-' ...............
NearVision CK'
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Olgong
Theancient form of Chineseenergetic medicine.A' ~
safe and effectIVewayto rid body of toxic ; :
pathogens and years of painful emotions. Classesat"
livonia Unity,28660 FiveMile.Monday- movement •
Olgong,7-8:30 pm" Thursday,Oigongmeditation 10; :
11:15a.m.. and fnday Therapeutic Oigong7-8:30p,rn: •
Call(810)BI3-4073for information or send e-mali ta
gary@energetlcarts.org.love Oonations. '" '.1

Parkinson's support •• _
Anew group is forming at Crittenton HospitalIn .:~.:
Rochester.The first meeting was April6. Call(148),':,;
433-1011or (800) B51-9781. '''.,;
The Waterford/West Bloomfieldgroup is movingto.."~
Canterbury on'the-Iake, 5601Hatchery Road mJ

(between Airport and Crescent lake roads), .,"
Waterford48239 Theymeet Mondayat 7 p.m. <0_

Contact person is WarrenOberlee, (148)887-8840.::::;

,t ill
'Self-help mental health '0'"Weeklymeetings m liVOnia2:30 p.m.Sundays, at

Rosedale Gardens Presbytenan Church,7:30p.m. ~
Mondays,at St. Matthew's UnitedMethodistChurCh"~
and 1:15p m.Tuesdays,at Mt.HopeCongregational,,,~
Church.Recovery Inc teaches a self-help method QI"..,
mental health that parallels principles found in c09;u~
nltlve/behavloral therapy. Recoveryhelps people ,
who suffer from depression, tension, anger, lowseW::
esteem and gther feelings that interfere with effeC'.::'
tively meeting the challenges of daily living.No •
charge Call(313)561-2511or Visitwww.recovery- "He
inc.org. e>::ill

Grief support workshops •
• •• • ... ,..<'IiAngelaHospiceoffers ongoing gnef support groups .,

every second and fourth Tuesdayof the month at C::
p.m and 6 30 pm., at the AngelaHospiceCare ~,;'
Center The loss of an AdultChildgroup addresses, '"
those who have experienced the ioss of a chiid ag~" h T

lBor over Meetings are held the third Tuesdayof .J:"
each month from 3-5 p m.The Heartstrings group is.• _
deSigned to support parents and caregivers copinr::::
Withthe loss of a child through illness or disease. ,:,;
Meetingsare held the first Thursdayof each montll.r~
at 11:30a.m. and 630 p.m. -, .-
Allgnef support groups take place at the Angela HUJ

HospiceCare Center in livonia and are open free'of- "
charge_AngelaHospice also provides one-on-one ~.:~
gnef counseling. CallJoan lee at (866) 464-7810. __:~

G.E.M.S. ,n:;
GroupExercise for MultipleSclerosis meets every 'U'T

frtday at the livonia YMCAon Stark Road,Group ,;~
sWimfrom 6-7p.m. Support group meeting 7-8p.m" ,,;
for more Information, contact KarolynDavisat (734) ,
459-9715or MikeHickeyat (734)521-0036. ':;

A.I.M, ,,_.
The support group meets weeklyfor the purpose QI"'
recovery from anXietydisorders 7:30'p.m.Thursdays
at faith lutheran Church,30000 five Mile,between :,
Mlddlebeltand Merriman,livonia. for more informa-,
tion, cal! (248) 547~0400. ~, ~,

Recovery support group " ,,'~
The self'help mental health organization meets 2:ao" ~
p.m.Sunday, at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian " •.,i
Church,7:30 p.m. Monday,at 51.Matthew'~Metpodi~~"i
Church,and 1:15p.m.Tuesday,at MI.Hope " ,
Congregational Church,all locations are in livonia."'""
Nocharge. for more Information,call (313)561-2521.-....
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We Now
Carry

Catheters
and Ostomy

Supplies

Observer& [ccentrICISunday,May29,1005

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

tive activities, face painting, a Teddybear cling,
child ID/fingerpnnt.PlymouthWhalersHockey
Score-Ocontest. a moonwalk,ciownsand the
liVOniaPoliceDepartment and K-9unit, at St. Mary
MercyHospital,36475five Miieat levan, livonia
Call(734)655-1777.

Divorce support
GroupdiSCUSSionWithattorney Patncla Kasody-
Coyleavailable to answer queslions Ina private set.
ting on a first come-first served basis 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, June 14,in Room115 of the McDowell
Center at Schoolcraft College,18600 Haggerty,
livonia. Call(734) 462-4443.

Tal Chi classes
St. Mary MercyHospital ISoffering two fitness "Tal
Chi for ArthritiS"classes: the eight-week evening
class, held on Mondaysto June 17,from 6:30-7:30
p.m. 1$60),and the six-week daytime class, held
on fridays to June 14, from 10-11a.m. ($50). Both
classes held in St. MaryMercyAudltoriDm,36475
five Mile,livonia. Enrollment limited. Call (734)
655-8940 or (800) 494-1650(out-of-area callers
only) Registralion fee reqUired prior to first class.

Camp Mldlcha
Registration has started for the American
Diabetes ASSOCiation'sCamp Midicha_2005.The
camp is the only residential summer camp
designed for, and dedicated to, children and
teenagers with diabetes.
Campers attend one of three one'week sessions:
July 31-Aug.5; Aug.Hug. 11;and Aug.14-Aug.19.
Each session willbe held at the YMCA'sCamp
Copneconic In fenton. AlongWithswimming,
archery, kayaklng and sports, campers enJoy
horseback ndlng, a ropes course, and arts and
crafts. Allcosts for camp mclude lodging, meals,
snacks, actIVitiesand medical supplies like msulln.
synnges, lancets, meters and.stnps. TheAOAalso
ISseeking volunteers and ~outh counselors for
Camp Mldlcha.for mformatlon, call (888) DIA-
BETESor Visitwww_dlabetes.org.

Michigan Polio Network
Hosts an education conference Aug.19-20.at the
best Western MidwayHotel. 7711Saginaw Highway,
lanSing. features Internalionaily recognIZed
authority on Post-PoliOSyndrome Dr.fredrick
Maynardas keynote speaker. Cost IS$30, $10for
caregiver, and Includes fnday-Saturday programs
and lunch on Saturday. Pre-registration required.
Call(313)885-7855or (989) 739-4065.

Volunteers needed
Sandcastles, a gnef support program for children
and teens, ISseeking volunteers for ItSsites ,n
Rochester,Southfield,livonia and other communl-
lies. The program is sponsored by Hospicesof Henry
ford HealthSystem.Meetingsare held bl-weekly.To
register for training or for more information,call
(313)874-6881.
Hospicesof Henryford ISseeking volunteers who
want to make a positive contnbutlon to people in
need VolunteersWilloffer companionshipand fami-
lysupport for lovedones who are terminally ill in
the patient's home, nursing home faCilitiesor in the
hospital. OpportUnitiesavailable throughout south-
east Michiganto help with adult and pediatric hos-
pice programs as wellas Sandcastles, a grief sup-
port program for children and their families.
F[lexibleschedules provided. for information,cail
(800) 492-9909 •
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_ 42433 Ford Road i .a.-j\h)ht~ ,,'''~;Y : ~ Ford & Ulley Roads

.,;:' 734.081;1900
~, ' ,,' ";);'\\i'.

,,' ,~ Open Mon.-Sat. 9Clm'IOjim} Slm:IOl'm~,~nchardsonsphannacy.com

There • a'~,,"",'rh:rellce
\1111 dNlsto...

Weillet C.tOIll1"S Rntt
and MoIt1lr'ustMII
'h.II11I.cy'

• LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

• PHARMACISTS You CAN GET To KNow
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION
• No LONG LINES TO WAIT IN
• HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER
• MEDICARE BlUING

• WE STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS
• WE Do SPECIAL ORDERS

• WE ACCEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE PLANS

We fill
WORKER'S COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTIONS,
NO HASSELS! NO DELAYS!

NO OUT-Of-POCKET EXPENSESI

Personal
•service

and expert
healthcare

advice
doesn't fit

into an envelope.
We are here for those who don't
want to rely on the mailman for
their health and well-being. Visit
us for all your h needs.
Our knowle . here
for you

HEALTH

Ol!08327104
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A Leader 10 World Class Eye Care

WHERE ARTHRITIS FITS
INTO YOUR WAY OF LIFE

Dr. Finke/stein, front second from leh

Call the UM Kellogg Eye Center in Canton. ]
Perhaps it's been several years since you've ~ad
a complete eye exam. You may have questions
about cataract surgery or have a family history
of glaucoma. Whatever your concern, Jerome I.
Finkelstein, M.D., will pr,ovide you with thorough
and expert eye care.

And don't forget to visit our in-house Optical Shop
for the latest in fashion frames.

When dealmg. wl1h osteoarthritiS or arthntlS of your knee, your doctor often IS workIng
on the outSide of the problem The best treatment f~r thiS conditIon IS prevention, In turn,
prevention depends on your way of life. That IS, eating, exercise, smoking and weight
habits are more Important than any medication, Eating a proper diet Will ensure
suffiCient calCium and Vitamin D to malntam strong bones, exercIse Will keep the
quadriceps and hamstrIng muscles strong, thus maintaining proper alignment between
the kneecap and the k.nee JOint Not smoking wlU preserve the lung power required for
VigoroUS exercise Finally, keepmg at a prOPElrweIght Will aVOid undue knee stress.

It happens that these same measures are what public health authorities are asking
of you to bUild a healthy publlc The problem for both government offiCials and your
personal phYSICian IS how to diSCUSSthese matters In a way that both grabs your
attention and Inttlates your determmaMn to persevere In reaching the goals of good
eating, regular exercise, no smoking and reasonable weight

All of us who want to forward thiS agenda know the chemistry and calortes Involved,
but the psychology of motivation eludes.us. Presently, what we can do IS pomt out the
Importance of thiS way ofltfe, but must leave It to you to take the message seriously. You
need to find a way to achieve that balance In your life

For that reason, With knee arthntls doctors are working on the outSide' the Will to act
com,es from withm you

www.drJjwelss.yourmd.com

hgallagher@oehomecommnet
(734)953-2149

University of Michigan
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton
1051 N. Canton Center Road
www.kellogg.umich.edu

Call on us for your
next eye examination:
734.844.5400

A NATURAL REACTION
"Post traumatic stress disor-

der is a natural reaction to a
horrible event;' Danuloff said.
"There axe two kinds ofhorri-
ble events. One is a horrible
event by nature, an eaxth-
quake, a forest fire. The other
kind of horrible event is by
human design, like war, when
someone is trying to kill you
and you see your friends killed
in war:'

Danuloff said wheu someone
experiences those kiud of
events, they have an acute
stress disorder. If they aren't
treated, it develops into an
acute traumatic stress disorder
with a wide range of symptoms
and responses.

"One component is a person
suffering from that condition
has an intrusive memory of
that trauma, he can't control it,
it just arrives," he said. "They
can have it when they are wide

www.hometownlUe.com
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awake or when they are asleep.
Itmay produce horrendous
nightmares and in several cases
literal flashbacks where you

month waiting list. He said his become disoriented to where Health education
family knew Danuloff and he you are:' Understandinghow nutrition affects overall health
decided he couldn't wait. He said another component and howto take control for 1005, a moderated panel

"I know they want to help, is arousal, an adrenalin rush discussion7:30p.m Tuesday,May31,at livonia Civic
but something's missing;' Andy caused by weeks and months of Center library, 34777five Mile,east of farmington
said. being in a tense state of arous- Road.$10.ToRSVP,call (734)591-6432or (248)251-

A U.S. General Accounting aJ. 5598. '
Office report from February "People who are really suffer- Eating disorder support
2005 praises the VA as a "world ing wind up with tense, star- Meetingsfor those with anorexia, bulimia,compul-
leader" in post traumatic stress tied reactions, they're jumpy, sive and binge eaters, male and female 7-8:30p.m.
disorder treatment and its out- nervous, tense, constantly Mondaysat WilliamBeaumontHospital,3601West13
reach program to veteranso<But aware of their environment;' he Mile,west of Woodward,use East entrance, take cen-
th~ report, commissioned by said. , '~' tral elevators to 10thfloor classrooms A& B,and 7-
Congress, determined that the He said one v~ ran he treat- 8:30p.m.Wednesdays,at GardenCityHospital,6245
VAhllil notfully met 24 recom- ed would drive c;l1 to Cedar inkster,between ford and Warren,use main
meml,atiOns for clinical care Poipt every wee!\'lbd to ride the entrance, take elevators downto the auditorium on
and ednctuion requested by a wildest roller coas!ler just to the right:
Special Committee on PTSD. relieve the tensio])! familyand friends support is on second Wednesday
These recommendations "I haven't spokln to anyone of each month, parent only support ISon the fourth
include providing sustained who's been in combat in Wednesday.same time and place as the Monday
treatment centera, coordinat- \'!cln\4l1 or Iraq ,«ho can say nightclosed group listed above.
ing care with VA community-. t:lieycim walk hlt~ a room filII for more information, call (734)324-3089.
based clinics, developing. a of people and feel 'comfortable. Prenatal yoga
national education plan and They just can't. nat sense of St MaryMercyHospital is offeringa Prenatal Yoga
developing a standardized set atollsal and Jhist~st is enor. class 5-6p.m.Thursdays through June 23, In
of tools for assessment of morts;' Danulof;" Slid. Classro'omI,36475five Mileat levan, llvoma.
PTSD. , ll,nother sympt\lltl is emG- Thf9~ghtraPltionaiyoga poses and postures, moms-

Laurie Tranter, a spokes, • tional numblies$. \Teterans'often to-be Willstrengthen mind and body to help adlust
woman for the VA, responded - fin; it hard to feeI'the same peacefullyto the dally changes of pregnancy. This
in an e-mail that the "VA com~ ~tiorts that thelt family class also includes gUidedmeditation and relaxation
pleted 1.4 million primary care melllbers feel b",~'l1se they've techmques that Willincrease expectant moms'
appointments during the" experienced t00:nlpch pain and awareness, confidence and focus. Expectant moms
month of March 2005, and for suffering. i~ can experieiWea deeper connection with her baby
9<J, percent of those appoint- Danuloffsaid~ whijecre~fiQ,a safe and healthy environment to
Iljents the veteran waite4,~~.>~ ,t:ll~r(l.p):'is,t\',ell b~~nlile. Iffsprogram ISsafe for all trimesters.
dl'YS or less:' ~tlli;.'r,:'?~\:1i¥Ol!l4lW:~, TIif$lle:: 555.Toregister, call (734)655-1145.

,She writes the average Wan they are not weal<; d vulnera- Y
time for all the appointments ble be~use they hllve symp- / • UPCOMING
WflS eight days and the median toms. That's thefit;lit thing. / I
wait time where half the vetl'!"-' They'1leed to know they can /;l0.ost camp
ans waited longer and halfless trtist~u and they need toKo Ad.y of ennchment and personal exploration
was just one daY. that wnat they talk, about is' desjgned to proVidevaluable tools, Information and

:She writes, "The VA ~om- '--... c01npletely and totally £!>n ell- • ne~ perspective on healthier livingthrough
pleted 2.2 million specialty tial;'I{" said. ,,;/ / wholMess that can be very beneficial to the partlcl-
care appointments 11'l.)liI!~thl!- > ~lqjralljQ;it,~ iinpor- pants 9 a.m. to 3:30p.m. friday, June 3, at the
month ofMarcb 20i)~ltI\'<\;t"6r t'iUlttP~~1:b;!~~know PrOVidenceMedicalBuilding,47601GrandRiver,
90 percent of those appoint- thatful\l\')t~o~ axe normal Novl.Cost is $50 per person, Inciudes lunch and
IIjents the veteran waited 30 and they'll'; to't~1 their story. materials. Registration reqUired.for mformatlon,
days or less. The average wait Andy sai his therapy ses- call (148)465-5455.Presented by PrOVidenceCenter
time for all the appointments sions have made him feel like a for the HealingArts,the event Is open to the publiC.
was 10 days and the median different person. Health fair
wait time was zero days. A "He gave me the tools to real- 1-4p.m.Sunday,June 5, at lakes MedicaiCenter,
IIjedian wait of zero days ize what was going on;' Andy 1300 Haggerty,WestBloomfield.Incooperation with
means half of the 2.2 million said. "When I was having those the Juvenile Diabetes Research foundation and The
veterans with appointments problems, I was thinking I'm Children'sTumorfoundation, EventActiVities,free
during March had the appoint- nuts. I shouldn't be bothered by preventive health screens includingcholesterol, dia-
ment exactly on the day theY this. I felt like I was messing betes, blood pressure and more. Health Education
wanted it, without any wait- up, something was wrong." informationavailable on manysubjects. Get your
ing." He said it's not that he's "fine Passport to GoodHealth stamped at every booth

Because the government will now;' but that he's getting bet- and be eligible for prizes.
only pay for service in VA facil- ter. He's going to college and Open house
ity, Danuloff said he charges adjusting to civilian life. Beginswith a reception in the South lobby 11:30
veterans on a sliding scale. Danuloff maintains a Web p.m.Sunday,June 5,with speakers Domino'sPizz~'

site about his practice for veter- chairman and CEODaveBrandonand his wife Jan
ans at www.heroestoday.com. who willtalk about their experiences with cancer,

from 1-5p.m.at the open house and cancer sur-
vivor's DayCelebrationcommunity members and
their familiescan enjoy food, refreshments, interac-
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mailto:gary@energetlcarts.org.love
http://www.recovery-
http://www.drJjwelss.yourmd.com
http://www.kellogg.umich.edu
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.heroestoday.com.
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0\(1) it!
Shark Tale

Do It!
Croquet picnic in the p";'k

[ \ 1

Arts and saks Fifl;h Avenue,
retail partner for fhe sliow for
the first ti~ .t t J-tt4J j ;~/~

Miele's cr . s Iilrite
of celebs like M ria Suvari and
Christina Agui\er~. He is
known for his, signature sexy
'<iresses that intorporate
handwork, artistry and

nature. Tickets will be
available June 22, so put

the Fash Bash Hotline - (313)
833-6954 - on speed dial. In
the meantime, brnsh up on
Miele's Fall 2005 looks at
\ www.carlosmiele.com.br/.

Drink It!
Corazon tequila
with fresh lime

See It!
The PINK Panther, of course!

Read it!
Colors Insulting
to Nature
byCintra
Wilson

Hear It!
Demon
Days by
Gorillaz

Eat It!
Ceviche, also
with fresh lime!

Finally, details on Detroit's
largest and most anticipat-
ed fashion show have
arrived ...

Couture clothing by
Brazilian designer Carlos
Miele will be flown in for
the Aug. 27 event, set to
be held at the General
Motors Renaissance
Center's Wintergarden for
the second year in a row.

The announcement was
made early Thursday by the
Founders Junior Council of
the Detroit Institute of

To kick off the official start of
summer, PINK picks the sea-
son's must-have~ to get you
through to Labor Day in style,

~ Tote It!
"\1'rina Thrk

Ketch clutch

pink

Wear It!
J. Crew Marina
tropical-floral
crossover dress

DON'T
Weill' It!
Self-tanner streaks

Kick It!
Target Massimo ,
Dexwhite
moccasins

Face It!
Waterproof mOR
Show mascara

.,.

Fash Bash news'flash!

Youhang out with a lot of creative people.
Anydesigners in the scene?
Diva Groove, my sister. She designs
clothing as well as cloth purses,
handbags and leather goods. Also,
Diamond Dancer - a jewelry designer.
She makes one-of-a-kind pieces and
even delivered'a piece to Erykah Badu
when she came to town. She's made a
couple pieces for me.

Whatdo you like best about your job?
I love the people for one. Theres all
kinds oflove in the underground. I like
to make people feel good. If they're
dancing they feel good about
themselves. That's what I go for.

Youmake some clothing for your label, right?
We have Women on Wax T-shirts.
They're sold at Record Time in
Roseville. Guys even wear the WOW
logo shirts. Diviniti and I had jeans
made with the WOW logo on the rear
pocket in gold or silver glitter. They're
really cute. So many people want
these jeans that we're looking into
making those.

you get the baggy jeans. Those just
don't do a thing for me.

page

What is club style these days?
Paris is very fashion conscious. So is
New York. They get glitzy. For ladies it's
a lot of pink. For guys, they wear a lot
of button down shirts. Around here,

What Is your fave place to perform locally?
Center Street is pretty cool.

OJMinxsports a WomenOnWaxlogotee and
make-up by Diviniti.

sponsored by the clothing store Shapes
in Royal Oak. Treas (the owner) is the
sweetest woman. She always gives me
the cutest things to wear. She asks me
what look I want, then has the clothes
and jewelry waiting for me.

Observer & [ccentnc I Sunday, May 29, 2005
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OJ BY WENSDY WHITE

Electronic music fans from around the
World are converging on Hart Plaza this
weekend for the Fuse-In festival, where
DJ M.inx will be among more than a
hundred performers spinning grooves.
Minx, a.k.a. Jennifer Witcher, has '
released several albums and performed
internationally. She also is known for
lannching the local record label Women
on Wax, and working as a music produc-
er, remixer and talent manager. Her
music style is described as funky, power-
ful house with a smidge of grace. PINK
caught up with Minx to find out a little
more about her personal style.

Whatdo you usually wear when you perform?
I am more than just casual. I wear
dresses, skirts, low-rise jeans. I love
Victoria's Secret jeans. I attempt to make
a statement. I stand out. I don't try to be
trendy. I do my own thing. Accessories
are also important to me. I can flip
anythingjust by changing my accessories.

Doyou have any sponsorships?
We're working on getting sponsorship
from the plus size label Ashley Stewart.
When I do gigs or festivals, I've been
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~ ro1calceUer lor Cosmetic Surgery
Affordable, Quality and Safe Healthcare to

Achieve the Results You Desire
,p%.:-f'ltti ' eoard Certified Surgeons

,,{,J Facility Is licensed by Ihe Slale 'of Ichlgan and has been
, accredited by Ihe American AU Uon lor

Ambulatory Health Care ( C)
All Cosmetic and Reconstruetiv{ ervices Offered:
• Breast Augmentation • Face a.n Neck Liff
• Breast Reduction • Facial P eling
• Breast Lift • Forehead and Eyelid Lift
• Chin Implant • Liposuction

[,' .,0, Ear Pinning • Abdominal Sculpting
• Nose Reshaping • Scar Revisions ~

Call today for a consultation ;;;
'"248-538-7095 • 248-755-3196 24 HDUrs :

7091 Orchard lake' Road • Suite 230 • West Bloomfield ~
www.amerlcansurglcalcenters.com' Fax: 248-538-7298 0

An altemative
to Liposuction!
Anew
procedure
developed in
Europe offers
mild to
moderate body
sculpting
without surgery
or 1il"Osuction.
The procedure is called
lipodissolve and involves tiny
microinjections of a natural fat
emulsiiYing agent directly into
the patients trouble areas. Dr
Frantz Hasengswantner of
Austria taught me to use this
-safe,painless and effective
tecn.nigue to sculpt those areas
of the body that haven't
responded well to diet and
exercise alone. The treatments
offer a very natural looking
reduction and are much less
expensive than surgery or
lip?suction. Our medical spa
offers free persQnal evaluations
by a physician every Tuesday.

Scott C. Greib, MD
Director,Enhanced imageMedspa
StaffPhysu:ianGenesysRegional
MedicalCenter
Assistant Clinical Professo~,
MichiganState Univ<l'Sity

Enhanee() Image Me()Jpa
5730 Bella RoJe Suite 100

Clarluton, MI48348
(248) 922-4900

ENHANCED
IMAGE MEDSPAASK THE ,:

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

! DanielS.
Haddad, M.D.

~ ~J..248.689.2020
www.lasereyeinstitule.cam

,. Custom Lasik uses
fIiJ Wavefront technology

to measure each eyes
: unique variations and
" imperfection. This technology

was developed to measure
imperfections in high powered
optics like the Hubble telescope.
The Laser is then programmed
to treat or cancel these
Variations while treating the
eyes Refractive error. ,

With conventionallasik cases
the resulting Vision is better than
with contact lenses or glosses. In
additionbvery often the night
vision is elter than with
conventional iasik.

There are currenrly three
competing platforms for cUJtom,
the Visx Custor/lVue, Ladar
Vision and Z)loptics.

Dr. Haddaa uses the Visx
CustomVue system, the most
preferred amongst Lasik
surgeons.,

,.mWhat is Custom\iJ Lasik?

jct'lotd H. Wei.nberg,
MD,PACOG
Mimi A. Kuykendall,
PA-eMS

Can for an appointment

248.865.3750
www.
birminghamwmenQpau!re.com ~
30055 Northwestem Hwy, E
Suite 250 {CrJnl"f of h.1k~t,l.'rR-cl l ~
1-armington Hills. MI 48.'i34 ~

QWhatare
"bio-identlcal"

hormones,
and why their

sudden popularityf
If'1II Bio-identical

~1"1'> hormones are
chemically and
functionally the
same female
hormones that your
body makes.
They are specially
prepared by
compounding
pharmacists and
when properly
prescribed have
significantly less side
effects than
I'synthctic"
hormones, They can
be administered in a
variety of ways, such
as skin lotions,
suppositories or
drops. Bio-identical
hormones are
produced from soy
and yams.

~ THE
"Ill' BIRMINGHAM

MENOPAUSE
INSTITUTE

.,

!SEVER FEEL BAD ABOUT YOUR.
flNA~CIAL DECISIONS AGAIN!

.,

ct) Dear Dr. Youn: I'm
thinking of having
surgery but am afraid

of anesthesia or
something bad happening to
me. Any comments?
-Healthy Apprehension

tI DearHealthy
Ap rehension:
I teff allof mypatientsthat

mytop priorilyissafely.Iam a
physicianfirstond 0 plasticsurgeon
second.Ifs normolto be scared
beforesurgery,as no surgeryis
withoutrisks.Itis important,
however,foryoursurgeonto
minimizeany risksthat he or she
can.Althoughallsurgeonshove
theirownpreoperative
requirements,I requireallmy
cosmeticsurgerypatientsto
undergoa completepreoperative
evoluotionby a fomilyphysician
priorto surgery.Thisincludesbosic
testssuchas an .KG (tomakesure
yourheatt can tolerateanesthesia),
bloodcounts(testingforanemial,
c10ffingtests(testingfor bleeding
problems,and others.Iuseboard
certiRedanesthesiologists,and only
performsurgeryinfullyaccredited
surgerycenters
For additional information,
visit Dr.Youn's website at
www.beverlyhillsbeauty.cam
or call (248) 650-1900.

Dr. Youn's office is
located in Rochester
Hills, anU he can
be seen on selected
episodes of
"Dr. 90210" on EI

ASK THE BEVERLY HILLS
PLASTIC SURGEON

~!fJJlalH!latka""a.com (248)890-8834"
PracticalWorkbooks", PersonalConsultations ... financial Tools", & more~~.

'Ot0338'OS2

oe0832S439

,,
: Good flnancial.slons are those that support your personal values and gain
: you tit. things that are truly important to you.
I

III ~ Discover a simPle, holistic method of money managementthat helps you break
, ',tha, cycle of living paycheck.to-paycheck:.. steers clear of cumbersome

! , "b~g.wAguilies you toward your future as an investorl
( t "'., free _nat Tue .June 7fh Birmingham, MI 7pm-8pm

Ihiworksb2R sat .June 18th Birmingham, MI 9am-Noon ($55includes book)
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m~ine c~nter he,l'Sttflnts '
plan for college, careerj ";

i~
(NAPSI)- There's good news for

high school and middle grade stu-
dents looking for guidance on how
to plan for college and a career.

A new online student resource
center has been created to provide
middle grade and high school stu- /
dents with a virtual "map to tomo)'"
row" while they learn about the/
"economics of life."

An organization described as the >
world's largest institution dedicated
to educating young people about
business, economics and entrepre-
neurship - Junior Achievement -
has created the JA Student Center.

This online resource (http://stu
dentcenter.ja.org) is said to offer
information and assistance geared
to help teens become work force
ready in the 21st century. Through
interactive sections, students can
navigate the site to gain knowledge
on how to find a college, pay for col- : I

lege, plan a business, handle their
money, find a career and much
more, making the online destination' 'S:
a one-stop resource for students
planning for a successful future.

Support for the JA Student Center. ,
was provided by the Diversity , ,
Pipeline Alliance, The Goldman ,
Sachs Foundation, Nelnet, the NAS- "
DAQ Educational Foundation and / '
U.S: Office of Justice Programs, U.S. ~', '
Department of Justice Office of . / \
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention.

JA reaches 4 million students in
the U.S. and more than 2.5 million
students in nearly 100 countries.

\

,
.' ,1I\"1'~"'~'~>"p >-"p~~, ,.

research the desired field to understand what hiring man-
agers want from their workers. Review job postings to learn
about the skills and credentials that are important to the
industry, and don't forget, the old resume won't work-
revamp it to emphasize key qualifications and new objectives.

Career satisfaction can improve health and well-being. For
additional ideas and advice regarding how to make your
career work, you can visit Monster's Career Advice portal at
http://content.monster.com.

If you're serious about findmg a new job, start by dusting
off and updating your resume.

Love each other.
Love the food.

max ~ £rma'.f
has been ha~ng fun in tile DetroITarea for years and Is

finally coming tD Plymouthl We look for people who
enjoy life and want to share tile" enthusiasm while

m~ng great money- that s not unreasonable, is it?

Enjoy II1e idea on coming to wOl1d
We are lAtervlewlng Monday 111mfriday 9:00 to 6:00 and

saturdays from 9:00-12:00. Stop by our hlnn9 lraJler located
dlrerilly behIAd our new restaurant 15257 Back Road,

Plymouth MI48170, next to III. Horn. Depot.
~ Health Insurance! 0 401 (k)1 " ReXible SChedulesl

<} PaId vaeatJons (F1)! '" Dining DISCOUnts!
For directions or a p~ntabl. application, please visn us at

www.maxandermas.com
gmax ~ £rma'j:!

<IDbstwer & '£ttentrit
N£\'IISl'N'~M

(NAPSI) - If you're among the 93 percent
of the workforce who plan to look for a new
job this year, now is the time to begin.
Workers should start 2005 with a career
assessment to ensure they're on track for a
positive and productive year. After all, a posi-
tive outlook on the job leads to better health,
increased happiness and greater overall suc-
cess.

Jeff Taylor, founder of,Monster and author
of Monster Careers: How to Land the Job of
Your Life, encourages workers to deliberately
plan their careers, using what he calls the
FAME approach: "Think like a Free agent.
Train like an Athlete. Prepare like a
Marketer. Work like an Entrepreneur.

"Oftentimes, employees spend more tIme
planning their vacations than they spend
planning their careers;' he added. "I certainly
advocate a quality work/life balance, but a
job is about a third of your life. You should
strive to be happy in what you do."

Ifhappiness means landing a new job this
year, make updating your resume the first
cleanup project. Regularly polishing a
resume is essential as terminology and
employer needs are always changing. To get
feedback, send the updated resume to others
in your targeted field and incorporate their
suggestions.

Smart seekers learn about job openings
that aren't widely advertised through networking with others.
Start with some phone calls - track down helpful contacts by
talkmg to family, friends and acquaintances in the desired
field. Join a professional organization and start participating
in order to meet like-minded indiVlduals.

Many workers aim to move upward V'I7lthintheir organiza-
tion in 2005. To increase chances of a promotion, use nearby
resources and learn from the employees in the office. Locate
someone who enjoys and excels in his or her work and ask
that person to be a mentor for the year.

If your career assessm~nt calls for a complete job change,

Happiness, success and a job you love'

i:,::;::a "~-~. l,j, ,I

~ FArJIILY ~
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'"C" We are looking !---£.
liE'- rJ
~

,--f-- for~rttlme I!J"'p employees. Id"':1 ....;
Elf"H::y~

,- '"'~ Choose your own hours!i4~_ ~-
~;ri-j

0) Commerce (..W. Bloomfield
~'"'-~"r~-

~,.JL_l 248-g60-lOg0 248-851-7100 ef,,);p o Plymouth ,~ Northville $~,ll'"",~, 734-420-5555 248-344-4001~"iL.J, r, ,
c, Ann Arbor

734-677-2370

~~~~l.j~i, ~ ( ,:;" ",,'" J '

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Fnday 830 a m 10 5 pm

After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

"10 take (j,((}]V<Jlli11lalge of itlhe OiPlIP(,)[t~lt~llllnly lJ:.r» ;@{fjhfe8.tti~e (Q)1JIl ~lhllS[Plag~p
\(j)Jeil'~~ «::31t~ Te~'ry~""-{EHIlrJ.m~t(73/~)315:S~]'jJ)/9
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Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

r~ i

CLASSifiED
INDEX

CLASSIFICATION NUMBER
• Employment 5000'5170
• G,,,,,,, 5GOO-5Ill5
• MedICal 5040-506Q
• Food/Beverage 50BO :
• $ales 5~0
• Child/EiderCare 53605420

OUrcomplete lOdex can be
Iou Ad IRlldein" seeMn
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http://content.monster.com.
http://www.maxandermas.com
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OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.comDeadline

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day
-,"0 Walk.ln Office Hours:
:"Monday - Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm
'"~,,:_Fax your ad: 734.953.223;2

Place Your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELLliIJ._a=

I
;

Comfort tnn
2361 Austin Parkway

Flint, MI
Wednesday, June 1st

Times: 12:00 & 3:00 &
6:DOpm

1.75 to exlll17. Miller
Road exll Go east1f4
mile to Auslln Pkwy.
Go north to hotel on

right.
*********************

For more information
please call

800-446-0682
www.ntbrk.com

DRIVERS
Trucking company lookmg
for Train & SemI Drivers w/
dump experience only Call
Mon-Fn, 9am~4,30pm

(734) 455.4036

SYSCO Food Services
has a full time opening
for eDL ~A delivery
dnvers .who possess at
least 1 year experience
driVing tractor- trailer
Full time, all routes local,
home every night Our
delivery drivers average
$55-$70k per year with
opportunities to earn
more via our pay-by~load
compensatIon program
Must be able to 11ftheavy
Items on a repet,tlve
basis, have outstandmg
customer service skUls,
have clean safety record,
and possess a hIgh
school dlploma/GED. To
arrange an InteNlew,

CAll 734-397-7697
OR 800-366-3577

on Tues(:lay, May 31, or
Wednesday, June 1

EOE MIF/DN

Drivers

CDL.A
Delivery
Driver

Help Wanted-Genera! •

ORIVERS
NTB

Teams call about our
DEDICATEDRUNSII

Singles! Teams/ Own Ops
Are you a dnver with 6
months or more expo

searching for a great place
to work? If so We Need

YOUII
We Oller our Drivers:

-5-day work week
(w/48 hours off)

-Competitive Pay Package
-No East Coast

-Short Haul Operation
To learn more about 1111S
opportunJty & what NJB

offers to our ProfeSSional
Drivers, come see our

RecrUiter on site at*************~*******

DRIVER
Exp , DetrOIt Tile Co Chauffeur
IIc Fax 313~567-1744

ORIVER
Part time, local parts delivery
No CDL Mon -Fn Retirees
welcome Fax resume to 734.
722-8130

DRIVER, FULL.TIME
Established manufacturer loo-
king to hire a Driver to take
Delivery' runs in a straight
truck on a regular basis with
some overnight travel ThiS IS
a full-tIme pOSItIOn With
extended employment opport~
Unities & benefits
CAll NOW: (248) 47a-7788

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

DIRECTOR OF
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
Go to

www.slnghweb.com
to apply

Gall to place your ad at
1-000 579-SELU(355)

Help Wanted General •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlqe.coltf

DEL WEBB COMMUNITY
ltFESTYlE DIRECTOR

PUlTE HOMES -
Bridgewater by Der Webb

LIFESTYLE OIRECTOR
(Range $35,000,$40,000 +

Benefits and IncentIVe
Compensation)

Pulte Homes, lnc, the
nation s largest home-
bUIlder, has an Immediate
o~enlng for a Lifestyle
Director at Its new
Bridgewater by Del Webb
active-adult community In
Brownstone, Michigan
Bridge-water IS located
approXImately 15 mllwtes
south of downtown Detroit
and features a 12,000 sq ft
state-of-the-art community
recreatIon center With
outdoor swimming pool,
fitness room, ballroom,
dedIcated readmg and
program rooms and
numerous other outdoor
amenities includmg tennis
courts, bocce complex and
concert pavilion Approx~
Imately 600 homes are
planned at bUild-out The
selected candIdate seNes
as the Lifestyle DIrector
coordmatlng and promoting
recreational, SOCIal, travel
and cultural activities for
prospectIve homebuyers
and reSidents that ennch
the quality of life and
enhance the Vibrancy of the
community Qualifications
Include a college degree m
parks and recreation,
hospitality or applicable
field and a minimum of 4-5
years expenence m a
programming and/or
supervisory role The
successful candidate Will
possess excellent comm-
UnicatIon skills and
demonstrate a high level of
enerqy, enthUSiasm,
creativity and Initiative

SEND OR FAX

Pulte ~;~~~~-~?chlgan
DIVISion

ATTN Tom Hennessy
26622 Woodward,

SUite 110
Royal Oak, MI48067
FAX (248) 414-7049

-DELIVERY DRIVER
Wanted Full tIme work Auto
glass dlstnbutors

Call 734-326-3713

DELIVERY DRIVER
Part.Tlme With own plck~up
truck Apply In person
50145 Ford Rd, Canton, MI
48187 Call (734) 495-1700
DEMONSTRATORS WANTED
For m-store events at Wal-
Mart & other local retailers;
Sat. & Sun, DaytIme Hours
Bllmgual a plus Call 1~888-
638-3568 Man -Fn Please
leave a message With area
code, phone #, & names of
cities/states around you

DtRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Direct Care: POSItIOns avail-
able working With people In
their homes, competitive pay
& benefIts, all shifts, paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful work 734-728- 4201

Up the
creek

without a
paddle?

COUNTER SALES
Fastener expenence a plus
Please apply m person Mon -
Frl 7-5pm BRAFASCO, 13400
Stark Rd, livonia, MI 48150

CUSTODIAN
Repair CliniC com IS seekmg a
fulHlme, detaIl-Oriented cus.
todlan for Its 72,000 sf faclli.
ty In Canton Duties mclude
vacuummg, moppmg, dust-
Ing, windows, bathrooms,
Janitorial, light maintenance,
operatmg floor buffer and
scrubbers, etc 3+ years expe.
nence, valJd MI dnver license
required Excellent benefits,
medical, dental, 401k

Fax or emall resume
734-495-3150

employment
@repalrcllmc com

Attn Custodmn POSition

Customer sales/service
SUMMER OPENINGS!!!
Great pay, fleXible schedUles,
all majors, no exp needed All
ages 17+, conditions apply,

(248) 426-0633

Customer sales/service
SUMMER WORK

$14.50 base/appt.
Ideal for college students &
high school grads, no exp
necessary, condItIOns apply,
all ages 17 and over

248-426-0633

CustDmer Service
Inbound Agents

Positions available Immedia-
tely Call 248-446-9500,

or apply by sendmg a work
history or resume to.

brdept@
datapakservices.com

Help Wanted-General •

Get
power!

Whether your buYlOg or
selhng iI's qUick and easy

to hnd what you want
.-mthe

Observer & Eccentnc
Claaslf,oos'

Help Wanted General •

i Farmington Hills
Chlldtlme Learning

Center seeks full time
teacher CDAlECE & 6 months
experience In licensed child-

care center preferred
248-489-8555

Fax 248489-8555
emall1J621@chlldtlme.com

EOE
CHtlOCARE ASStSTANT

Part time soon to be full time,
benefits Exp helpful Call
Farmington Hills Nursery
School after 10am

(248) 476-3110
CLEANERS NEEDED

To care for Plymouth area
homes Man -Fn, 8am.5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

CNC MILL P05tTtDNS
Harz, vert mill 3,4,5 axIs
The area s most advanced
prototype shop looking for
area s highest skilled workers

wwwdelrecorp com
Delta Research.

32971 Capitol, Livoma
734-261-6400

or fax 734-261-0909
CNC OPERATORS

Machll'le shop In
Westland IS lookmg for CNC
Operators, days & nights, 50+
hours/week, exp helpful
Competitive wage, 401K Call
734-326-2664, Fax 734-326-
2506 or Emall

Info@robmarcom

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

MECHANIC NEEDED!
NatlOnsRent IS one of the
fastest growmg construction
equipment companies In the
country We're bUIlding our
brand by belng the best - for
price, selectIOn and service
We are searchmg for an expe-
rienced construction equlp~
menVsmall engme mechaniC
for our NOVI, MI locatIOn We
offer an excellent compensa-
tion and benefits package that
Includes medIcal, Ax, dental,
VISion, life Insurance, STD &
LTD 401 (k), paid time off and
morel Apply todayl

48595 Grand River Avenue
NOVl, MI 48374

Fax 2481348-0916
mldwestcareers

@Nat1onsRent com
EOE

SALES ENGINEER
A well established material
handling co based in DetrOit
area Is looking for a qualified,
motivated sales engineer With
exp in the conveyor & crane
business Mintmum of 10 yrs
or exp In the application, esti-
mating & sales of the above
eqUipment Salary based on
exp and educatIOn w/beneflts
Fax resumeto 313-491-8818

Lead Teacher

CARPET CLEANtNG PROFES-
SIONAL

~xpenenced Needed to lead
great people to do outstand-
109 lobs CommerCial work
only, evenmgs only
Outstanding compensation for
the right person (734) 947-
0215 for interview

CARPET CLEANtNG TECH
Pro Carpet has Immediately
opening for Carpet Tech
Good drlvmg record a must

734-464-9028

CHAUFFEUR
To transport patients to clinic
Full / part time Fax resume
to 248 681-3734
Child Care

CARPENTERS
EXPERIENCEDONLY
(734) 422.6216

CARPENTERS- G, C I, Top
Pay for Quahty Carpenters
Residential ROUGHERS Only
734-513-9800,734-620-0922

Help Wanted General •

AUTO GLASS tNSTAlLER
NEEDED Exp reqUired Full-
time w/beneflts Laird s Auto
Glass (734) 453-2599

AUTO SHOP PORTER
for busy body shop Apply
30870 W 8 Mile, Farmington
Hills 248-477-6200

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OOOGE
(734) 421.5700

BINDERY.A PRESS
Print ShOp looking for experl~
enced full-time employee to
run bindery & pressroom
eqUipment HS degree or
eqUivalent w/ great attitude
reqUired Candidate must
have ability to Interpret and
follow wntten instructions and
demonst;ate baSIC computer
and mechamcal skills Send
resumes and salary reqUire-
ments to

J Strasser, Human
Resources POBox 8054
Plymouth, MI 48170 or e-

mall to careers@mculorg, or
fax to 734-420-1670
No Phone Calls Please

BLUE PRtNT OPERATOR
Exp in graphic r~productlon,
record keepmg, fUlng, etc
Metro Tech lnc, 15711
Farmfngton Rd, Livoma, Ml
48154, Phone 734-762-4244

Fax 734-762-4246

800K 8INDER! HAND
ASSEMBLY

clean predictable environ-
ment Part time, or on call
Will tram $7 50/hr

Donna, 734-513-2212

BRIOGEPORTI
OPP PROTOTRAK

Operator exp In Tool &
Fixture Work Days, overtime,
benefits, 401 K Fax resume to
734-26H533

AUTD BDDY TECHS
Busy repair faCility looking for
one 1-CAR certified Auto
Body Tech to JOIO our team,
401 (k), medICal, dental
benefits available

Westland Car Care CoUISlOn
6375 Hlx Road

Westland, MI, 48185

Career Information SesSIOns
'1he straight story about

A Real Estate Careef'
Call Today (888)414-8330

Or sign up onlme
wwwcbschweltzercom

Monday June 6 7:00PM
Northville

Tuesday June 21 7:00PM
Livonia

CAREGIVER
Elder care agency seeks
mature caregivers for IIve~1n
pOSitions (3 to 5 days per
week) Several years expen~
ence anti references required

248-350-8700

CAREGIVERS: m-home care
to care for the elderly In
Plymouth, Canton, BelleVille
& Westland Be a Comfort
Keeper Starting at $8/hr

(734) 397-1111

CARPENTER I FINISHED
Must be exp , have own tools
& transportatIOn Immediate
positions j3.vallable Benefits
Call btwn 10-3 734-341-6858

Help Wanted-General •

ASSISTANT MANAGER
BUSiness owner In Wixom
needs diverse assistant Must
be able to tift 60 Ibs BaSIC
computer skills necessary
Flexible hrs Mon .Fn
approximately 30 hrs Salary
negotiable References Req
Call 1-248-348-6120

Between 10am.12prn
Associates
CDLLEGE STUDENTS

'05 High School Grads
FleXible schedules, salesl
service, cond apply, all ages
17+, Call now, start after
fmals

(248) 426.0633,
Open Memorial Day

AUTO BODY
PORTER

Nortn Bras ford IS seekulg a
reliable, hardworking person
WIth good drlvmg record for
Body Shop Potter We offer a
great work enVIronment and
compensation package

Apply In person to Kim Moore
33300 Ford Rd , Westland

(734) 524-1297
Auto Body Shop Estimator

North Bros Ford 15 seekmg a
high energy team Orientated
person for estimating Body
Shop Repairs Candidate
should have deSire to sell and
proVide personal and profes-
sional integrity, process driV-
en, ability to cycle work In
timely and customer orientat-
ed satisfaction Qualified can-
didate Will enJoy excellent
compensation package. health
benefits, 401 K plan

Apply In confidentiality to
Kim Moore

33300 Ford Rd , Westland
(734) 524-1297

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BUMPiPAINTER

COLLISION SHOP seeking
person w/ a minimum of 5
yrs exp Must have good cus~
tamer skills and management
capabilities Clean record a
mustl Send resume to

Body Shop
5711 Research Dr
Canton, MI48188

ASSISTANT
DIRECTDR OF

CDMMUNICATIDNS
Marketing and commUni-
cations skills reqUIred
Responsibilities Include
writing, editing and dls-
semmatmg major publi-
cations and media sources
Submit resume to
DetrOIt Country Day School

Director of HR
22305 West 13 Mile Rd
Beverly Hills, Ml 48025
Or Fax 248-646-2458

Or emall hr@dcdsedu

"Jobs and Careers

The Mirror Newspapers IS searching for
part time reporters, based In our Royal Oak
office, The successful candidates Will have
at least one year of reporting experience for
a community newspaper covering
government, schools, police, fire, courts,
business, ciVIC groups, features, etc, You
must possess excellent wrrtlng skills, ability
to work under deadlines, plus experrence
With News edit and QuarkXpress electroniC
page assembly software Bachelor's degree
or equivalent work experrence in journalism
or related f,eld reqUlr,ed FleXible hours,
some nights and weekends Please submit
resume and clips to:

www.hometownlife.com

APPOINTMENT SETTEn
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
schedulmg pick-ups for
Purple Heart Call 9-5,
Mon-Fn (734) 728-4572

ARCHtTECT
'Needed

Please call Jalmey Roth at
(248) 628-7000

ASSISTANT
MANAGER TRAINEE

$16 starting rate Aerus IS an
International company and IS
expandmg Please call

734-525-5656

Help Wanted-General •

MANAGEMENT
ASSistant, part-time for
self-storage 2 Days/wk

Expert-enced In Sales, PC.
office skills required
Outside maintenance

duties LIVOnia, (734)
422-460D

AtR OUCT CLEANING
Full-Time $11 to start

Must have license Man-Sat
Ventcorp, Novi 248-347-9300

H~p Wantlid.Entertammenl
532n _ ~"dents
5340, Jobs wanted-

Female/Male
53ill Chlldcare Sel\llces-

licensed
5370. ClllldcarelBabysltling

Services
Clliidcare Needed
Elderly Care & Asststance
Nursmg Care & Horoos
Summer Camps
Educabonllnstructlon
auslness & Prafesslonal
~ervlces

5700 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
5720 Help Wanted.TaK Services
5740. Bu~nessOpportunllles

i:
54211
5500
5600
562n

leARRIER
NEEDED,

110 ...

~':I*eellent for Students
Canton

,I ~1.800.579.SELL
1-S00-579-SELL

""'I,,

Contact Rome DeUvery Manager
Troy Gibson

734-805-3622
/
/

or Customer Service
734-591-0500

':"- See what you've IIeen missing'II,Jb •

'lhe Ollserver & Eccentric Classlfleds

-"(.27& (Beck/Geddes Area)
• Hidden River, Shefford

" (.247 (Beck/Geddes Area)
;:1 Fieldvlew, Timberline, Sherstone, BaYView Ct,
:~. Fairlawn, Sherwood

';:(.248 !Beck/Geddes Area)
,,,:,,". Sherwood (IL, Hemmgway Dr, Hopefleld Ct,
.. Clover{ ShoreView, Pond Run Dr., Pond Run Ct.
~ .137 (Canton Center!Warren Area)
~. longwood, Edgewood, Tiffany Cir" Barner

,~:(.211 (Canton Center/Ch~rry Hill Area)
~~ Augusta, MUlrfleld, Glengarry

" (.212 (Canton Center/Cherry Hill Area)
!i1 • Fountam View, Pmehurst, Highland, Oakland,

Troon

"0,

(aDbscrtJcr & JEttCntrit

Xb'

r:-I ....
I-
I,

:.t;
i,~
15GoO Hel~ Wanled-Ganeral
l5010 Help Wanted-

Computer/Info Systems
: !i'2n HelpWanted-
I Offlce Cle[f(:a!

Help Wanted-
• togmeenng
:fin4n, "Help Wanll<l-Oental
, 5860 HelpWanted.Medlcal
l 0 Help Wanted-

II Foodllleverage;~n HelpWanted-
Heatt~ & frtness

<6110 • Help Wanted.Professlonal
~~ IlAlp Wanted-SalAs
5200 Help Wanted.Part-Time
52Ml Help Wanted-DomestiC

I{. Help Wanted.Couples,"

"

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.homewwnlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ntbrk.com
http://www.slnghweb.com
http://www.lwmetownlqe.coltf
mailto:emall1J621@chlldtlme.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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RECEPTIONISTS
New dealership openmg In
Plymouth IS In need of part
time receptIonists Ideal
candIdates Will be ener-
getIc, reliable, and enJoy
working With the publiC 1

Phone experience IS helpful ~
but not required. Evemngs
and Saturdays If mterested,
please apply In person at
VictOry Honda of Plymouth

315 Ann Arbor Ad
Plymouth MI 48170

No Phone calls please

H,lp Wanle" Oll"e t!!l!!I
Cleneal W

1-800-579-7355 •
"

OENTAL HYGIENIST ,
1-2 dayslWeek No e\(#,S ~
Westland Fax resume to ,J
734-425-7675 UL,f

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST ::
Canton Full time Organll8'"
team-player w/great COnli\'l1"
mcat10n skills Dental ..
DenTech experience prefe,re ~

Excellent salary & benef~ ~~
734-981-4246 "t! ii:

DENTAl RECEPTIONISJ: :'
Team player needed to'I'joII:
our Llvoma office Exp. Ful~;
time, benefits Fax resum~

734-464'8762 ""iI'

INSURANCE :.. .'
COORDINATOR f:

Our busy group practice Iq:
Llvor'lIa seeks a motIVated 8i~
knowledgeable Insuranc~>i
coordmator Must have ~lj
least 3 yrs exp In the fleldj j
Preference given to candli,
dates with PPO and speClall~l
claIms processing exp,'
Dentech knowledge a plusl I:
Contact MarCie or Caroll.

734-591-3636 "

WAXER ::
Ramsay Oental I:

Earn up to $50,000 a yea~j
Dental Lab now hmng eXperlj I
enced Waxer Mue! have a!
least 5 yrs expenence mim1i
mum. Ability to wax full antel;
nor and posterior, attach1J
ments, diagnostic wax tIfISJ'
Full time-Excellent beneflft ::

Call Phil at 248-442'484a-:

Help Wanled-Medlcal 0
•

AOMINISTRATORllICENSEOl.
Management Skills, expenf
enced In AFC lIvoma area':
Fax resume to 734-332-8~2i:

BILLER "
Experience a must FlexIble::
hours. Please call 586-564- "

6681 or fax resume to ;:
734'261-0775, I'

I'

Help Wanted Dental G

.,,
...when you {
advertise in ~•The Observer & ••Eccentric :~ If;

Classifieds!"' :
•

CERAMIST
RAMSEY DENTAL

Earn up to $50..000 a year
Dental Lab now hiring expert-
enced Ceramist, With at least
5 yrs minimum Must have>
abilIty to .build/grind full ante-
rior and posterior bridges
Full tIme / Excellent benefits

Call Ken at 248,442-4848

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our state of the art
Farmington Dental Office IS
expanding We are seeking a.
qualfflad ASSISTANT to work'
full-tIme with a friendly & pro-
feSSional staff We offer com-
petitive wages & benefits C,all

248-474,4600

DENTAL ASSISJANT
For small friendly family
practice 10 Garden CIty part
time !34-422'1332c

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our excltmg progressive cos.
metlc & restorative office IS'
looking for a full time p~on
to Jom our team If you are c

motivated by excellence &;
have superior clinical, com-
puter & communication skllls,
we want to meet you I
CompetItive salary & benefit
package offered Call Mon-
Thurs, Laura@248-354-1555_

OENTAL ASSISTANT
& RECEPTIONIST NEEDEtr

(2 separate positions)
Full time for cosmetic & gen-
eral practK:e Exp necessary
Call 734-663-6777 or fax
resume to 734-663-9820

STAFF PERSON For State
Farm Insurance offIce, must
be have PC lICense Box, 1155
Observer & Eccentric, 36251
Schoolcraft, Llvoma, Ml48150

Indepe
Contra

Ne

Must havevehicle,
valid driver's license & insurance,

Adult Carriers neededto deliver the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

to homes in
Farmington & Farmington Hills.

Farmington &
Farmington Hills Area

l

OFFICE MANAGER
Full time Experienced III
subSidized housmg Exc-
ellent wages/ benefits
Please fax resume to

(24S) 684-9096 EOE

OFFICE ASSISTANT Coaches
catastrophe cleanmg a friendly
fast paced co IS seekmg a full
time self motlvated detail on-
ented team player to handle a
multitude of tasks Fax resume
to Ann HR 734-485-8661

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Consultmg firm III Plymouth
seeks mteiligent energetic per~
son to assist In dally office
act1Vrtles Must be able to work
mdependently, have strong
computer skills (MS Office)
and communicate well over the
phone 2 days (8-5) and may
reqUIre additional days Must
have some fleXibIlity In sched-
ule Startmg wage IS $12/hr
With review after 3 months

Fax resume to.
734-453-4320 or emall

resume to recrUltmg
@orrandboss.com

RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY

To answer phones, copy,
order supplies, file, run
errands and vanous
other office duties Must
be able to type and have
knowledge of computers
CompetItive wages and
great benefits Fax
resumes to 248-356-
3509

RECEPTIONIST. Full time,
permanent $8/hr busy
phones, variety of dally tasks,
full benefIts Troy area Fax
resume to

24S-526-3750

Office/Leasing
Assistant

For retirement commumty
In Westland Pleasant,
hardworkmg, orgamzed,
and .bright Full time,
benefits available Fax
resume to (734) 729-9840

Equal Opportunity
Employer

Help Wanted Office ....
Clerical W

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetowni/ft1.wm

PERSONAL ASSISTANT Full-
time for busy executive
Attractive compensation &
benefits A great opportunity
m the Bloomfield HillS/
Farmmgton HJlls area.
Computer & phone Skills
needed Please fax your
resume to (248) 626-0880

RECEPTIONIST
Must be proficient usmg 10
Ime phone system Must be
knowledgeable of Microsoft
Office, good communication
Skills, orgamzatlonal skills 40
wpm Great benefits, 401 K
Apply wlthm 12700
Memman, Livollia

(734) 422,7110
RECEPTIONIST

ResponSIbilIties Include
mV01cmg & web management
Non-smokmg office

Emall resume to
cswemail@aol.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed to support two attor-
neys m small general practice
taw fIrm At least 2 years
expenence, know the
mechanics of litigation Must
be computer proficient, Word,
W;mordPerfect, Tlmesllps &
T e Matters Em~11 resume
wi h salary requirements to

lnfo@lawyersmlchlgan com

LEGAL SECRETARY
24-30 hrs for solo attorney In
Farmmgton Hills Exp neces-
sary m domestic, litigatIOn,
estate planning, and Microsoft
Word Fax resume to 248-
S93-4040,

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

For busy Urology Office Full
time, great benefit package.
Must have medical office
experience Fax or mall
resume to

Urology ASSOCiates,PC
17100 W. 12 Mlle"Rd, SUite

3, Southfield, MI 48076
ATTN Kay

Fax (248)-557-1863

Office Help WantBd
Phone voice a must $23k +
benefits Apply In person

23100 Telegraph
(248) 356-7368

Observer & EccentriC ISunday, May 29, 2005

08~1411

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Customer
Service/Clerical

Fast-paced office needs
skilled person

• Strong telephone and
customer service exp

• Outgoing personality,
• Work Independently
• Computer skillS

Fax resume to
(248) S48-9422 betore

Wednesday 611/05

~ LocalJobs
,~ Online

hometownlife,com
JOBSANDlA,
CAREERS .!!!If'

We are looking for a person-
able, high-energy, detail-Ori-
ented person to process cus-
tomer orders and work close-
ly With customers, sales and
management Candidate Will
handle all aspects of the order
cycle, includmg delivery
dates, problems, cr.edlts, and
product availability

thiS POSition requires strong
customer servIce SkillS, the
ability to multi-task and prior-
Itize, and good verbal/Wntten
commumcatJon skills

We offer competitive salary &
benefits that mclude matched
401 K, paid vacatlOns~ med-
Ical/dental/VISlon & more

Please mall or emall resume
& saJary requIrements to

dsteJlles@
Vlctorypackagmg com

VictOry PackagJllg
Attn Admm Mgr

800 Junction
Plymoulh, MI 48170

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Small Independent Insurance
agency seeks qualified CSR
Good computer and commu-
nication skIlls are essentlal
Please send resume to

Lagmess Insurance Agency
AttentIon. Heather Lagmess
t99 N Mam St , SUIte B-7

Plymouth, MI 48170
fax 734-455-2750

GENERAL OFFICE
Exp multl task person for
customer service, data entry,
with good phone skills
Fax resume (248) 541-0073

GENERAL OFfiCE
Waitresses/Barten ders/Food
Prep/Cooks If you have com~
puter SkillS, apply for a: cus-
tomer serVice, order entry
position at Bel! & Sons
Restaurant SUPPly Full tillie,
be-netlts Mall or fax resume:

Bell & SORS
26514 W Seven Mile

, Radford, MI 48240
Fax (S13) 531-1285

INSURANCE AUTO CLAIM
REPS/AOJUSTER

For Southfield Plaintiff
Law Firm Em;ill resume to

jason@lawyertorlifecom
Call 248-355-4701

Help Wanied-Ollico A
Clerical W'

BOOKKEEPER
property Management Firm
seekmg exp profeSSIonal to
handle bookkeepIng & resi-
dent relations FleXible hrs
Offices III Blrmmgham Please
submit resume and cover
letter to Box- 1156

Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

livollla, MI 48150
oerasuma@oehomecomm nel

(Code 1156)

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

ServIce oriented bUSiness
In Farmington Hills has a
poslMn for a full time
Accounts Payable Clerk
Must be self motIVated w/
a team player attitude.

Will be responsIble for
• Invoice processing
• AdditIonal accountmg

duties

Experience & skills req 'd
• 1 year expenence
• Windows &Peachtree

applications
• Detail oriented

Send resume to.
Jenmfers@alcpartnercom

Or fax them to
248-426-8455

ADMINISTRATION
ISO Cer-Med machine shop
needs full time person to
process orders, InVOice, fIle,
answer phones, computer In-
put Must be profiCient With
computers and very thorough
Benefits Please send
resumes to

h~leetwoodtool com

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
RECEPTIONIST

30-40 hrs/wk + Beneflts
Good people skIlls Apply at
31205 Five Mile Rd., LIVOnia

BILLERIFULL TIME
for court reporting firm Some
phone work Involved 13
Mlrrelegraph Fax resume

248-644-1120

eers

THi;

CIDbsenrer & }Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

Sound MQrtgage
Group

a National Correspon-
dent Lender Is seeking
IndlvJduals to tram for
Loan Officer positions
Class starts soon, so call
todayl) Includes salary
and benefits Call $00-
LENO-123 X 2207 for
Mark, or fax your
resumes t{)

248-358-3806

Help Wanl,d A
Compuler/lnfo Svslems W

6::-1It.J)
SET UPIOISPLAY

ATTENTION
ALL STUDENTS

Launch your career with a
multl-mllhon doJlar cor-
poration In Wayne County
All POSitionS start at
$400+/wk Start Imme-
dIately If accepted No
prior experience reqUIred,
full company trammg
proVided. Must be 18 Can
for Immediate Interview

734-641-4700

Technical Support
Specialist

Responsible for the Insfall-
atlon, configuratIon & supp-
ort of computer equipment &
software and for assisting- In
the development of systems
and procedures to maxlrrlize
the effectiveness of that
support Have vast exp m
Mlcroso1t base server
networking, espeCIally In SOL
Send resume to

VlckJ Marshall by fax
(248) 360-9978 or ,marl
vmarshall@landbmedlcalcom

SPA
Has openings for
-Spa Managers

-Front Desk Administrators
Please forward resumes and
salary reqUirements by emall

to tspajObS@aol.com
or fax to (248) 855-0155

STOCK, PLANT &
GARDEN CENTER

Full/part tIme
Ask for Tracy, 866-333-8125

Help Wanled-General •

STYLISTS/ MANICURISTS/
STYLIST ASSISTANT

Needed, clientele waiting Cos-
metology apprenticeship avail

(248) 348-9130

SURFACE GRINDER
Must have 10 yrs exp on
close tolerance gage grind1llg
Insurance and overtime, call
(313) 531-4700 12950 Inkster
Rd Redford, MI

Swim Pool Construction
Expenenced commerCial
plumbers and experienced
gumte workers needed Year-
round, benefits B&B Pools

734-427-3242 x 204
SWIMMING POOL CO,

Seeking exp weekly mainte-
nance person Top $ paid &
benefits for the right candi-
date (248) 477-7727

TELEMARKETERS
$8 50/hr + Bonuses
Mon-Thurs 12-8pm
Call: (T34) 402-2S15

After 1PM Ask for Ed

TOOL MAKER. MILL, LATHE.
CNC MACHINE

'Gage exp 5 yrs mln, exp
248-474-5150 or
Investments57@yahoo com

Farmington Hills
UMPIRES

15 & oJder Will train.
For information call-

734-326-9747,734-722-8400

WINOOW INSTALLERS
MUST have exp In Vinyl

replacement! 734-451-7750

SHIPPING & RECEIVING/
SAW PERSON

Machine shop In Westland JS
lookmg for someone that can
load & unload truCkS, operate
saws & sandblasters, hl-Io
exp helpful 50+ hourslWeek
401 K plan Call 734-326-
2664 or fill out an application
at Robmar PreCision

38189 Abruzzl, Westland

de

Enter the Observer & Eccentri9 Scavenger Hunl!
Just log on to www.WOMC.com.click on the

Observer & Eccentric Newspaper's logo
and register for your chance to win a pair of
tickets to a movie and your chance to win the

~rand Prize of a two night stay for YQl\and a guest
at the Mission Point Resort on MaC~illac Island,

SEASONAL
LABORER

~
LEASING

CONSULTANTI
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the
Manager m managing and
maintaining an apartment
communIty m Westland
Rewarding opportunity to
JOin a top property man-
agement team Call

734- 729-5090 or Fax
resume to 734-729-8258

SECURITY OnlCERS
Htnng for Pontlac $7 50-
$9 00 Apply at

Advance SeCUrity
20755 Greenfield Rd
Southfield, MI 48075
Phon, 248-559-9528

SERVICE TECH
Full time POSItion available at
Local Power Tool/Machinery
Dealership Exp not necessary
but helpful CompetitIve salary
Fax resume to 248-476-1090

(Public Works)
Accepting applications for the
position of SeaSOnal Laborer
$773 per hr Job desenptlon
With complete qualifications
Will be available on the Canton
Township webSIte at

www.canton-ml org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DIVJS10n,1150 S
Canton penter Rd Canton, MI
48188 Apptlcatn:ms may also
be picked up at the Canton
AdministratIOn BuUdlng,
Human Resources DIViSion, or
on the Canto.n Township
webSite A Canton Township
application form must be
completed 10 Its entirety and
on file 10 tne Human
Resources DJwSlon prior to 4
pm, June 6, 200& Faxed or
e-malled applicatiOns Will not
be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not,
dlscnmlnate on the baSIS of
race, color, national Or1~In,
sex, religIOn, age or dlsabll1ty
In employment or the
provIsion of services An
Equal OpportunIty Employer

RESIOENT MANAGER
With HUD Subsidized
HOUSing background

Postlon avallable/
northwest DetrOIt suburb
Excellent wages/benefits

Please FAX resume t9
(248) 684-9096 EOE

RETAIL SALES
Person for woman's apparel
Expenenced References
Part-tIme, fleXible No
evenings or Sunday's Send
resume to Box 1157, O&E
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd , livonia, Ml 48150

SALESPERSON
to sell and/or rent condos or

apartments In senIOr reSI-
dences In Southern Oakland
County Experience In sales
reqUired Real estate license
desirable Some weekends
and evemngs Emall

ahresumes@comcastnet

H,lp Wanl,d-General •

RECEPTIONIST
Need Experienced receptlOntst
and mamcurlst, MIra Lmer
Spa {248) 356-5810

PROPERTY/
RESIDENTIAL

MANAGER
ExperIenced Apartment
Manager for posJtion
WIth a company that
offers competitive sal-
ary an4 full benefits
Pnor exp(l'nence, good
communicatIOn and
organlzatlOMl skIllS are
reqUired for this POSI-
tion ExpenencM applJ-
cants fax your resume to

(24S) 356-3509

QUALITY INSPECTOR
Exp- wanted for screw mach-
me shop Apply In person at

32832 Industnal Road,
Garden City

[

ROOFER &
ROOFING HELPER

Call AnytIme 734-751-1259

When wold'!l' to
buy or sell a nome

clleek us out!
We ,vork for yoo!

@>bscrvcr & j£(:£t1lttir
, Classified AlIVerllslng !,

Product Rap
STUOENTS/OTHERS

Good pay, fleXible work week,
sales/servICe no exp needed
All ages 17+, condltlOns eXist

(248) 426-0633

NURSES
OPEN HOUSE

June 3 from 9am-4pm
LIVOnia Woods

33600 Luther Lane,
liVOnia MI48154

734-421-6564
Sign-on incentive

Great work envIronment
Small faclhty Good team

MECHANICS/
YARO PERSON

TruC1Clngcompany looking
for Mechallics/ Yard Per-
son Calt Mon-FrI, 9am-
430pm (734) 455-4036

OFFICE CLEANING
Dearborn area, Sat $10/hr

Call (248) 449-4880

PAINTERS NEEDED
Residential/commercial Exp
necessary Cal! 248 343-6095

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR
Bachelor degree, 3-5 yrs of
payroll processIng exp Abll1ty
to ooordfnate and superv1se
staff Subil"nt a letter of mter-
est anG resume to

Lori Ekelman
Rochester Community

Schools, 501 W University,
Rochester, MI 48307

PICTURE FRAMER
ParU full time-, exp, benefits
Fax (248) 661-1221

When seetang ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

1-800,579-7355

POOL ATTENDANTS
For Canton and Westland
Apts Must have reltable
lransportatlon Canton- 734-
455-7200, Westland,

734-425-0052
, POOL ATTENOANTS

For Southfield Apts Must
have reliable transportation

248-353-9050

PRECISION SURFACE
GRINDER HAND MinImum 10
yrs experience Excellent pay
& benefits LNonia Area Fax
Resume to 734-427-2273

PREP PERSON
Full tune fa-\, Sotlthflefd Apts.
Must have own toolf;

248'353-9050

PRINTING
Appre.ntlc8sh1p: Opportunity
for mechanically mcllned,
career Oriented person, paid
to learn Will tram full time In
Secuntles Prmtlng POSition
Upon completIOn of appren-
ticeship, full time position
with benefits available Re-
qUIrements Resume, ref-
erences, Prompt and Reliable
Helpful Additions Machinist
SkillS, auto shop sk)lIs electro
mechaniCS a plus Fax
Resume 10 (734) 451-2249

Product Rep
All Students!

Good -pay, Ideal for college
students & 05 high school
gnds, customer sales/
serviCe, all ages 17 and over,
condItions apply

248-426-0633

Help Wanted-Genera! •

MEDICAL OFFICE CLEANING
AVAilABLE Part time, 3-4
hours per day, Mon-FrI, Ann--
Arbor

1734) 495-9220
MOBILE MAINTENANCE

MECHANICS
Truck dealership and leaSing
company seeks diesel
mechaniCS LIVOnia, Dear-
born, Warren Good wages
/benef1ts, 401k, paid tralnlllg,
1sU2nd ShiftS, OT ASE or I

stale certified preferred, at
least 3-5 years exp, own
tools Pay based on experi-
ence Drug-free workplace
EOE Fax 313-584-5681,
emall

scurr!er@trlcotruckcom

MARKETiNG!
SALES

A luxury Semor
LIVing Community IS seekmg
to fill positions for Full-tIme

Matketlng/Sales
In Wayne & Oakland Count-
Ies Candidates must possess
exceflent verbal & wnUen
commumcatlon Skills, excep-
tional computer and
marketmg Skills, and a
profeSSIOnal attitude
Experience With Sellior
IndependenUAsslsted liVIng
and Hospitality Marketln{)
Sales preferred Duties WIll
lnclude lnterr'lal and E-xternal
Marketing We offer
competitive wages along With
medICal and dental benefIts
EOE

Emall Resume to
resume@SmghMallcom or

fax to 248-865-1630 attn JB

MECHANIC ASSISTANT
for Road Construction Co

Afternoon shift & weekends
Drug test & driver's license
check Must have truck exp

PK Contractmg
1965 Barrett, Troy, MI 48084

Voice 248-362-2130
fax 248-362-4969 emall
jobs@pkcontractlng com

Equal Opportunity Employer

MECHANIC. TRUCK
for Road Construction Co.

Afternoon shift & weekends
Drug test & driver's license
check PK Contracting
1965 Barrett, Troy, Mi 48084

VOice 248-362-2130
fax 248-362-4969 emall
Jobs@pkcontractlllg com

Equal Opportullity Employer

MOOELING EOUCATION
DIRECTOR

seeking a territory director &
modehng Instructor for week-
end classes Exp should
IIlclude modelmg, actlllg,
make up artistry or educatIOn
Call Christy Bell, 800-504-
3400 exl 2082 and or fax
resume 847-413-4396
MONTESSORI TEACHER for
pre-school, kmdergarten &
elementary Montessori school
Also teacher s ASSist-ant
needed 586-979-5501

• -NURSERY SET Italian Pall,
Beechwood, natural finish
Sleigh cnb, dresser, changmg
tao-le, mattfess LIke newl
$1200 248-652-0689

"'Jobs

Manager:
Qesign Center

Prestigious local reSiden-
tial budder IS seeking a
manager With a umque
mix of skills to launch alld
run a centralized design
center Candidate must
possess a combmatlon of
construction knowledge,
sales experlence,bus)-
ness skills retail con-
cepts and a flM for cre-
ativity along With the abil-
Ity to do custom prlcmg
requests, profIt margm
analYSISand work closely
With customers to per-
sonalize their new home
Detail orIented, excellent
-commumcatlon and
paperwork skIlls a must
Salary/Co mmlsslon/F ul!
Benefits Fax resume to

248-644.1442
Attn Sales Manager

MAINTENANCETECH

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

FulHlme mamtenance
supervIsor needed for
Apartment commuOity
CompetitIve hourly wage
and full benefIts Must
have prior experience
Qualified appllcan1S may
fax your resume to

248-356-3509

For consideration
please fax resumes
to: (586) 739-7377

EO E

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

For apt commullity III
Southfield (10 Mile &

Telegraph area) Full time
Benefits available Exp

pref.erred Call Richard at
Paragon PropertIes

(248) 646-9600 ,xl 329

Village Green Compames,
one of the area's fastest
growmg property manage-
mellt firmS has an imm-
ediate opportunity for an
experienced Maintenance
TechnIcian for our Roch-
ester Hills apartment
commumty All phases of
mamte-nance expenence
requrred including elect-
ncal, plumbing, drywall &
appliance repair HVAC
preferred Exc benefits,
bonus, housmg discounts,
tralnmg programs &
opportumty for growth- aM
advancement

It's no gamble ...
/J".~ - "'\.'"~ \~ ., l

'\\
'\'

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex In Westland Must have
good dnvmg record and
capable of baSIC plumbmg,
carpentry and electncal
Send brief resume or apply

In person to
Holliday Park Co-op

34850 Fountalll Blvd,
Westland, MI48185

MANAGER
TRAINEES NEEDED

World Wide parkmg company
IS seekmg energetic people,
for entry level management
positIOn III the Metro DetrOit
area Compensation to MId
30 s, plus benefJts Degree
reqiltred Fax resume to

313-963-441¥,l

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-tIme, expenenced, for
Canton apt community Great
opportunity for right person
Please fax resume to (586)
775-0175

Help Wanled-General •

Ltfeguaras
FUN IN THE SUN

Full and par!-tlme lifeguard
poslllOns available at
apartment communities III
Wixom and Westland Must
be certJfled Top pay for top
p.erformers Call Sonya al

248-624-6464

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccenlrlc

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

LOAN OFFICERS
A national Mortgage CO IS
lookmg for experienced Loan
Officers CommiSSion paid
based on experience

Call Denise 248-784-1130

Machine Tool/
Mechamcally Inclinet!

EXPERIENCED, Production
Machine BUllder- mm 3 yrs
Have baSIC hand tools, read
mdlcators and micrometers,
learn/ take directIOn, overtime
If necessary, pOSSible travel
service work! mstaliatlOn

\~,ours 7am-$'30pm, overtime
",) 5 00/ 530 plus 734-462-
0600 mam@cbmachmerycom

MACllmlST, 0,0, GRINDING
Establlsned preCISion thread
grindmg company located m
Madison Heights seeks eX/)
(pr~ferred, however we WIll
tram the right candidate)
Machinist for permanent fun
time Thread Gnndmg pOSItIOn
PosItIOn IS avallable now' Exc
fully covered benefits avaIlable
after satisfactorily completing
90 day probatIOnary period &
good hourly pay WIth regular
Increases If IIlterested please
call 7am-5 30pm Monday-
Fndayat 248-585-4341

MAINTENANCE
Woodland Glen III Novi Must
have experience m plumbmg,
HVAC electncal $10 per hr
plus benefits Fax resumes to

248-349-5425
or call 248-349-6612

.

ntl1t

Hel, Want,d-G""al •

Insurance ProfeSSional
DO YQU JUST HAVE A

JOB .. NOT A CAREER7??
Then you need 10 talk to usl
We are looking for 1 or 2
good people who believe In
their own ablHty and are
Willing to take on a new
CAREER If you are self-
mobvated, good with people,
have great communlcatlOn
SkIllS, and make a nice
appearance -- WE NEED YOU I
Local Funeral Home has
Immediate opening III our
Advance RlaRnlng/Famlly
Service Program WE WILL
TRAIN Salary wh!le tramlng,
commiSSion, bonuses, bene-
fits Fax resume or letter of
mterest to Ms Thatcher

T34-591r4404

JANITORIAL
$9/Hr, 2nd Shift, full
time, afMe or mdus-trlal
cleanmg In Plymouth
Apply 6/2,' 9 00 a m -
300 pm, 36929
SchOolcraft Rd, Marque
Corp Center LIVOnia
734 542-0598

ENVIRO-CLEAN EOE

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Rea! Estate appralsmg and
sales Farmmgton Hills -
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will tram Attend
our career semmar Wed,
June 1 st Noon.1 00 pm
32~61 Mlddlebelt,
$W COrITer of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt.
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 ext 405

A word to the W1Sf<,

1'1~\1whenlookmgfora
Ili\11 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentrlc
ClasslIIBd$1

JOB COACH
Must have MORC or CLS
trammg Must pOSSeSS
valid -dnver s license with
msurance, good driVing
record arid rellable car
Part time from 8-1230pm
or11 am-4pm

(248) 474-9973

LANOSCAPENURS<RY
NE,DS

-ESTIMATOR
,'SKIDSTfER OPERATOR

-MECHANIC
Full & Part.llme Postbons

Fax or apply 10 person
50145 Ford Rd,
Canton, Mt 48187

Fax (734) 495-1131
Phone (734) 495-1700

LAWN FERTILlZlTlON TECH
Needed .for landscape co In
Milford Up to $15/hr Steve
for ~~1alls. 248-616-0700

LAWN
MAlN1ENANCE

Seeking ~xp Zero-turn opera-
tor to head a 3-person resi.
denttal lawn cutting crew
Must tJ8 detan oriented & reli-
able Please call877-463-2632

LAWN MAINTENANCE
'REW fOREMAN (MiFI

Needed for landscape co m
MHford Up to $15/hr Steve
for details 248-676-0700

LAWN SERVICE
Seeks dependable, hard work-
ing laborers Only quallfled
neea apply 734~667 -2476

LEASING AGENT
Full tir'tie. for Dearborn tfelghts
Apts Leasmg/ClJsto-rrter serv-
ICe.exp preferred ..-IMay work
SatunJays 313-2g,-6066 _

'LEASING AGENT.
Pa~ 11m, f& Westland Apts
LeaslIlg!Cugomer service
exp preffllr.ed May work
Saturdays ?34-425'0052.

Genelai Help
COLLEGE STUOENTS

Great pay, fleXible schedules,
sales/serVice,. aU ages 18+
tondltlOf1S apply Cat! Nowl

248-426-0633
Open Memorial Day

GENEIfAl [J\1l0RERI
HANOYMAN

Needed for new construc-
tIOn for bUilder In W
BloomfIeld ful! or part time

c~nCrystal Homes lne
(248) 669-9100

GRmbER HAND 10;00
P.r:-esclslon a!rcrafUauto CNC
'flxperfef1ce helpful,

Delta Research.
32971 Capitol, llvoma

734,261-6400
or fax 734-261-0909

HA1R STYLIST
With experIence wanted

for salon III Wayne
Call 734-667,2361

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
locatIon-Redford Career gro-
wth opportulllty Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commiSSion 313-995-6769

HAIR STYLIST &
NAIL TECH

Needed for sal0t:111lPlymouth
Ask for Kim 7,4-459-4001

HA1R STYLISTS
Needed for establ1shed Plym-
outh hair salon Booth rental
or comm!SSlon aval1abl~ 734-
459-0640 or 81 0-231-8~93

HAIR STYLISTS
Wantep for upbeat busy
salons located III Plymouth,
Canton, Farmmgton &
Westland areas GuarameeQ
$10 per tlr Call today

(734) 595-6003

HANOYMAN
For smafl home Improvement
co III Plymouth Must nave
truck Plumbing, electrical,
carpentry, drywall, palntmg,
ate Call (734) 454-1140

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
Seeks RNs/LPNs

Pnvate Duty Homeca
Peds Needed With

, Vent Experience Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Celeste
248-423-3466

'CONSTRiJl:TlI1N ,
Insurance restoratrOD firm
hiring experienced only lob
superintendent Exp In all
bUilding trades w/people skills.
a must Salary, commissIon.-
phone, benefits & trans:
portatlon E-mail resume to

estlmator@fred1ax.com
or fax to 248.547-1031

DRY CLEANER Full time, high
energy, hIgh school grad or
college student Exp helpful
but wlllmg to tram In aU ar-eas
of bUSiness (734) 427-4447

DRYWALLER
Full lime, Southfield Apts'

Call 248-353-9050

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Holds large TV, VCR, DVI1,.
Stereo & 300 CO's, 100 vj~eo
tapes Orlgmally $1500. k

$300/besl 734-578-4581

EQUIPMENT QPERATQR
Mill Materials Management!
Inc seeks an eqUipment
Operator ResponSIbilities
Include moving mater(al 'ami
loadmg customer trucks
PrevIous Loader and Dozer
experience reqUired ThiS is a"
rotating shift pOSItIOn Please
send resume or apply In per.
son at

Edward C levy Co
Attn HR Dept

93000lx
Dearborr1, Ml 48120

Fax 313-849-9447 or Emaw
resume@edwclevynet

EOE/AA

FERTILIZER TECHNICIAN
Apphcator certlfted, wrttl exp
starting at $12/hour
Exp SPRINKLER INSTALLeR
With valid drivers licenSe Top
pay 734-721-5710

,

.
www.1WnwtownlQe.iom

H,lp Wanl,d-General •

POLICY
All advertising published In tfie
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers J-? sublett to the.
conditIOns !4ated in the
applicable rate card (CopIes
are available 1roJl1 the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News"
papers 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia MI 48150 {734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser 5 order Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of 1l1e
same advertisement rs
ordered no credit Will be glv~n
unless notice of typographuml
or other errors IS gIVen 10 tUlle
for correctwn before the
second insertion N'ot
responsible for omIssions
Publ1sher s Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It !S
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference IlmltaUon, {If"
dlscnmlnatlOn ThiS newI-
paper Will not knoWing y
accept any adver1:lSfngfor rea1
estate whiCh IS in ViolatIOn of
the law Our readers- are
hereby Informed that aU
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed accordmg 10 the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s} the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportumty Statement We are
ple.dged to the letter and splrU
of U S policy for the
~chlev~ment of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encoura~e and
support an affirmatIVe ad-
vertlsmg and marketmg pro-
gram In which there are no
bamers to obtam houslog
because of race, color, rehglon
or natIOnal orlgm Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogaA
Equal HOUSing Opportunlly'

Table 111 - Illustration of
Publisher s Notlca _************

FINANCE ClEl{{(
Full time for the V1Uageof
Franklin, good fringe benew

fits available OesJred SKills
Include work.mg knowl-
edge w/ the fo!Jowmg snft-
ware programs' Ql{jck-
books Pro 2002, Word,
Wmdows, Excel Book~
keepmg, accounlmg, gen.
eral ledger) wGrkloQ wI a
mumclpal government;a;
plus, and must.und.erStar.rd
functIOns 01 acc'Ounts
payable, accounts receiv-
able & payroll ResponSible:
for confidential payroll.
-Resumes may be sent to.

Village Admlmstrator,
Jon Stoppels at

32325 Franklin Road,
Franklm, MI 48025 or by
FAX at (248) 626-0538

For addltJOnallnformatlon,
please call Mr Stoppels at

(248) 626-9666 EOE

FURNACE OPERlTDR
Vacuum heat treat co seeking
exp or aggresSIve IndIVidual
Willing to learn Fax resume tn
734-721-6908

GAGE BUILOER &
INSPECTOR

Gage exp 5 yrs mln J exp ,
248-474-5150 or
tnvestmenls57@yatTOo com

FarmIngton HIli,S

************

mailto:@orrandboss.com
mailto:cswemail@aol.com
mailto:tspajObS@aol.com
http://www.WOMC.com.click
http://www.canton-ml
mailto:estlmator@fred1ax.com
http://www.1WnwtownlQe.iom
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~Jobs
Ciliidcare Needed e

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $67.00
wwwJwllUltownlf,fe.cam

Students •

www.lwmetow.rl4fe.com

Help Wanled Sales GHel, Wanled Sales G
d Careers

Help Wanted Sales GHeln Wanled 1ft
FoodlBelJerage ..Help Wanted-Medical •Help Wanted-Medical •

.b4 (*)

Help Wanted r~e!llcal G

MAKE 12%
ON YOUR INVESTMENT

Call Paul 248-408-2726

DIvorce Services G

BUSiness opportunities.

ABSOLUTELY
the most profitable Home Biz
Not Multi-level Marketlng,
Tramlng Incl. 2 mmute mes.
sage 1-800-587-9046 X 7463

LEARN TO EARN $5K+ per
week from home No personal
seIling, not MLM

1-800.570-3231 ext 5141

LOOKING TQ START or
expand your business? But
haVing trouble getting a loan?
We can help No up front fees
Fast & easy approval All
types of funding available
Call toll free 1-817-565-53S9

Eldery Care & a
Ass!slance _

VISITING ANGELS We help
seOlors live at home. Up to 24
hr care & assistance. Call for
free brOChure, 248-350-8700

DIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R 734-425-1074

NANNY WANTED
BloomfIeld family looking for
live-In nanny English speak~
109, evenings & weekends
Call Rena (248) 245-0743

SUMMER CHILoCARE
needed for my 11 yr old son
and 8 yr old daughter, Tues-
Fn 8 30-5 30 College student
or responsible person. Please
call Shelley 248-672-9275.

Babysitter part-time for 2 mo
old, Canton home. 20 hrs I
Mon-Thurs Non-smokers.
Lang term. 734-306.9474

BABYSITTER - School aged
children (2), seeks self moti-
vated & responSible care giver .
Plymouth, 20-25 hrs. per wk
Afternoons Non smoker. Light
housework/meals

313-621-2986

CHILoCARE WANTED - 2
children In our Rochester Hills
home. Mon. - Frl , min. of 25
hrs Call Jennifer 248-652-
1331, do not call until May 27.
NANNY Mature, experienced.
Northville. Permanent, part
time, 2 days!week Children 4
& 1 yr Call 248-444-7266

NANNY Needed for 15 ",0
old triplet girls Full or Part
Time w/mlmmum 2 yrs exp
Please call. 248.505-8770

NANNY NEEDED. Permanent
for baby boy m Canton home,
start In Aug lovlRg, ener-
getIc w/exp, references &
dependable car 5 daylwk 30.
40 hrs Non-smokmg Not a
summer Job 734-306-5804

NANNY Will come to your
home 7+ ¥rs. exp, educat-
ed/CPR First Aid certificates!
ref's. Rachel: 586-453-4987

PLYMOUTH MOM - Will care
forlteach your children, early
am to early pm Ten 734-
454-6460

College sludent looking for
nannytng Job. Available In
Rochester area Own car, rell~
able (248) 276-0639
DEPENDABLE engmeermg
major. learns quickly, works
cheap Wants internshIp-type
position Call 248-762-0338
EMU 4.0 female pre med stu.
dent w/restaurant & manage-
rial exp looking for work

(734) 945-740t
EXCEPTJoNAL high school
student seeking office clencal
work Expenenced In MS
Office Can work very flexible
hours 734-522-0103

Experienced college baby Sit-
ter looking for nanny/baby sit-
ter pOSItIOn Own transporta-
tion. TIffany (734) 891-2685

Ciliidcare Needed e

Chlldcare/Baby Silting _
Services •

Adorable Setting In my licen-
sed S Redford home Meals,
crafts, pre-schaal program
CPR cert 16 yrs exp Very
clean home. (313) 255-0466

L1CENSlo HOME oAYCARE
CPR/FIrst AId 9 yrs expo Ages
4 mo & up Warren/Beck

(734) 354-0135

Childcare Servlces- ..
LIcensed ,.,

POSitIOnWante[! •

Guitar Lessons. U of M stu-
dent wl10 yrs exp available to
give gUitar lessons $15 per
hour (734) 377.S6S5

HIGH SCHoQL GRAD 2005 17
yr old lookmg for Summer
Nanny Job around Canton
area 7+ years babyslttmg/
overnight experience

734-716-6472
HILLSDALE COLLEGE FOOT.
BALL PLAYER seeking
employment Excellent at
phYSical labor, honest and
hardworkmg looking for
around $10/hr Can began
ASAP I 734-495-0913
Hope College Student pre-
med WIth Chemistry and
Psychology double majors
seeking expenence In the
medical fIeld m a hospital or
clinical setting

Call (24S)625-6926
HouseJpet care while you
vacation - babYSitting by 15
yr old. Palmer & Sheldon
area (734) 397.3S28

Human Resources I'm a
graduate student seekmg a
part-time opportunity in thiS
fJeld. (24S) 763-4440

LOOKING FOR BABY SITTING
JOB Dependable college
sophomore looklnp for sum-
mer babysitting lob In the
West Bloomfield area I have
transportation and exp Please
contact (I really need a sum-
mer Jab) 912-695-8253 or
248.592-0754.
Loving nanny w/13 yrs exp,
looking for Tues. & Thurs
summer & school year POSI-
tion (989) 225-4053

Mecb. engineer major senior
yr. w/exp. at tier 1 supplier
LookIng for anythmg automo~
live (24S) 941-2878
Reliable U of M student
seeking a nanny pOSItIOn
Trustworthy, responSible, flex.
Ible. exp .. (24S) 766-0692

Schoolcraft student State
Cert mechaniC looking for
part-time small engine repair
lob (734) 422.0144
Student seeking permanent
nanny pOSItIOn Fun, lovmg &
energetIc Many references

(248) 345.4755

Student seeks computer
work Has expo m bUlldmg,
flxmg, upgrading & program-
ming (248) 259-7373

Summer position wanted.
Hardworkmg MSU student,
early childhood curr1culum,
great w/klds (248) 444-0192

TIDY GIRL honest, depend~
able Housekeeper 10 yrs. exp

Free Est., Ref upon request.
Call Joann 734-513-2098

WSU STUDENT NEEDS
WORK THAT PAYS CASH
ASAP Chlldcare, light office"
errands, etc 313-670-2420

VETINARY ASSISTANT-PART
TIME For fully eqUip hospital
m Livonia Over 18, expen-
ence preferred. 248-476-0570

Be ready for that summer
Job by placing your ad
today!

Please submh name.
address and telephone

number to:

QDb.emIer& -

Babysitter IH ouse c lea n InD.
Responsible college grad
fookmg for part time work.
Own car - no record.

Cindy 734-635--0830
BABYSlTTiNQ. student
wants to care for kids startmg
m fall, full.part time

(313) 418-5399
CHILD CARE ResponSible col-
lege student wants to care for
your kids thiS summerl Own
car, reliable.

313-657.3983
CHILD CARE - responsible col-
lege student wants to care for
your kids thiS summerl Own
car, Will dnve kids if needed
(734) 751.2787
Chlldcare/house cleaner •
lookmg for summer work, lots
of exp, have transportation
(248) 608-0525
ChlldcarelNanny responsible
college student w/exp wants
to care for your kids In the
summer & fall 248 506-9652
eMU psy1:hology major seek.
Ing summer Job. Customer
service, child/pet care, clean-
ing, offlceexp (24S) 914-0743
CMU STUDENT looking for a
summer nanny/babYSitting
job. lots of experience With
kIds, available Mon-Frt, In
Walled Lake area.

734-624-0582
College grad 3,76 GPA avail-
able for computer, clerical or
other work dUTIng summer.
Robert (248) 703-8760
CoLLEQE SENIOR Excellent
orgamzatlOnal, clencal, com-
puter, multt-tasklng, and peo-
ple skills Avallable until mid-
August Call at 24S-895.73S4
COLLEGE STUDENT Exper-
Ienced and responSIble stu-
dent lookmg for a summer
babyslttmg/nannYlng lob
734-57S-72:l!L
College student -b.uslness
major that IS exp m computer
work, people skills, orgamzed
& responslble--(248) 276-1176

Help Wanlen Couples e

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2085 onlv

Help Wanled- A
Par! Tmle W

COUPLE WANTED - non-
smokmg, part time handy per-
son. Small house-alc In
exchange for work POBox
51594, llVoma, MI 4S150

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now! Call

734-522-0993
JANITQRIAL, EVENINGS

Part Time person or couple to
clean offices In Plymouth or
Auburn Hills area $8 to start

Ward. (734) 524-5656.

9-mail: oeads@
oe homecomm.net
F3X: 734-953-2232

Mail:
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia. MI 46150

Your can place an ad In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers describing
what type of Job you re
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Freel

Joh Opporlul1Ill€s G
AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out.
side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.

Want Financial freedom?
learn 10 Eam $250K+/yr
S8S-674.8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

Sludents •

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

All you have to do is e-man,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspa~ers and we Wlil
publish It for 3 runs (max
4 lines) FREEl (Though
June 15. 2005 only)

TRAVEL AGENT
Expending travel management
firm seeks travel agents
Immediate openrngs Prefer-
red wholesale travel exp
Realize new opportunities as
part of prestIgIous firm
Growth opportunities Full
tlme Pleas emall resume to

denrse@skyvacatlons net
UNIQUE SALES PoSITIQN

for a smeare, honest, caring
and career mmded mdlvldual
Interested In an above average
Income BenefIts, incentIVes
40 hr work week, and no
evenings I weekends #1 In
mdustry, 65 years and grow-
109, seiling a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others. Please call
Oawn at 586-773-3300 ext. 23

HartfOrd South, Ine
wwwcent21.blZ

A word to the Wise,
:,7' when loo1o.ngfor a
III great deal check the

Obs8JY8r a EcCtln1rlc
Ciassifiedsl

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSIonals

Find out wh.t
a career In Real Estat9

can do for youl

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for InformatIon

Wed .. June 8th @ 7 OOPM

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Call Trlcia to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or
e~mail tspease@cent21 biz

~

- Ready for a -.
career chan e?

Come to our real estate
career seminar to see the
opportunities In real estate
sales Call for your reserva.
tlons for our next program
Century 21 Hallmark West

24S 674-4161

Real Estate Opemngs

$. $ $

-Free Trainings
.Prlme Livonia
location

.Full Time
-FleXIble Hours
-Guaranteed Success

Program
-Unlimited Income

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOrTHE SAME

If you are senous about
entering the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 m the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
.. 1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndivIdualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Ucenslng
-latest Technrcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed local and
NatIonal Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Hartford North
734-525-9600

~-

Real Estate Agents

SALES
Fast growmg sales company
lookmg for mSlde phone sales
Expenence a plus. Base +
commission, 40K+, benefits
avail Call Mr Dustman (313)
562-0208 Fax (313) 562-ll4S9

SALES
Motorcycle Parts manu-
facturer located In N W Wayne
County needs expenenced
sales person Background
w/Harley-Oavld-son parts & a
working knowledge of
motorcycle shops a plus Ext
pay & benefits Mall resume

10110 SIX Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167

SALES PERSON Wanted -
retired phone people to sell
electronic key. Please call or
emall Opus CommuOlcatlons
at 734-455-9444 Ext. 12 0'
Emall' gfoor@opuscomm net

SALESPERSON
to sell and/or rent condos or

apartments 10 senIor resi-
dences in Southern Oakland
County Experience In sales
required. Real estate I1cense
desirable, Some weekends
and evenings Iimall

ahresumes@comcastnet

SATELLITE TV
SALESPEOPLE

needed. Easily earn $500-
$1000 weekly Call

734-231-2403

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company tn
Michigan. We invite you to
explore thiS exCltmg opportu-
nity In downtown Blrmmgham
by calling 248-844-6700

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
QUick learning, friendly, confi-
dent salespeople needed to
sell vacations UStng proven
telephone sales techniques
No cold calling, $8 per hr
piUS $500-S1300 average
monthly commissions with
over $2500 potential 30-35
hrs weekly.

Dearborn 313.278-4100
wwwgoymtcom

NEW HOME SALES
INTERNSHIP

Opportumty to learn new
home industry. Candidate
must posses excellent verbal
and orgamzatlOn skills and a
strong deSire to learn. 36 hrs
per week, $10/hr Learn more
at hbadvantage com or

send resume:
prrley@hbadvantage.com

Reader's Digest CQ.
Will help you bUild your
business With the Books Are
Fun Sales Program In our
Corporate Book Fair diVISion.
If you are comfortable with
outSIde safes & runnmg a
business, we have a rewarthng
opportunity that offers
-Products customers love
-No mventory mvestment
-Training &: support
Van/SUV, storage & heavy
Ilftmg required For details &
to submit your resume, viSit
www.booksarefunlld.com

(Enter Req #14768R)

We alwayo fln. th. ,••t
.tuff In th. O, .. rvsr &
E,,,,n1:ri,1

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Onlce and be part of j1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre~lIcBnslOg
- On-gorng trammg and
supportl
- Much morel

Discover tile dlfferencel

For details
Call LIllian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

AUTO SALES
North Brothers ~ Ford,
located In Westland,
Michigan is seeking Used
Car Sales People
We are looking- for
- Highly aggressIVe people
- Must possess excellent

work habIts
- Customer oriented
- Team player
- AggreSSive pay plan
For a confidential interview,
please call Brian Leon

(734) 421-1300
NORTH BROTHERS FoRG

(734) 421-1300

DRIVERS NEEDED
Earn $1000/wk Cash paid
dally No exp necessary
Company vehicle Call Tue,
9am-5pm ONLY.248-473-0781

INSIDE SALESI MARKETING
Oak Park Sales Company
needs person for part time
position Fax resume'

248-543-8601

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Bloomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for new and
experienced oTigmators Exc-
ellent compensation plus
401K and Insurance Join a
growmg company offenng a
full array of mortgage prod.
ucts Includmg conformIng,
FHAIVA and sub-prime Ask
lor John at (248) 594-2702

NEW HOME SALES
Home Buliders Advantage,
Michigan largest learn more
at.www hbadvantage com or

send resume
mcox@hbadvantage.com

Aspirations can be Filled
It begms With a dream, a
subconSCIous thought that
leaks Into the reality of the
conscious mind evoJvmg Into
a deSire, a belief and fmally an
aspiratIon. What IS It that you
aspire to become? Unleash
the champion that lie dormant
In walt, the champIOn that you
know you are, It Is time for
you to pursue your dreams
All great things In life have
come from those With the
courage to pursue the desireS
of dreams. Now IS the time to
seek our your destiny and
have your aSpirations filled,
Call Pat Ryan (246) 865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town &
Cou'ntry
Patnck Ryan@Century21.com

Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement
communtty m Canton, Is
seekmg responSible, mat-ure,
dedicated Individuals to fill
Full and Part Time posltlens
Must be flexible and able to
work weekends E.E 0 Please
apply In person at

2000 N Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48187

or call 734-844-3060
For more information

WAITSTAFF

Findthe ~eet
garage .alee in
O&EClae.lfledel

Are you a people person? A
full time career tn Real Estate
may be nght for you We can
teach you to list and sell
homes as long as you give
good service Quahty GMAC
Real Estate IS a Premier
ServIce provider Call us
todayl (734) 542-2550

Helll Wanted-Sales G

Comerica Park
ALL -STAR SEASON

~

PORTSERVICE
Currently seeking:

CII HROOM/CLERK
ATTENDANT

Seasonal, Part-Time,
detail onented, orgamzed

~

oney handler
exp lence preferred

resume:
313-471-2699
EEO/MIFNIO

Drug Testmg Employer

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great TraIning

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/llvmgston area

(249) 437-2680
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459.6222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offIces In NorthVille &
Llvoma have open-

mgs for outQomg Salespeople!
Tramlng available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremerlcalntegrltycom

Ar~ you looking to be a part of a growing successful te3m?

Do you welcome challenges & enjoy consistent~ achieving revenue g031s?

Would you like to have an opportunity to grow within a large company?

Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years. They enloy a fast paced work
environment, are passIonate about exceedtng theIr goals and secunng substantial bonuses We are
slmp~ lookIng to add a few key players to our orgamzatlOn to make It even better

We provide:
• An excellent team atmosphere ,
• Full time position, lOc1udingguaranteed salary plus month~ comml~slons
• ComprehenSive benefit plan
• liberal paid lime off poli9'

Preferred Quallflcallons:
• Alleasl40 wpm wplng
• Strong selhng skills lupselhng Inbound calls & prospeclmg outbound callsi
• Creative thmkers
a£XCe!!ent customer service skills
• NewspaPer/ Publishing salesEpenence a plus

Earning potential nf $io.lfoo-1/r$40. OOO+/)'r.

SPEECH.
LANGUAGE

PATHOLOGIST
(Cllmcal Competency Certified)
230 bed prtvately owned
rehab/SNF lookmg for the Tight
person/s to fl/l position being
vacated after several years due
to retirement. Very fleXible
part-time hours can be
arranged to SUit your personal
needs Great worklOg enwon-
ment with other therapy staff
who have a long history at our
Center Please send resume to.

Director of Operations,
36137 Wesl Warren,
Westland, MI49195

or lax to 734-728-9741
or go to website to complete
application westlandcc.com

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered Full time, for busy
livonia Dr's office Please call
734-2Erl-3650, or fax resume
734-261-0775

Help Wanled ....
Foo(I/Beverage ..,

CHEF
needed Good pay Experi-
ence needed Emall
resU1!!es'

ahresumes@comcast.net

Waltonwood at Carriage Park,
a luxury retirement
commuOity In Canton, IS
seekmg competent, rehable,
dedicated and experienced
personnel to provide care
services to older adults for
Part Time Oays and Midmght
shifts EOE Please apply In
person at 2000 N. Canton
Center Road, Canton, Ml
48187 or call 734-844-3080

for more mformatlOn

BANQUET CAPTAIN - compet-
Itive wage, eves & weekends
exp preferred Call Woodlands
Golf Course 734-729-4477

CAREGIVERS

SONOGRAPHER
W •• k9nds Only

Full benefIts + slgO on
Great opportumty!

Fax: 248-848-1977
Lomar AsSOCiates lLC

REFRACTIVE CDoRolNAToR
Full/part time for busy oph.
thalmology practice. Fax
resume to Attention

Michelle 248 553-9808 \

RN AND LPN
AmerlCare Home Health
Solutions, Inc Now hmng for
fuU/ part time + bonus Also
hlnng for PTA & COTA, full/
part time hmng CertifIed
Nurse Aide, full! part tIme Fax
us @ 248.58S-05S7 Call us @

866-876-2747

RN's & LPN's
lookmg for a new experience
WIth a fun & friendly agency?
SUNRISE HOME HEALTH
SERVICES Is currently
seeking a on call RN

Please fax your resume to
(734) 522-0055

or Call (734) 522-2909

"" RN/LPN
ChlliJ'-. Health ASSOCIates IS
looking for a motivated,
hardworking mdlvldual to
become a member of our
nursing team. CompetitIve
compensation and benefits
offered 24-32 hrslweek.
Please send or fax resume to
the Office Coordinator, 990 W
Ann Arbor Trail, SUite 210,
Plymouth. MI 48170 Fax 734
455 5637 www.lhacares com

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~"
RESULTS!'~,

R.N.
Needed for busy mfertility
clinic located near St
Joseph Hospltat In
Ypsilanti for 2-3 days a
week. Send resumes to,
Attention Kathy

Fax 734.434.4397 emall
lV1annarbor@hotmall.com

3145 W Clark Rd
SUite 301

YpSilanti, MI48197

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME. Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Dnve, PMB
#167. NoVi. MI 48377-3300

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Exp necessary. Benefits Call
Sharon 248-646-5985

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
expenenced for Internal
Medical office In Beverly Hills
Part time with POSSibIlity of
full time Front office & com-
puter skills. Fax resume to
(248) 646-S176

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part TIme OB/GYN office,
Farmington Hills Experience
necessary Call Elaine at

248-489-1070

MEDICAL BILLER
Needed for large Cardiology
practice 5 Vrs. blUing experi-
ence a must CardIOlogy back-
ground a plus. Full tIme. Must
have references Fax resume
248-55Il:6783

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FamIly practIce office In the
Novl area. Experience neces-
sary WIth front office

Please fax resume to'
248-960-9145

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time, family optometric
office m downtown farming-
ton Call or fax 734-454-9424

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time, noon~6pm Monday-
Friday, experienced

24S.471-3300

MEDICAL RECEPTloNISTI
ASSISTANT

Experienced, fulHlme for
Internal medlcln~ practice In
Bloomfield Hills MedIcal
comptuer skillS a plus.

Please fax resume to Debbie
(248) 451-0672

MENTAL HEALTH
MEDICAL BILLER

Outpatlent mental health facil-
Ity seeking expenenced full-
time biller for our Farmmgton
Hills 10caUon. Position Is
demandmg and requires
extensive phone work and
troubleshooting skills Must
be assertive and detail-anent-
ed Duties Include mterfacmg
with patients, therapIsts and
Insurance companies, working
denied claIms and other duties
Involved With billing Benefit
package available. Salary to
$30,000 Please fax resume
10: 24S-553-9923. Attn. Jackie

NURSING - RN
immediate opening

*Full Time Day Shift
*37 Bed Nursing Home

*Safe, Suburban location
*Good Pay, Benefits, Hours

Fax Resume to OliVia
248-349-1663

or Call 24S-349-4290 Ext 102

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

New pOSItion in a 230 bed
privately owned rehab/SNF
lookmg for the right personls
to complement therapy staff
and assist In rehabilitation for
homebound patients Asso-
ciate degree from an accred-
Ited PTA program required
Full-time preferred yet part-
time Will be conSidered If It
meets our needs w01'kmg with
other therapy staff who have
long history at our Center
Please send resume to'

Director of Operations,
36137 West Warren,

Weslland, MI48185 or fax
io 734-72S-9741 0' go to

webslle to complete
application wesllandcc.com

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Part-time pOSition m llvoma
Mon-Frl. Exp. preferred or
Will train Salary neg Fax
resume. 734.462-3831

OA, PT, CHHA
Oakland Home Care seeks
expo caring professionals Fax
resumes (248) 865-9420

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

, 1-BOO.579-7355

We are currently looking for
h1gh quality medIcal pro
fasslonals, espeCIally'

c MA's
RN's

ReC8p'tIOOlsts
Billers

Contact us todayl
l~edMatch (248) 377-4275
, FAX: (248) 317-9835
f.

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

there's A Place For
-YOu On Our Team",

't,t!E MEOICAL TEAM. a cartl-
fled home health agency, IS
lttrlng HHAs to prOVIde care to
»ome health patients
we Offer.
*jlexlble Schedules *CEUs &
CPR, *Competltlve Rates
We Require *Rellable Trans-
portation, *Good Commu-
nication Skills, *Great
Gustomer Service Attitude

Call Rosa, 24S-358-2260 or
Fax 24S-35S-2264
Equal Opportumty Employer

C.N.A's.CARE
HOMES, INC.

OPENING SOON!!
lOur down river home pro.
vldes superior quality and
attentIve client care for up

'to SIX adults m a warm
:friendly, family like atmos-
'phere looklng for excel-
'lenee, qualified, compas-
Sionate, well groomed.

<C,.N A 's-MI State certified,
~adult C.P.R and flrst aid
:requlred Able to be bond-
red, and have a valid drivers
llicense and own car Org-
~anizatlon skills and experl-
lenced w/ bram InJUTleS a
Iplus. Send resume, pay
'history, & references to.
, Care Homes Inc

PO 80x 2934
Dearborn, Ml 48123

Opening Soon
Come Grow With Us!

Ruby Tuesday is openingJune 21 and we are
"' laaking far energetic new team members.
"-

Now Hili", for All Posltlonsl
Please apply in person at:

High Velocity Sparts
45660 Michigan Avenue

Canton, MI 48188
,Phone: (734) 485-0579
APPlications ar:c:epted

Monday - Saturday
tom9am-6pm

Management applicationsalways accepted.
Please fox management resumes to:

(248) 889-4271
")'011 IlaveGwhqaalludt,sIIarp mfl'S Jlala--,.,------""EOE

RESTAURANT

, MASSAGE THERAPIST
IA a busy wellness office m
Plymouth Fax resume to
, 734-453-9992
MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS

OMA-Westland (SI4/hr).
Medical Business Mgr-Royal
Oak (S45k+). ColiecliOns-
F4rmtngton Hills ASSistant

~

SI5-S17/hr) & SupervISor
~40k+). All req, medical expo
ull time wlbenefltsll

Resume to Kelll
kelli@harperjobs com

Fax. 24S-932-1214
Phone. 248-932-1204

Harpe,r Associates
www.harperjobs.com

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

> ~or busy practice. Must
: have experience rn
, computers and Insurance.

Fax resume to:
586-731-8922

1 DIRECT CARE
'Part-time and full-time
:staff needed to work with
,persons With mental
1l1ness. Must be willing to
~ravel 25-35 miles dally
Mileage IS reimbursed

Please fax resume to:
313.274-4900

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

Full-time, West Bloomfield
}ifea We offer medical, den.
tal, 401 K, & other benefits

Please lax (248) 855-1323

INSTRUCTOR
floss Medical Education
Center In BTighton IS growing!
We have an eXCiting opportu-
hity for allied health profes-
SIonals to share their knowl-
edge With MA students Teach
2 evemngs per week 5 30-
10:00, Instructor In-servicmg
provided A minimum of 3
yrs. clinical or medical office
~ + degree or certificate
I:!qUired.
Call 810-227-0160 or em,,1

,~' " STreumuth@Ross

,~ LOOKING FOR:
:~ Hlgbly professional &

discreet NURSES fot
fabulous St Clair Shores area

case Immediate opemngs
Call. (734) 622-2909

LOOKING FOR FLEXIBILITY7
NEEO TO SUPPLEMENT

YOUR INCOME?
• JOIN OUR TEAM OF

CONTINGENT STAFFI

let us find that pertect Job
f(ir you, and put you to work
for us In the meantlmel

t.,..
-- -----I

http://www.lwmetow.rl4fe.com
mailto:prrley@hbadvantage.com
http://www.booksarefunlld.com
mailto:mcox@hbadvantage.com
mailto:Ryan@Century21.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
mailto:lV1annarbor@hotmall.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
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We're a whole lot closer to home.
",t

I I

Families have fOund some of the best things In our hometown
classlfleds, LIke thiS really great canoe In the Birmingham Eccentric or that
great big, loveable old dog, In the canton Observer. \) •

FolkStake time to look fOr that special Item advertised by a nelghbo,t, ,-
WhOSOldhiScottage or the woman WhOcan't have a dog In her hew
apartment. They spend time shopping our friendly classified marketplace.

So, If you have something YOU'renot using, or If you're looking fOr ail' .
Item and want to buy It close to home, pick UPyour observer & Eccentric

l 'Classlfleds and discover a marvelous multl.communlty marketplace! ,
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For1he
Latest in

Real Estate
PlSit

hometownlife.COm} ,

Vi~it~nr
W~~~it~at

www.hometownlife.com '
11 "

FlSit1hese
Outstmuling!

>

Communities1

Today

Vi~it~nr
W~~~it~at

www.hometownlife.com ~
OXFORD

24

~ ~ The Villas At ~.~MBrOItl~ Maple Creek For1he
SingleFam~Homes wtest inPar BECK & GEDDES IN CANTON

IlES'f VAWllN SlJPEIIIOR TOWNSllII'
2 & 3 BEDROOM RANCH CONDOS Starting atS205,990 Real Estate

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING
\starting from Ute nJld.l60s (734) 641-7161 South Side of savage between Haggerty & PlSit

On Q€1ides Rd, between Ridge ~ Prospect SALES CENTER LocATED IN WES11.ANDON Martinsvi~e Road, Van Buren Township hometownlife.coml731j.482-l440 MARQUETTE. BETWEEN WAYNE; & NEWBURGH

(734) 697-1555OPEN DAILY 12.5, CLOSED TI1URSDAY CLASSIC TRADITION HOMES

248~476~3536

C~l1«.!V">with i tl1lt !l(lUt Mi$~ter
Bccll'QtlU1 in)m mid S2no~

VISIt During Our Sales Hours'
Noon. 6 00 pm,

CW"d Thumfny>, l>hoenix
or by appomtment "-< INW<' ''''I'<''''

" BR.OOKSIDE...
VILLAS ...

Single ramily Home,
from $359,900

248~476~9960
Visit Dunn9 OUr Sales Hours

NOou,600pm, pL __ -'_.
dosed Thursdays; IlUClllA
or by appointment j~ ~Mldl>lt(.....,."."

\ltslt During Our Sales Hours
Noon - 6iJO pm,

Closed Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appomtment f' .. , m.. ,""1( """"'I

C:LA YMORE CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY

Ranch and 15 story (:oVdos with attached
qarBSJesand full basements Direct access to
Island Lake Recre'8tlOn Area! Bnghton
Schools Hurry, preconstruet10n reservatIons
bemq taben at mtroduetory pnces,
first homes to be tead, Summet .005

C8U810.220.1600

!lanch Townhome,
from $159,000

734~367~0922

FlSit1hese
Outstmuling
Communities

TOday

,~Founta~ark

1ll
T,'. E~ftfJff4$

PREMIER
SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homesf!,om
$299,900

(248) 514-6300
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Back yard getaways
feature many themes

Sunday, May 29, 2005

(')

Joe Bauman. editor
(248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644.1314
jbauman@oe.homecomm.net

www.hometownlife.com

SectionE

With a Iiltle imagination and some theme furniture, -any back yard can be transformed into an island getaway.

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

ture in island theme also is read-
ily available.

Floating pool lights also can
help turn a swimming pool into
a relaxing island retreat.

Those not high on the island
themes can re-create the feel of a
relaxing European getaway in a
few simple steps.

Start with a place for morning
tea or cappuccinos. Again, sever-
al furniture manufacturers fea-
ture collections of outdoor furni-
ture inspired by Mediterranean
cafes, complete with patterned
upholstery. After seating is
arranged, consider ar English
Gar'!tn l00ki. '" t. 15 Ir Y( ~ il I. J

TrY using tong;e-and-groove
boards to fill in gaps on your
picket fence. Aiso, place large
copper planters with small trees
around the yard. As a final touch,
plant shade-loving ivy in the
darker corners of the yard.

wanted to visit," said Cindy Prest,
The Home Depot's global prod-
uct merchant.

How do you create your own
outdoor oasis? There are many
options and themes from which
to choose, including tropical and
European themes.

Homeowners can create a back
yard paradise with an island
theme. Consider adding authen-
tic island art to your patio. A
number of Web sites sell
Caribbean, Hawaiian or ,
Jamaican pieces, intended
specifically to be displayed out-
doors.
, Next, surround your deck with
lush, hearty outdoor plants remi-
niscent of the islands. If you have
a back porch, cdnsider using a
ceiling fan to add to ambiance.
Several companies make ceiling
fans with blades that resemble
palm leaves. In addition, furni-

(NAPSI) - For a growing
number of people, getting away
from it all doesn't involve going
very far. That's because t\:te latest
trend in ontdoor spaces involves
creating a vacation spot in your
own back yard, and it's a trend
homeowners have taken serious-
ly.

Last year alone, homeowners
spent more than $62 billion on
outdoor living products and
remodeling services, according to
the Hearth, Patio and Barbecne
Association.

"Back yards have actnally
become more like ontdoor
rooms. They give homeowners
the perfect opportunity to let
their imaginations run wild.
People can create areas that
remind them of their honey-
moons, their favorite travel desti-
nations or even places they've
never been but have always

•
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Fourtommon mistakes when selling a home
'",

,
I'
~)

",~

"I

"

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a Realtor
With RE/MAX New lrend He has a MBA with a
concentration in marketing. He is happy to
answer any reai estate questions you may
have or to receive any comments about the
column Please feel free to call him at (248) ,
553-5050 ext 264 or e-mail him at michaelal'
douby@remax.net. • ,.

problems you know about on the
Seller's Disclosure Statement and
most problems will be found out in
the inspection. Cracks, squeaks, and
other indications that a house is run
down will turn offbuyers. Usually
these problems don't cost much to fix,
but it could end up costing you thou-
sands of dollars if you igumre them.

price that you are asking. However, to
many people a pool is a financial
drain and is actually a negative when
they buy a house.

When looking at comparable hous-
es that sold in your area, you may
believe that siuce you have upgraded
kitchen counter tops, your house is
worth more than the house in the
highest price range. It's important to
realize though that those houses that
sold may have had upgrades as well.

• Just because you are selling your
house now, doesn't mean you don't
have to make those repairs that you
wanted to make. It's now more criti-
cal than ever for your house to be in
the best of shape. You need to list

less money than if you listed it prop-
erly in the first place. The reason for
that is that Realtors can look up the
history of a house and they will see
that it's been on the market for a long
time and they will suspect that you
now have more urgency to sell it.

• Because you spent money on
improvements, doesn't necessarily
mean that you can add that cost to
the asking price and receive it. Many
improvements can be considered
drains to others. For example, you
may have paid a lot of money to have
an in ground pool. You may be think-
ing to yourself that beMuse you paid a
lot of money to put in a pQ'Ol,you
could include that expense in the

, \

Ask the Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

about Realtors that tell you that your
house is worth more than it is. But
are those Realtors really doing you
any favors?

What most likely will happen is
that your house will be on the market
and not sell. Finally, if you still wish
to sell the house, you will reduce the
price, and it will end up selling for

. \

What are some common mistakes I should
avoid when selling my home? '"

Selling a home is a complicated '".,
process. There are thousands of your
dollars at stake. Here are some pit-
falls to avoid:

• Your house will sell based on the
market value of your house, not based
on how much money you want or
need from the sale. The market does-
n't care if you still owe $200,000 on
your house. Approach the asking
price as if you were the buyer and had
to decide how much to offer for your
house. •

• Don't pick a Realtor because
he/she says what you what you want
to hear. It is tempting to feel better

\
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lovely 3 bdl'ln: 1.5' balll
Ranch WiflOlSh,d, b~)1Il"
Living room w/cathedral
ceiling &1 corner fireplace-;
Oak kitchen w/'g. dlillng
area Covered porch,
Move-In cbnd $184,900
(OE202) ,

~"

:::::::"1" 21. -
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000 '

www.century.21today.com

. ,
liVONIA _ •

Must sell" 3 bdrm, 1.5,{jath
ranch Fmlshed b~mt
Wflamlly rooj11,viilrksJ1.oP.&
storage galore, 2 car garage
$167,900.(570AK) CentUrY
21 Row 734i1~4-71 1 "

A word to the WISe,-

when lookmg for a
gre/l.t4eal ch,etk the

ObServer" ECCBBIIIc
ClasslllBdSl

BEAUTIFUL RANCH IN
ROSEDALE GARD~NS

Fmlshed bsmt, 3 bdrm, 2 fun
baths, $179,900 Gorgeous"
Gorgeous! I Ask for -

ERICA HROMEK
(734) 834-4846 _ •.tRleA: c,~'

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 3 bath
ranch New doors & baY: &
garden windows New kltehe,n.
Finished bsmt used as 4th
bdrm wI egress wlndOw. New
master bedroom wi Pathedral
ceilings, trapezoid windows,
very large walk-In clOset, -&
master bath $295,000 nego-
tiable 734-513-1311.
COLONIAL 4 bdnl), 2. 1/2
baths, 2 car attached, 'dyle
Hills Estate 15967 Ellen Dr.
$315,000 734-4a~-94~ ,C_.

3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath bnck
home In pnme area; Newer
kitchen Hardwood flQors &
wet plaster walls Flnfshed
bsrnt Nice deck & yard.
Home Warranty Incluqe~
$186,900 (OR30S) ,

()c.4r2t.
CENTURY 21 TQDAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21tdday.com

LIVOllla •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Milford e
,

DOWNTOWN MilFORD
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ,

3 bdrm. 2 bath)soft can- ~
temporary ,style home ~
w/open floor plan Great I

mom w1vaulted ceihngs. >

Large family ,room loft.
Kitchen w/appllances. CIA. '
Partially flnlsned bSfl1l.;
Deck 2 car garage
$224,900 (PE16~) -

()c~2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY'

(734) 452-9800 '
www.century21today.com

lAMANSIQN Of CUMBER.'
lAND RtDGt G]lIhdM of.
Estats liVing) A ijjllelass,
claSSIC,Scholz DesIUtl with a
European flair, Arche~ ,qJUftUl.
entry with courtyard, Gallery
like marble hallways, opera
balcony, terrace with
balustrade, "SoarlfIV Window
walls, 1sf tloor master".wltll:
laVISh bath. flnlshe~ walkout
lower level 3 fireplaces. Au
Pair quarters, 4.13 ae~S';
40x18 Inground poor. 8 ]'11:
son hot tub.,Over 7..000,sq.1t.,
of liVing area. Foryour privata"
tour contact Lynn 8,ankS at
Henta~ GMAC 201 f, lWi!!k
River, 517-404'164"5- -

liVONIA
Aun, don't wMk YOUWOnlt'
want to miss ~el!lg this
3BR, 2BA ranch In Burton
Hollow' lo!ded Wlupdates,
Nicely finiShed bsml,,2 Gar,
allached garsge $242,90()o
(40GRO) '.'."

CENTURY 21 ,ftOW, '-
,734-48.4-711,1

LIVONIA.' f1,~Mil., 'W:/GI11
Summer Creel( ,Sub, 20,1"63
RIverSide Dr,- 4 bdrm, ,2 112
bath, 2500 sq,ft ,olonlal b~1I
In 1987 $~99"900 • :

~~a.476,233~ ',_

PURGlJIASlN& .",
"A'l:IOME?'" ""

Dlal86,fr~11-0??1, ~xt,,21~to
listen to' a pre-recorded m&s.
sage and request a free Horne
Buyer's Handbook
Totally remodeledl You must
get mSlde. Almost 1600, &!I.
ft , 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, bsmt, 2
:car garage Double IQt.~
$199,GOO,
Call llsa 124!l1819-9949 or :

ProAt:tweRealtor.com
Century 21 ¥alimark West,

Tftl.lEVEl.-l750 ,Sq. ft, 3,
bdrm, ,e car garage; "newly,
updated, mmntenanC6 -free,
formal dmmg and family
room. Custom drapes. ~
Open Sun, June 5, !1.5pj11"
32124 WlacQj)sin, NIDI Joy,
W/of MerrlmSfl. Coma 1n off
Hubbard $205,900. " '0'

(734) 71e-1~54
Call for more InI~ qr AJjpt _

OPEN SUN, 12-4PM. Oes,
Creek Sub 20172 Wayne,
SIO Mile WIGIlI, off Ellen
Custom updated ranch,
2118 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 bath.
$364 9K 248-473-5387 '

wwwfsbomlchlgan,pom '

ATIRACTIVE RANCH ' ,
1500 sq ft 3 bdrm, extended
garage, large yard. $179,500.

(734) 427-3932 '

JUST LISTED!

LIVOnia •

KEEGO HARBOR. 3 bed, 2
bath, 1300 sq ft, $145,000,

W Bloomfield schools
forsalebyownercom

Id#20222240 248-622-1123

• "MDDEl.L1KE' RANCH
'Move-In' conditIon I Of-fer-
109 over 1,250 sq n I
Gorgeous family room
w/French doors, new carpet
& paInt Master ~ bdrm
wltotaUy updated ceramIc
bath Oversized heated
garege. $164,900 (PA202)

()IJ-r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www-ceoturyZ1todaycom

Keego Harbor e

Franklm G
JUST LISTED!

Howell •

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

Garden Clly (I>

FftANKLIN VILLAGE
Stately 4 bdrm, 35 bath
Colomal on professionally
landscaped lot Two story
foyer w/splral staIrcase
Master suIte wlexerclse
room Second floor
"Bonus' room Hardwood
floormg 3 car side I entry
garage $1,290,000
(FA272)

()c~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

GREAT STARTER 2 bdrm, 1
bath, all new In and out,
$105,000, for sale by owner

(734) 904-2786

JUST REDUCED!
CDUTRY IN THE CtTYI

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st floor laundry, 1 5 car
garage Newer Siding, roof,
hardWOOd,floors, Windows,
more

Call Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

PERFECT STARTER 3 barm,
1 5 bath ranch Detached
garage, fInished bsmt, fenced
yard, all appliances stay
Move In cond Must see.
$165,500 734-266-9098

THREE BEDROOM 2 bath
1300 sq, ft, Built in 2000,

~

callRobert
Retnax ClaSSIC
248-231-6737
248-737-6800

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homerow.com

JUST LISTED!

CUSTOM bUilt 2001, 4 br 2 5
bath, w/walkout REDUCED,
MUST SELL. 517-546-1989
FARMHOUSE. Redone In
Tudor style On MLS webSite,
ad # 111251 517-546-167S,
810-602-0647

HOW£LL TWP. For sale by
owner Open May 28 & 29,
1-4pm 57B5 Millett Rd
(FowlerVIlle mailing address)
3 yrs old 15M sq ft ranch
on small hili w/6 68 acres. 2
car garage, walkout bsmt,
plumbed wI 9ft cellings.
Central AC. slate, tile & carpet
throughout Lg kItchen, dmmg
room, Ilvmg room m 1 great
room Applla-nces stay, Lg
front porCh wi great view. 8
mm from downtown Howell
Easy hwy access $260,000
(517) 548-3814

NEW L1STlNGI
ThiS 4 bdrm, 3 bath ranch on 2
acres has many mce features,
fmlshed lower level walk-out,
3 car garage $249,90a

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com
RIVER DOWN SUB, - 1991
built contemporary 2500 sq
ft., 4 bdrm, 3 bath, finished
walk-out, 1 mi schools, 1 1/2
mites outlet mall & 196
$222,900 517-546-8816

BANDIT WANTED TO STEAL
thiS Sharp 4 Bedroom, new
kitchen, family room, garage
Great deal at $124,900 E Z
Low down terms

8EAUTIFUL
1700sq ft loaded brick ranch
30616 Brown St 3 bedrooms,
new oak kitchen. huge deck
off family room, full basement,
2 car garage Must sell

DAVE REARDON
Cell 734-417-7B79

RE/MAX Classic
734-432.1010

FOR SALE large rooms, 2
bdrm, fireplace, attached
garage, 90 fI lot, $115,000

(734) 422-4981

GREAT CURB APPEAL
In thIS 3 bedroom ranch
Remodeled kitchen & bath,
first floor laundry, attached
garage many updates,

$127,900

III
SPACIOUS ftANCH

WI Great floor plan Living
Room FamIly room With
cathedral ceiling, fireplace
& doorwall to patio Kitchen
w/breakfast room, first
floor laundry, 3 bdrms &
1 5 baths Part-Ially fin-
Ished bsmt CIA
Hardwood floors under car-
pet 2 car attached garage
$219,900 (AR27047)

~ -,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

www.century21todaycom

UNIQUE HOME
4 bedroom. 2% bath colOnial
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
office Over 2500 sq ft,
unique open floor plan, fresh
paint, 1st floor laundry, full
basement Close to Forest
Elementary
ASK FOR DENISE M,GUlGAN

734-6B4-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

LINCOLNSHIRE COLONIAL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Well malntamed 2,522 sq
ft,4 bdrm home w/flnlshed
bsmt. & 2 car garage. Big
IIvmg room, formal dmmg
room, family room w/flre-
place & doorwall to patio,
den & updated kitchen
w/breakfast room 1st floor
laundry Two baths & 2
lavs. Some hardwood
floors Many updates CIA
All appliances stay
$282,000 (RA288)

G~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ....
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds 1

1-800-579-7355
CUSTOM COLONIAL!

Your money couldn t buy
morel 4 bedroom, 22 bath
beautyl 2 fireplaces, den With
private outSide entrance 2 car
garage, 2 patios and so much
morel $349,900 (25030093),

Call Bill ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 47B-6000

GORGEOUS COLONIAL
Backs to Golf Course
Home ls like newl $80K In
renovations In the last 3
yrs Formal lIVIng ~ dmlng
rooms, family: room w/flre-
place, den w/bUilt-IOS, 3
bdrm & 2 5 baths Remod-
eled kitchen w/breakfast
room First floor laundry
Open floor plan with hard-
wood & ceramic floors
CIA Part fmlshed bsm!
Deck 2 car garage
$399,900 (Ol264BO)

BAR8ARA DUINN
(248) 231-4711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

VilLA CAPRI SUB
Attractive updated 3-4
bdrm bnck ranch has
remodeled kItchen & baths
& new furnace, CIA, hot
water heater & more LIVing
room w/new Pergo floor
Finished bsmt, w/famlly
room & 4th bdrm or office
All appliances stay Patio
overlooks 19 fenced back.
yard 2 car garage SWim
pool In sub $185,000
(MA217EB) For Intorma-
tlon, free market analYSISof
your home or to receive
listings by emall, contact.

EO BARTER
(246) 763.0120

wwwEdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

2S544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton Hills

JUST LISTED!

YOU'll LOVE THI8
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW!
New kitchen With maple
cabinetry & ceramic floor
Updated bath Deck.
Fenced yard. Two car
garage. Great location
$169,900 (PE140)

()c~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Ferndale G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FERNDALE
255 Edgewood, N of 8 MI.
4 bdrm 2 bath colontal type
home Lots of updates In
2000, unable to get a bank
mortgage, lease With the
option to buy, tune to clean
up your credit Askmg
$149,900

wwwsoldflrst com
Low Commission Co.

248-358-0165

FERNDALE
DeSirable northwest colo.
mal, 3 BA, 2 car garage, new
furnace, AlC, roof, anginal
wood trim, wood floors on
entry level-beautiful I Walk
to downtown Won't lastl
Call Chnsta, 248-568-2256

KeUerWIlliams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

Farml!1glon Hills G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

.v

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1.800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CLASSY COLONIAL
Nice floor plan wI 4 bdrms ,
2.5 baths, family room
w/bnck wall fireplace,
library & kitchen wlbreakfast
room First floor laundry,
Bsmt, patio &2 car attached
gareoe, $349,900 (VA225)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www.century21todaycom

BRICK COLONIAL
OUICK OCCUPANCY

Well maintained 4 bdrm.,
home has formal living
room & dlnmg room, library
& family room wlflreplace.
Kitchen w Ibreakfast room
& apptlances. First floor
lavndry, 2 full & 2 half
baths Finished bsmt ,
w/wet-bar. CIA. Some hard-
wood floors Deck wi
awning overlooks beautlful-
Iy landscaped yard Many
updates $379,900 (BU222)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

BEAUTIFUL HOME
In KendaHwood - 3 bdrms,
family room w/flreplace,
very large updated kItchen,
dining room, 1 * baths,
bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, gorgeous exposed
hardwood floors & new
wmdows throughout home

$249,900
VIew this home on

rntchellemlchael,com
Michelle MIchael
Re/Max Classic
248-737-6800

A REAL BEAUTYI
1999 Built, 1700 sq ft 3
bdrm , 2 5 bath Colonial on
lovely Cul-de-Sac setting
Sharp famny room w/flre-
place adjoins sharp kitchen
1st floor laundry FInished
bsmt 2 car attached
garage. $239,900 (R0292)

()I~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcemury21todaycom

NEAR DOWNTOWN
Beautiful 3 bdrm , 25 bath
ranch In 'moye-tn' condi-
tIon. Hardwood floors
throughout. FinIshed bsmt ,
patlo, 2 car garage Updates
Include CIA, furnace, newer
roof, plumbmg, electrical &
more $195,000 (l0321)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUN. 12.2
23133 HAYNES

N.lShlawassee, E.lOrchard
Lake Beautifully updated 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch with
updated windows, klt-ehen,
family room wI natural
flrsplace $213,333

CONTACT ROXANNE
248.470-3584

• KELLER WILLIAMS
"'l')lRMINGTON HILLS

., '.,248-$53.0400

Farnllnglon Hills G

Fan11lnglon (I)
BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE

1 acre treed lot in sub 4
bdrm, 3.5 bath, great room,
library, dining room, 1st floor
master bdrm. wllet tub All
new kitchen w/maple granite
Walk-out lower level w/full
kitchen Great room wl2nd
fIreplace, 4th bdrm , full bath,
19 deck wlhot tub, must see
Well malntamed Below
appraisal $544,900 Cash or
pre-approved mortgage
offers

Call (248) 553.3162

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON I
Looking for lots af room and
a great location? Check out
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
on a large lot within walkIng
distance to downtown 3 car
garage, 1st floor laundry, cia
and much morel $220,000
(25027277)

Call Bill ext 104
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

Estate

JUST LISTED!

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

It's no gamble ...
--= -,

"li.1~~~,",,
"\'.

COMPLETELY UPDA7ED
3 bdrm ranch Newer
kitchen, bath, wIndows &
roof Lg eat-In-kitchen
inCludes appliances &
washer & dryer Tons of
closets for storage CIA 2
car garage $139,900
(HI619)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentl.lry21todaycom

BY OWNER 2950 sq ft 4
bdrm, 2,5 baths Master
sUite great room. 98 acres.
$469,900

4982 Menominee Lane,
Clarkston

Contact 248-969-2983
fmancethlsnome.com

PHEASANT RUN-
The only 3750 sq, ft.

CUSTOM BUilT HOME
located on golf course

In ground pool With pool-
house, screened In porches,
finished bsmt, 4 bdrm, 4
baths $519,900

(734) 981-8772

Delroll e

Dearborn Hijls •

Clarkslon •

Canton .,

DON'T PAS$ THIS ONE UPt
Beautiful brick ranch - 3
bdrms, 1 5 baths, bsmt, 2 car
garage, corner lot. Crestwood
schoots $159.900 '

Call Margaret Delvecchio
wlPrevlew Properties

(8001 704-9208 x, 1453
Cell (810) 459-5702

SOUGHT-AFTER
PHEASANT VIEW!

SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
colomal Hardwood floors
throughout lower level Oak
kitchen whsland Vaulted
celling In family room
w/flreplace French doors to
library Stunning formal
dlnmg room, library Master
sUite w/walk-m closet,
separate tub & shower Paver
patIO $364 900 (3578.0)

WRICA:
REMERfCA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898

CLARKSTON AREA 3200 sq.ft.
custom home on 5 8 secluded
acres With pool & pond.
$489,900 248-625-9176

MOVE IN CONOITIONI
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
spacIous kitchen, finished
lower level, walk~out, 2 5 car
garege, $239,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldlt com

PLYMOUTH I CANTON
SCHOOLS

1550 sq ft Ranch, Open floor
plan 3 bdrms, 2 full baths,
Great Room w/gas fireplace &
vaulted ceiling Kitchen
w/pergo floors, oak cabinets.
Master bdrm 12X16 w/hard~
wood flOOring 1st floor laun~
dry, full bsmt 45161
BrunSWick Dr, N Warren & E,
Canton Center

$234,000 734-416.1137

MITCH HARRIS -,';' ~:,,,.-.-<

JUST LISTED!
BLOOMFIELD HillS

Wonderful House
Wonde,ful Gardensl

SpaCIOUS,open floor plan
WIth elegant appOintments,
custom accents & finest
materials Features mclude
custom entry door, granite
used throughout, fabulous
gourmet kitchen, large
entertaining spaces, hard-
wood floors, unbelievable
storage, fitness room, wet
bar, 3 car garage OutSide,
lushcolorful gardens With
wandenng paths, KOIponds,
flowing streams, rare speci-
men trees, screened porch,
tiered {leck $799,000
PRUDENTIAL CRANBROOK

REALTORS
OONNA STONE
248-821-0200

Canfon .,

Bnghlon e

Bloomfield ED

8RIGHTONIHDWELl
BUilders close-out Only 3 Jots
remain Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Brighton: 7494 Wellington
Charmmg 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
beautiful 79 acre m deSirable
sub Lots of extras Must see
$279 900 734-637-6012

BEAUTIFUL QUAD lEVEL
Updated & ready to move 10,
4 bdrm, 25 bath home Full
brIck wall fireplace & wet bar
In famIly room 1st floor laun-
dry, master bath Inground
Gunlte Pool w/solar heat.

$265,000 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

BUCKINGHAM PLACE SUB
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2lav, 3000
sq ft home on cui-de sac in
great family neighborhood
Gourmet kitchen, great room,
den, dlnmg room and Ilvmg
room, finished basement with
wet bar and playroom Lots of
custom features, hardwood
floors, 9 foot ceilings and
warm decor Pnce $454,900
Call for appt (734) 667-3243

EXTRAVAGANT RANCH
Premium upgrades In thIs
Canton home With 4
bedrooms Great room
wlflreplace, French doors to
the pallo, open floor plan, 3
car garage and backs to
private property

•PREFFERED
(734) 392.6000

GORGEOUS YARO
4 bdrm, 25 bath colomal
w/partlaUy finished bsmt, 2
car garage Parga floors
throughout 1$t floor Large
kitchen Huge formal dlnmg &
IIvmg rooms w/natural light
Family room With gas
fireplace Master suite wlwalk
.in closet & master bath. Deck
wlgorgeous yard $229,900
(3577-0)

REMERICA:
~ RANCH ~::

ftEMERICA HOMETOWIIIII ~ bdrm , fefillOl! iJlW: $3?;(llI~:
(734) 459-9898 •• " Call 248-4_726 ',,,

CHARMING 5 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath Blrmmgham schools,
lake priVileges 1/2 acre lot
New Windows. roof, kitchen,
more $474,900 248-703-6111

COLONIAL - MUST SEE
4 Bdrm , 2 5 baths, complete-
ly rennovated finished bsmt,
hardwoodS, Carlan, all new
apphances, open floor plan
$459,000248-514-7177 or

homesbyowner com/91203

COLONIAL- Best floor plan
Fox Hills Sub 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath many updates, large
yard $306,500248-253-7164

Newly updated throughout
Three bdrm, 3 bath ranch,
fmlshed walkout bsmt Flonda
room wlhot tub, new kitchen
& baths Bloomfield Hills
schools $249,900 JIM
LEAHY (248) 646-8606,
REIMAX In the Hills

WOODED HALF- ACRE corner
lot located m premier area of
Bloomfield Township 4
bdrms, 2 5 baths, 2 fIreplaces,
large family room kitchen wi
dining area, large liVing rooml
dining room, central air 2400+
sq ft Neutral decor 2 car
garage Birmingham Schools

$315,000 248-647-5733

BLOOMFIELD HillS
5 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, kitchen
with granite counters, 2 laun-
dry areas, 2 master bdrms,
recessed lighting & hardwood
floors, Bloomfield Hills
schools $475,000

Call 248-514-9483

Proudly Presents:
A premier condominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country hving
• With all the conveniences of the City. Low taxes. Close to interstate

• Ranch and 1~1I2 Story homes. 2 car garag and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'1

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
*Ask about our Snow Bird Special!

= """ Open Daily 12-5pml-517-552-9035

. "

Blrmmgham .,

Open Houses .,

For tho best auto
classlflcallons check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It's all ab~~".
RESUlTSI'~

WESTlANO CONDO
Open Sunday 1-4pm.

36540 Deerhurst, 2nd right
off Central City Parkway,
south of Warren 2 Bedroom,
1 % bath 10 qUiet neighbor-
hood Newly pamted All
appliances Included Below
market at $139 900

LAURA BRAMER
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

(734) 591-0333

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

662 Ann St
All brick home w/walkout
lower level on Plymouth's
westSide New maple kitchen
& bath $217,900 M-14-
Sheldon S to JunctIOn E
(2504331 )

Diane Wright
REIMAX Community Assoc.

734-740-4084/741-1000
PLYMOUTH: OPEN SUN, 1-5
Stunning 3 yr old ranch 3
bdrm with Ig master
Breathtaking great room &
kitchen 1st floor laundry,
huge porch, deck & garage
Full bsmt, Ig lot Canton
Center Rd A must seel

734-667-4848
ROCHESTER HILLS Open
Sun. 1-4 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
1893 sqft 2107 Rochelle Park
$248,900 248.652-4449

SUPERIOR TWP,
1931 Savannah Ln 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath colomal, open floor
plan, large wooded lot
734-481~3140 Open House
schedule & more mfo @www
Infotube net Ad #105709
TROY Brand New L1stmg
Open Sat-Sun May 28-29, 12-
4 1173 Beattie Dr 3 bdrm.
25 bath ranch, full bsmt
$249,500 (248) 879-1887

WEST BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUNOAY 2.5

First Adl Fabulous 2-story, 4
bdrm, 2% baths, tall ceillngs,
Island kItchen, 3 car garage,
beautiful walkout w/bar &
bath, sprawlmg deck & lot With
lush trees vIstas I $434,900

Call Re/Max 100
OIANE BRAYKOVICH
(248) 348-3000 ext 234

WESTLANO Open Sun 1-
4pm 32681 Mernn, Joy and
Far-mmgton Rd Beautiful
ranch wIth many extras

(734) 261-6651

CANTON
Opon Sun, 1-4,

41525 Hanlord Rd.
Btwn Haggerty & Lilley
3 bdrm, 25 bath, lovely
updated ranch with
profeSSionally fInished
lower level Formal hvw

109, dining room, family
room, 2-way fireplace, 2
car garage $232,000

(734) 981-9144

Open Houses .,

NOVI Open Sun, 5/29, 1-
5pm By owner Great sub wi
pool & clubhouse New bnck
pavers lead you to 4 br home
wI perennial gardens New
roof, Windows, floors & paint
thru out Pnvate setting back
porch 22476 Heatherbrae
Way Village Oaks sub, near 9
Mile & Meadowbrook
$247,500 (24S) 380-9877

LIVONIA -Open 12-5 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath Colonial In
Bicentennial Estates New roof,
Windows, Vinyl Siding In 2002
$369,00019421 Laurel, N of
7, W of Gill 248-473-0010

liVONIA. 8Y OWNER
1869 sq ft ranch, Burton
Hollow, 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
liVing room, family room, din-
Ing room, baseboard heat,
central air, finished bsmt, 2
1/2 car garage With storage,
Completely redone 20x40 10-
ground pool, patIO, gas grill
Open May 28-29, 1-4pm
16618 Surrey $279,500
734-427-7295

liVONIA DEER CREEKI
COLONIAL OPEN SUN, 1-5

20219 Wayne Rd-300D sq,ft
4 bdrm, 3 full baths,

3 car garage many extras
$425,000 248-478-6938

LIVONIA, Rosedale Gardens
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, family
room, finished bsmt, garage +
carport Sun 1-5. Zero Down
$187,900,11025 Mayfield

(734)516-8269

CANTON: 734-612-6142
3 bdrm, 1300 sq ft ranch
Complete remodel 43999
Fredencksburg E/of Sheldon,
Siof Cherry Hill $189,900

CANTON: OPEN 6/4105, 1-4
43536 lAURElWOOO CT.
S./Ford, W./Morton-Taylor

In Plymouth-Canton SchoolS
has curb appeal and morel 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths Super
updated kitchen, Pella win-
dows, fenced yard and deck
Partially finIshed basement
$209,900

SANOY PATIOCK-BEElER
(734) 416-0134

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth
DEARBORN HEfGHTS Sun, 1.
5pm, 7405 Rosemary 1378
sq ft ranch Finished bsmt
$194,900 313-561-6054

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
37060 Tina Orlvo
N of 9/E of Halsted

Warm, welcoming custom
home on pnvate, wooded lot
Professionally landscaped
w/gardens 4 bedroom, 35
bath, extra large family room
& dining room Study Office
FInished bsmt 3 car garage.
2800 sq ft $439,900
Owner/agenf (248) 477-4842

see what is going
on in your
neightwrhood •••

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 29, 2005(*)

,Immediate occupancy! 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath on
:1 acre lot with park and lake in sub, Hickory
'floors, sound system, 2 fireplaces, Gounnet
'kitchen & much more! $409,990

Call Scott Griffith
EB'\JU:,UOUl,l\Y.l»',"'''",.-,....,

.~~_"JI9-..3J.'iAl(lJ,ll<~",~_-<_.,'

)

1 <IDbscnrer & l£cccnttic
; 'YV. _ork for YOU!,
;800-679-SELL(7356) ,
f '~, .." ,." 'I ",' r ~
, hO'metO~~.6GUt, .

Open Houses ED

Homes •

BERKLEY - Open SUA. &
Mon" 1-5, 2693 Royal -Ave
B~autlfuny finished bun-galow
bijllt pJ!, hartl:1f1- flt1d ,dqvQI'
101.4lldrms,12 baths, finiShed
basement, 2 car garage .mas-
ter sUite With bath, skylight &
walk-In closet Remodeled
t~rqughout $260,000
oetalls'
~w.seemyllstlng com
IIJ6V0222 or call
;! 815.814-1192 '", ~
I , t4 I:'

: 'El!flt extra $$ . ,
pc,lvc!!l"" With 0 & E 7 _

:t.~OltJ57<}.SEtI:
8tRMINGHAM.5129. 12>4.
, '299 hester Wa,y,
~ ' 849-$

Col0
, 01 ", , GOlf ClUb

-8513&_ ~ " sub -1" -year- old limne, 4 '
C~NTON Open Sun 2~5 bedtooms, study, 3 5 baths
44280 Wmdmlll 3 bdrm, 2 5 Walkout basement on pre-
bjth, ranch, part finished mlum lot $649,900 M-14
b$rnt, updated wmdows, roof, to Sheldon Rd. to Cypress
s[ty"ght & kitchen $217,900 Pte (2411971)
7~4-451-6886 RE/M,~UCNICE CHI°tylA
_~_______ IV\ ommun Si,lOC
HpWEll TWP. For sale by 734-945-60471741-1000
owner Open May 28 & 29. www EumceChol com
111ipm 5765 Millett Rd
(Fbwlervllle mailing address)
3 yrs old, 1568 sq ft ranch
au small hili w/6 68 acres 2
c~r garage, walkout bsmt.
p!]Jmbed wi 9ft cellmgs
CGntral AC, slate, tIle & carpet
tltoughout Lg kItchen, dmmg
room, liVing room In 1 great
room Applla-nces stay, li
front porch wi great view
rnln from downtown Howell
Eisy hwy access $260,000
(~17) 548-3814

************

BINGHAM FARMS
FULLY REMDDElEO

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre Cul-de-
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369,000 248-316-7077

~~g1EVlc~~1 f~~~:o~ b~~~t BLOOMFIELD TWP. Must see
1500 sq ft on one level gorgeous 4 bdrm 25 bath
Walk-out bsmt 25 car garage home Cathedral ceilings,

~

u,b., IclLJlJ 1 family room wI fireplace,
$, 'Ill'~~m'.9i.!>" "tlIaIWSlZB'1I.'Illf"fllOAfwi'11re'

pl3,9.e,jprmal dmmij,10om, all
~ in .! ,~ ~ I crown. mold lOgs throughout,
.ll.DNI~. Open. SUQ, 2,4, ",,,,,.floors lllll$l\lll,'mar-
~6002 Grennada 3 bdrm, 2 ble floors In fovl!f;~MIj.n &
battt ranch KJ!cnen lt~ Conan ,breakf!st room~ s.1a:lnless
etlunters ~'Ho;{rdWqPd! finalS; stesl ~pllances wet pla'ter
fiimliy room Wlfireplace Lg all • Custom deckmg, luS11l>1~ar-
season room ~/hott,tJ.lb liVing dens, bIg play ar~a!ttif'chll-
rjJOrp tlriished- bSrmit '\Nttfl ~'1, #alk to alamel1tar; &
btlrm/dfflce,l "full r bath mIddle school One year home
$289,900 734-591-2402 warmly 1148-408-3452 or

248-594-5994
BRICK UPOATED COLONIAL

'1'-~ bed, 1850 sq ft $419,000 ,
~ftbyownerrealty com!

• }8~1;:;*{l;i:'~248 988-8388 '
'FO!t"$AlE '-!!y' OWNEft ~,

" fliI!Jli,~aJI!j, n~)V'fons~ud-
'4«10 «.'~W~~\".ilD,.,.-duwntoWXI
'$579.9001' "1~46~644-30~,

WaOllWlml Plan
The (ctestyle.offered. IS.a
p us Birmingham

l~hl:\'1",
C1JttW8t )
ent &

limitless otITer exeltlng
cholC'es 4:0'add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
sceniC meandering, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that oalls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play garden or Just
be among large

hardwood trees In a park
settmg In theIr own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them but for now while at
home m Woodward Place '
It IS their very own private
sale & beautllul little piece
of paradise, shared only

With others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to call home
Visit our model

homes today
1113 N, Old Woodward

Call for appt.
(24B) 594-6680

Starting In the low 300 s

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is sUbject to the
condItions stated In the
applicable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
lIVonia, MI48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
safes representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publicatIon of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertIser's order Whji:"
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credIt wlU be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is given In time
for correction before the
second insertion 'Not
responSible for omissions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS sUbject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitatIOn, or
diSCrimination ThiS news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertISing for real
estate which IS 10 violatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwelllngs advertised 10 thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportumty
basIS (FR Ooc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadllOes Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credIt for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportumty Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPIrit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunlty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, reUglon
or national origin Equal
Houstng Opportumty slogan
'Equal Housmg OpportUnity'
Table III - lttustratlOn of
PubliSher's Notice************

E2

http://www.century.21today.com
http://www.century21tdday.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.homerow.com
http://www.premlersoldlt
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rial costs so that suhcontrac-
tors don't rack up high margins
that, in turn, are ratcheted up
again by the contractor.

And do subcontractors have
the necessary licenses and
insurance that your locality
demands?

In question for many projects
is the general contractor's abili-
ty to communicate your wishes
and rules to subcontractors.

The trickle-down effect is
problematic for homeowners. If
the contractor doesn't convey
discussions on quality and scope
of work or brand of materials,
the subcontractor mayassulne -
wrongly in many cases - they
have carte blanche to proceed in
any fashion they wish.

Make sure you and your con-
tractor are crystal clear about
who is allowed on the job site
and who has responsibility for
riding herd on subcontractors.

Indeed, nothing is more frus-
trating than workers who go
AWOL in mid-project. It's tough
on homeowners who feel they're
the ones who have to pick up the
phone to find the missing sub-
contractor and cajole them back
to the job. That should be the
contractor's job.

How the contractor works
with subcontractors can be a
performance incentive in a
construction contract, particu-
larly when it comes to staying
on schedule.

The background and referral
checks you performed on bid-
ders may not extend to subcon-
tractors.

Ask your contractor to pro-
vide you with evidence of a
subcontractor's good perform-
ance on financial and work
quality issues.

You may want to involve
some key subcontractor candi-
dates in your initial interviews
so that all sides know what is
expected and when.

Unless your project is a one-
or two-man affair, get used to
the idea that subcontractors
will traipse around your proj-
ect. Just be sure you, your con-
tractor and the "subs" are allan
the same page.

Meadowbrooll:
Townhomes
Condominiums

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.,

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $234,900

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 29, 2005

Don't overlook

For additional information call
248-349-6900 .' Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

BY DAVID BRADLEY
FORAP WEEKLYfEATURES

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom,
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and'
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volulne ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDEDIN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. Disposal "
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

subcontractors
You thought you cut a deal

with a contractor to handle
your remodeling project. Nice
guy, good references plus some
impressive kitchen, bath and
bedroom projects.

So who are these other guys
showing up to do the work?

They're subcontractors.
These for-hire crews are often
the muscle behind building
projects and their very pres-
ence can be an eye-opener for
homeowners who thought the
general contractor would do all
the work.

This is particularly unnerv-
ing when contractors make
cameo appearances at your
project as they juggle any num-
ber of projects simultaneously.

It's all the more reason to
make sure "!)ubs" are on the
discussion agenda as you take
bids and talk with prospective
contractors.

Usually, subcontractors are
specialists. That's good because
few contractors are truly jacks-
of-all-trades. Specialists are
valued during crunch time
when intricate tile cutting and
stonework, woodwork or fin-
ishing details are worth every
penny.

Still, there are pesky finan-
cial and performance issues to
subcontractors that homeown-
ers should be aware of.

If your agreement with the
contractor stipulates payment
at certain portions of the job,
you'll need assurances that
subcontractors will be paid on
time and in full.

Ifthe contractor skips pay-
ments or "shorts" amounts due
to the "subs;' these freelance
workers are within their rights
to file liens against ¥ou until
they receive payment.

Liens can have all sorts of
negative implications for your
project. In new construction,
liens can hold up title to the
property.

Your financial agreement
, should stipulate that the con-
tractor is responsible for mate-

\

OEoeU32eo

Included Amenities:
• Atr conditioning' Whlrlpool Tub in

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
.• Garage Door Opener

DINING
9'3 X 10'9

• LMNG'
15'9 X 15'3

I NEW HOMES I

For information call 734.604.5058
Priced from $225,000

". "M ,~

, ,

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

~Landmark
..... Desig~~

EDDY (404-38), "
O'llERALh:PIMEM~ION~:40'-0" X 61'.0"

,,,",~LIViNG: 1292 square feet
GARAGE: 536 square feet

r~n_es:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. ~Fri.
Byappt. only!
Brokers Protect(fa

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth. StOp by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabrlala's Park VIew Gallery.

BEDS
10'3 X 10'9

GARAGE
21'3X 22'9

MASTER SUITE
16'9 X 12'0

BED 2
10'3X 12'0

myriad o.fchoices. Gue~t room,
den, seWIng room, mUSIC ffJOm,
exercise room or home office. A
full bathroom is down the hail.

By the entry, there is a safety
access to the garage from
inside the house.

Order or search through
thousands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com.
Use the code CODE and save
15% on full set orders. Or call
us at 1-800-562-1151, making
sure you have the discount
code CODE and the plan name
and number EDDY (404-38).
Study plans for $24.95 are
available for all our plan •.

~ ----==:;::::::::::=~=....

CALL NOW!
(734) 3Z6-Z000

GreenView
ondominium

PALMER Features Include:
ll! " .2 Bedrooms

fli =
-!II = ; • Full Basement
~ ~ !l • New Carpeting!i

GLENWOOD • Fresh Paint
• New fixtures

MICHIGAN AVE. • And more!

" "" Why Rent•••
When You Can Own?

,'.

Compact home perfect for empty-nesters

EDDY
-404-38-

,
First time home buyers

searching for a smaller, eco-
nomical purchase that will pro-
vide the most for your building
dollar, might consider the
1,292 square foot Eddy (404-
38 j. This attractive, compact
home can also be the ideal buy
for a couple with children hav-
ing left home and that are
wishing to downsize their liv-
ing quarters.

This beautiful home not only
has a unique floor desigu, but
an attractive exterior that
enhances the considerable curb
appeal. A covered frunt porch,
with railing, adds a homey
toucjJ. to weloome your visitors.

TIl,&entry leads directly into
the spacious living room. There
is plenty of room here for a full
complement of furniture, giv-
ing YOl,l a perfect plate for
entertaining your visiting
friends or family. A large front

, window will serve up a wide
view of the landscape.

Blending into the living
room, without a dividing wall,
is the dining room. This

, arrangement emphasizes the
opem\.ess or the floor plan.
The adjacent walk-through
kitchen, with just an appli-
ance island dividing the entire
section, also stresses the free
f1Qw ofmoyement through-
out. "

The kitchen features a
pantry, garden window and an
eating bar, great for those On
the run wanting to grab a quick
bite. For the warm we'lther ali-

, cio\lado, t;tke''your sandwich
an<llemonade out on the back
patio and soak up some ~un.
Across from the kitchen is a
small utility room.

The elegant master suite is
, preto/ impressive for a house

tliis size. It hns a generous
, sleeping area, walk-in closet,
, line!) storllge and a private
bathroom with twin bl"'ins. The
other two bedrooms are good
sized, with,ample closet space.
They are close enough to the
master sulte for parents con-
cerned about younger children,
but far enough for privacy.

For those without children at
home, these rooms provide a

wwmJwmetownlQt!.com
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JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Real Estate ServIces (8

ATTENTION: 1ST
Time Home Buyers
Zero down1 program avail-
able 2 Homes to pick from
Owner/agent 734-564-8402

SEARCH fHOUSANOS of
listings onltAe at

wwwFreeMlchlgan
HomeSearch com

This free service prOVided by
Coldwell B~nker Schweitzer

12568 Ten Mile Rd
South Lyon, MI. 48178

Lakefronl/Walerfronl •
Homes

LEXINGTON ,
Open SUN. 1-4 ,

6145 LAKESHORE ,
Architects' beachouse &
boathouse. 100ft of prln)e
Lake Huron b~ach. FablJlo~s
4 bdrm , 2 batl\ & separaj:e
boathouse Em 3 prlvate
acres 810~3~9-2687 ,~

ALPENA, MI
Executive home w/100' of
sandy beach frontage on
lake Huron 4 bdrm, 3
bath, 2-story open living
plan. 2800 sq ft MLS
250449

LORI SPARLING
(989) 657-6009
(888) 666-27tO
(989) 358-1144

REiMAX NEW HORIZONS
ww 10flsparlmg com

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 ba\h
Onl,. $120900

Immed1Ate OCe. '
$199/mo Site Rent ~ tyro

In Canton~~~~:~:o:~~::
Wayne-Westland SChools

on the southeast corll9r of
Michigan Ave & Haggerti Rd

(734) 3ti. 7774

SALEM
Charming, updated Cape
Cod on 274 acres Approx
3864 sq ft, plus an
unfinished bsmt, 4 bdrms,
4% baths $639,900

(MLS#25023503)

CANTON
SpacIous 4 bdrm Colomal
on seml~prtvate lot
Approx 2600 sq ft, 2%
baths, 2 car garage
$285.900

(MLS#25023540)

CANTON
4 bdrm Coloma!. 2% baths,
2 car garage $285,900

(MLS#25023529)

Wayne Counly •

INKSTER
DEARBORN HTS. BORDER
25929 S River Park Dr
Across the street from
Lower Rouge Park N of
Michigan Ave, W of Beech
Daly 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
Iivmg, family, dlmng rooms,
full bsmt Unable to get a
mortgage? Lease with the
optIOn to buy Asking price
$94.900

wwwsoldflrstcom
Low CommiSSIOn Co

248-35B-0165

j4!!Fl!!Ei50..
REMERICA HOMETOWN

Call Iluby Rorabacher
(800) 459-9400 or

(734) 459.6222 x.412

COMMERCE 6021 Carroll Lk.
Rd on 2 All Sports Lake, Fox
& Carroll 2B88 sq ft 3/4
bdrms, 35 bath,;lmmaculate
mSlde and out We have a
MUST SEEI Open Sat & Sun
June 4 & 5, 1~4p m
$459,000 (248) 943-6412

HAMBURG TWP.
Deeded access to cham of
lakes Pnced reduced to
$339,000 810-231-6866 For
mare mfo hno.com ld#19794

HOWELL
All sports Lake Chemung 45

ft frontage, 932 sq ft 2
bdrm. 1 bath $229.900
View at www.Lake

PropertYlnLlvlngston com
Call (8101 534-2113

KeUer Wilha)ns Realty'
1005 E Grand River, Bnghton

Irish Hills Lakefront: Open
Sun-Man 1-4 3071 Round
Lake Mamtenance free, mu~st
see' $229K 734-262-0778

LAKE HURON - HarnsvlUe
Unique prOPElrty-sandy 3
bdrm, 3 bath, y'r round,

248-3t5-5110

LINCOLN PARK
NEW RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebUIlt In '96
- everythtng IS newl Over
1800 sq ft, kwylltes, maple
custom kItchen, master suite
IS 23' x 14, walk to Carr
Elementary & parks
ASK FOR OENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

NO MONEY DOWN
Southgate, Taylor, Detrolt.
Dearbom, FQw.lervllie &. ROy}l.1
Oak $69.900-$199.900
(313) 220-3555 •

ROMULUS 13629 Cogswell 3
bdrm, new kitchen, new bath,
bsmt , new garage, new roof
$150.000 734-728-6638

JUST LISTED!
Eastpointe's Finestl

Features 2013 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 19 Iivmg room, dmlng
room, great room, kitchen &
full bsmt, 2 staircases, 1- 5
baths Many updates &
morel Only $199,900
MUST SEE INSIDE & OUT'

GALE ROBERTS
(586) 822-5368

Sun Realty Group
29065 Schoenherr, Warren

$8,900 BEAUTY!
Prime lot with an endORd

porch, central air, stove,
tefrigerator, washers &.

dryu. Won't last!

~~~;~;;~~~:~
Have You Been Turned Dowm

TRY OUR FRESH STARr
LEASE TO OWN PROGRAM

.............. 18l
HOMETOWN NOVI
248.624-2200
GET PRE-QUALIFlED

ONLINE AT
WWWHOMllTOWNAMERICA.COM

Wayne County •

Oakland County e

www.hometownli(e.com

Westland G

Wixom-Commerce e
COMMERCE TWP Beautiful
modern home, 1st floor mas-
ter bdrm, vaulted cellmg,
kitchen w/hardwood floors,
great room w/flreplace,
library, flOlshed bsmt, w/bath
& bdrm $315,000 For more
IOfo & plcs HNO com Id
#19890 (248) 926-4044

ENJOY SUMMER
In this cute 3 bdrm home
that s completely updated
With newer wtndows, newer
well, kitchen Boat & sWim
pnvlleges on all-sports
Brendel Lake ThiS won t fast
at $159,900
Rob Schang, (248) 310-1583

Keller Williams Realty
(248) 626-2100

Macomb County •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownl(Jt!.oom

Westland Charmer
3 Bdrm Colomal 114 baths
Oak kitchen/ceramic floor
Hardwood rn liVing room
Bsmt rec room
No oklO a a rwall/Patio
Garage Won t Lastl

$124,900
Red Carpet KeIrn Reliable

248-476-0540

JUST LISTED!

Wh,te lake G

Great Layout'
This wide ranch features a
spaCIous Ilvmg room
Clever kitchen deSign
allows you plenty of space
to cook & eatl Plenty of
storage, 2V2 car garage &
full flntshed bsmt w/4th
bdrm or office space St
Clair Shores, for only
$156,900

GALE R08ERTS
(586) 822-5368

Sun Realty Group
29065 Schoenherr, Warren

BRENDEL LAKE
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, v!rtually
maintenance-free trt~level on
all-sports lake 1st floor laun-
dry, great room wlflreplace A
must see, $189,000
Rob Schang, (248) 310-1583

Keller Williams Realty
(248) 626-2100

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

rA~el
bUilt In 2002, 4977
sq ft plus 2,200 to w/o
bsmt Gourmet kitchen with
vlkmg & subzero appl,
graOlte counters, 2-2way
fireplaces, 4 bed, 35 baths,
3 car garage, stunnulg entry
With custom dual staircase,
office, sitting rm, muftt-level
patio & much morel

Open Houss 615. 2.4
p.m.

607 Parksland Hills,
Oakland Twp.

Call Kathy, ReMax Encore
(248)379-3055

3 & 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms,
Living Room, &: famlly Room •
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$625.00 Total Per-Monthl----------~--------_._--------

Maoy floor plans 10 ch~ &om.
Call or Stop in Today..............a
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
HOMETOWN NOVI

248.624.2200
GET PR,E..QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
WWW.HOMETOWNAMERlCA.COM

GREAT HOME,
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
Updated kitchen and bath
w/ceramlc tlle Hardwood
floor throughout Ftnlshed
bsmt w/wet bar, famlly area
& more Malnten-ance~free
extenor Cov-ered front
porch. Large backyard
patio, partIally covered
N!ce lot Over-Sized garage
Lg shed A must see I
$174,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 77B-3530
JE

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

Westland G

Open Saturday 1-4
32B20 STEINHAUER

Excellent home In superb
neighborhOOd 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath colomal w/over 1500
sq ft IS tastefully
decorated & features nch
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen, breakfast nook,
large formal dining room &
1st floor laundry $174,900
Come see It yourself & let
us know what YOU think I

On Lme Real Estate, Inc
(734) 827-9771
wwwo1recom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

AFFOROABLE HOME
In Westland Move~1n cond-
ltlonl Larger than It looks W
of Wayne S of Palmer

Call Leslle@248-763-3198

.ERI~A:

UNITED REALTY
47720 Grand River, Novi

Beautiful Updated Ranch
3, pOSSible4 bedrooms, large
lot With 2 car garage Llvoma
schools Many extras
$174,900 734-261-6651

BRICK TRI-LEVEL
1900 SO. FT.

32614 Cowan 4 Bdrms , den,
2 full baths 2 5 car garage
Pnvate backyard Close to e-
ways, Mall, LIVOnia, parks
$195,000 Call for appt

(734) 261-5579

BUILT IN 19921
3 bedroom, 25 bath, family
room, fireplace, formal dmmg
room, IIvmg room, beautiful
kitchen, basement & attached
2 car garage Drive By 2570
Hawley Only $195K

Call Angela
OffICe 734-284-5400
Cell 734-558-3440

REAL ESTATE ONE

BUNGALOW ON 1 ACIlEI
3 bdrms, 1 bath w/2 car
garage Updated kitchen
SpacIous living room New
architectural shingles, some
thermal wlOdows, ~ewer
carpet Nlcel landscaped &
lots of room to expand'
$159,900 (3554-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898

DESIRABLE TONQUISH
Large 4 bdmr, 2 bath tn-level
In move-In condition New
neutral carpet w/hardwood
floors upstairs, under carpet
Baths updated Newer
windows, fireplace, updated
kitchen Covered deck, 2 5 car
garage, $182,900 (3584-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459.9898

GOIlGEOUS
WESTLAND IlANCH

3 Bdrm, finished bsmt Tons
of updates! This house la a
10 $148.494

ERICA HIIOMEK
(734) 634.4846

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.0898

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 car, Ig
deck, enclosed porch Will
help w/closmg $129,900
Broker owned 248-563-1547

SUPER CLEAN 3 bdrm ranch.
for PICS& update list, go to
wwwforsalebyownermlnet or
call 734-74S-0703. Prtce
Reduced, $157,900

WESTLAND For sale by owner,
a Must Seel 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bflck ranch, many updates,
LIVoma schools View by Appt
only Open House Sundays, 1-
4pm $172,900734- 762-0928

JUST LISTED!

Southfleld/latbrup •

Waterford •

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Over 2400 sq ft ranch on
large treed lot Quahty
updates tn/out $325,000
Owner, 248-644-6997

South Lyon G>

SOUTHFIELD
3 bdrm , 4 5 bath
Contemporary style ranch
Features Include cathedral
& vaulted ceilings, exten-
sive use of Traver-tme mar-
ble floorrng, brick paver
porch, patio & Sidewalks &
more! Family room w/stone
fireplace Master sUIte
Finished bsmt $359,900(8E~"2l

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(243) 647-8388

wwwcentury21todaycom

Troy CD

Beaut,ful
1 5 Story, 4 bdrm. 2 5 bath,
14 acre profeSSionally land-
scaped, custom deck Open
floor plan, vaulted great
room w/flreplace, 1st floor
master sUite

JIM ALVAROE
(810) 599-0419
Keller Williams

2144 S State St

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non-profit
housIng cooperative locat-
ed on 13? acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways Wayne /
Westland School DIStflCt

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
Equlttes $4430-$4590
For more mfo, contact

734-729-7262

Advertise your product or
5eMOOto 13 million house-
holds in North Amenca's
best SUbUfbs by placrng your
classlf,ed ad in 800 subur-
ban newspapers just like
this one. On~ $895 fOr a 25-
word ad One phone call,
one invo,ce, one p8yment.
Call the Subulban ClaSSified
Advert~ing Network fex-on.
demand service at 800-356.
2061 or 312-644-6610
x413110 speak with a sales
coon! rnll1Or.

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Wayne e

2,700sq.n. 2 yr. old Colonial,
4 br, 3 car garage, many
upgrades $369,900 More
IOfo at owners com listmg 10
AM07926 (248)486-3411

AWESOME RANCH
Open floor plan wlvaulted
ceilings 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Wood floors, custom blinds,
move~ln condition $154,900

Call Margaret Delvecchio
w/Prevlew Properties

(8001 704-9208 x 1453
Cell (810) 459-5702

SOUTHFIELD
Large, lovely bnck cape
cod 4 bdrm , 35 bath, Ilv~
109 room, Ig kItchen, faml~
ly room wlflreplace &
study Bsmt Lg lot w/prl-
vate area 2 car garage
Home warranty $219,900
(TA 242)

~ .......,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Three bdrm bnck ranch In
Southfield 2 car garage
Asking $165.000

(248) 914-0819

SELLER MOTIVATED I
Brtck bungalow w/3 bdrms
& 1 5 baths SpacIous
kitchen Finished bsmt All
appliances stay Garage Lg
yard Home warranty
$128.900 (N0176)

~ :::::::'"1"21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury2Hodaycom

Soufhfleld/lathrup •

MOTIVATEO 5ELLER
Will help w/closlOg costs
Sharp, updated ranch
OverSized 25 car garage
100x400 country lot w/2-
story barn Asktng $120,000
Agent! owner (248) 505-8940
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2 car garage Reduced
$147,000 Co~op 4 percent

Scott 310-423-4112

Royal Oak G

Rochesler •

OAKLAND TWP.• Gorgeous
3200 sq ft. 4 bdrm. 3 5 bath
colomal 3 fIreplaces 1350
sq ft finished walk-out
PremIum w.ooded lot
Motivated sellers I $535,000
586-243-3224

Redford •

JUST LISTED!

BY OWNER- 200B Dallas Ave
3 bdrm, 1 bath, new roof,
bath, kitchen & 2 1/2 car
garage CA, hardwood floors,
all appliances convey
$156,000 248-589-3068.

ROYAL OAK
Sharp, updated 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath ranch offers white
kitchen w/ceramlc coun~
ters, oak floors & Jenn-alre
appliances Dtntng room
w/doorwall to deck
Finished bsrnt has bUilt-in
home theatre w/surround
sound 2+ car garage
w/shop area & attic
$399,000 (TW163)

~ :::::::'"1"21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

REOFORO
Maintenance free 3 bdrm
bungalow Most major
updates done
2 Car garage Well kept
area $139.900 (48ROY)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

REDFORD $85,000.
W of Telegraph 2 bdrm
updated ranch near golf
course 248-529-6828

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just LIsted I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav 10full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSIde and
out Very welf maintained
Updates IOclude kitchen,
copper plumbmg new duet
work new carpet In master
bedroom. recessed lighting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows' Everything IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won't lastl $144,900

Call for more Info and an
apPolOtment at
313-387-2493

RANCH 3 bdrm 2 bath, on
double lot, finished bsmt
w/offlce/4th bdrm, Ig deck,
paver patio w/hot tub, appli-
ances Included 5 & Inkster
$144,000 248-231-3819

Real Estate

JUST LISTED!

BEST BUY
Charming Vinyl ranch
w/remodeled kitchen,
doorwa!l, cia, glass block
wlOdows, fmlshed bsmt 2
car garage. loads of storage
& Home Warranty!

$118.000
CENTUIlY 21

John Cole Ilealty, Inc.
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

"WOW" 5 lotsl!
3 bedroom aluminum bung~
alow, cia, appliances stay,
updated electncal & plumb-
109,finIshed bsmt, enclosed
porch, natural fireplace &
garage $129,500

CENTURY 21
John Cole Ilealty, Inc.

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CUTE COTTAGE STYLE
On country Size lot 2
bdrm, 1 bath ranch w/blg
kitChen w/walk-IO pantry,
1st floor laundry, family
room, newer CIA, furnace,
hot water heater

Call Cheryl Bunting
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

GREAT BUY!
Bnck ranch w/3 bdrm & 2
baths SpacIous updated
kitchen Bsmt Newer roof
Large yard w/deck & 2 car
garage $116,900 (W0153)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

REOFORO
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch on dead-end street
1 5 baths. finished bsmt,
large screened porch & 2
car garage Salem, South of
5 M,le $149,900

WEIOENOORF REALTY
(313) 273-6969

NEW CUSTOM 4 bdrm, 25
bath Country ilvtng on 1/2
acre 5 Mile & Haggerty, 2150
sq ft 248-305-9937 $309.000

VACATION AT HOME
In thiS huge master sUite
FeatUring 29 x 20 bdrm With
vaulted celllng & 2 skyllghts
FeatUring 29 x 20 bdrm With
vaulted ceiling & 2 skylJghts,
fIreplace to large sitting
room/office Updated kitchen
w/large Island ftnlshed bsmt,
3 car Side entry garage
$464.900 (ACCCOO)•REMEIlICA HOMETOWN

(734) 450-6222

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800.579.SELL

'1
(73551I'~

"~

Redford •

JUST LISTED!

Plymouth G

19 existS
20 Scam
21 Made cookies
22 Weather,

In poems \
24 Brawl
25 Bearing
26 Fencing

swords
27 Dings a door
29 He dIrected

Marlon3' Miller or Blyth
33 Utah crty
37 Family mem
38 Time before

dusk
42 Second note
45 Oz pooch
46 Wlnd-dnven

m,st
47 Before

marnage
48 Dlnny's rider
49 - - dare
50 Nervous twitch
52 MD employer
53 Songwriter

Janis -
55 Mark Twain

hero Inlts

08321385

JUST LISTED!

Plymouth G

NOVI •

50226 N. Ridge If you are
looktng for a C,ape cod In
Plymouth Twp., thiS IS the
one to seel BUilt 2000,
approx 4522 sq ft on 3/4
acre m Country Acre. 4
bdrm, aU With walk~m~clos-
ets, 4 car garage, large
kitchen w/lsland, breakfast
& Sitting area wlflreplace
Large loft upstairs, cOllered
porch & separate patio
ThiS home IS well kept &
nicely decorated All thiS &
more offered at $659,000
We would love to show this
home to you! Call Remax
ClaSSIC,734~459~1010, ask
for The Williams' Team

COLONIAL: 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Walk to towntown For sale
$314,000 or option to rent
$2200/mo Immediate
Occupancy (734) 223-7525
DESIRABLE LAKEPOINTE SUB
2100 sq ft. colonial 4 bdrm,
2 5 baths. Large Ilvlng room
New kitchen w/grantte coun-
tertops Heated sun porch
Hardwood floors throughout
Finished bsmt New furnace,
CIA Beautifully landscaped
$283,000 Call 734-420-0901

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1.800-579-SELL

NOVI Handyman speCial,
1.750sq ft. 3 bdrm. 2 bath
ranch, 3/4 acre lot, $175,000

734-525-1419

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, Inc

CHECK YOUIl ANSWEIlS HEilE

Our REALTQR8@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR8@is proud of
our contrlbutJons in
support of the Fair
Housing A,cl and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

9 Feminine
pnnclple

10 Old name
for Tokyo

11 Computer key
17 Lathers up

JUST LISTED!

NOVI •

Norlhvrlle •

WON'T LAST!
Elegant first floor master
plan Decorated like a
model, 2,480 sq ft, slde~
entry garage Nestled 10
back of sub $427,900

Call Re/Max 100
DIANE BRAYKOVICH

(248) 348-3000 ext. 234

JUST LISTED!

Stonehenge of Novi
23536 Rockiedoe

Updated Townhome, Fmlshed
Basement, Attached Garage

$129,900 w/appllances
REiMAX HOME SALE

SERVICES
734-459-7647

FIRST MONTH FREE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brownstones. 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buy/
lease to own 248-348-4700

UNPARALLELED APPEAL
NOVt colonIal with woolt(!d
vIews on an x-large lot and
premIUm elevatIOn Beautiful
landscaping w/deck & paver
patio, formal llvmg areas,
bonus rm., and nice master

•; . - ...
PREFFEREO

(734) 459-6000

1 Indiana Jones
quest

2 Jeer
3 Strike Ignorer
4 Force through
5 Gourmet
6 ApIece
7 Monk s title
8 Ave crosser

40 Muffle, as sound
41 Racoen's coal
43 Boat prefIx
44 Chicago train
45 Antler

branches
47 Time to eat
50 Apparel
51 Tal - chuan
54 Period of tlme
55 Give a 10th
56 "Pulp Fiction"

name
57 ACidr~lIn

watchdog
58 Polar explorer
59 Put on

DOWN

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 29, 2005(*)

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Delts neIghbor
4 Coral

formations
9 Even so

12 GIgantic bird
of myth

13 In reserve
14 Ms Luplno

of movledom
15 RV haven
16 Transparent

minerai
17 Type of appeal
18 Canoe wood
20 Business abbr
21 Storre Age

cartoon
23 - 'wester
24 Bubbled up
28 Stein flUer
30 Water outlet
32 About 2 2 lbs
34 Jr naval officer
35 Watched
36 Refugees

maybe
39 After taxes

JUST LISTED!

lB.Compliments 0' the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

~~~-~ <~

\ PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In ~
t' Random House Crossword MegaOmnlbus~ Vols 1 & 2 %l,

LAMANSION OF
CUMBERLANO RIDGE

Grandeur of Estate lIvlOg!
A timeless, classIC, Scholz
DeSign with a European
flair Arched column entry
with courtyard Gallery Ilke
marble hallways, opera
balcony, terrace, with
balustrade, soanng wlOdow
walls, 1st floor master with
laVish bath FinIshed
walkout lower level 3
fireplaces, Au Pair
quarters, 413 acres 40x18
tnground pool 8 person
hot tub Over 7,000 sq ft
of living area For your
pnvate tour contact

Lynn Banks at
Hentage GMAC

201 E Grand River,
(517) 404-1645

JUST LISTED!
Immaculate
& Go!oeous

1V2 story flaunting 2,480
sq ft, soanng cellmgs,
sprawling kitchen, Pella
wmdows, 3 bdrms, 25
baths, Side-entry garage,
lush landscaping & elegant
throughout $427,900

Call Re/Max 100
DIANE BRAYKOVICH

(248) 348-3000 ext 234

Norlhvllle •

hometOlt'l/!ife ,com

E4

I~,

http://www.hometownlie.com
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Showers 01
Great
Deals

WHITE CHAPEL
6 lots, Garden of Prophets

$10,000 for all 6
(24B) 4BB-6186

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Price on the
Date of your Choice

877-757-sm
Free 24 Hour recorded info.

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble seiling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly.
any area. any pnce, any
condition 248-496-0514

l*]EXECUTIVE IN
TOWN FOR

WEEKENO ONLY
Lookmg to Imme-

diately buy luxury home
Robert@586-822-8453

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESS!
No EqUity I No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No Commission I Fees.
866-506-0621, Ext 21

WE BUY HOUSES. CASH II
Please call for a free consulta-
tIon Contact Greg,

734-347-0002

Real Eslale Wanled •

WESTLAND DUPLEX
2 Bdrms each Side $97,900
Ross Realty (734) 326-8300

Investment Property •

GLEN EOEN LUTHERAN
MEMORIAL PARK Discount 3'
plots located In Garden of
Gethsemane Valued at $1150
each Will sell for much less
Call Carolle 586-823-8000

HOLY SEPULCHRE
CEMETERY. SOUTHFIELO

1 Mausoleum Crypt, sec.
12/G2, holds 2 cremams or i
body $8,200 248-478-2998

MOUNT HOPE MEMORIAL
GARDENS 2 spaces, wi vaults,
Garden of Valor. $3000

(231) 587-0690

PARKVIEW MEMORIA~
CEMETERY Block C, section
404, 2 plots Nice view $925
each (734) 379-5416

Cemelery Lots •

Greal Opportunity
To expand or start a new
busmess In Westland ThiS
IS a great location w/lots at
VIsibility Current use IS
collision shop with paint
booth Most eqUipment
Included For more
InformatIOn, please contact

Judy Motley
Century 21 C & C

(313) 565-1000 or
(313) 530-1340, or VISit my

webSite @
Cemury21cc comfjmolley

Busmess opportunities.

JUST LISTED!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wnwtownl(/tl.com

WATERFRONT!
Lake MIchigan waterfront
lots In the CIty of Petoskey
The only, and maybe the
last, available waterfront
Sites In the city Just down
the block from the manna,
shopping, and dining
ExpanSive vIews of the bay
and open water sunsets 4
sites to chose from
Investor / developer may
purchase several or all
Call Bill Wmslow for detaIls

(231) 838-5263

Northern Properly •

HIGGINS LAKE
215' of vacant HIGGINS
LAKE frontage located on
East Side 350 deep,
wooded & sandy shoreUne

Call TODO JANSEN
Coldwell Banker for

additional Information
800-821-2117 #5005tl

INKSTER, 28696 O'HENRY
3 bdrms, 1 bath, 2 car garage
$900 mo (313) 535-6959

JUST LISTED!

KALKASKA COUNTY
5 Beautlfully Wooded Acres
near Torch Lake Camping or
home site County blacktop
road, underground electric &
telephone, natural gas
$39,900, $1,000 down,
$450/mo , 11% land Contract

wwwnorthernlandco com
Northern Land Company

i-800-968-3118

MULLETT LAKE ~ East Shore
125 frontage, 1 6 acres, 3
bdrm 2 bath modern home, 2
car detached garage, plus
24'x40' shop bUilding, both
with liVing space above
$745,000 by owner

231-238-7612

lease/OpllOn To Buy •

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It's all abo~""
RESULTS!~,

$ I Buy &: Lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUIty ...No Problem

CALL TOOAY 734-525.1419

Real Estate Wanted •

COI.Dweu.
BANl\eRl.1l

318 E Mitchell, Petoskey

Southern Properly •

ORLANDO 1 week avaIlable
Jun 1-Aug 14 2 bdrm, 2
bath, sleeps 6 Near Sea
World. 5 mmutes from
DISney $800 248-627-5737

WINTER'S OVER!
But winter homes are stili
avaIlable m FL - Naples, BOnita
Spnngs, Fort Myers VISIt

www.t1redofsnow.com

TimeShare •

FARMINGTON HILLS
115x126 lot, on paved street,
all utilities, $94,900 Other lot
available Land contract
terms avail 313-460-7835

JUST LISTED!

Lots & AcreagelVacant •

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 29, 2005

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they live,

JUST LISTED!

KALASKA
11 acres $24,900 $1500
down $325/mo Mature
forest Secluded get away
With pnvate gated entrance
Great Huntmg Close to
nver & lakes Perfect for
cabin or camping More
acreage avallal:!Ie.'

Great Lakes Land Co.'
(231) 331-4227

Visit: greatlakesland.com

i<ALASKA
1800 sq ft cedar Sided
custom home, on 236
acres of beautiful forest,
Peaceful area Perfect for
up north 2nd home 0"
retirement Pnvate black
top road, underground
electnc, phone & gas
$269.900 See photos at

greatlakesland com
Open for vIe-Wing
Sat & Sun 10-5

Great Lakes Land Co,
(231) 331.4227

HIGGINS LAKE
Close to Hlggms Lake
South State Park Fire-
place, gazebo, hot tub,
blacktop drive, on Ig lot-
room for boat or R V stor~
age #107756 $139,900

Call TOOD JANSEN at
Coldwell Banker
800-B21-2117

60 ACRES. ALPENA, MI
Wooded setting close to
town, ready for your dream
home Property features a
moble home, polebarn &
private pond Great hunting
has been had here

MlS 250437
CALL LORI SPARLING

(989) 657-6009
(8B8) 666-2710
(989) 358-1144

RE/MAX NEW HORIZONS
ww lonsparllng com

HIGGINS LAKE
New exclUSive Hlggms Lake
SubdiVISion, acre wooded
lots, $19,900 to 32,900

Call TOOD JANSEN at
Coldwell Banker

for additIOnal
informatIOn 800-82'1 ~2117

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CHARLEVOIX
EnJOYLake Michigan and Its
gorgeous sunsets from thiS
elegant, spohlstlcated 3600
sq ft 3 bdrm home 4 miles
from CharlevOIX $769,000

JAN MILLER
231-409-9676

Coldwell Banker Schmidt,
318 E Mitchell

Petoskey, MI 49770

JUST LISTED!

BOYNE CITY
134 ft of frontage, 2100
sq ft, 3 bdrm home With
elegant apPointments, dock
and boat $749,000

JAN MILLER
231-409-9676

Coldwell Banker Schmidt,
318 E Mitchell

Petoskey, MI 49770

JUST LISTED!

HIGGINS LAKE AREA
New cabin $94,900
Call (734) 250-0609

wwwcameoconstructlon com

Northern Properly •

Lakefronl Property G)

... place your ad
In The Observer

lit Eccentrk
Classlfleds todayl

WESTLAND Great 3 bdrm , 2
bath, walk In closet, fireplace,
JacuzzI tub, dIshwasher, shed,
clubhouse, pool, playground
Reduced to $15,900 or best
A Must seel 734-326-1286

Manufaclmed Homes Ell>

1st Year FREEl
2nd Year. $99.001
3rd Year • $199.00!

FAIRMONT
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath,

~~~:~ ~~~ga~~f~9:~;o:i
AND CIAI
"12j900
SKYLINE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances including
CIAI Beautiful, Ccvered
Porch, & much Morel

"45,900
VICTORIAN

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths,

w::J tf~~lfa~;:~'~b~e
Deck, Shed, Morel

"16,000
SCHULTE

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Comes With Stove,
Refngerator Garbage
DISposal, Dishwasher

Garden Tub, separate Shower
MustSseI
$24,900

Novi Schoofs

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HilLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd N of Grand RiVer

(248) 474-0320 t!r
ROMULUS 1993 Skyline,
28X56, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
cIa, all app11ances stay
Wayne/Westland school
$27,500 (734) 331-2668

2,000' WATERFRONT
$89,900!

48 acres of total privacy only
minutes from 1-75 Paved
road frontage bordering
National Forest, WIldlife

galore & guaranteed
bUIldable

Loon Lake Realty
8am-8pm dally 8B8-805-5320

www.loonlakereally.com
BLACK LAKE 158 ft frontage,
2 68+1- acres Dnveway, elec-
tnc, sea wall, sand beach ANY
Side of lake, $450K, 248-644-
9909 or 989-939-8335 e-mal!
lee_roberts@elsenproup com
DRYDEN 16 acres, Lapeer
Lake property Developers &
private buyers welcome
http //Iapeer siliconslux com
248-693-7316 or

248-628-7835
HILLMAN home on clear
Long Lake $535,000
248~224-9070 or owners com
1-B77-769-637710#AMP4275

MobIle Homes •

SCHULT. 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths. 16x60, open floor plan
SpeCial 1 yr lot rent - $99/mo
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, (H14) Reduced to
$19,000 248-474-2131
SCHULT. 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
bathS, 16x60, open plan Will
finance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, (H14) 248-474-2131

Don't take a
chance ....

1.800.579.SELL

Estate

Manufactured Homes Ell>
$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

$215,000 (294AM)

~-PREFFEREO
(734) 392-BOOO

WEST BLOOMFIELD MAPLE
LAKES CONDOS, Maple &
Drake Upper unit 3 bdrm, 3
full baths Cathedral ceiling,
gas fireplace, bsmt , garage
Move-In ready! Great loca-
tlonl 248~921-9567

Condos e

Wbe .. loold1Jg to
buy or ""nalWme'

eheck us out!
We wmft for yoo!

@tIoemr & ~ ..tri,
ClltSflilied Advel'lislng

CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
dlnlng, fireplace, kItchen
appliances Corner lot 1600
sq rt $4;,000

734-844-7662
CANTON. Exc cond 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, IIvmg,
dlnmg, kItchen, enclosed sun~
room With deck, CA. Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412 $38,000/
best 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0589

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
BUllt-2001, Immaculate lux-
ury 2,017 sq ft end Unit
townhOuse condo w/hlgh
ceilings & skylights
throughout liVing room
w/flreplace 'Eat-In' maple
kitchen w/appllances ~Irst
floor master sUite w/pnvate
bath 2 addltlonal bedrooms
& loft on 2nd floor First
floor laundry, bsmt , deck, 2
car attached garage EnJOY
walking paths & nature pre-
serve $359,900 (GA736)

~JVIa
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21 today com

PLYMOUTH
3 Bdrms, 2 5 baths plus
den Great rm, dmmg areas,
private patio. 1st fir laun-
dry huge bsmt, att 2 car
garage $234,900 (33PIN)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

WESTLAND Newer Condo 2
bdrm, 2 bath, attached
garage all appliances lOci +
washer/dryer $149,000
313-562-6760 734-722-2776
Westland Open Sat-Sun 1-4
884 Supenor Pkwy 2 bdrm,
25 bath, attached garage
$149 900 313-804-0004

WESTlAND
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER!

SpacIous two story condo In a
fabulous location With
cathedral cellmgs, security
system, gorgeous deck, 2 car
garage, remodeled bath and
much more Call for more
mfo

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties,

Condos e
NOVI

LAKEWOOD PARKHOMES
Attractive updated 1208
Sq ft, 3 bdrm, 15 bath
Townhouse With finished
bsmt Updated kitchen,
baths & windows Priced
to sell at $165,000
(CR228EB) For infor-
matIOn, free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
listings by emall contact

ED BARTER
(24B) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton Hills

NOVI - THE PERFECT CONDO
2 bedroom condo for sale or
lease With optIOn Perfect
locatIOn With a community
pool and a private park with
lake priVileges Neutral decor,
low associatIOn dues and a
nice qUiet complex $127,000
or 1,252 per month (828VI)

IiiI1
PREFFERED

(734) 459.6000

NOVI
ThiS sharp, updated, con-
temporary condo offers an
open 1300 sq ft The gallery
kitchen has oak Merrllat
cabinet & breakfast nook 1
car attached garaage
Enclosed patio w/pnvate
fence $169,950 (AKKGLO)•REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222
Plymouth Hidden Ridge 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sqft,
garage, neutral decor, wooded
VIew, $154,900 248-374-3927

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Sharp 2 bdrm condo
Neytral decor, cathedral
cellmgs,very open feeling,
spacIous kitchen, formal
dining room, 1st floor laun-
dry, finished bsmt, 2 car
attached garage $247,000

View this home on
mlchellemlchael com

Michelle Michael
Re/Max ClaSSIC
248-737-6800

PONTIAC
Largest Unit In complex 2
Bdrm custom bUilt w/lots of
upgrades Skylltes, family
room, attached garage
Must seel $142,900
64lYO)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

ROCHESTER HIUS- Rare
find I Detached ranch condo
w/ 2 bdrm, 2 bath, plus
library 1450 sq ft Profess-
Ionally landscaped w/ deck &
pnvate yard $220,000

(248) 227-1922

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 2 bath walk-out
Ranch Condo Remodeled
kitchen w/lunch bar & buf-
fet area Laundry room
w/washer & dryer New
furnace & CIA Newer car-
pet Wooded vIews
$134,500 (L0387)

0rJ.r'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

llollleloll'nlife,(:olt/

JUST liSTED!

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
Open floor plan - detached
ranch condo, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, large updated
kitchen & nook, 1st floor
laundry, partlally flmshed
bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, neutral decor -
lovely hamel $249,900

View thiS home on
mlchellernlchael com

Michelle MIchael
Re/Max ClaSSIC
24B-737-6800

It's
all,
here!

LIVONIA
Large master suite w/bath
2nd bdrm w/bath too
Flonda room,laundry, lots
of updates Clubhouse &
pool In complex $154,900
(73UNI)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NORTHVILLE - 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, reduced $147,000 Co-
op 4 percent all apphances

Scott 810-423-4112
NDRTHVILLE - Getllng mar-
ried, must seW Sharp 3 bdrm,
completely updated, all apph-
ances, Highland Lakes
$164,900 248-349.8133

NOVI
Move-In conditIOn 2

bdrm, unit w/open floor
plan & neutral decor Lg
deck & balcony All appli-
ances stay Updates fresh
pamt, new kitchen counters,
Sink & faucet, Pergo floor &
more' $124,900 (ST237)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

1.800.579.SELL
www.hometoum/ife.com

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
80TSFORO COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

On cul-de.sac that backs to
woods, 3 bdrm , 2 bath end
Unit ranch condo Bsmt &
attached garage 24 hour
emergency call & security
Restaurant, pool, general
store & cliniCS In complex
$240,000 (MU213EB) For
mformatlOn, a free market
analYSISof your home or to
receive listings by emall,
contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmmgton Hills

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z finance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ext 130
lI\(9NIA Laurel Woods, beau-
tlfur 2 bdrm, 2 baths, condo,
pnme/locatlOn, garage POOl,
FlOrida room 1450 sq ft
$151,900 (734)432-9905

Condos e

FARMINGTON
Affordable condos from
$52,000 to $60,000 All
appliances Laundry In
Unit Call Greg Mollet

734-718-7244
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

End unit ranch condo
1,242 sq ft, 2 bprm, 2
bath Big kitchen w/appll~
ances Master sUite w/walk~
m closet New carpet 24
Hr security Restaurant,
pool, general store & cliniCS
In complex $186000
(MU213EB) For Informa-
tIOn, a free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
listings by amall, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwtdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd
Farmlng'on Hills

JUST lISTEO!

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE "LEGENDS"

End unit Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 sq ft 3 bdrm, 3
bath cathedral ceilings,
Intenor atnum Finished
walkout lower level With
additional 1 300 sq ft of
liVing area $385,000
(LE374EB) For mforma-
tlOn, free market analYSISof
your home or to receive
lisltmgs by emall, contact

EO 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

www EdB~rter com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lk Rd,
Farmmgton Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
GORGEOUS

2 bedroom, 2 112 bath end
Unit condo With private
entry and back patio BUilt
In 1995 Neighborhood
Includes a pool, club house
and exerCise faclhtles

$139,900

()mu,;.....-,..21.
Janlsse,

1400 E West Maple,
Walled Lake, MI

CALL MICHELLE.MCNun
248-872-5200

-. ,
,1~~
1li51lk. :It~tft

Condos e
CLINTON TWP 18 M,le and
Hayes, saCrifice at $102,000
New carpet & pamt, first floor
laundry 1586) 354-8530

Condos e
mm:.mDm

{ BLOOMFIELD
\Model -perfect w/beautlful
\flews overlookmg. the 2nd
green Marble floormg m
'kItchen dmmg room &
master bath Fireplace m

,lIvmg room/dlnmg room
'$264,900

Rea! Estate One
Kathleen Robmson

248-646-2517"xt 208

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Fox Hills, 1 bdrrn, ground
floor condo, updated kitchen
and bath. neutral decor
Beautiful grounds and pool,
easy 1~75 access $85,000
Suzannel Agent

248-561-4313

BLOOMFIELD HILLS BY
OWNER Open Sun, 1-4pm
801 W Long Lake at
Telegraph SpacIous 1 bdrm
Freshly painted Pool, move-In
cond $92,500 248-521-7257

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
HEATHERS

LAKEFRONT BEAUTY
Detached 4400 sq ft Lake
views-from each room, Vault€o
ceilings 4 bdrm: 3 bath, 2
kitchens 2 family rooms, 2
fireplaces, walkout lower level,
gated courtyard, de.ck, many
must-~ee featljres $695,000
or be~t offer 248-334-6505

CANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CONPOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
A.I! erJQ [H11tS With 1 st Floor
master sUites & den. 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12~5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

CANTON: 2000 sq ft, 2 bdrm
w/loft, 2 5 bath, finished
bsmt, air pUrifier, upgrades
$215,000 734-5D2-1200

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
2 bath, 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parking (1 covered)
$250,000 248-421-3113

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 8y
Owner SpaclOus, fully fur~
nlshed brick 2 bdrm, 2 bath
wi den Over $10000 m fur-
nlShlngsl Open floor plan, over
1700 sq ft Air Many updates
2 car garage Enclosed porch
$219,000 810-814-0669

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Fact: 76% of job seek~rs use newspaper
classifieds as their employment source.

www.hometownliJ.e.com

!l!1D!L'iii'm
BLOOMFIELD

Wonderful condo w/1 st
floor master suite EnJOY
wonderful views of the 1st
& 9th fairway from the 19
deCk Light, bnght & neutral
thoughout FinIshed lower
level Move-In today for a
great lifestyle I $548,500

Real Estate One
Kathleen RobInson

248-646-2517,ext 208

Bingham Farms STUNNING
BINGHAM FARMS CONDO'
Features 3 bdrm, 35 baths,
new DeGlulio kitchen
w/Slematlc cabinets gra01te,
Miele appliances, sub zero,
stainless steel accents &
breakfast nook New roof, fur-
nace, C A, 2 hot water heaters,
exterior & Intenor paint, heat~
ed floors, bSmt wlfamlly room,
full bath w/JacuZZl, flmshed
storage & mirrored exerCise
room 2 oar attacbed garage,
1st floor laundry Fabulous
home Will Impress I $695,000
Call linda (248) 330-7477,

http://www.1wnwtownl/tl.com
http://www.t1redofsnow.com
http://www.loonlakereally.com
http://www.hometoum/ife.com
http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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Farmmgton Hills

MAPLE RIDG!
APARTMENT!
MANAGER'I

SPECIAL!
2307B Mlddl,blll

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom. ~
Central arr Carpl\t t

avarlable From $~O. .l-

248-473-5181 j

Farmingt~1
HillS

A wOrd to the n
r;.)l when' lookmg ~I'
I
1I1 great deaf chtXIl

ObsBlV8IlI Eoo'
ClassInBdsI

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Ralas'

,Tfrom ~h

$585 :",,'<,
'Attached Garages.

'Indoor POOl
(866) 268.9218'

wwWcmjpropertlesnet,

FARMINGTON HILLS ~I',
Spacrous 1 & 2 bdrm.
Laundry In unit. Water Incl I

ed $580-$6B5 586-254-90,

-1 & 2 Bedrooms ~
-Locked Foyer Entrj
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-Drshwasher
-Arr Condrtl.!:mrng
oClo," to 1961
Grand RlVor (M5)

-Mmutes to St. Mar)&
Botsford HospItals

-Short Term, Leases

VILLAGE OA~,
APART.MENTI

(248) 474-131
Orchard Lake R4

Apartments! ~
Unfurnished \iii1~

Farmington Hili'
Cetebrollno 50 YRII

Management EX(jeUS:
Spacious floorplans, Ir;"e
washer/dryer, 24-hr LiSS
center, sparkling poolJh~b
pets live FREEI1 & 2 b~m ,~
specials starting at $7a I ~f'

DIAMOND FORESH .
877-262-7949 or.

www dlamondforeSti ~

Farmington Hili
Best Apartmont Vie
TIMBERIDG!

APARTMENll
(N on TUCk Rd ofNdle

between Mlddlebe~1
Orchard lake Rd
corner of Folson

DELUXE ONE AND \
BEDROOM UNIT

FROM $61>
LIMITED SPECIA

Includes appHanC!
vertrcal blinds,
carpetrng, pool

optional carpon

Model Open Dally I

Rental OffICe
24B-478'14B7
Home Offrce'
5B6-775-B206

FARMINGTDN HILLS ~
CIOUS 1 bqrm. ~d
kitChens w/n~w oak ctIs
& applfanqes,' walk~rn ~s
& carport Incl StMat
$640/mo (248) Xiil

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hQmetownltfe.oom

Towne Square
Apartments
FREE RENT"

Conditions Apply'"

Call: 313-836.2568

SmaO qUIet 'Community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981.1217

CanlDn

1 bdrm starting at $669
2 bdrm starting at $769.
Free GOLF for Resldentsl

1-866-312.5064

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www.cmlpropertles.net

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
Reduced To

$575

Canton

~

Doo't Waste
Your Summer

looklo'
;: For a Home.

You should
be GDlFINI

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTH
FREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished 'ill'

Peaceful & serene comm"
unIty located near North-
land Mall Fabulous t & 2 t

bdrm apts, $5501mo
~eatures Includes.

IntrUSion alarms, pool,
attend~d gatehouse

& 24 hr marntenance

549 Lakewood Drive
South Lyon, MI48178
(248) 437.3303 Office
pontraU@sbcglobal.net

1il

~'Io'H4I(( ~...
Move-In Specials

Canton tHO
COOL OFF I~

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer

Renle a8 low as

$535
FREE HEAT I WATER

(866) 267.8640
wwwcmlpropertJes.net

Apartmenls! ~
Uillurlllsiled 'iilI'

Canton EHO

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST OEAL

IN TOWN!o
$499*

*$etect 1 Bdrms,
lImIted time onlylo

Call for Specials
(877) 282.1496
Village Squire

Apartments
Mon-Fn 9-6PM
Sat 10-5PM
Sun. 12-5PM

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes

Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams) • Summer IS com-
mg thIs IS where you want
to be' Walk to downtown from
these quaint updated rentals
In award-winning rvy"Covered
bUilding 1 bed apt, ($750), 1
bed townhome ($820), and 2
bed townhome ($B70) All
have central aIr & basement.
1 cat OK with fee EHO.

Offered by
The Benercke Group

24B-642-8686

Birmingham: QUIet, small
complex 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water Close to town
$675/month (248) 446-8835

Featuring. •.
- Prlme West Bloomfield location
- Spacious two bedroom styles
- PrIvate entrances
- Private garages
'In-home fuU size washer/dryer
'~ollr fitness center
- 24-ItOIll' emergency malJItenallce
-Sparkling swimming pool
- Two tennis collrts '
-commilhlty room
-Pets welcome (~*pply)

Call For a Personal Tour,
(248) 661-8440~m 8OOJI81"1~_ \

Apartments! a..
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM - Best deal!
pool, balcony, 1 bdrm, heat, &
water. $675/ mo Pets nego-
tiable (24B) 644-467B
BIRMINGHAM • In town 2
bdrrn 15 bath lower flat 1400
sqft Updated, neutral colors,
cia $1350 24B-379-2998

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Marl 24B-645-1191

4lDO. , HallsIBul~.gs
421Q ~~Id,,,,, ToExchanll'
4230 CommoroaYlndustrIaJ
4lII0 G'.geiMl", Storage
44OQ, Wanted To R"'I
4410 . Wanted To R",I

R~ort Property
41011 " Fumrture R'ntel
46011 Ren~1 !Io'"'Y
4670 Property Manao,ment
46tfl leaselOpUon To Ouy
4590 , House Slttmg $aNita
4620 HomoH~hbGa.
4640 Mise To Rent

4000'5"lTrmn:s-rrrnr- ",
"IJI' J.ea~m

Estate

ApartmentslU~umlsiled
Ap'rtmentslFumlshed
Cond<islTowMouses
Duplexes
Rats
Homes Fm' Rent
laketrontlWatsrtronl
Homes Rental
Mobllt Homes Rentals
SOlflhem Rentals
Time Share Rentals
Vacatliln R~ortl1lenlals
IJvlng Quarters To Share
Rooms For Rent

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

A

Westland
1/2 OFF 1ST MONTHI'
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk In closet, laundry on site
*sorne restrictIOns apply

(734) 721-6699

NOVI - MAY SPECIAL

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spaCIOUS, beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREE TOP MEADOW8
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348.9590

$234,900 (R30259) 734-751-8732

GARDEN CITY - Uniquely decorated, 3
BO, 2,5 BA, formal DR, breakfast nook,
cathedral ceilings, bsmt, garage, gre:at
room, doorwall leadrng to ternfrc deck.
Must see, Call JIm Tillman,

OPEN
SUNIl4.Y

$. of 6 Mrle.W of Farmrngton 14
LIVONIA - Popular Burton Hollow Sub 4
BR, 2 BA, 2133 sq ft Open floor plan
w/vaulted cerlrngs In LA, DR & krt. New
roof (04), wndw & OR Flond. room
overlookmg landscaped & fenced yard
Cal! MIke Judge ""----

678-4745

Real Estate
Observer & EccentrIC ISunday, May 29, 2005

LIVONIA - Four bedroom, 2,5 bath,
approximately 2000 sq. ft. TOTALLY
UPDATED ViSit "Featured PropertIes" at
www.doortodreams,com for photos and
details. Call Derek Bauer.

$274,900 (BI95D7)

£6 (*)-

r,

http://www.cmlpropertles.net
mailto:pontraU@sbcglobal.net
http://www.doortodreams,com
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WAYNEOOWNTOIVH
Vrctorran Style, 2 bdrm flat

No pets $595/1110
734.326.5025

flals ~

Homes For Rent e
ATTN RENTERS.GIVe Rentsl
Pros a call Tell us the cltl~s,
we wrll emall a lrst! FREEl
248-373.RENT

BAD CREDIT?:
YOU CAN STiLUlUY A

HOMEWITH 0 DOWNI
ANY AREAl' :,

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK, ~

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANC! :::-

24N09.2U4
metroflanence.net ~

BELLEVILLE Home on ,
Acresl 3 bdrm, 1 bath, I
basement Marlabls nQtpl
$1100/mo, Crad,l cheCK~~
PDCServl.es (734) 260-3:ll,

44
"It's All About ResuIIC.:
Observer &: Ec,entri(,~
1.800.579-SELL::.;

BINGHAM FARMSbeautlfur':i
bdrm brick rane" Blrmill!
ham schools fiat(1-w
floors, new kitchen, In-{lro
pool, 2 flrapla,es. $2500 ~
248-496-409n "'"
BIRMINUHAM - 3 bdrm.~:II
bath, beautIful bungaldw, .part!
flOrshed bsmt, CIA, w~
dryer. $1200 248-644-9~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.JwmeflJwnlife.com

Westland - 2 bedroom full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
nerghborhood ImmedIate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721~8111

Duplexes <I

IlL."":' \ '
~;,

ew Apartment Home!~" .
2 Mtllth, ' "

fut- tM IMtt: of ONiI. v •
On Seleel Units

I ~twt~1
\jl Cedar Lake Apartment

'fA"! -. In Northville
Y Located (In 6 Mile betu'tlen Haggerty and

k 1 &N;t;;;;~2~;/~;;~;~nts"
~ 2 Bedroom Townhomes!

Vi ~
' Private Entry

, Full SIZe Washer & Dryer ""'"
" Small Pets Welcome ...... \ ,

~

'7, 'Water Included '
~ Call/o,..y for de/ails & pricing infol I

r:!4!7,!,~a!:!!3~~ I:
, ,f ~"~'~~~~Ii! ~

Flal, .,

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

WEST BLOOMfiELD
Walnut Lake, Mrddlebelt area

1 bdrm duplex, exc cond
$550/mo 248-624.2684

BERKLEY - 2 bdrm tower,
heat & water paid, $695/mo.

248-549-0364
PLYMOUTH.ODWNTOWN(2)
. 1 Bdrm flats, both Include
appliances washer/dryer, ale,
all utilrtres, no pets $595 &
$710 With garage/office (248)
345-2552
PLYMOUTH: Walk to down.
town 1bedroom upper flat
freshly painted, hardwood
floors CIA, updated bath &
kitchen WIth all appliances
Basement w/washer & dryer
1 year lease credit & refer-
ence check $650/mo, $1000
security depOSit

Call TlOa 734-416-8736
REDFORD1 Bbrm. $500/mo
2 bdrm, lower, $700/mo or
Srngle family home WIth In-
law quarters, $1000/mo Cali
for det"ls (734) 397-7370
after 6 pm
WAYNE: 1 Ig bdrm. 1 bath,
Ig livmg room, dmlng area,
kitchen, appliances, 500 sqtt,
$595/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248)348-5100 #707
www.richterassDc.com

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday May 29, 2005

REWARDS:
•

FREE P.... ,_"__
"FREE ""1

MOTIB.'
PEOPLE

b.an.d.inu: 70U
ea.b. :tor ;ro'U:r

Iiiil"tU:f:n
THe

@bseroer & \Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

7)Gara~e~ale People~
zJ

Duplexes <I

CondoslTownhollses .,

NORTHVILLE
Executive condo 3 bdrm, 2
baths library, garage, pool
$1600/mo 248-207-5344

NORTHVilLE Hrghland Lake
2 bdrm, garage, fenced yard
Heat & water mcl Non.smok.
Ing $1150. $1250 per mo
Before 2pm 248-305.5132

NORTHVILLE - Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq ft 2 bdrm 2
bath upper unrt, applrances
$995/mo Call 734-560-7397
NOVI 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath con.
do Move-In cond Fmlshed
bsmt 1 car attached garage
Appliances + washer/ dryer
bathrooms completely reo
modeled 734-729-3078
PLYMOUTH Hidden Rrdge 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sqft
garage neutral decor, wooded
VlOW, $970 248-374-3927

When seekmg ~
out the be~t
deal check out \,
the Ob<;erver
& Eccentnc Cld~~lfled~1

1-800-579.7355

Plymouth: Beautiful Prnewood
Dr End Unit 2 bdrm cia bal.
cony washerldryer & water
Included,$975 734-207-7915
REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water wrth appliancE'S,
$750/mo + security Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904
ROCHESTERHilLS. 2 bdrm
1 5 bath hardwood floors
deck overlooking Clinton River
$900/mo 248-214.9671
WALLED LAKE - 2 bdrm, I
bath attached garage, newly
renovated washerl dryer In
Unit $900/mo 248-756-6192
WEST BLOOMFIELD2 bdrm,
2 bath, 1 car garage $1100
mo E of Orchard Lake, on
Lone Pine 248-788-2876

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
c a 1300 sQ ft bsmt
Fenced yard w/deck & shed
$900/mo 734- 453-6535
CANTON: 3 bedroom Tn.level
duplex 1 5 bath immediate
occupancy $875/mo 248.
S55-4953,248-506-8121
GARDEN CITY Duplex, 2
bdrm refrrgerator, stove
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 25
car garage No Pets
$750/mo 1 1/2 mo securrty
(7341421-5194
LIVONIA - Clean 2 bedroom
applrances, finished base.
ment $800/month plus secu.
nly (734) 425-9225

PLYMOUTH
Large clean non-smokrng
Unit 2 bdrm 1 bath
S835/mo rncludes water Get
13 mo for pnce of 121

734-575-4259
PLYMOUTH - Close to town
Clean 2 bedroom 1 5 bath,
applrances basement $800
No pets 734.421.6008

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

~ & 1(",,"",

21< 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOMES

'1400-1600 sq ft
-Central Air
-Full Size WasherlDryer
-Sparkling Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
'from $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 MIle

FoxpointB
Townhouses

(248) 473.1127
*CondltlOns apply

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

NORTHVILLE 3 bdrm, I 5
baths, free heat and water,
pool $11001 mo

(810) 423-4112

BIAMlHGHAM, DOWNTOWN
2 bath. 2 bdrm condo Washer,
dryer 2 parkIng (1 covered)
$1600 Call 248-421-3113
CANTONCONDO2 bdrm 1 5
bath one car garage, air fire.
place, deck basement 1200
sq ft $1,080 + security 734-
223.4273
CANTON: 2 bdrm 1 5 bath,
fIreplace bsmt walk-m
closet cIa, applrances, 990
sqft. $995/month

RICHTER & ASS DC,
(248) 348-5100 #702

www.richterassoc.com

CLAWSON
Broadacre (North of 14 Mile
East off Crooks) SpacIous 2
bedroom 1 5 bath town-
homes Full basement fenced
yard (bnng the BBOI), central
aIr carport Only $895 One
cat OK With fee EHO

The Benelcke Group
248-642.8686

DETROIT Section 8 OK
6/Grand River 1 bdrm bsmt,
applrances, water paid. gate
parkmg $625 734.765-5859
FARMINGTON HillS 2 bdrm,
2" bath Condo Washer/dryer
& new applrances, next to
pool overlookmg courtyard
AvaIlable June 1st $1,0001
mo Call 586-915-8576

FARMINGTONHILLS 2 bdrm ,
1 bath, 1000 sq ft, $850/mo
All appliances + washer/dryer,
1 carport 248 640 0283

CANTON. A country setting
Furnished 1 bedroom non.
smoking lncl utrlltles, heat &
cable TV $650/mo 1st mo &
secunty deposrt No pets
Av,,1 now (734) 495-3104

•

FARMlHGTONHILLS
1 bdrm Washer, No
pets $465/mo plus
utllrtles 248.835-9895

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
finished basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/monlh 246-988-2221
BIRMINGHAM New Construc-
tion 2 bdrm. 2 baths Open
kitchen, granite, marble, lime-
stone 248-852.6436

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath finished
basement CIA washer/dryer,
hardwood floors $995/mo
Pets ok Avarlable now

Call faith (248) 761-3329

CondoslTownhouses .,

Apartments! A.
FurnIShed W

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
, Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

, Broadband internet access
, Updated kitchens
, Surrounded by l8-hole golf course
, Tennis & volleyball courts

ORCHARDUlf
NEWBUfl:G}f
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkoommunltlescom
Equal Housing OpportUnity

WESTLAND- 1 bdrm, peaceful
bldg, heat & water. cable
ready $510/mo + securIty
Section 8 ok 248-553.4522

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select units only

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished •

(734) 729-6636

2 BBdroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
72B sq. ft, $575
Heet!Wat.r included

(New reSidents only
w,th approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central aIr, Intercom
Appliances mclude

dishwasher and more
No pels

Westland
GET HOOKED ON
WESTERN HILLS

FIRST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool .....

"L1MITEOTIME
APPLYNOW'

1.800-579.SELL

It's
all
here!

,
WESTERN HILLS APTS

(734)729.6520
Mon-Frr 8-6pm, Sat 12-4

Open Sundays 12..4
" CONDITIONSAPPLY

Westland Perk Apls.
$199.00 mgves you In

FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

www.hometownlUe.com

WESTLAND
FREE RENT

Pet frrendly oversized 1 &
2 bedroom apartments
Seemg Is bellevlngr
VISit us today and move
10 tomorrow

Call 734-729-4020

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water Included
- Cathedral cerllngs
- Balconres
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
- Livonra school system

(734) 261-5410

, Convenient to major highways
, Gym membership Included
, Indoor & outdoor pools
, In.unIt washers & dryers

Hours Mon-Fn 9-7, sat 10-6, Sun 12-6
24360 IndependenceCt

www.aimco.comlindepengreenFarmlngtonHllls.MI 48335
!'r1ces and avallabll!ly are SI.IbJ~ to change DI8COlInt based on 12 month lease Some restllClrons may apply

1-888-414-3143

N,w RIB/den/'s Only

734-722-4700

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Mlchrgan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starling at

$548
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some wrth fIreplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlesoom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Save UPtl $1100 on vour rentl

Westland
Estates

No fine print In this adl

• HeatlWater Inetuded -
- $25 00 Appllcatron Fee

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $~20*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$gg MOVE IN-
OR $100 DFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

Westland

1 bedroom starting at $549 • 2 bedroom starting at $779
3 bedroom townhouses startin9 at $1529

- HEb.TI Wb.TEfl
INCLUDED

, POOL
'CLUBHOUSE
, CABLfAEAOY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $520'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call for Details'
734.729.2242

Westland

A[Jartmentsl a.
Unfurnished ..

_A arbnents
PLYMOUTHDOWNTOWN

Spacrous one bedroom apt
Completely renovated Dish-
washer & more Move In spe-
Cial Call 248-363-7451
PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.

50% OFF
fiRST 3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool From $580

734-455.6570
PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
Apts 13 x 18 IIVlOg room
Quiet courtyard Heat & water
Incl , all appliances $620/mo
1 yr lease Non-smoking
Cable ready 734-453-0865
PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm In town
Year lease $485 mo No pets
Immediate occupancy John,

734-454-0056
REDFORD 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $5S5, 2 bdrm $650, +
Deposit OUlet, clean, applJ~
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon.Sat, 11-6 313-945.0524
PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry facllrtres,
walk-m closet $525mo
231-223-7220,231-645-7222

EHO

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Hug. Apertments
& Town. Homes

1, 2, & 3 8edroom
From $BDO

Ask About our Speciais
- Heat, water, -carport

rncluded
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
-,Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to BIrmingham,
SnoPPlng, ana Freeways

WESTLAND• EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washer! Dryer
• Pnvate Entrance

- 866.365-9238
Newburgh betweeO'

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartments com

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mrle, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water rncluded

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK Studro, smoke
free, full kitChen, pnvate
entrance, & parking, no pets,
$4501 mo , (24B) 336-2625
ROYAL OAK STUDIO -Near
downtown, heat & water Incl
On-site Laundry $550/mo
w/1 year lease 248-867-2309
S.uth Ly.n • MEADOWSOF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bedroom,
free cable Startrng at $645
per mo 248-767-4207

Aparlmenls! a
Uolurmsned ~

248.647.6100

From $595
PLUS,,,

1 MONTH FREE"
(866) 413.1672

wwwcmlpropertles net
~On select UniTS

Let us fax you our
brochure,

Walled Lake
$99

Security Oeposlt'
Large 2 Bed/H/2 BATH

TOWNHOUSES
Prrvate entrance patiO, central

air, paol & more
Also available 1 bedroom

",cwartme{rt$
Some Restnetlons Apply

248 624-6606
wwwcormorantcocom

WALLEDLAKEACCESSAv"I-
able now, 1 bdrm/ StUdiO,gar-
den level, remodeled, pets
okay $495/mo 734-320-6985
WAYNE • Attractrve 1 Bdrm
Apartment Ideal for retirees
All ~tlhtles mcluded $440/mo

248-879-6540
WAYNE: 2 bdrm apt. fire-
place, garage, laundry hook

,~p, $~OO/[flQ_t.'lCurlty
'~" 'f(34\~87-1213

wJ!STtfiliii Great. clean. 2
bdrm, utilities & water lOci,
free laundry, near downtown
Wayne.$575. (248) 596-9390

Westlend EHO
Hawthorne Club
SPRING SAVINGS!

AS LOW AS

$525 for 1 Bdrm
$640 for 2 8drm

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT" WATER
(866) 252.3697

www.cmlpropertles.net

Plymouth

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 8< E
1-800.579.SELL

A[larlrnenlsi a
Unlurll1slled 'WI

ONE.MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starting

at $575
Selected un~l)nly

NOVI ENO
Close to Work,
Close to Play,

Close to Perfecll
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washer! Dryer
, Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

FOllntamparkapartments C<lm

Plymouth EHO
Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(868) 235.5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

Wwwcffilpropertles net

, HUGE floor plans
, Sound conditioned

for privacy

CALL NOW!
(866) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles.net

NoVi EHO
Waterview Farms

1 & 2 Bedroom
REDUCED RATES

FROM

$525

EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCEO
RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 BORI\I FROM $675

PLUS...
1 MONTH FREEl'
'On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 238.1153

FREE HEAT.&<WATER
Newly Upgreded

1 & 2 Be~(9.QfI1S

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734.455.3880
www yor~oommunrt:16S oom
Equal HouslnQ' Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUTOURSPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Plymouth. Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, IOcludes heat & water
SecurIty requIred $550 & up

24B-446-2021
PLYMOUTH2 bedroom upper,
near downtown $675/mo
plus utilities Non-smoking
Immediate occup Cats okay

~ (7S4) 454-lJ645
PLYMOUTHLuxurious 3 bed-
room, 2 bat~, washer & dryer,
cIa, garage, balcony, very
OIce, $975/mo
734-518-50B6

PLYMOUTH
Motivated landlord, 2 bdrm,
pool, carport Section 8 avarl
For IOfo 248-249-6046

PLYMOUTH1 & 2 bdrm apt s
avarl Near downtown,
Includes heat. (pius security)

Call: (734) 455.2635

PLYMOUTH
1 MO. FREE

Sheldon Road& M14.
UnfurnIShed & Furmshed

Completely renovated,
1 bdrm umts 19.ehough for
roommate Must see, cute
farmhouse. looks lIke
home Water Included
pr)cae'range $650 & up
HUD Tenants Welcome
PetsOkay 734-542-4200

734.591-76B4

PLYMOUTH- A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
!Ocludes heat & water No pets..
CallMichael 734-416.1395

REDFORD
$200 Off Flrsl MONTH'
Large 1 bedroom, great
locatron, extra storage,

laundry on site
$5B5/month

some restnmlons apply
(313) 937-3319

NorthVille's most unrque
apartments Choose from a
varJety of tloorplans mcludlng
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all In a streamsrde
setting $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The TreB Tops
(248) 347.1690

Navi Road north of 8 Mrle

Northville

:tr SPRING TIME!

LIvonia's Rnest LocatIOn

Make'
your life
easier. ..
find it in
our c1assifieds!

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSORWOODSAPTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent LocatlOnr
734-459.1310

MER~.'
WOODS ARtS.

Merriman Rd , comrtt of
7 Mlle-. Near Livonia Mall

"LlMI1'EO T119lE -
SPECIAL'

1 BEOROOM $725
2 BEOROOM $BOO
ImmedIate Occupancy

Includes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248-m.9371
586-715.B205

Rent Irn;ludes Heat
and IfertIcal BIind$

6montI\ or 1year '-
Weu mamtair1ed
Nawly deOOralOO

Feature"*Al1CO_lng
• Relrig1lrator and range
• Smol<a_1o!s
* I.aUn<l!y dies
*Exlra~
• Swfmmlng pool
• CableavajlabJe
1&2 Bedrodm Apls.

LEXIN(ITON
VILLAGE_""ts.ctloo

From.
1.15 and 14 Mee. "PI',,1Ie

<latiIanlI Mall
2411-585-4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
FromU

1bIocI< eesI of ilotm ft, ~
!OIltl '*<latiIanlI Mall248__

*** •• **HARLOAPTS.
From $570
Wanen,MI

Wao! li<Ie 01 Mound R<1,
lust north '* 13MIle

Opposl!e GM Tect1 C<lnler
586.939-2340

Madison Heights

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmington Rd .a1h Mile
Private entrance:s. wash~
er/dryer Pets Oulet ra-
vme settlOg From $715

248.473.8365

QUIET
Almost ~oundprOof
1a 2 bedroom lPts.

Across lrjlt\> llaklalld
Mall all'-75 and 14 Mile

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports. DIShwasher
Disposal. Centra! air

Oh

248-589-3355

www.IUJmewwnlUe.com

Farmrngton Hrlls

*
HAPPIN~SSIS.•.
MOVing (nto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, with

REOUCEORENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Start,ng at $545

CE0A88RPOKE APT$.
248.478.0322'

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroQm,
carport. Sr CIUtens move 1J1
as low as $500 With approved
cred,t 248.888.0868
FARMINGTONpLAZA APTS.
SPECIAL.STUDio. $600iM0
MeaT& water mcludeo POOl

(248) 478-8722
fiVE, five. five.

ONEMONTHFREE
To Qualified Applicants.

Studios, 1 & '2 bedrooms
available In town Birmmgham

555 S. Old Woodward
Call Man (248) 645.1191

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. m small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
BloomfIeld schools Rents
from $550 mo!~~~ heat &
water furmshe ePts. also
av"lable ~4 .6B1.8S09

http://www.JwmeflJwnlife.com
http://www.richterassDc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.aimco.comlindepengreenFarmlngtonHllls.MI
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.IUJmewwnlUe.com
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WATERFORD Fantastic Lakefront
Lakafrontllvmg at Its finest. lot Sits high offermg panoramic
views of Ehzallethlake western exposure, sandy beach, multi-
tiered deck recentlJ reno~ated ne,',(lf Ande'sen ",mdows,
recently carpeted and painted
(B40GRI)248-363-1200

www.ho11UJtowulife.com,

"iJ
withi n reach

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP Extraordinary Cape
SitUated on gorgeous cul-ae-sac home-Site backing to nature
preserve MajestiC Windows In 2 story great room sunny
kitchen with Sub-Zero rafngerator and dot.ble ove1S Huge
walk-outllasement and spacIOusgarage
(B99DEE)248-652-8000 $454.990

WATERFORD Waterfront
Three bedroom 2~ bath CapeCod with scenic views of loon
lake Family room library sky lights Pellawindows wet bar,
finished baserJent secuf'ty ana sound systeMs T\'.o car
attached garage Two additional lots can be spilt
(B09Sll) 248-524-1600 $699.900

NORTHVILLE ExecutiveRetreat
Wowl Great floor plan. great location Northville Hills Golf
CommuOily Four spaCIous bedrooms 3~ baths and granite
Bac~yard features a prlliate resorf .I~.ground pOOl- dayllg~l
A must see
(E05MER)248-349-5600 $799.900

I

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West BloomftEjld~~I);t
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• CIlN PANT W ~
St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth- 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5800'Id.W<!fJ;J~""<II1,Wf(riI.

Observer & EccentrIC) Sunday, May 29, 2005

WEST BLOOMFIELD Exceptional 4 Bedroom
Newer furnace 2 hot water healers ceramic & marble floor, all
main level kitchen appliances finished basement with kitchen
2 story foyer master with Jetted tub, cathedral ceiling & walk-
11\ closet Butler s pantry double door entry, I1lg11ceilings
(B70CHE)248-626-8800 $499,900

ORCHARD LAKE Incomparable Location
Pnvacy being the key & approximately 2+ acres of pnme
lakefronl property EnjOY- Dow & Gass Lake with views of
Orchard Lake Open floor plan with many upgrades ~ewer deck
with pool hot tub & magnlflcenllandscaplng Motivated seller
(B60THR)248-642-8100 $1,799.999

(OF')

http://www.ho11UJtowulife.com
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""" We Ju!tAe the ,;
'- h0hest Jhlume :'

• _ used ca~ lot l11

" INU..,DM-;~;;1~AA'V'•

, ,

PLYMOUTH RD,

I
., " I

:;'1;;; J; II j'~L~J'0iJJ'JJ ~:£j.rl!JJ J.J 'j£ji:lli~ u ~t!.:CJ'~yc~:~J'Illilti ~ JYldrr0r.1J Jl1J .0RI,L':t!'D!~\~~Jl1~~J~~fJ
• & •• I.... pajIll8II\$ and prepay I.... are pl .. llIx wI1I1 $1000 dwo at t1e1"""fllfl/UlllllYlllll A__ llIlII#OOOforllOllA.PLAII, .. CIllIIy lIeposII_dwl1l1 renewal, Inoludeoacqulsillon le., exciml .. llIx aUdU...... ~
lee. All rebat"lncludlng re __ asslgn.,lI. deal". 10JiOOmlI.. ",,..,. +for qvalllyingA-PlJUlNEJlS. may require linandng Ulmugh ford 1lredII, pI.. 1ax, lilleand festlnalllm. *aee «Baler ror.orepleIe delells' ,t,
'.rlaln1tlS1rlctlons apply. Nolalllnqere quality fo,lolVllSlAPR or I.... .-. _ may not represent actual_I •• POjlIleIIIS _"'II'"'" in effectal pobl_n ore $ldl/eCllO etrengo. Offer ends 5/31!Oii. ' ,

fIl-Qe$$07

I r: .. ' ' .

http://www.1wmetoU.nllfe.com
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Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds fIrs!'

"It's All About Results!"

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

lease/OptIOn To Buy •

Canton, Howell, Northville,
Redford, Rosevltle, Ypslla,nti
Owner Will finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124,900to
$229,000 Free recorded info
24 hrs 888-356-6102

LIVONIA rent to own 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths J;ln bsmt, garage
Near schools & parks $1200
mo 866-654-7453 ext 71

ROYAL OAK
4 Bdrm, 2 Bath Bungalow
Lease w/optlon Call Michele
734-355-7155 Avenue
Group 248-335-9400

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqft & up
Several LocatIons

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REAlTY, INC.

(248) 471-710D

WAREHOUSE/OFFICE
1500 sq ft $1200; 1200 sq
ft, $ 900, 900 sq ft $800,
600 sq, ft, $300 Old Village
Plymouth (734) 891-8791

Wanled To Renl e

CommerCIal/Industrial A
For Renl/Lease .....,

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUItes

400 sq ft - 900 sq ft
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
mcludlng utilities

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(248) 471-710D

SOUTHFIELD - 2 very nice
unrts With open loft on
Northwestern Highway 1600
& 1250 sq ft, 248-505-0463
TROY 2 Pnme OffIce SUItes
avaIlable at MichIgan DeSign
Center Reasonable rent

Call Kim 248-649-2203

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
Needs 3~4 bdrm house n~ar
downtown Plymouth or Nor-
thVille Needs dry bsmt, 2 cat
garage, appliances Small
dog No Realtors please

760-402-8848

WAYNE -150 x 150-+ fenced In loti good for
landscaping, cement,

etc $550/mo 734-578-8087
CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml,from I-
275 x-way (734) 455-7373
REDFOROI OETROIT 1800 sq
ft newly renovated shop
space, 2 offlces Beautiful apt
on top of bulldrng, 5 Mile &
Telegraph 313-537-7110

SALEMIPLYMOUTH AREA
40' x 60 warehouse w/12
door, 3 phase power and front
offices Zoned heavy Industn •
al $1,200/mo 248-349-5563

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• L1GKT INOUSTRIAL'
Belleville' Canton

Novl' Wixom
• OFFICE.

Canton' Farmington HIlls
• WIxom-

• RETAIL.
Auburn Hills' lIvonra

Pontiac' Westland
(248) 344-8970

LIVONIA - Office space avail.
able. Approx 1600 sq ft ,
Farmington Road, Just S of 7
Mile Will remodel to tenants
needs Easy access to City
Hall & major x-ways Ideal for
professional or general offIce
space 248-478-1094
LIVONIA 3 separate units, 880
thru 1225 sq ft each, OIce
locatIon, right off 275 & 1-96
contact John (734) 462-0770
or leave message.
Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room wIndowed offlces,

from $230-$325 Includes
utilities 734-422-2321

LIVONIA OFFICE CENTER
1200 sq ft IndiVidual SUites,
reduced to $150 ea 3 months
free & 0 deposit If qualifIed
Mobile. 313-920-5966

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq ft corner suIte, ample
parking, Call

734-455-7373 for Info
PLYMOUTH-DDWNTOWN
Space for rent rn Hair Salon
Good for retail or service 734-
459-0640 or 810-231-3893

OfflcelRelall Space For a.
Rent/lease 'ill'

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmerownlVe.oom

When looki'!i to
buy or sell a nome

Check 115 out!
We WQrkforyou!

iDlro<Mr & ""'lilt"
CI.~~ Adv~l.lng

FARMINGTON HILLS
OFFICE SPACE

8 Mile, Farmington Rd Area
1000 sq ft Includes 1 Large
wmdowed offICe, pnvate Win-
dowed offlce & Lav. $800/mo
Call 24B-478-8850

FARMINGTON HilLS
MiddiebelV14 Mile Rd 77-
1000 sq ft Terms negotiable,
gross Ely 248-626-3800 or
Emall

etama@tbrcpacom
FARMINGTON HILLS

NORTHWESTERN HWY_
2 deluxe wrndowed offices &
1 Intenor office AU inclUSive ~
receptionist, high spe-ed
mterneVWestlaw, conference
rooms & kitchen

Call 248-851-9777

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999

Local Events
On)lne

WeHbavenMaoor
Retl:rement CommunitySeniors ...

~Gotto
.~Us!

$ .. 1 BedroomApartment $ .. HappyHouffi
see-VolunteerWork See-ExerCisePrograms
$..oog WalkmgService $o<91111ardsGam"
$e&8aautyIBarber ServICes $ .. Shoppmg,Shoppmg,Shopping
see-Mrnl-Bus Transportation See- Dinner In Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService S~ HousekeepmQService
$ .. PmochleGames $" RedHatSOCiety
See-CeramicsClass See- MOVieNIght
$e&Laundry Service See-OtherWalerplantswhileon vacalfOp

Call Today 734-729-3690
TIY (Hearmg Impmd) 1-800/649-3777 0

Hours Monday.Friday 9.00 to 6:00, Saturday 10.00 to 2,00 i
34601 Elmwood' Westland, Michigan' 4818S..l 0;

Ci:t E ua[ Housm 0 ortun!t V\ m

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

RetaIl Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248-471-7100

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
service, HBO Low daily/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

CEDAR REST RESORT
on beautiful Lake CharleVOIX
Ideal for the sportrng family
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log
cabin housekeepmg cottages
BoatIng, swlmmrng & fishing

Sorry, no pets.
Call (231) 536-7189

wwwcedarrestresort com

GAYLORD Have a memorable
family vacation on lumrnous
Opal lake 989-939-8364

opallake com

ijARBOR SPRINGS
July 4, week 7 bedroom older
home, over looks pier bar,
tennis courts, convlenent
downtown location,
$3500/wk (734) 426-7755

HARBOR SPRINGS luxury 3
bedroom condo Indoor/out-
door pools, beach, tennrs.

Call (248) 745-6823

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
Rental New Timber Lodge, 3
bdrm, 2 baths, rec, great
room, wlflreplace, kitchen
Surrounded by State Forest,
walking distance to Lake MI
wwwsturgeonbaylodgecom

231-526-5333

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles com
(231) 526-9671

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake cot-
tage, 200 ft frontage. Wooded
acres 4 bdrm Newly decorat-
ed Wkly 303-499-4089
martymoyers@comcast net

PETOSKY - CROOKEO LAKE
3 bdrm, 2 bath lakesIde condo
$1100/wk 248-548-5357
Karklap@wldeopenwest com

TRAVERSE CITY - North
Shore Inn Luxury 1~2 bed-
room beachfront condos
Heated pool Nlghtly/wkly
rates 1-800-968-2365

TRAVERSE CITY 3harp, 2
bdrm lake cottage, rpw boat, &
hot tub $7501 week For rofol
plcs, www2mm com/cottage

231-275-6671

TRAVERSE CITY AREA -
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LEELANAU

Lakefront cottage rental
Dally, weekly, & season rates

248-577-0409
wwwwestwrndresort net

Vacation IftP.\
Resorl/Renlals \III'

LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Bath clean, furnished, sleep
V" 196, 275, 5 & Newburgh
$100wk Cable 734-464-1338

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week With full
depOSit Furmshed Sleeping
rooms Newly decorated $8
weekly Secunty deposit

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD - share full 3 bdrrn
house, own prIvate bath,
employed adult, $425/mo
313-580-2886

REDFORD AREA
Clean qUIet home. $100 per
week, $185 to move In

(313) 534-0109

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, Dish TV, pnvate
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419

ROMULUS - Clean 1 bdrm,
share kitchen & bath, private
entrance, $75/weekly + $225
security 734-941-4674

Ollice/Retall Space For A.
Rent/lease W'

Rooms For Renl G

homelownllfe.com
COMMUNITY JI&.
CALENDAR ..

CANTON Gorgeous home,
$375/mo Inc!udes everything
Lots of amenities 734-262-
5500 anytime

CANTON/YPSILANTI:
Executive. new home, 5 acres,
wooded, huge room, cable,
laundry & utilities lOci $325
734-658-8823

SOUTHFIELD Want Young
female housemaid Free
room/board for light domestic
work Call 248-736-2809

llvmg Quarlers To _
Share V

www.hometownli{e ..com

FARMINGTON 22500
Orchard Lake Rd, 1/2 N of
Grand River. Move-In ready
offlce suite PrIvate entrance
On-site parking 800 sq ft
Ultlltles Included Lease fleg
Call Dan @ 800-847-2877

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest gross rent,
best location 248-476-2050

Mobile Home Rentals •

VacatIOn A.
Resorl/Renlals 'iiII'

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734-397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wmdow treatments, air. No
dog~ Call (248) 474-2131

lakefronl/Walerfronl a
Homes Rental ..

BOYNE CITY Newer In town
home, 10 minutes from
Avalanche Bay Water Park at
Boyne Mt 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
sleeps 6, fully furnished, bar-
b.que & deck 3 blks to Lk
CharlevOIX $6001week 248-
623-1850

BRIGHTON - BRIGGS LAKE
Non-motor Weekly 3 bdrm,
2 bath, AlC, rowboats Very
clean Call 810-227-3225

www rnvlsual com/hamel

Mobile Home SIIes S

LEXINGTON 2 bdrm home,
Lake Huron sandy beach,
sleeps 6, no pets $7001 week,
$2000/ mo 810-385-8812

• FARMINGTON ~ CondO, 2
bdrm, 1Y2 bath, $990/month

• REOFORD - 3 bdrm, 1 ba1h,
finished bsmt, $1095/month.

• OEARBORN HTS, - 3 bdrm,
1Y2 bath, frnlshed bsmt,
$1,350/mo

• LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1"h bath,
finished bsrnt, $1395/ month

• LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
finished bsmt, $1395/ month
• DEARBORN HTS, - 3 bdrm,
1% bath, $1400/mo

• CANTON CONOO - 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath, $1495/month

• LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1Y2 bath,
fireplace, $1650/month •

• LIVONIA - 4 bdrm, 1Y2 bath,
attached garage, $1695/mo,

OneWay Realty 248-473-5500

Homes For Renl S
WESTlAND 3 bdrm ranch
Garage Pets negotiable
ImmedIate $850

734-717-7643
WESTlANO 857 Easley, 3
bdrm, 2 full baths, flOished
bsmt , 2 car garage, new car-
pet, fresh parnt, fenced yard,
central aIr $1000 depOSit,
$1,150/mo Open Sunday, 12-
4pm 734-612-6321
WESTLAND Awesome, huge 3
bdrm ranch, like new, garage,
bsmt, huge porch Great area
$950/month (734) 425-8054
WESTLAND flOlshed bsmt, aIr,
appliances, pets negotiable,
$775
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTlAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms, 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re-fngerator
Close to shoppIng $995 mo ,
$995 securrty

734-347-3104
WESTLAND Livonia Schools 3
pdrm, bnck ranch, 1 5- baths,
garage, cIa, bsmt, fenced
yard, $1100/mo

248-388-2203
WESTLAND spacIous ranch,
bsl'nt, aIr, appliances, $675
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, air, full basement,
$750/mo plus securrty
depOSit (586) 662-0397
WESTLAND - Livonia Schools
S of JoyNoJ of Memman 3
bdrm" 2 bath, fenced yard
$1,250/mo 734-658-8355
WESTLAND Brrck ranch,
many updates, 3 bdrm Julius
Blvd $950/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (734) 521-0270
WESTLAND: (Memmanl
Palmer) Nice clean 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 5 baths, carpet
$725 monthly 313-418-9905
Westland 5 brand new hom-
es, 3 bdrm, seller WIll f!nance
o down $1100-
$1300mo Doug 734-521-0247

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWNII
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Quallflcatlons
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME'"
karen@markelplacehomes com

(734) 277-1762

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN, Go 0 down,
or wlll buy you a home & rent
It to you Call: 734-521-0270

tments

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world~class
rental community offering sophistcated and

refined 5-star hotel services and resort
styJ.eamenities.

Three-Bedroom Apartment S9'les as large as
1,700 sqJt. & 1,500 sq_ft.Townhomes

and penthouses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$1100 PER MONTH

SOUTHFIELO - Backs to
Franklrn & small horse farm
2600 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
$1800/mo 248-932-9215

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, cui de sac 2 car garage,
all appliances, $11001 mo

(810)423-4112

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, bsmt,
central air, garage $975, 16
other homes $700-$1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Redford - For Rent or Sale.
3 bdrm bungalow, finished
bsmt, 1300 sq ft Call Jam1e

@ 734-432-2030 ext 15

SYLVAN LAKE 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
19 garage, cIa. brrck paver
patiO, lake priVIleges
$1300/mo (248) 672-2658

TAYLOR Rent to own, mce 3
bdrm home, $8001 mo First
& last deposit reqUired Call
after 5p (734) 955-9453

TAYLOR - Clean 3 bdrm,
garage, stove, refngerator,
washer, dryer CIA $875/mo
+ securrty No pets

(734)323-6418

WATERFORD 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath. 2 car garage, fenced
yard w/deck, 1600 sq ft, aU
appliances lncl $1150/mo +
securrty 248-866~9043

WAYNE 2 & 3 Bdrm, $895-
$1195, fenced yard, pets
okay With security dep Early
pay mcen~ve (734) 722-8943

WAYNE Attractive 3 bdrm, fln~
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
option to buy, Immediate occu-
pancy, $750 (248) 788-1823

WAYNE Newly decorated, 3
bdrm, stove & refrigerator,
fenced yard, $7001 mo plus
secunty (734) 326-2622

WAYNE Rent to own, OIce 3
bdrm home, $800/ mo First
& last depOSit reqUIred Call
after 5p. (734) 955-9453

WEST BLOOMFIELD
3 bdrm, 1 5- bath, livIng room
wlflreplace, Ig kitchen
w/eatlng area, fenced yard, 2
car garage, patio, cIa,
appliances, 1700 sqft,
$1695/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(243)348-5100 #711

www.richterassoc.com

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
all appliances, CIA, blinds,
shed, pets neg $775/mo
Section 8 OK 734-397-8187

WESTlAND - 2 bedroom
Fenced yard No appliances.
$650/mo, 1st & last mo +
$200 security 734-595-0578

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex,
cIa, bsmt, stove, refrrdgera-
tor $750 Total Move In, Free
Rent $750/mo 734 968-5035

WESTlAND 2 bdrm" 1 bath +
full bsmt Appllances lOcI
NON SMOKING NO PETS
$900/mo + sec Aval1 July 1
734-722-2051

WESTLANO 2 Bdrm, 2 car
garage QUiet country setting
$1050 Call Jeff/agent

734-564-8402

WESTlAND 3 bdrm bnck
ranch Newly redecorated,
new parnt & carpetmg Large
fenced yard & garage
References reqUired Pets
welcome $1000/mo

734-223-4939

Homes For Renl S
Redford - For Rent or Sale.

3 bdrm home, recently
remodeled, flnrshed bsmt Call
Pete @ 734-432-2030 ext 12

REOFORO TWP,
Clean 2 bdrm, 1 bath, yard
$750/mo + 1st mo securrty

(248)219-6924

Redford! Detroit 3 bdrm,
bsmt, air, fenced yard, garage,
appliances Great house
$875 313-570-3700

REDFDRD: 5 bdrm, 2f! bath,
basement 2 car garage, AC
$1100 + water Call Salem
Group 313-255-7755

REDFORD 3 bdrm brrck, 10
great area on Centralia St
$900/mo $0 down Rent to
Own Call: (734) 521-0270

Royal Oak 3 bdrm, 1 bath
bungalow, close to downtown
A!r, all appliances, $900/mo

248-642-6342

ROYAL OAK Charming 3 bed,
library, formal dlOlog, bsmt, 2
car garage CIA. Near down-
town $1200 248-842-6910

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2, bath,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, eat-In kItchen, bsmt,
liVing room, 2 car garage,
patio, Ig fenced yard, cIa,
appllances, 1184 sqft,
$1495/mo

RICHTER" ASSOC_
(248) 348-5100 #714
www richlerassoc.com

Homes For Rent S
N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom,
totally remodeled, basement.
$1075/mo + security No pets
Non smoke 248-398-0960

NORTHVILLE Custom Bulltltl
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
frnlshed walk-out bsmt, 2
fireplaces, bUllt-rn atrrum,
deck, patro, cia, new carpeting
10 all bdrms, appliances,
2,208 sqft, $1795/month

RICHTER" ASSOC_
(248) 348-510D #7Dl
www.richterassoc.com

HORTHVIL~E, 3 br, upscale
ranch, appliances, garage,
bsmt, lawn svc $1650/mo
248-349-0971 248-515-5950
NOVI Lease With option to
buy Novi schools, 2 bdrm.
pool, playground, air, auto
garage Newly remodeled
$900/mo_ 248-848-1365

NOVI BROWNSTONE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage
248-348-4700

OAK PARK - Remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, garage, Immedl~
ate occupancy, option to buy
av"lable $650 248-788-1823
DUR CHARITY GIVES OOWN

PAYMENTS FOR HOMES
No Fee Can for Detalls

(734) 521-0270

PLYMDUTH 1 Bdrm, small
garage, newly decorated
$800/mo (734) 464-8989

PLYMOUTH - Charming 3
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, frn-
~shed bsmt $1600/mo rent
to own option 734-56+1590

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm , 1 bath, 1
car garage Fresh pamt & car-
pet CiQse to downtown
$1200/mo 248-231-2396
PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all appliances rncluded
$1350/mo (734) 354,0383,
Cell 734-716-3108
PLYMOUTH: 3 bdrm, 2
remodeled bathrooms, remo-
deled kitchen, hardwood
floors, flnrshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, deck,
cIa, appliances. 1,200 sqft,
$1595/mo

RICHTER" ASSOC_
(248) 348-510D 17D5
www.rlchlerassoc.com

PONTIAC 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
deck, 2 car garage, 19 fenced
yard, -new carpetrng throug-
hout, completely renovated
kitchen & bathroom, appl-
iances, 900 sqft, $850

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-5100 1710

www.rlchterassoc.com

REDFORD
2 bdrm, basement, fenced
yard & shed $650/mo, 1 mo
freel AnytIme 248-344-8712

REDFORD 3 bdrm Ranch gar-
age, all appliances, new kIt-
chen, bath & wIndows $950
mo + depOSIt 248-767-1323

REDFORD 3 bdrm, bath, 2
garage, central air, no pets,
basement Appliance, patiO,
non-smokrng Sec 8 OK
$925 734-718-Q2Q3
REDFORD 3 bdrm, bsmt
$800, several 2 bdrm houses
available $695
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD 3 Bdrms, bath,
central air, laundry faCIlities,
basement. SectIOn 8 okay
$975 - 248-536-0095

REDFORD (S) 3 bdrm, 1250
sqft home, £ 5 bath, bsmt,
deck, $1200/mo Open Sat &
Suns 11-2.m.(248) 255-3548
REDFORD (S.) 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, central air, fenced yard,
$850
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bdrm 1 5
bath brick ranch Lg handy-
man garage Cranbook Village
121Southfleld $1375/mo

248-443-2379

No matter what It I.,
I know I will fln. it in my

O&EC1ae.lfle.el

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom
tn-tevel, $1075 per month
plus utilities 1 1/2 mo secu-
rity deposIt One year lease
No pets Available ImmedIate-
ly Call 248-442-8850

GAROEN CITY
3 bdrm brrck ranch, fin-
Ished bsmt, 211 car garage
$995 Call Dean (agent)
(734) 513-5300

GOOO CREOIT, BAO CREOIT,
UGLY CREDIT

We have hOUSing programs
for everybody Could be
o Oown (734) 521-0270
INKSTER 3 bdrm, bsmt,
$650 Many others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
INKSTER 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt CLEAN, no smokmg or
pets Sect 8 okay $975/mo

734-420-6952
INKSTER 5 bdrm brIck, dmlng
room, garage, flOished bsmt,
$850, 3 bdrm, bsmt, $750
Option on both. 248-788-1823

KEEGO HARBOR -
Canal front Private beach 2
bedroom + loft Great kitchen,
wonderful views $1250/mo

Call 248-682-3444
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch, all app!lances, alc, 2
car garage, great location,
$1500/mo 248-449-6207

LIVONIA
18972 Filmore S 17 MIle,
W IFarmrngton Rd Clean 2
bdrm, avaHable Immediately,
stove & fridge Included $750
Agent (734) 751-7400
LIVONIA. 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick ranch Air, fmlshed
bsmt , garage, fenced $1250
248-349-5161/248-231-0675
LIVONIA available now,
garage, appliances, fenced
yaf<!, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA Custom brrck colo-
OIal, trees, 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
starnless steel kitchen $2200
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
LIVONIA newer 3 bdrm, 2
bath custom brrck ranch, cIa,
many extras $1425/mo
734-261-8315,734-777-0262
LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brick ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
15 car garage $1295 11408
8rookfleld 248-474-3939
LIVONIA. 2 bdrm ranch With
cathedral ceilings, all appli-
ances, garage, avail June 1,
$875 + securIty 248-478-0213

Homes For Rent S

Livonia - For Rent or Sale.
Perlect for Inveslors.

3 bdrm home, 2100 sq ft
w/lower level walkout Call
Pete @ 734-432-2030 ext 12
LIVONIA: Plymouth/Farmlng-
ton. 32600 Vermont 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, garage, appliances
$1050+ sec Avail ImmedIate-
ly No Pets (734) 421-7714
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, ! bath,
flOished bsmt, 2.5 car garage,
patiO, shed, fenced yard,
appliances, 1,000 sqft,
$1025/mo

RICHTER 8r ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 #703

www.rlchterassoc.com
LIVOHIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
patiO, home securIty system,
shed, fenced yard, cIa,
appliances, 2,450 sqft,
$1495/mo

RICHTER" ASSOC_
(248) 348-5100 #708

www.richterassoc.tlom

Royal Oak!
ClawsonfTroy

New construction 2 bdrm, 2
bath tn-level town homes for
Immediate & August occu-
pancy 1135-1735 sq ft +
InSide garage Some also
wIden and 2~ or 311 baths
$1145-$1495/mo Pet? Askl

(248) 280-1700
wwwamberaptcom

Homes For Renl S
COMMERCE TWF 2 bdrm,
appllances, garage, pets
negotiable, $750
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2
bdrms, garage, Laundry,
$850/mo + sec ,1 yr Lease

313-231-2142

DEARBORN HGTS newly
remOdeled, appliances, air,
option to buy, fenced, $740
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

When seekIng ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClassIfieds I

1-800-579-7355
OEARBORNIDEARBORN HTS

41 homes available
$600-$850

RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

CLAWSON- NICe 3 bdrm, n;
bath, hardwood floors, cia,
bsmt, 1000 sq It, $950
(586) 263-5784 Share Net
Realty, 248-642-1620

DETROIT GreenfleldfWest
Chicago, 3 bdrm ranch, family
room, finished bsmt, optIOn,
$650 (24S) 788-1823

DETROIT
Wof Telegraph 2 houses
available, 2 bedrm. With
basement, $675-$700/mo,
Great cond, Call Ins

(248) 474-6414

DETROIT - 3 bdrm bungalow
Section 8 OK 20530 Rogge
$600/mo

313-657-9001

FARMINGTOH HILLS - 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1250 sq ft
ranch, corner lot, Farmington
schools Family neighbor-
hood $1500 248-921-0833
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm,
appliances, hardwood floors,
garage, pets welcome, $895
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
1st floor laundry, cIa, fenced
yard w/garage, all appliances
$850/mo, 1 yr lease

(313) 541-3464

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bed-
room houses. several avaIlable
now, $850-$1100
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTDN HilLS 4 bdrm"
1 5 bath, ale, bsmt., fenced
yard, 10 Mile & Mlddlebeit
Area Immediate Occupancy
$1200/mo (248)790-4760

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bdrm,
1 bath, liVing room, kitchen,
19 fenced yard, appliances,
850 sqft, $795

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 348-510D #709
www.rlchlerassoc.com

FERNDALE: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, 1 car garage, patiO,
shed, fenced yard, cia,
appliances, 1,520 sqft,
$995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(24B) 348-5100 #732

www.rlchlerassoc.com.
GARDEN CtTY 29031 Elm-
wood 3 bdrm, 2 bath, famIly
room fireplace, now $995
Wed & Sun at 5 30p 248-
593-0064, cell 313-920-5966

GARDEN CITY 4 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, fIreplace, wood floors,
fenced Rentto own, $1350 +
utllrlles, $1350 deposit (734)
368-7207
GARDE~ CITY liTl!l1edlate
occupancy Large 2 bdrm,
attached garage $10001 mo

(734) 422-4981

GARDEN CITY PossIble Rent
tll Own' 3 bdrm, garage, 19
lot Available now, $950/mo
CredIt check required
PDC Servrces (734) 260-3271

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm ranch,
newly remodeled, all appll~
ances, garage, alc, no pets.
$850 + secunty 313-215-7144

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, May 29, 2005(*)

A word to the Wise,
~I;.l~wnen looking for a
/,\'1 great deal check the

Dbsa"8! " ECc8nttic
CiasslO8dsl

BIllMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2
bath, hardwood flOOrs, reno-
vated kitchen, starnless steel
appliances, washer & dryer,
9arage $1000 248-890-5640

BIRMINGHAM 519 lincoln
BeautIful 2 bdrm, master surte
W/J8CUZZI Walk-In closet 2 5
bath Gourmet kitchen Coram
counter tops, hardwood
floors, cia, all appliances,
$1550/mo + security deposit

(586) 703-0666

BIRMINGHAM 8ungalow, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, all
applIances, 1350 sq ft.,
$1350/mo 248-723-6970

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
Condo 3 Sr S, bath, Central
air, Laundry faCIlities, base-
ment, ImmedIate occupancy
Co.mpletely refmlshed Kitchen
anli Bathroom Walk to down-
town Blrmmghaml

For more Info httpl/
blnmngham41ease tnpod com

$1495/mo 248-770-6060
Jarret

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW
3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, finished
bsmt, garage, fenced yard,
$11501mo 248-855-4411

BIRMINGHAM HOMES 2, 3, 4
" 5 bdrms, 2, 3, 4 5 baths
from $795-$5000 60 av,,1
R)'NTAl PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bdrm brick
ranch w/wooded lot, finished
bsmt, screened porch
$1500/mo 248-855-5155

8IRMIHGHAM-FURNISHEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bright
kitchen, very clean PICS on
Web $1500

(248) 361-7911

BLOOMFEILD TWP 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, washer &
dryer, fireplace, fenced In yard
$1400/ mo (248) 620-2292

BLOOMFIELD / Near Franklin
Must seel 2 bed., 2 bath, 2+
c~r, all appliances, air 1950
sq ft, private drive, park like
setting $1650 (248) 851-5993

, BLDOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE. Great family
home with In-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal Includ-
ed Background check and
credit report reqUired 60 day
termmatlon clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

8LOOMFIELD HILLS 19. 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, appliances,
laundry, air, $1500/mo
Immediate (248) 935-8799
Bloomfield Hills 1 bedroom,
1500 sq ft, fIreplace. wood
floors, laundry, $950/mo
Irmludes -utUitles No smoking,
p~ts ~DepOSit 2,48-855-1831

cl\IITtI~";Beaqtflufly ul"late~,
f~ced yard,~ all appliances,
attached garage, huge kitchen
$1495mo 734-516-1107

CANTON 1300 sqft, 2 bdrm,
1 bath, alc, all appllances
mcluded, 2 car attached
garage, 4 acres $1200/mo
$1200 deposit 313-580-7926

CANTON 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, fireplace, appli-
ances, 2 car, air $1325/mo
O&H Propert",248-737-4002

CANTON 3 bdrm wlbsmt
on ProVidence Way

$1200/mo $0 down Rent
to Own. (734) 521-0270

Dotrolt 14592 Dolphin, 3 bed-
room, basement 5 MI/& East
Telegraph, $500/mo
18791 Westbrook 2 bdrm
bsmt , 7 & Lahser $550/mo

248-476-6498

Homes For Rent S

FZ

• One and ~wo~edrooms
• Dishwasher! kitchen dining
• Laundry and storage faolli~ies
• IndMdual hea~lng and ooollng
• Complimentary oarport
• 24.hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clu~houee for entertaining

http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchlerassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchlerassoc.com
http://www.rlchlerassoc.com
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Forthe best auto ' ,
clasSlf,cat,ons check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'ItsalJabo~.,.,
RESULTSI'~,

Wallp'pellng e

Tree Service CD

Top SOIl/Gravel e

COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL
tnmmmg, stump gnndlngl

mulch removal Fully Insured:
free estimates 248.739-6011 -l

or 313-485-7082 ,

CUTABOVE .. :
ALL Phases of Tree Work 1
mcludmg Stump Gnndmg ~
fAST RELIABLE SERVICE' ••

24B-470-0253 ••
--;;GC;&"F;';;TR;;;E"E"'S"ER"'V"IC;;;E;--<~

Payment Options, helpmg you. 1
get thmgs done! Tnmmlng,:
removal, stump grinding %

Fully Insured 248-438-&188 i

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE ':
Trlmmmg, removal, stump.
grindIng Free est, reason. :
a,;:b=,le=ln=,su:=re:=d=(7:=3=4)=;3,,060'-4=9o::9~2.',

When seekmg ~ ':

~~~~~~~~~ut '
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClassIfieds! ,;

1-800-579-7355 ;
GRANT'S TREE CO. ;

Trimming, prunmg, ren::lOvals,; ,r
and stump grmdlng, fully j -~;
Insured (248) 681-0498 ~ 'I

1 1

PAPERING, REMOVAL 1 l
Pamtmg, Rep'lJfS d ' j

Exp Women vlsa/MC ~ I

248-471-260~: ~~ .'

.r'
e
Ie
I

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7B6B Chubb Roed
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top 5011- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- DecoratIve Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones - '

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips ~ '
Sod & seed - Garden Wall- ,

Brick Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Oslivsry
Conlraclors Wslcome

Resldenlial • Commercial' :
Landscapers

(248) 348.3150-.
While Trucking < ,

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours ~

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am.3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted,:;

Affordable a #1 In Quality.'"
No obligation est_ Fully Ins.:-
Romo & Servello Tree S_rv ••t
24B-939-7416, 248-939-742~<

•
• •• MICK &: DAGO - :.

Tree removal & tnm~'
mmg, stumpmg, storm clean;
up lIc & Ins 248-926-2386 ')0:

ALAN'S TREE SERVIC(
Tnmmmg, Removal, Stump",
Gnndmg Free Estlmates~
Insured 248-588-5818 "":

BUOGET TREE
SERVICE

Tree and Shrub
Tnmmmg and Removal

Stump Grinding
Free Estimates - Insured

1.800.964.7785

Garage Sales G

:
\
:,

~
WEST BLOOMFIELD ,-,
Covington Sub Sale _ :

June 2,3,4, 9-4pm located_
between Long lake & Lone:
Pine, E of Orchard Lk Rd. .,

WEST BLOOMFIELD RIDGE )
SU8 GARAGE SALE

15 HOMES
Household Items, children's \1

clothing, toys, & so much ..
more Thurs-Sat, June 2-4:
9am-4pm Commerce Road,
btwn Green Lake RdlKelth Rd,_

WESTLA~D MAPLEHURST;
Condominiums Commumtx:
Garage Sale, June 2, 3, 4:-
9am.4pm E of Newburg~'
btwn Warren & Ford Rd.

WESTLAND - Huge Movlng1 ~
Garage Sale Lots of everY:'
thmgl Thurs-Sat, June 2-(
9am-5pm 1476 Selma, near
Wayne & PaJmer

WESTLAND Huge Mult,:
Family Salel June 2, 9-4pm
Westland Free Methodls},
Church 1421 Benoy, btwn '
Cherry HIli & Palmer

,,,
TROY - 6783 Eckerman, oft 1
HartWig, E/of Rochester Rd,. ~
S of South BlVd. June 2-3;'.
9am-3pm New house mlsflts~ "I
toys & games, 'househofd. :t ~
famliles "

TROY- Multl-famlly garage
sale Van Courtland
(Maple/Rochester) Sat. 6/4
9arn-5pm

TROY. Garage Sale (multI-
family), Fn-Sat, June 3-4:
9am-5pm 5570 John R Road,
(between Long lake and
Square Lake) 1990 Jeep
GrandWagoneer, 1970s Coke
machme, 6' baby gate, Brand
Name children's clothmg;
toys, books, Videos, furOlture,
household, mlsc \

TROY- MULTI fAMILY SALE'
Thurs, Fn, Sat 9AM to 4PM
Furmture, household Items:
children toys & clothes, play- ,
sets 2805 Ramerl W of
DequlOdre, N of Square Lake. '

W. BLOOMFIELD New & like
New Snap-On tools June 2, )
3, 4 9am-3pm 6723 High'
Ridge Rd , W of Green Lake '
Rd ,5 of Commerce Rd

WEST BLOOMFIELD May 28-
29, g-5pm Intenor DeSig-
ner's cool stuff, home acces-
sones, & misc. All must go'
7235 Aaronway, N of
Commerce, E of Keith

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
, .

www.hom.etownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1umwroumUlM:mn

Roolmg (I)

AFFORDABLE OUAlITY
Bath remodeling CeramiC tile

Commercial & ReSidential
20 yrs exp 248-921.1034

RENEWIREBUILO CERAMIC
.Baths_ -KItchens -Floors
-Backsplashes Regroutmg &
re-caulk Llc-lns 248-477-1266

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs Llc Iins 313-618.8003

Look in your

@bStrtttr & lEutulric
CLASSIFIEDS

...It's all
abollt

rC,';lllt, ..!

To PI.ace An
Ad Call:

800.579.SELL

Siding G

Tile Work-Ceramlcl a
Marbl,/Quarry W

BRIGHT SKY BUILDING
Llc & Ins June speCial 20%
off on sldmg & tnm Decks
also 734-699-2690

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
tnm, aWOlngs, roofmg, etc

AI,o EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Sldmg-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

GARDEN CITY CONST.
.Rooflng-Sldlng-Gutters

LIcensed Insured BBB
734-513-0099

LEAK SPECIALIST - fl"11Ings,
Valleys, Chimneys, ete Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Lic/lns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen-
try, Insurance work

248-471-2600

Fax:
734-953-2232

WWIJ'.iw"lftml'ttli/e,co"l

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed WIth
pnde Family owned Llc Ins

For honesty & mtegnty
24B-476-6984, 24B-B55-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est lIc & Ins

(313) 292-7722

Garage Sales •

liVONIA: GIANT Sal,' June 2
&13, 11-6pm <lune4&5,9-5
Tools, household, furniture,
toys, mlsc E of Mlddlebelt,
off Plymouth 11798 Camden

NORTHVILLE SUB GARAGE
SALE - Thurs , June 2 through
Sun, June 5, 9am-3pm Siof
6 Mile, Wlof Sheldon
NorthVille Hills entrances

OAKLAND - Plum Creek sale
June 2, 3, 4, 9-4 Go N on
Adams Rd Just past anon
Rd mapquest, 2820 Plum
Creek Dr 248.396-9212

OAKLAND TWP. Huge Garage
Salel Kids furniture, toys,
kitchen tables & chairs, sofas,
mlsc , kids clothes and more
June 2-3 9am-4pm 4637
Fawn HIli Ct Goodlson Place
Sub

OXFORD- Glenmoor on the
Lake Annual Sub-Sale, June 2-
4, 9.4pm, Drahner west of M-
24 BABY & KID stuff galore,
FURNITURE, 6+ families

PLYMOUTH Yard Sale June
2,3,4, 9am-5pm Bikes, exer-
CIse, household, decorations,
morel 1168 Simpson

PLYMOUTH - Antiques &
mlsc June 2, 3 & 4, 9am-
7pm Don t miss thiS one
42035 MlCol Dr, off E, Ann
Arbor Tr, between EastSide
Dr & General Dr

PLYMOUTH, MAYFLOWER
SUB- ANNUAL SALE, fll &
Sat June 3 & 4, 9-4p W of
Sheldon, S of Ann Arbor
Road 20 plus homes I

ROCHESTER Stony Creek
Ridge North off Runyon W/of
Dequlndre, EI of Rochester
Rd Multi Family garage sale,
June 2+4, 830-3 OOpm
Little bit of everything

ROCHESTER
CreekSIde Village HUGE SUB
SALEI June 2-4, 9-4pm NW
& SW corner of Runyon (25
Mile) & DeqUindre

ROCHESTER HilLS June 2-4,
9am-3pm, Norton Lawn, 2
blks W of Rochester/Auburn
Multi-family w/LOTS of quality
Items, lOci furniture

ROCHESTER HILLS
SUB WIDE SALEI

Fn -Sat, June 3-4, 9-4pm
Wildflower Sub, E of Roch-
ester Ad, S of Auburn Rd

ROMULUS Huge Garage Sale
June 1 & 2, 10-5 13629
Cogswell, E of Hannan & S
of Wabash Antiques, cannmg
Jars, kids stuff, etc

SOUTHFIELD - Clothing, 2
piece sectional sofa, kitchen-
ware, toys, mlsc June 1-5,
Wed-Sun, 8am-8pm 15782
Fairfax corner of Stratford

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 29 2005

Pamllng/Decoralmg a
Paperhangers 'Iii'

MHI PAINTING
Int/Ext SpeCIalist Caulkmg,
Drywall, Carpentry, Power
Washing, Stammg 25 yrs
exp Summer DIscounts Ins
Quality Work Free Est

24B-5BB-BB32

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-015473474B-2017

.... MASTERWORK
BrI PAINTING

Intenor / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair

• Alummum Siding Painting
20 yrs exp References

Caii 734-523- i964
Quahty Work I Nice Pnce

See our coupon-Sun paper

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp lie /Ins (248) 47B-7949

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
, 1-800-579-SELL

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-26GO

V.S. Pamting & Decorating
Int/Ext Small or big Jobs
RepaIrs, Wallpaper Removal
We do It alii 248-894-3239

Roofmg (I)

Plumbmg •

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

• MAGIC eRUSH, Inc.
Painting and Remodeling
Reasonable & Insured, ref

(313) 271-0014

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml • Stammg

-Textured Cellmgs - Faux
Fmlshes -Deck/Aluminum

RefimshlOg -Plaster/Drywali
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
• 24B.349-7499
• 734-454-B147

Plastering (I;:)

* ALL AMERICAN *
**ROOFING**
For ALL your roofmg
needsl Fast friendly

servIce With quality work
at a competitIVe pncel

Ltc./ln •. FREE ESTIMATES
24B-542-6340
24B-B44-0141

LIVONIA•ANNUAL SUB
SALEI

Brookwood
Estates

OVER 100 HOMES
6 Mile & Memman

Saturday & Sunday
June 4th,& 5th, 9-5pm

Refreshments available.

Garao, Sales •

LIVONIA 33796 Clanta, S of
7, W of FarmlOgton Thurs
June 2-Sat June 4th 9-5pm
Furmture, electroniCs, kitchen
Items, household mlsc

LIVONIA
Multi-family Garage Sale
June 2-3-4, 9-4pm 9072
Lamont, between Hlx &
Newburgh, N of Joy

LIVONIA 9106 Stonehouse
Ave Great SelectIOn! Outdoor
Furniture Thur-Sat, June 2-4,
9-5PM N of Joy Rd, W of
Newburgh

LIVONIA Big Salel Lots of fur-
niture. strollers, toys, and
household Items Thurs-Fn,
9-6p m 15334 Fairfield, Nlof
5 Mile, EJ of Farmmgton

LIVONIA - 3 family sale 1
blk W of Mlddlebelt, behmd
LlvoOia Mall 20014 Fairfax,
June 2-4, 10-6 Glassware,
computer parts, household

LIVONIA - June 2 & 3, 10-4
Antiques, housewares, furm-
ture, toys, exc cond Deer
Creek Sub S of 8, W of Gill
34922 Pembroke

LIVONIA - Multiple family
sale June 2, 3 & 4, 9-6
33245 Summers, 2nd house
off Farmington Rd

LIVONIA - Huge merglOg
family sale Furniture, house-
hold, collectibles, baby clothes
& toys, depreSSion glass,
electroniCs, computers, tOilet
Thur & Fn 9am-6pm 35364
CUrtiS S of 7 MI , off Wayne

LIVONIA MULTI FAMILY
June 2, 3 & 4, 9-4 39197
Minton, Ann Arbor Rd & 275

LIVONIA- Huge sale I Anti-
ques, furnIture, glassware,
pictures, pottery, household
Items, nautlca1 and pnmltlve
Items, a lot of mlscl S of 7,
E of Farming-ton June 1st-
4th, g-5pm 18881 Mayfield

LIVONIA
A Four Family Eventl 36075
Allen EJ of Levan, S/of Five
Mile June 2+4, 9-6pm
Tables, lamps, light fixtures,
crib & mattress, Thomas The
Tram Items, stepPing stones
mlsc Items Exc cond

LIe/Ins

landscaping •

INDOORI OUTDOOR Proles-
Slonal House PalOtmg, Home
Maintenance Copper Gutters
Landscapmg 248-417-6203

J. POND PAINTING
Lic Ins Ref ProfeSSional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734.522-273B 734-462.1310

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int IExt power washmg, deck
preservatIOn, IOS repairs,
ALUMINUM REfiNISHING
24B-474-71B1,24B-231-2315

eSt

lawn, Gardenmg ..
Mamtenance SerVice W

Showers of
Great
Deals

in your
Classifieds!

Pamtmg/Decoralmg a
Paperhangers \Ii\'

A1 ROTOTILlING
New & previous gardens, $30
& up Troy BUilt eqUip 2£ yrs
exp Call Ray 24B 477-216B

lMR. SHOVEL
• Resoddmg

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-Demohtion/Pool Removal
-Dl't-Co'1crete Rerrcval

Paul: 734-326-6114

lawn, Garden A
Rololltlmo W

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-B35-8610
Palntmg, Papermg, Plastenng,

Repairs, Wallwashlng

BERT'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Intenor/Extenor restoratIOns -
Paper hanging - Drywall/pias-
ter repaIrs Ref 248-981-7859

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, extenor, res, & com-
mercial Quality work guaran-
leed (24B) B08-00B

CONTOURS PAINTING
SpeCialiZing 10 Re~ldentJ<!.l

ProfeSSional L1c Ins
248-5B5-358B

FATHER & SON PAINTING
InUExt 35% Sr DISC Free
Est George: 586-677-2905

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowmg - EdglOg - Tnmmmg
- Bush Tnmmmg - Glean-ups
Senior discount Res ICorn
LlC Iins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 24B-B91-7052

LIVONIA June 1 & 2 11919
Chase Blvd, 9am-5pm Dish-
washer, IlghtlOg fixtures, golf
clubs, decoratlves, clothmg
dlOlOg room table

LIVONIA - June 2-4, 9-4pm
30543 Almira Antiques, base-
ball, Boyds, lots of stuff

LIVONIA Huge sale, 31560 W
7 Mile, Just West of Memman
Furmture, collectibles,
antiques, 1995 Cutlass
CrUiser, very low miles No
Early Sales' May 30 thru June
1,9am-5pm

Garao, Sales •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579.7355

FARMINGTON Overstock and
Qlsplay sale June 2 & 3, 8-
5pm June 4, 8-3pm Craggs
CablOet Company 30966
Grand River Ave corner of 9
Mile & Grand RIVer

FARMINGTON HILLS We ,e
dumplOg the house upSide
down Come get Itl 22026
Springbrook, S of 9 Mile W
of Mlddlebelt Follow signs

FARMINGTON HILLS Can-
terbury Commons Sub Wide
Sale North of 13 Mile btwn
Orchard Lake & FarmlOgton
Toys, baby stuff, tools, col-
lectibles, housewares 9-4

June 2,3,4

FARMINGTON HILLS Multi
Family Garage Sale 23448
Larkshlre, June 3 & 4 9-4
Vanous Indoor/ Outdoor
household Items, Toys, Tobls
& much more
FARMINGTON HILLS:
Subwlde Salel Colony Park
Thur June 2 through Sat,
June 4, 9-4PM S of 13 Mile,
W of Farmington Rd

GARDEN CITY 33711
Florence, N Of Cherry Hili, W
of Venoy June 2-3, 9AM-
5PM Furmture, cloth 109,
household No Early BIrds

GARDEN CITY 2 Lodge salel
Garden City MaSOniC LOdge,
1740 Mlddlebelt Rd 9am-
4pm , Sat June 4, 2005

INKSTER- GARAGE/MOVING
SALE Used & New Items 365
Brentwood, E of Inkster Rd ,
S of Cherryhlfl May 27, 28,
29,3010am-6pm

LAKE ORION: 6th Annual
SubdiVISion Sale Furniture &
children s furniture June 2-4,
9.4 Long Lake Woods Sub
M24 & Indian Lake Rd

LIVONIA Garage/moving sale
May 31 -June 4, 9-5pm,
15589 Nola Circle Furniture
lamps, tools, clothes, washer
& dryer, etc

t Place

HauhnolClean up •

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We {iet all the corners Bonded
& iIlsured Reasonable rates
Call Oeb al 24B-890-3BOO

Landscapmg •

Can do for YOU!
1-800.579-SELL

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores atc Lowest pnces 10
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764 / 559-8138

1-

Hotlsecleamng •

Sire us a call today
- See what our

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
CleanuPl shrub removal,

weedlngltn mm 109/sod/plants
Complete landscapn1g

.313-533-3967.

All Landscape/Lawn Services
Cuttmg, deSign & mstallatlons
Pavers, sprmklers, aeratIOn
Ins. Free Est 313-706-5296

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
-Pavers -Retalnmg Walls

-Sod -Stone -Mulch -Fences
-Tree/Bush Removal

-Computer DeSign & More
free Esl (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING '
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spnng clean-ups, re-land-
scapmg & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
109, all types retammg walls
mstalled, brick walks &
patios Dramage systems,
lawn IrrigatIOn systems, low
foundations built up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
24B-4B9-5955 313-86B- 1711

CRIMBOlt NURSERY &
LANOSCAPE

Now giVing free estimates on
Custom Landscapmg, Bnck
Pavers Retammg Walls, and
much more 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canton (734) 495-1700

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Installation, Service & Parts
Call Pyramid Sprinklers

(734) 455.6733

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to fmlshed Free est
DemolitlOn 248-489-5955

A-1 Hauhng-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices 10
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

d Service Guide

Garaoe Sales •

CANTON
NOWLAND ESTATES

SUB-WIDE SALE
June 2,3,4, 9am-3pm

N of Palmer, E of Sheldon

CANTON - Embassy Square
Sub Canton Center & Saltz
sub Wide sale June 2-5, 9am-
4pm

CANTON - FAIRWAYS WEST
Subwlde Sale

Cherry Hili & Beck Rds
June 3 & 4 8am-4pm

CANTON COBBLESTONE RIDGE
SUB-WIDE SALE
June 2nd-4th 8am-4pm
BE corner of Ford & Beck

CANTON
Glengarry Village

Sub-Wide Garage Sale E of
Canton Center N of Palmer
June 2, 3,4 open at 9am

CANTON- Multi Family Garage
Sale- Thurs 6/2, Fn 6/3 and
Sat 6/4 43686 Rygate W of
Morton Taylor, N of Warren
Many Items available- VIdeo
games, Pokemon & YuGIOh
cards, bikes, books, games,
toys, clotmg- adults and kids

CLARKSTON- Baby Items/
clothes size 0-9 mo, books,
cat supplies, 91 Camry, mlsc
household 8125 Park Dr, off
Clarkston Rd 2 ml E of
Sashabaw Th-Sat 9-4pm

COMMERCE TWP Sub Salel
June 2-3-4, 9-5, Oakley Park
Sub Enter off Glengary or
Oakley Park, E/of Bensteln Rd
Household, tools, mlsc

DETROIT' FrI-Tues, May 27-
31, 10-6 8027 Auburn 2
blks E of Tlreman &
Evergreen PC games & parts,
appliances, furniture, car
parts, Star Trek stuff, stove
top Unit, Window alc, RC car
parts VCR model cars
clothes, swords, morel

Canton
Cherry Hill Village

Neighborhood Garage Sale
Between Denton & Ridge.,
Rds off Cherry Hili Rd June
3 & 4, Fn & Sat, 9am-3pm
Household Items, Collectibles,
FurOiture and Toys _

CANTON June 1 & 2, 9-4pm
Multi Family Antique bdrm
set & mlsc Linens, bread
maker, children stays,
clothes & household Items
6186 Ramtree, N of Ford, W
of Haggerty, E of Lilley

"

CANTON
WOOOCREEK SUB

June 3-5, 8-8pm
Enter sub from Lliley or
Haggerty, blwn Palmer &
Michigan Ave New sub
With new stuff

For the best auto
clasSlf,cat,ons check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
It sail abD~ut

RESULTS' '" n'",
fj :)l I

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-B35-B510
248-471-3729

Handyman M/F e
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleanmg, repairs Insured
24B-477-642G,24B-568-194B

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING
Finish Gradmg, ParklOg Lots,
Pool Removal, DemolitIOn
Egress wlOdows lie d &
In, d 734-459-826B

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

E,cavalmo/Backhoe •

Enterlalners For Hire •

Gutters •

CUSTOM DESIGN BY SIMON
• Carpet. Vmyl • Tile

• CeramiC, • Hardwood
Free 10 home est Installation
by our own experts DIscount
pnces Dearborn313-565-9167

Hardwood Floors By Charles
Mlch only NWFA Cert
Advance Master Craftsman
Quality Install, sand, finiSh,
get the bestl 248-489-9457

ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent Live Bands Any
speCial occaswn

248-34B-0066

Eleclncal •

Floor ServICe •

FAMILY ELECTRICAl - Clly
cert Violations corrected
SerVice changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

,IC. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work No Job Too

Small Call Gary, 7 Days
2489437430

ALlctlon Sales •

7100 Eslal. S,les •

------ -----

BIRMINGHAM
Two family Thurs , June 2nd
& Fn, June 3rd 8am-3pm
1342 Haynes Court
BIRMINGHAM Huge Movmgl
Garage Sale June 2-5 Thurs,
Sat & Sun 9am-4, Fn 9am-
2 1759 Henrietta, N of 14, E
of Southfield
CANTON June 2,3,& 4 9-6
pm 6821 Willow Creek S of
Warren, W of Lilley House-
hold Items clothes etc
CANTON Central Park Sub-
diVISion (over 500 homes)
Sub Wide Sale June 2-4 9-
400pm Enter either off Beck
or Denton Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS- 34414
W Nlne Mile Farmmgton Hills
Sat June 4th 9 OOa m -
4 30p m Sun June 5th
1200p m -5 OOpm

Gar,o. Sal.. •

~\ LocalJubs
~ Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO ,R,
CAREERS ,~

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
lJI an AllLtl0n of COlllents held
at Sate Keepmg- Storage LLC,
28400 W Eight Mile Rd
Southfield, MI 48034
at the followmg storage areas,
Sat, June 11, 2005 930 AM
Items Household & Mlsc
Tenants
1 James Howell (71, 88 216)
2 Gerydtne Quinn (237)
3 Adnan Funchess (113)
4 Anthony Moore (84)
5 Lisa Davn (87)

Bankruptcy
AUCTION

Case #03-69096
A & E Parking, loP.
Sal., June 4,10 AM

31797 Block SI.
Garden City, MI

29 Ford E-350 Shuttle Vans
Incl (26) 199B s (3) 1996,

Various cond -some runmng
Some need repair

Some salvage

LocatIon 2 blocks W of
Memman, 4 ml, 5 of 1-96
eXit 175, or 3 ml, E of 1-275
eXit 25 4 blocks N of Ford Rd
Watch for signs on Memman

CENTURY ASSET
MANAGEMENT, INC.

(231) 22B-6667
wwwcenturyassets com

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
lic. & Ins.

SOLIO SURFACE SPECIAL
Re- We also do complete bsmts &
yrs all other Interior work lOci

electncal, plumbmg & palntmg
etc Call Cell #248- 891-7072

CAN DO- ALL home repalrsl
SpeCialiZing III kitchen & bath
remddelmg Fully Insured

Call Dusly 24B-330-7B88

HANOYMAN
minor repairs to major remod-
els licensed, Insured, very
dependable (313) 492-2017

DIne

THATWORKFORYOUI
1-800-579-SELL

Orywall •

Absolutely the Best
Installation & Repairs
model SpeCialist 20 +
experience Lic & Ins

(734) 778-000B

• DRYWALL FINISHING -
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces

John 734-740-4072

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME
DECKS

BUIld, RepaIr, Stam, Power
Washmg 21 Years Exp Free
Est lIc & Ins 734-778-0008

Affordable Custom Decks
L1c & Ins 21 yrs expenence

free Estimates
734-261-1514, 24B-442-2744

CUSTOM DECKS
BUild to SUIt

Deck Stamlng Pressure Wash
27 yrs exp

Best Prices Around Free Est
Call Scott 734-604-668B

Decks/f,IIO'/ •
Sllnrooms

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

Rick Coleman
(313) 53B-B279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free EstImates

(734) 762-0266

*
AM Custom Brick

Work CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp New &
Repa", (24B) 477-9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repaIrs

Sr CItizen dlsct LIC & Ins
24B-557.5595 313-292-7722

Cleanmg ServIce •

Concrete •

Carpel A
Repan/lnstaliallOn W

COMMERCIAL APARTMENT
COMPLEX Floor maintenance)
wall washing, bsmt, & garage
cieanlOg, 734-467-5799 or

734-752-310B
See our 2x2 cQupon,' Sunday

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor MIke 248-249-8100

~
~

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Auction Services
734.451-7444

lcaucllonservlces com

Anliqnes/Collecl,bles •

• ESTATE.
AUCTION

Sat. - May 28 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth MI

Antlq ues/Collectl bles
Glassware/Furmture
. Collector Toys

Firearms
Wood Shaft Golf Clubs

Big Screen TV
BanlolUke

AuctIOn Sales •

AUCTION
Vehicles, Harley DaVidson

Motorcycles, Trucks,
Vans & Equipment

Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Rd , Ann Arbor, MI
Wed June 1, 2005 @ 2 PM

Owner City of Ann Arbor -
some vehIcles from
Washtenaw County Some
vehicles & eqUipment from
Washtenaw County Road
CommiSSIon
You can view thiS complete
auction fmm our webSite

www braunandhelmer com
BRAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE, INC
Bnan Braun (734) 996-9135

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800.579-SELL

AntIques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624-3385

WOOOARO Table & 2 Cbalrs
heavy Iron giass top,
26x48x29 $175 Call After
5pm (248) 577-0359

1870 HorseBoarding-CommerCIal
7880 • Household ?ets-OIllers
7890 PelGroommo& Ooa,dlog
7900 PetServlces
191Q Pat Supplies
11120 PetsWanted
11130 Lost& found.Pets

Bnck. Block & C,menl •

Computers
ElectrOnlcslAudloNideo
VKleo Games -Tapes, MO\l1es
Farm EqUipment
FarmProduce-flowers,
Plants

7410 U.PlcI<s
7420 Christmas Trees
7440 Firewood-Merchandise
7450 Hobbles-Coms, Stamps
1460 HospllallMedll~alEQUipment
7470 Jewelty
7480 Lawn, Garden &. Snow

EqUipment
7496 Lawn Garden Malenal
1500 Miscellaneousfor Sale
1510 MusicalInstruments
7520 Spattmg Goods
7525 Tool,
7530 Trade Or Sell
754fl WantedToBuy

H'ppyAd, •

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage tloors, etc

Free removal on replacements
lie/Ins Free est 734-261 -2818

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
wavs Free Est 313-537.1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
3U Years Experience!
Dnveways, Porches, Garage.
Floors, Waterproofmg Llc
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460

Custom Carpentry
All genera! carpentry Book-
cases, wall systems, etc
35 yrs exp 734-285-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
lIc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
shIp Complete plan & deSign
servICe available lic & Ins

734-414-044B

A FAMilY BUSINESS
RON OUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

livonIa reSIdent sInce 1959
Licensed & Jnsured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start'to FInish lie/Ins

(24B) 478-B559

Rec. Room, KItchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodeling

Formica & Laminate
VrsalMC,AMEX

248-47B-0011
313-835.B810

REMODELING KING-
FU1lshed basement speCialist
BeautIful kitchens, baths,
additIOns Awesome decks,
patIOS, playhouses DeSign
bUild No Job too small

MI Bldrs LI 21011 5B297
734-891.623B

Z J S CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING Any proJ'ct
Free EstImates Call Zachary
313-515-7027 248-304-129B

homelOwf11ife.col1l

$500.$1BOO mol Part TIme
$2400-$5500 mo / Full Time
Work from your home or office
InternatIonal Company needs
supervisors & assIstants One-
on-One trammg:, Vacations

wwwlncredlbleRewardscom
1-BOO.41 B-B501

Losl & Found. Good, l8

Carpentry G

ClassIlleds
1.800.579.SELL
www.hometownlVe.oom

Building Remortellng e

Home Based Busmess (8

Happy BIrthday Susie Turner
Mom, I love you very much
and hope you have a wonder-
ful day From your son, Adam

SMALL CHILD'S Prescnptlon
glasses Found near Wilham
Grace School 248-474-4348

7000 Absolutely Free
7020 AntlquesiCollecllbles
7040 Arts & Crafts
7060 AuctionSales
7080 RummageSalelFlea Market
7100 Estate Sales
7110 Garage Sales
7130 Moving Sales
7140 Clothing
7160 Household Goods
7180 Appbances
7190 Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs
7200 Bargain BOYs
7210 BI~cles
7215 ExerclsefFtlnessEqUipment
7220 BUildingMaler~ls
7240 BUSIf!{lsS & Office EQ\IIpmenl
7260 Office Supplies
7280 Cameras &Suppiles
7300 CommefCIaVlndustnal

RestaurantEqUipment
7310 Commerclallinduslnal

Machmery For Sale

7800-7930

AnimalslPets
7800 Ammal SeIVlces
7810 Breeder Directory
7B20 ~,d, & R,h
7830 _ Cal'
7840 Oog,
7850 FarmAnlmals/llvestock
7860 Horses & EqUipment

ARTUR MASONRY - Porches,
Chimneys, Bnck pavers, BnCK
walls, Tuck pomtmg Free Est
Lic & Ins 248-933-0901

ATINA CEMENT
All types 'Ofcement work

Driveways, garages, patios
free Est, Llc & Ins

734-513-2455

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Dnveways, garage floors,
porches, patios, etc Llc &
In, (313) 274-3210

PAVEX ASPHALT - Summer
Specials! Res Comm Free
Est All Work Guar toll free
B8B-24B-9597 313-971-9960

Personals •

Basement ....
Waterproofing W

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

SIding, Trim, Gutters!
AWnings, Roofmg, lic & Ins

(734) 2Bt-n303

EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free mspectlOns, free est, lIc,
bonded,ms Fmanclng, 80,000
satisfIed customers LifetIme
transferrable warranty

24B-585.9090

A,phalt/Blacklopplng G

BlICk, Block & C,menl •

llOmellllVlllife.col1l

AlumlnLlm Slrtlng •

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY
ProfeSSional, smgle, white
male fit & trim non-smoker,
late 40 s guy seeks same m
smgle whIte female up to 49
as travel compamon for road
tnps, events etc Must enjOy
hlkmg, exploring nature, etc
All expenses paid References
reqUIred & proVided
(248) 921-9371

* A.1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

Bnck repairs, tuck pomt,
cement, waterproofmg
35 yrs exp lic Iins Sm
lobs OK 24B-47B-7949

*
AM CUSTOM BRICK

Speclahzmg m
repairs Bnck, Block
& Cement ReslCom

248-477-9B73

ALL BRICK REPAIRS
ChImney, porches, tuck pomt-
109, etc 10% off With ad

734-416-0BOO

ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, patiOS, walks Brick,
block, foundatIOn work Llc &
InS Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humacky 24B-47B-2602

All Dnves-PatlOs-Porch-Steps
~me Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE,CEMENT CO,
lic & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res. Cemenl Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETII CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '0-
the Observer .II
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

1-800-579-7355

www.hometownlife.com

,
!
!
I,,.
I

http://www.hom.etownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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REBELLIOUS 1994
5 x 10', 2' Side walls,
$495, (734) 721.3692

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282.1700

Trucks lor Sale •

Ullhly Trailers (It)

Auto Mise G

Aulos Wanted G

Junk Cars Wanted •

Mini Vans G

CHRYSLER Town & Counfry
2000, 4 dr, quad captams,
loaded, very sharp! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

CHRYSLER Town & Country
LX 2001, 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, nice carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHEVROLET ASTRO • 2001 All
wheel dnve, loaded, 63,000
miles, two tone palntlteal
$9,299 248.652.0046

CHEVY VENTURE 2000,
Warner Bras Ed, burgundy
$6,995
Bob JBannotte PontlBc

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 20DO Town &
Country Limited - White
w/gray leather, full power, exc
cond, $11,000 24B.538.5330

CHRYSLER Town & Cnunfry
1998 Extended 4 dr, full poer,
low miles, 1 owner, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BOICK
734.525.D900

GMC 1996 Sierra Z71,
extended cab, 4x4, short bed,
askmg $6500

246.601.9414

GMC 2001 • 2500 HO, SLT,
crew cab, only 17,000 miles,
loaded With leather, 5th wheel
set-up, super condition,
$23,500/best 248-693.3503
RANGER 2000 4x4 60,300 ml
Good cond AMlFM cd 3.0L
auto Bedllner. Tonneau cover.
$7,600 Call 734.525.8630,

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or RunOing.

f & M 146.474.4415
Evemngs 734-717~0428

RUNNING OR NOT RUNNING
ACCident VehIcles & Junk

Cars Top $$$ Paid.
Call 6.7pm. (313) 895.1478

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$,
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939:6123

CHEVY 2DOI S10 Exente;
cab, LS, auto, IIlr, altoy
wheelsl CD, 41K $9995.
Saturn of Plvmouth
ToU FreB 888.798-7124

DODGE 1995 RAM. 1500
4x4, 5 9, ext cab, AC, remote
.tart, pwlpl, high ml, rusty
$3000/best 313.350-9647

FORD F.150 1999 XLI, ~t,n'
aaro cab shot:[ be(f w/cap,
non smoker, 54k, 4,6L~ V8,
near perfect $8700/best.
8ern~ 248.346.0054

FORO F150 1997, XLT
Extended cab, lliaded: cap, 1
owner, eatl today! $7,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUlCK
734.525.0900

fORO. f15D.19BB Ext cab, V.
8, auto No rust, ~xc. cond
61k Mu.t See' $3000, 734.
377.4949

GMC SIERRA SLE 2001
Extended Cab, v-a, auto, only
S14,995.
Bob JBannottB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

8000's

1\:ntosfIW's
BODO Airplanes 8320 AnIlqueiGlasSIC
B020 BoatslMotors Collector Cars
0030 OoatPans! 0340 Acura

EqulprnentlSel'VlCf OSBO 8.1e1<
8040 Bpat OocksIMallllaS 0300 Ca<lIIO,
0050 BoaWeh!cle Storage 8400 • Chevrolet
8060 Insurance, Motor 8420 Ch'YS.r'Plmouth
8010 MotorcyclesJMlnlblkes! 8440 Dodge

60.Karls 04i0 Eagle
0000 MGlorcycles-Parts & Service 8400 Ford
199B • Off Road VehICles BIIIO Goo
0100 Recreabonal Vehicles 0120 Honda
0110 Snowmob!l&S 0124 Hyundla
0120 Campelt'M~or11_ Jl21 Kia

Trallers 0530 Jaguar
0140 Constmcbon Heavy B535 J~p

Eqll1pmenl B54R Lents
0150 AtrtoMlsc 0150, Lincoln
8100 AutOITruck-Parts & ServlGe 0100 Mazdasnn . Auto RentalsILeasmg 0500 Mercury
8100 Auto Fmanclng 0510 Mltsublslll
8190 AutosWallted 8520 NISSRn
8200 Junk Cars Wanted B04D, Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks For Sate 0500 POIIIlaC
82'0 MIOI.Vans 0100 Saturn
8200 Vans 8120 Toyota
8200 4 Wheel DnV! 0140 Volkswagen
8290 SponsUlll1ty 8100 Volvo
0300 Sports & Imported 8100 Autos Over $2000

8188 Autos Under $2000

~

~

Recreallonal VehIcles <I

Campers/Molar A
Homes!Trallers W

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classilieds!
1-800-579-7355

SALEM, 1997 travel trailer, 27
ft , bunks, air, full bath, excel-
lent condItion $7900, nego.
tlable 734-464.9395

SCAMPER 2000 Pop.up, 21
ft, sleeps 6, very little use,
exc condition, $2600/best

734-729.0494

STARCRAFT 2000 POP UP
Heater, fridge, Sink, stove,
$3,200 Execellent Condition

Call 248.366-8955

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trsller
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734.427.6743

TRAILER. NOMAO 2002, 25
ft, rear kitchen, sofa-slide,
front queen, sleeps 6 LIke
New $10,400 734-261.3665

VIKING.1994 Pop-up, sleep,
8, alc, exc cond $2100

(248) 536.9541

WINNE6AGO 2B01 RIALTA
22 ft , 26000K, very clean 16+
miles per gallon, 1 owner, twin
beds, warranty, all optIons
$42000 (734) 420.4408

PALOMIN01995 POP.UP
H~Jd side, like new, sleeps 8,
screened porch, ice box,
$3,500 248.344.8170

POP.UP CAMPER SunL,le,
1989, moving, must sell.
Sleeps 8 Exc cond Newer
canvas, furnace, awning.
$800. SOLD!

ROCKWOOO 2000 21 Roo
camper Beds fold -out at
ends like new. $6600

248,646.9075

RV CAMPING AT IT'S BEST
Coast to coast deluxe mem~
bershlp Onglnal cost $5000
Will sacnflce $10001f1rm

(734) 453-0389

I
COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT ' XPRESS RENT.A.CAR OF NOVI
1999, loaded, sleeps SIX, exc Going Out Of Business Sale
con; , $70DO/6est. 2001 Wlnd.tar 60K $7900,

(734) 981-1516 2000 Taurus 61K $6900,2002
Focus 46K $7400, 2002
Montana 37~ $9900, 2003
Venture 52K S10900, 1997
Cavalier 32K $3000.

21530 Nov, Rd 8twn 3 & 9
M,le 248-349-0290

19B5.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
call Oele, (517)230.6685,

CARGO PRO 204, 6 ft x 12 ft
box trailer wI wedge Single
axle rear ramp door $1700
248-789.0965

COLEMAN 199B Sea Pine
pop-up camper Sleeps 8,
screen room, spare tIre, other
extras, exc cond, $3350/best

SOLD
COLEMAN FLEETWOOD OES.
TINY. 1993 Popup camper,
Exc cond, sleeps 6, 1 Queen,
1 Full, 1 fold down dmnette In-
out 3 burner stove, heater wI
auto therm , AWning & Screen
room, Storage area In front
$2450 liVOnia. 734-542-3910

JAYCO 1993 - Pop-up camper
Sleeps 6 MinI kitchen Very
clean & In good cond Askmg
$2150, Call 734.455.2304

JAYCO 1999 51h wheel,
deSIgner 30' With washerl
dryer, $18,900 Tow vehIcle
also avail 734-397-9643

KINO OF THE ROAD 1997. 39
ft, 5th wheel, 3 sliders, alc,
loaded, bUilt m TV, VCR, CD
player, mint shape, retired
$250001 best, 246-426.0796

KOOIAK 2002 SKAMPER
16 ft Hybnd, air, mIcrowave,
bath, queen bed, sleeps 4-6
TV Antenna, aW'mng Non-
smoker. Exc cond $8999/best.
Walled Lake 248.960.4678

KOMFORD, 1982 travel trailer
16 ft. Sleeps 3 Bath, stove,
refrigerator. $1500 Call

246.442.9674

NEW 2005 Rockwoo; Ullra
light Travel Trailer, WlSlide
out 23 ft Used only 3 days,
$14,500/besf (313) 791.0377

Open House
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
Special Buys 05 - 32 Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes.com

1.800.334.1535

PACE ARROW.1998 35 FT.
many extras, 35 k miles, 1
owner, not pets. Ready to go
Call 246.661.8695 tor long
list of extras 2000 Malibu
avaIlable as tow car If needed

Harley Davidson Softail spe-
Cial wlneon 1994 graylwhlte
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Lmda 246-377-0312

HARLEY OAVIOSON 1995
Heritage Soft-tall ClaSSIC,Low
miles, many, many extras
Great value $9900
734.427-4756,148-765-4574

HARLEY OAVIOSON 20B3
Spol1$ter 883 Hugger, gold
key package, 100th Anniver-
sary, wife wheels, 583 miles,
$7200 313-220.8996

KAWASAKI 1999 Vulcan
Nomad, green, sissy bar, lug-
gage rack, 16k m" $59001
best Days 313-493-1498
Eves 248.669.9856

Jayeo Eagle Travel Trailer-
2002, 32 ft w/slldeout Exc
cond , Includes screen room
Non-smoker, heat and air
$14,500 734.673-9005

YAMAHA R5.500, 2001
11,700 ml Red. Helmut
InclUded Mint cond
$5000/best (586) 997.3777

Recreatwnal Veha:les <I

Boat/Vehll:le Siorage e

Boats/Motors (I)

THOMPSON.1990 205 CAR.
RIRA, VHF radiO, Gps chart
plodder, good cond Must
Sell' $5200 (313) 535-1440

FOUR WINNS/SAFE-T.MATE
19 ft, 165 hp ,6 cyl, 1/0,
Mere, CrUiser engme. Many
extras & trailer $4000 nego-
tiable Exc cond

(248) 855.2226

JOHNBOAT 14 tt wI trailer,
$500, Johnson 15 hp boat
motor, 1960, runs good,
$500 248-789-0965

LARSON 176 SEI FLYER JET
Rare, 225 hp, V6, seats 10,
always garage kept, Immacu-
late Custom trallerl cover
$12,200/besl 734-261-4351

MacGregor 26 Sailboat 1988-
9HP, excellent condition, full
eqUipment, easy tow. $7995
Plymouth 734.634.3630

MAXUM 1997 24 ft, cutty
cab, mercury engine, 250 hp,
195 hrs 70 gal fuel tank Twin
axle Eagle trailer Beam 8'6
$16,000 (248) 547.4024

MIRROCRAFT 2000 1745
dual Impact, 90 hp Mercury
ELPTO, trollmg motor &
more, $9500 (734) 427.0782

SEADOO 1997 SPEEOSTER
Twm 90 HP, seats 7, low
hours, trailer and cover
$5.495 (248) 486.1861

SEADOO CHALLENGER 18BO,
2001 18, low hrs , burgundy,
loaded wltraller. $12,500

(248) 722.6665

STARCRAFT 1810LX 2000
Bowrlder, V6, low hours,
amtfm CD, full gauges, loaded
$11,800 734.953.0150

SUPRA MARIAH CLASSIC
22 ft, Low hours, garage
stored Boat and Tandem
axle trailer Pertect cond 1
of a kind, $10,500, 810.
499-3732 NorthVIlle area

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ a
Go-Karls ..

ALUMINUM 14' 80AT wi 40
hp Evmrude, trailer, electnc
trolling motor Complete
$1000/besl (734) 285.6221

BRIGGS & STRATTON • 8rand
new, 5 hp, air cooled outboard
motor $699 Why buy used?
517.545.0090

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 19B3
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881.8743

COMPAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
motor & trailer, cuddy cab,
good condition $1,199 Call

734.552:6469

CRESTLINER, 17 FT,
40 hp Loaded Askmg
$5000 734.425.9042

DONZI1977 • 16 1/2 ft Sk,.
Sport, 350 Chevy, EZ-Load
trailer, mint condition, must
sell, best offer 248-553-4597

Evinrude Yachtwln
4HP Engine

Longshaft used 10 times
nearly new $500, 248.647.
3181

FISHING BOAT 16 ft Sea
Nymph 50 hp Merc wI acces-
sones $2,000 734.591'1814

GLASSTREAM 19B7 O,voroe
sale Ellmmator, 20 ft 350
merc crUIser, Alfa 1 outdrlve,
lifetime trailer Great cond
Very fast & depenable, below
blue book $4500 I best
(734) 525.8479

H061E CAT 16', $450,
Lightmng, $1650, 13 ft sail.
Ing dinghy, $475

(734) 788.0272

JEFFERSON YACHT MAR.
LAGO 1997 FS35.

$54,999 Many extras, tWin
250 Mercury 0/8 less than
500 hrs 586.598.3830

LOST Black American Staf~
fordshlre w/whlte belly, 45
Ibs. Sat. May 7, Beech Daly &
Schoolcraft She Is mlcro-
chipped Please call with any
Info~ Reward' (734) 891.2271

Household Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westlandm
Pets Make Life Betterl

MEMORIAL OAY SALEI
Up to 5D% off

Selected puppies
All popular breeds Includmg
Amencan Esk~lmo,
Blchons, Brussels Griffon,
Cairn Terrier, Chihuahuas,
Cockaliers, CorgI,
Dachshunds, EnglISh
MastIff, Great Dane, Jack
Russel Terner, Shlpekes,
Pomenans, Puggles, Pugs,
Maltese, Schnauzers, Soft
Coated Wheaten, Shlba Inu,
Standard Poodle, Yorkles,
also DomestIc kIttens (2)

All puppIes come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office vfslls

Complimentary
soar.lnU/n8uterlng

M crG chippIng

Also on special
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pigs FREE*
*Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

AKITA PUPS. AKC, malel
female available, parents on
SIte, Shots Included

734-425-7137

OOBERMAN PINCHER PUP.
PI~S talis, dew claws, wormed
& fITst shots 11 pups. Taking
dep 734.368.8503

MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
Champion hnes dewclaws
8red for temperament $800,
takmg depOSits 734-536-0473

SHELTIE PUPPIES. AKC 8
weeks, sable & white, both
parents on Site, $600 Call
734.347.3325

Wire Hair Fox Terriers - AKC,
breedable pair, female 9 mo ,
male 8 mo Paid $1500 Must
selll Partially tramed
$600/best. 734.721.1222

lost & Found-Pets •

Dogs •

Cals •

Miscellaneous For a
Sale •

KITTENS
Lookmg for good home only

Call (734) 459.5036

RESCUEO YOUNG CATS
Fixed, Shots, Tested, Indoors
only Call Barb

(248) 363.2676

DELTA TILTING. ARBOR
TABLE SAW, 10-m , 3 hp, new
fence Ifl box $1000 Call

248-789-0965

MUSlCallnstrumenls CD

CLUB GOLF CART
Great shape Loaded With
extras Jack 313-534-4468

POOL TA6LE 6', maple, red
felt, accessories Included
$2000 (248) 375.8137

Tools e

BABY GRAND Almost new
Also a beautiful console

plano Make Offers
(259) 651.4770

BLACK BABY GRANO PIANO
Newer model In very good
conditIOn deSired Call (810)
385.8402 or (810) 434-2117

CLARINET. Le61anc Waod,
exc cond, $550 Ibest

734.462-4382

PIANO Upright, Young Chang,
Black Ebony LIke new, 6 yrs
old. StIli under warranty
$2500 (248) 203.6697

PIANO
Upright Kohler & Campbell,
$400 248-349-9228

PIANO Kohler and Campbell,
Frultwood finish Exc cond
$1800 586-263-7815

PIANO Wurlitzer Oak finish,
matching benCh, sound board
plate, pin block & case, 1985,
exc cond Appraised at $1300.
Sell $800 (734) 718-4716

PIANO, Weber Baby Grand
Black, bench mcluded
Great condition, $6200

(248) 375.8137

PIAN O.UPRIG HT.KAWAI
Black, bench Included exc
cond $2000 Bloomfield area

246.210.5115

STIENWAY PIANO
Mahogany console, new cond.,
wI rare matchmg chair Call
Ron (248) 685.0961 ext 224

WURLITZER Console, wI
bench Good mechanical
cond $200 Call (734) 522-
9375 after 3 OOpm

Sporting Goods e

METAL LOCKERS 100 used
metal lockers, very good con-
ditIOn, like new

(248) 349.2135

VACATION Orlando IDlsney
area, 7 day family vacatIOn
(good for one year), paid
$600, WIll sell for $199

734-473-0441

WEIGHT BENCH Power Zone,
weIghts 110 Ibs, curling &
straIght bar, great cond, $120
Also Wood Loft, from UofM,
$150 (566) 254.4602

Jewelry •

HOT TUB- 5 Person Dimen-
sIon 1 Hot Tub 1 yr old, cover
and steps lOci $2,500

517-861.1830

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G

HANDICAP RASCAL
SCOOTER

MotOrized Used Works well.
~xc cond $500734.727.0329

lIosp,lal/MedlGal A
EqUIpment •

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale •

Bicycles •

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUIpment W

BURNING BUSHES (13)
7 1/2 tall, $30 each You dig
up 734-266-0778

RALEIGH BIKE - Women s/
like new, $350 Stand still
b,ke, $20 7,4-641.9995

ExerCIse/Fitness A
Equlpmenl W

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Pilates Performer Excellent
ConditIOn Cost $300, Will sell
tor $150 248.650-3257
HOT TUB, GYM, Foosball
game You take apart & haul
Call after 4 for details, 734-
427.4421

NAUTlLU8 EOUIPMENT
$1500, like new, call

(248) 634.7654

TREADMILL SPlflt AchIeve
foldmg prog.rammable Hardly
used Exc cond Paid $2500
Asking $800 (248) 538-7193

LAWN MOWER. Troy Bultt
mulchmg, eleetnc start, 33
deck, used 1 season, $800
firm 734.394.0764
LAWN TRACTOR - Sears, 15 5
hp, 42' deck, Includes grass
catcher & cart $800 Please
leave message 248-478-8717
lAW'"' TRACTOR. John Deer
425 AWS, top model, liqUid
cooled, hydrostatic dnve, 54'
deck, garage kept, runs exc
F,rsf $3950 734.261-4351
LAWN TRACTOR.CRAFTS.
MAN 15 5 H P, electrIc start,
42' mower, 6 spd, 5 yrs. old
Great condition $675/best

(734) 751.7674
LEAF BLQWER • 8 hp, com.
merclal Little Wonder, works
great, $350 734.261.8351
RIDING LAWNMOWER Snap-
per, 28-10 , 9 hp 8aggmg kit
$550, Tree pruner, $15,
Lopper, $2 248.706.1576
RIDING LAWNMOWER,
Yardman Yard Bug, 8.5 hp,
27.ln $400.246-366.9167

TROY 61LT TUFFY TILLER
4 hp, used tWice Paid $500
1st $300 Takes III

248-437-1237

DRAFTING TABLE
standard, good condItIOn
$75 248.647.2508
EXECUTIVE DESK, heautlful
oak, $850 Oak bar With mir-
ror, $800 Assorted mlSC fur~
mture 248-318-6656
MOVING MUST SELL OffICe
Furniture, Desks, Cubicle
Workstations, ChaIrs, Con-fer~
ence Tables, more Call days
6-5 734.420.7447

Farm Produce a
Flowers Plants •

INOIAN JEWELRY - Squash
blossoms Pair of diamond
rings, like new

734-641.9995

BUSiness & Dlflce _
EqUIpment W

2 ROUND TRIP AIRTIX ,Use
any tIme before June 10 to
L A or other distant CIties,
$275 each (248) 645.604;

BARRE~S' Plastic, very
durable for sWim rafts, docks
or storage, blue $5 each .
Call 248-346.4371
FENCE Wrought Iron, ten -
7 xi 0 $2500 firm Fender
Silver Face Bassman, 200
amp, $1200 (810) 700.6981

ClasslOeds
1.800.579-SELL
www.hometownlVe.com

KAYAK POOL • 16x24, new
pump & filter, needs deck &
Imer $300 734-722-6108

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

STOVE. GE Spectra gas,
$150 Kenmore Elite dryer,
$150, both like new Kenmore
elite washer, $75 2 TV's, 20'
& 10 734-347.1343.

WASHER & DRYER
gas or electnc $60/palr Call

246.541.3095

Appliances G

Freckles is a
beautIful four-year-
old cahco/tIger
shorthair mIX She
has a gorgeous whIte
coat WIth patches of
brown tiger strIpes
and orange on her
head and tall,

Freckles IS a very friendly gIrl who loves to be
the center of attentIon She ISvery affectionate
and needs a family that will gIve her plenty of
love and attention

To adopt Freckles
----. VISIT THE ~__
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland i

734-721-7300 ~

ELECTRIC STOVE G~ Self
cleaning Whirlpool refrlgera.
tor With Ice maker Both
Almond and stili under war~
ranty, very good cond $400
for bofh (248) 474.5614
JENN.AIR. black ;ual tuel
.30 'stove Gas eook top elee-
tnc oven Also 30" Jenn-Alr
electnc oven $300 each $500
pair 248.855-6672

REFRIGERATOR Amana,
BlaCk Freezer below, 20 cu
ft , 7 yrs old Newer compres-
sor, clean, works great, Ice
maker $395 (704) 462.8128

REFRIGERATOR, AOMIRAL ,
$250; Admiral washer, $225,
30-10 WhIrlpool stove, $200,
Wh,te $600 takes all TV
Cabmel, $425 248.353.6895

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ~
PAGES V

OUTOOOR FURNITURE. By
Mallm powder coated alu-
minum, teal, beige and whIte,
2 swivel rockers, 2 chase, 2
chairs, 2 autumns, 2 end
tables, 1 serving cart Paid
$2200, sell $500 1 Codar
sWing $100 (248) 349.7793

PATIO SET Glass top table
w/6 chairs .(2 rockers),
w/cushlons, green & beige
slrlp $100 734.844.2269

Pfaff 4852 Serger •• Excellent
condUlon, Includes all factory
accessones, carrYing case and
extras $600 248.608.6066

PLAYGROUNDlLlTTlE TYKES
2 Slides, Window & crawl thru
tunnel, multi-play levels Ages
2-10 PlastiC, kept mdoors,
like new $225 248.203-9173

SECTIONAL. ; PIECE
Mint Cond $500 7 PIece dm-
109 room set, oak, round, w/4
chairs, & 2 leaves, mint
cond $500 (246) 514.2319

SOFA TraditIOnal Plaid Design,
3 seated sofa, navy blue,
maroon & green with a thin
gold stnped accent Exc
cond Hardly used 79x35x30
$250 (248) 593.0997
SOFA, TRADITIONAL, BEIGE,
$300, Queen sofa bed, Blue,
$300, 2 Traditional beige
chairs, $75 each, brown
recliner, $125 248-922-3517

SOFAS 2 Curved ThomaSVIlle
Grapevme pattern New over
$4000, asking $1800 for hath
Oak blmk bed sets With desk,
$400 (248) 318.3377
SOFAS (2) Contemporary
Cream color sectional, exc
cond $500 Sofa & Love
Seat. both rechners. Celery
Green Brand New tag stili
attached All warranties and
receipts $1500 for both

(248) 723-4819

SUNROOM FURNITURE
Papasan loveseat & chair
w/ottoman & cushions $1501
best Like new 734-266-3040
THOMASVILLE Queen Ann
cherry oval , dmmg room
table, 2 leafs, 6 chaIrs, buffet,
and china cabinet Lexmgton
4 poster cherry Queen Ann
pmeapple bed tops 9 drawer
dresser, man's arm war
dresser, 2 night tables, &
cherry mirror to match
Queen Ann wme couch, love
seat, glass table, & lamps
Mahogany desk table, pool
table With clawed feet, Ice
hockey game table, fooze ball
table, 8 piece set Royal
Daulton, Centenmal Rose
dIShes, (248) 877-1246

TREADMILL, cost $1000
new, neveLused, power mchne
adjustment, qUiet motor,
$300 Dehumidifier, less than
a yr old, $50 (734) 415'6684

TV • 27" TOSHI6A $250'
RiCh, solid oak, Rotating TV
stand w/entertalnment com-
partment $1001 W~sher,
$1001 Exec cond, moving,
Redford 313-737.5417

WURLITZER ORGAH $500;
lots of exercise eqUip $300/all,
many original all paintings,
$50-$200 248.398.6693

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili In plastiC, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (704)732-9338

Household Goods GHousehold Goods G
FURNITURE' Oak entertain-
ment center for big screen
TV, bndge and cabinets Ilght,
$750 Queen sIze pier cabi-
nets and frame, $250, both
exec cond, Sandl

(734) 397.0667
FURNITURE MatChing leather,
hunter green, sofa & loveseat
$950, Custom matching
entertainment Unit $575,
Gorman s dining room table,
hutch & buffet Bdrm Set,
dresser, headboard/mattress
set $325 Call 248.752.6555

FURNITURE
Must selll Will sacnflce beautI-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal ChIppendale cher-
ry dmlng room SUite, 2 kmg-
sl¥.d cherry 11~plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUites, cherry f1Ve
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and saM brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mas old & 10excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as possible Please call

248-449-8667
FURNITURE- MovIng sale
KItchen, dining room, living,
room, family room, bdrm,
mlc. a 3 pIece fme leather sec-
tIOnal wI matching chair and
ottoman, antique Wicker
rocker, antique Wicker table wI
oak top

(248) 851-0144
FURNITURE- House of
Bedrooms, pine bedroom set,
Amish table w/6 chairs Mint,
new 248-458-1675
FURNITURE: Carl Forslund
1950 s cherry dmmg room
set, secretary desk & small
tables Very good cond
Call after 6pm 248.703.7007
GLASSTOP TABLE Contem.
porary, Luclte base, 10 chairs,
$4,950, brass! glass break-
front, $1,490 Glass! Luclte
chandelier, $2,950 313-802-
4567 or 313.861-0655
GRANDFATHER CLOCK. oak
tnple chimes, 9 tubes, large
pendulum, beveled glass,
$1500 248-651.3940

KITCHEN CABINETS
With Island, Merillat oak,
cream formlca counter-tops,
GE profile Refngerator
JennAlre Gas Stove Top, more
$1750 (248) 540.7694
KITCHEN TA6LE SET Med,um
Oak, 42' oval w/2 leaves
Formica top, good cond 5
chairs, fair cond $125

(734) 525.4183
LEATHER SOFA 8EO sota,
lounge chair, glass dmlng
table, antIques, upholstered
bed Best offer 248-644.3234
MINT CONDITION 6ABY FUR.
NITURE SET Lexmgton cnb,
dresser With hutch and chang-
109 table 10 antique white
Hand pamted knobs like
new $900 734-414-9760
MISC, ITEMS_FOR SALE.
Excellent conditIOn - Etllan
Allen home entertainment
center, three piece bookcase,
WhIrlpool Gold refngerator,
queen sIze bed, 2 Lazy-Boy
chairS, oak CD storage cabl~
net, and vanous end and cof~
fee tables 734.425-1249
MOVING OUT OF STATE
Beautiful White Sofa, Red
Floral Wmg-oack Chair,
Reclmer, Sleeper Sofa, Chair
w/Ottoman, Child's Dresser
Set, Art, TV's All Great
Condltlon Will e-mail pICS.

248.6;0.0462
MOVING SALE A trundle bed,
computer table, 48 In patIO
set, snow thrower, lawn
mower, lamp, & 25' TV 248-
349.0065 before 9:00pm
MOVING SALE Everything
must go Furniture, some elec-
troniCS, 2 pieces of antique
WICker (248) 851.0144

MOVING, MUST SELL
Refrigerator, Whirlpool, Side x
side, 20 cu ft Kenmore
Washer GE Profile Gas Dryer
Office Desk, 30x71x36.
Adjustable Basketball hoop.

(248) 601.1122

have agaraaesaler .

Household Goods G

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

DINING SET Glass table, wCJ
Black chairs, like new,
$95/be.t 2 walkers, $45 ea 3
Unit oak Entertainment center,
like new Pd $3000 Asking
$,95/best. 734.367.0556

OINING SET Lg table, 6
chairS, cream, $600 Kitchen
Set w/6 chairs Cocktail & End
Tables Movmg, Must Sell!

(2&8) 865-0465

DINING SET Ethan Allen
table, chma, 6 chaIrs, leafs,
p,;, Solid Cherry $1500
248.446-6125

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Thomasville cherry,

56'x53'x21 Hi exc condo
$275 Hydro Series foosball

table, $25. (248) 433.1226

ETAGERE & SOFA TABLE
wrought -iron frame, glass
shelves, green flntsh wlVme &
grape detail pattern 5
shelves, 19" Wide, tapers at
the top w/2 shelves 13" wide
355" x 74 Matchmg: sofa
table wIthe same vine & grape
detail, 53x19x29 $300
(248) 593.0997

EX~CUTIVE OESK, beaul,ful
oak, $850. Oak bar with mIr-
ror, $800 Assorted mrsc fur-
niture • 248.318.6656

FURNITURE Used loft style
bunk bed, $375, matching
chest, $75 Bassett desk wI
hutch, $125 Sauder c9mput-
er desk wI hutch, $100.

(248) 853-5764

FURNITURE Contemporary
full bedroom set, 4 piece
nursery SUIte, 4 top & 2 top
dmlng tables, FICUStree Call
for Info: 248-366-9597

BRASS BED
Queen Size, best offer No

mattress or boxsprmg Call
after 10 00 am (248) 865.
2892 or (246)-935'9066

BUNK BEDS - Ladder end WIth
2 under-storage drawers,
matChing desk, book shelf,
chatr, dresser & bookcase
Great cond $800 for all Will
sell Individually 248-656-7759

CHAIRS - 6 oak wood trim
beige naughahyde chairS, new
conditIOn $90 each

(734) 207.0027

CQFFEE TABLES, sel of 3 2
square shaped Hooker Coffee
Tables, wrought Iron frame,
brown fmlslT, w/leaf detail at
top & bottom of the legs, glass
tops 22x28x24 1 rectangle
matchmg table completes the
set, 28x18x18 Exc cond
$250/"t (248) 593.0997

Computer Armoire, $400
Antique hall tree, $650
Lawyer s bookcase, $250 All
solid oak Wmg-back recliner,
$75 734-459.3140

COUCH, TABLES
Coffee table & end table,
entert,alnment center Best
Offer (734) 737.9730

BEOROOM SUITE 6 PIece,
18th century/Poster Bed 6
pieces, 2 chairs, loveseat,
sofa, freezer, fndge, trash
compactor 248-879-1759

CURIO CABINET Corner, Oak,
$650 Foyer table, marble,
$350 Mirror, $375 Sofa table,
$300 Oak PIe Chest, $175 2
Pool table chairs, $180 and
mlsc Items (734) 207.1983

CUSTOM BEDROOM SET 8
pieces, kmg bed, desk wI
bench 6 drawer chest, 2 arm
wars, 2 night stands wI head
boards Appt only,

248.332.3387

DINING table, 6 chairs, buf-
fet, contemporary, $350/best
Couch & chair, eggshell back-
ground, pale floral pattern
$1OO/best 248.706.1576

DINING ROOM SET Duncan
Fife, space saving, 4 high back
chairs, 2 leafs, pads, mahog~
any $800 313.865.4173

OINING ROOM SET Oak, 6
chairS w/matchmg lighted
hutch $1100, 2 tradItional
sofas $500/ea, wood rocking
chair $40, white porcelaIn dou-
ble smk $30 734-432-5966

DINING RODM SET formal,
Pennsylvania House Mlntl
Chma cablOet 6 chairs, pads
$1999 586.263-5418

DINING ROOM SET. Har;
rock maple, exc. cond , table,
5 chairS, 1 captalO, ladder
back wlcam seats, open
hutch $450, 313.563.2217

Cat~-800-579- 7355

Not only will people give you money, we'll give
you a FREEpizza, and a FREEtrip to the
movies. It's all in your FREEGarage Sale Kit.
Call us today! "

THE
@bseroer&lttentrit

NEWSPAPERSOE08316093.EPS

MOIJHlg Sales G

:.BEAUTlfUL Like new, 9 piece,
Beech dining room set,

0$1$0 Call (734) 453.5757,
.BED - Brand New super pII-
-iow-top mattress set, In plas-
~i~,With warranty Must sel1l
~an deliver 734-231-6622
:!fiI0 • QUEEN Mo;ern,
:JNJBndge, shelvl'ls, mirrors
~mette table, Iron base w/4
~ha:IrS, bakers rack, 18
J<ttchen cabmets, light oak
.;;White-GE stovetop, double
'1Oven, dishwasher Gener-ator
"\flew Sat .Sun 9-4, 23660 Spy
: Glass Hili, S Lyon 246.939.
, 0954 248-486.9114
: BEOROOM Chit;"n'. Set
~Includes both mattresses,
'trundle, deSk, 5 drawer dress-
'..e~, headboard Cherry wood
~Iack trrm Only 3 yrs old
;I.~e New $650
~ • 24B.568-2019
-IlEDRDOM FURNITURE Oueen
"':SIze white formlCa platform
)ed, 2 attached mght stand.,
• 6~drawer dresser, 4~drawer
• desk & SWivel floor mIrror,
: 8!st offer (248) J18.1756
, BEOROOM SET, Excellent
lQ~een, WIth armOire, black!
,g~ey, wI mirror. Paid $1250,
,ask,ng $400, 586-276-0B31,
1810-543-1154, .
'JIliOROOM SETS. X4, Incl

~

ster's queen. Dlnmg room
tR and numerous accas-
orles By Appt Only

~ • (586) 524.5518
'CRIB/DRESSING TABLE, &
'Oresse'. SIMMONS $450
: Yquth maple bdrm set $175
, 2 jWlcker twm headboards &
, nl{lhtstand $175 NASCAR
'bed $75 Shuffleboard, $600,
: &jnlSc ,Iems (734)207.9707

,F~RMINGTON HILLS Moving
sale, 2 Households Chairs &
table, leather reclmer, large
pIne computer desk w/hutch,
collectibles and much more
Thurs June 2 thru Sat June
4, starting at 9 00 a m 30628
)& 30702 Clubhouse Lane, WI

, of Orchard Lk Rd, SI off 14
M.lle Woodstream Farms Sub

Baby & Ch,ldren lIems G

MINK COAT. Full lenglh
Lavender mmk coat 2 years
old, excellent condition
$5,000, 248.350.0677

,MINTAGE STYLE Circa 1940,
~Iegant weddmg gown and
iloor length veil 100% Silk,
bras cut to fit to your curves

_Warm Ivory, Empire waist, V
".flack, Swarovsky crystals
...details and sweep train Size
."'6 Asking $500

(248) 549.3035
-.WEDDING GOWN. by Venus

Size 6, Ivory, tiered w/shawl &
sl,p, $795 246-667-6054,
246.960.9600

Household Goods G

Clolhlng G

(AUDIO CABINET, hand pamt-
ed 46 Wide x 24 deep x 34

~ 12' hIgh, $450 Secretary
: ;"k $275 Coffee lable $175
....3 end tables $150 each

Nestmg end tables $125 MIse
pictures All quality ClaSSIC
Intenor pIeces 734-421-4023

CRIB. Italian made White
sleigh style, by Ragazzl Two
fOr sale, $350 each Includes
mattress 248-475-0722

~"OVELY Cherry sleigh cnb
: 'aUd dresser exec cond
~OO, negotiable Call

(566) 997.9960
>STROLLER. for tnplets, paid

:!~~~t8~5~~~g;roo

MOVING MUST SELL
-Sectional (3pc) & chair con-
'tempory, all 8 mos old.
Caribbean pIctures, TV, gar.
geous dmmg room glass,
,stainless, brushed nickel fm-
Ish table, & chairs 2 Queen
bed sets, clothes, kltchen-

,ware, roller blades & more
"148,652,7544,248,765.2160
.PLYMOUTH June 4, 9-5, 302
Sunset, EJof Sheldon, Nt of

'pennrman Furniture, house-
hold goods, games, much
more (734) 453-0737
WIXOM June 2, 3, 4, 9-5pm

-686 Chestnut Dr Courtyards
"of Maple Forest W of Beck,
off Maple Furmture, plano &
collectibles, exec cond

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Ob,erver &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It', all abo~""
RESULTS"~,
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Hyundal e
ACCENT 1999 - 4 door, white,
am/fm CD, air, runs go,'od,
95K mIles, perfect for hl!1h
school student Askmg $2300
734-459-7252, 734-634-4128

TIBURON 2001 Only i2j<
miles, Sliver, auto, exc collJi
$7500 (248) 652-8350 ; ,

Jaguar-199S-Vanden Plas tt7
k ml, exc cond, blue With
Ivory leather $12,500 ~ ,

248.709-$606- . ,

Jaguar •

Kia •

SPIRTRA EX 2004 4 d',
loaded, 19K. only $9,988 I

Tamaraff Buick Used Car'S\
Telegraph Soutll- of 12 Mile

248-353-1300 :

ACCORD SE 2002, certlf;ed,
moon, alloys, $13,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

ACCORD EX 2002 Coupe,
feather, V-B, loaded, 39K, only
$14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

ACCORD LX 1999, 4 dr. only
44K, Wow. $9.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars:
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ACCORD 1999 - 30 vtec,
auto. loaded, mce car, hIgh
miles, $5500
248-442-7343. 248-207-0843

ACCORD, 1993 160k m,tes.
Runs well, needs TlC
$1500/best Must sell I

248-344-4031

CIVIC EX 2002 4 dr" 73K.
auto, air, only $8,888

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars:
Telegraph South of 1~ Mile

248-353-1300

CIVICS 2002, certified. 10 to
choose, starting at $11,990,

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HONDA ACCORD SE, 19~7
exc cond 73k miles $6,775-
248-462-9753 or 248-661-
2387

HONOA DEL SOL. 1995 ned
roadster In exc cond 5 speed
stick shift 68k A 'must see'
car' $6500 248-553-2890

S-2000 2002, 9K. certtl"d,
$24,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647 :-:

S.2000 2002. rare yellow.
Honda Certified, $21,988 ,

Tamaroff Buick Used Cats
Telegraph South of 12 MUe

248.353.1300

OUT-Of-STAll:
BUYERS

HERE ALL WEEK
FOR MAXIMUM

TRADE VALUE

AMERICA'S BEST
WARRANTY

10-Year/l00,OOo-Mife
Powertram ProtectIOn

S-Year/60,OOO-Mife
Bumper-to-6umper Coverage

S-Year/Un/imited-Mifes
24-hr Roadside ASSistance

See dealer for Llmlfed \I\/; anty detatfs

•ock~,__power
mirrors, Ir gs, CD player.r-------------,I ANN ARBOR HYUNDAI I,!$500con~~ction!
I Bonus II On any new vehicle in stock. I
L~~£!Jf~~~~~!:P~.t3~O~.J

Honda •

ACCORD EX 2003. V-6.
certified, moon, leather, 26K,
$19,990

Troy Hond8
866-695-6647

ACCORD EX 2003, 4 cylinder.
moon, alloys, certified,
$17,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

For the best auto
classifIcations check
out the Observer &
Eccen!"c Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTsr, ~"0

~.

CROWN 2004 VICTORIA
26,400 MilES, Silver, MINT,
MINT, MINTII Exec cond
$9000 (248) 477-2856

FOCUS ZTW 2002, moon.
leather, $8,990

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

FOCUS 2002 SE 51k m,'es.
SIlver, sunroof, 5 speed, looks
& runs good, $6,500.

John, (734) 454-0056

FOCUS 2003 ZX5 • Black,
auto, moonroof, 38K mIles,
heated seats, crUise, aIr, tilt,
6-CD. $8900. SOLO

FOCUS SVT 2002
3 Dr, 4,500 mIles, stored, 6

speed, manual, blue, exc
cond $12,200 248-613-4010

FORD 1973 MUSTANG MACH
1 Red With black stripes,
17,000 In receipts, $12,000 or
best (313) 255-1025

FORD 1992 TAURUS 68K, 6
cylmder, good cond, remote
start, $2900 or best

(734) 422-1336

FORD 1994 F-1S0 XL V-8,
automatic, exec cond ,
$2.500 248-207-0843 or

248-442.7343

MEMORIAL OAY SALE
All prices reduced
SAVE SAVE SAVE

TYME (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG 2002 GT
Convertible, black, auto, 26k
ml, warranty, adult driven
$17,400 734.420-2312

TAURUS 2000, great driver,
$4,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

TAURUS 2003 SES- wblfe,
38k, moon roof, alarm, remote
starter, garage kept, exc
cond $9900 Must Sell I

734-420-0306

TAURUS LX 1999, leatber
loaded, 56K, nice, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUtCK
734-525-0900

THUNDERBIRD 1997 LX
1 owner, automatic V8, loaded,
exc condition, $3200/best
offer 734-449-4616

IFWE
MAKE A DEAL WE PAY

OFF YOUR TRADE
NO MATTER HOW
MUCH YOU OWE

SE 2004, 6
full factory
your chOice,

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObsBrver & EccenUio
CI8SSillBdsl

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
Ail pnces reduced
SAVE SAVE SAVE

TYME (734) 455-5566

MONTE CARLO SS 2002,
Dale Earnhart Edition, 4000
mllesl loaded $18,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Chrysler-Plymouth •

Dodge •

INTREPID
available,
equipment,
$11.988

Tamaroff BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

NEON 2003 - Fully loaded.
very low miles Th!s week

only $4850 OPENED MON
TYME (734) 455-5566

NEON-2003 4 doors, alc, low
mileage, less than 6k miles,
Dk Blue, $11,000/best offer
Must Sell' (734) 453-7367

STRATUS SXT 2004 Coupe.
red beauty, factory warranty,
$12,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248-3S3-1300

STRATUS SXT 2002
4 Dr, Auto, CD, sunroof
46,000 miles $8,000 neg

248-960-7595

VIPER 1994
Red, 9K mIles, never raliled

on, very good conditIOn
$35.500 (734) 626-3655

CHRYSLER 2000 LHS
Beautiful car, 2nd owner, 93K
miles, meticulously mam-
tained, new car In, must sell
$5800 or best 313-255-1025

CONCOROE LX 2002, full Size
luxury only $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CONCDRDE 1994 OnOlnel
owner, exc cond
Mamtenance records avail-
able $2500 (734) 464-9658
LHS 1995, 133K Trunk dam.
age $1400 or best offer

(734) 425-2273

PLYMOUTH 1997 NEON
Expresso black, 4 door, auto,
89k, CD, AC, power locks,
$2000/best 313-350.9847
PT CRUISER 2004 Tourmg
Edition, full power, 26K,
$12,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

PT CRUISER GT 2003. turbo,
bnght blue, moon, chromes,
leather., warrantY,$15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BANK
REPRESENTATIVES

HERE ALL WEEK FOR
INSTANT APPROVALS

0% AVAILABLE

OnIyAt
llliI_CIl8_
ltlvr lirJm«o.m C!leq fJet{er

734-453-4DOO

MALIBU CLASSIC 2004, 5
available, GM CertifIed, great
buysl $9.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-S53-1300
MALIBU 2003 LS

1 owner, complete servIce
history $29 down, $106/mo
OPENED ON MEMORIAL DAY

TYME (734) 455-5566
MONTE CARLO SS 2003, Jeff
Gordon EditIOn, loaded, 2000
miles' $19,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734).453~2500

CAVALIER 1996 73K, auto, aIr,
4 dr, AM/FM cassette, dual air
bags Excellent condition
$3400/best 248-486-3998

LUMINA 1998 - Very very
good cond, all power, CD,
new tires/brakes/rotors 68K
miles, $3900 248-486-6941
MALIBU 2004 ClaSSIC's,
$9,995 $165-$193 per
month

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It s all abo~ut
RESULTS!' ~'D ,

n,.')

CAVALIER 1997 Z24 Coupe
Auto, alT, low miles, 1 owner,
adult owned, $4295/best
offer 248-258-4862
CAVALIER 2000 - 4 door,
stick, maroon, air, CD, 53K
mIles, good condition,
$5500/best 313-220-8996
CAVALIER'S 2004. $8,995
$149-$174 per month

OnIyAr
llliI_1lItmd8l
liWr lWnl6lewt1 CI/$y ower

734-453-4SDD

CHEVY 1999 MONTE CARLO
234 Red, very clean, 65000
miles $6200 Call

(734) 459-3403
CHEVY 2001 CORVETTE
Convertible, pewter, 6 speed,
excellent condition, $28,500
(248) 887-4126
CHEVY 2001 SILVERAOO
Exec cond, cd player, extend~
ed cab Must sell, $9,500/ best

(248) 766-1437
CAMARO Z28 2000 Loaded, t-
tops, 6 speed, exc cond 36K,
$16,200/best 734 751-3501
loadedcamaro@yahoo com

iMPALA 2004 16.800 miles.
perfect cond ABS, traction
control, am/fm CD, crUise,
alc, sport trim package, low
miles, great cond Must sell
$15,250 734-415-0028
IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232-$269 per month

OnfYAt
llliI_1lItmd8l
Ytw Homlf1Ylm Chwl De$'

734.453-4S00

Chevrolet e

"It's All About
Results"

CADtLLAC 1992 ALLANTE
Pearl White, 56K miles, exec
Shape, chrome wheels
$14,500 (734) 340-2692

CADILLAC 1996 ETC Like new.
very low miles, pearl white,
ongillal owner, $9500 firm

(248) 982-8043

CATERA 1999. loaded. 43,000
actual miles, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0BOO

eTS 2003 Whtte, L.lUxury sport
package, Sun roof, Bose
System, 29,000 miles Perfect
Cond $22.900 248-360-5014
CTS 2004- Immaculate condo

Very low mIles Sacrlflce
• Only $249 down OPEN
MON. TIME (734) 455-5566
DEVILLE 2002 white diamond,
neutral leather, 1 owner, faeto~
if warranty, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE 1997 SLS Beige, exc
cond., 50K, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 CD changer,
$9,500 (248) 357-2235

•

AVALANCHE 2002
1 owner 2-71, Fully loaded,
leather, moon roof, Grill Bar
EXCELLENT CONOITION' 59K
miles, new tires $19,900

810-217-0802
BERETTA 1996, auto, aIr,
super ~Ieanl 54K, $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll free 866-798-7124

CHEVY 2003 2500 HO W/
western plow, auto, power
Windows/air, tool box, loaded
23K, eskmg $22,500

(313) 204-0046

Cadillac •

1-800.579-SELL
(7355)

LASABRE LIMITED
1997 Very clean, well maln-
tallled, loaded $4,800

248-615-1777
LESABRE LIMITED 2002,
leather, heated seats, 29K

$14,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.250D

CENTURY - 1999 Exec.
mechallical cond , well mam-
talned. Used synthetIC 011only
$2,900Ibest. 734-446-2700
LESABRE 1998, must see
condition, $5,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cats
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248.353-1300
LESABRE Custom 2001
27,000 miles, loaded, 1
owner, beige, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 1996. loaded.
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$4.995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2005, 27K,
leather, GM Certified,
$19,988

Tamaroff Sulck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $9,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1996 Gran Sport, 73K,
leather, sharp, $4,990

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

REGAL LS 2001. lealher,
black, one owner, $9,995
80b Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-25DO
REGAL 2001 LS - 3 6L, white,
leather, ABS, all power
options, great shape, 66K,
$7900 248-394-0310

B.
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD_ l

WESTlAND "~
openMqnday"Thu~ &.9 ffi_, Wednesdai 0

.nO Friday U

RIVERIA-196:7 No rust
Ca!lforilla car, glass SS
chrome III very good cond
Needs pamt and tires $3500
firm (248) 467.7346

CENTURY LIMITED 2001,
tan, 25K, one owner, leather

$9995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2005
2 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF Newl
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE' 1999, tan, one
owner, 69K, leather, $6,995
80b JeannoUe Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

ACLlra G
ACURA 2000 3 2 TL, 24K,
new MIChelin tIres, red exten.
or, ebony IIltenor, mmt condi-
tIOn, $15,000 248.851-1876
CL 1999 2.3 - Very clean, red,
5 speed manual, 81,400 miles,
loaded, luxury & safety Wood
tnm IIltenor, power moo-nroof,
cassette, CD, dnver/passenger
air bags, SPOlret, air, ps/pb,'
more $7000 248~374~8056
MDX 2002 Tounng, hurry on
thiS one, $22,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300
MDX 2003, black, clean,
ongmal owner, loaded, navI-
gation system, 74k ml
$20,900 313~350~3523
RSX TYPE-S-2002 Mint
cond, fully loaded, free 011
changes, 41k miles, $14,900

248-514-2319

For the best auto
claSSIfICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It s all abo~~
RESULTSI'~,

BUick •

CHEVY 1970 1/2 RSISS
Camero - BeautIful 228,
stripes, cItrus green,
$16,500/best 734-657.7552

CHEVY CORVETTE
1975 Very good cond, 73k
miles, $6500/Best

(734) 981-1516
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 soutb-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812
FALCON RANCHERO 1986
GM Torch Red w/ grey leather
custom mtenor 289 V-B,
automatic floor ShIft, neat
crulaer. $9,800, call.

(734) 8B1-1983
FORD 1977 THUNDERBIRD
45,000 ongmal miles Exec
cond 351 V-8 automatic.
Cold ale, extras, $4,800/ best

Gerald 734-878-9202
FORO GALAXY 1965 390.
black/blaCk, 75K mites,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

MERCURY COUGAR 196T
Auto, 289 V8, runs good
NO RUSTI $4800/best.

734-718-1494

MICHIGAN - BELLEVILLE
JULY 16 & 17

At the Wayne County Fair
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005. The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral Car sNow on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of America For more mforma-
lIOn cell (248) 328-9113
MUSTANG' GRANDE 1972
Project Car Engme m great
cond $5500/best

--.. (248) 722-5655
mos DELTA 88 ROYALE
1974- Convertible Maroon
w/whlte top, In great cond
$Z,200/best (989) 856-4977.
PLYMOUTH SPECIAL
DELUXE- 1941 4 door sedan,
all ongmal, fantastic body,
was repalilted, good glass and
tires Call Vejay

(248) 477-6872 after 5 pm
PONTIAC LEMANS 1967
CONVERTIBLE 400 BB engme.
runs good ~alr to good cond
$5700 734-634-1824

~=:=~~t:ions. iowmiiesreduCed 'lSSS
i~to~:::::,,~~~~CJ,ooseyourchoke 'l998~::g=:'E~=s~~~~::a.RAREi. '2.198
200$SIINFIRE '.S.S2 door, red or silver; air, auto, poweroptfQns, /ow low miles................ ... " I
200tIIMMY4DOOR,41U - '.S.,
Maroon, sunroo!; full power, 39197 adual mlle~ perfect....... .......... Ii, ".
200JVlBE
Blue, aJ(;auto, power options, CD & mom 10wmffes. , ,'I3,4I
2ooJSONOMAJtCAB $M 5••
Req aIr; auto, powersunroof, liner, tonneau, 6080 miles ....... , ....... , ...

2002 CAMRY 1£ '4 S.SWhite, aIr, full power, CD and cassette, 22, 120 miles.. .. , if

~~2Vr,t',:,,~:~:f:.'tJ::f~essi... 'CJOS
200JCIVIC HYBRlD4DOOR '1C.S51"",r,poweroption~5 speed.16.700 miles.fueleconomyplus......... ."

:~n=~':~~Jro"epower. $IS.89S
i,'=.~=:,';Vi"~::n~ 25.900 mlies SZ3.S9I~=~~e':~~~'ilerspotless......... $2S.S95
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CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOUl
.wlthapp credftonseiedvehk:les

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

BUYING OLD CAR PARTS
From 1930is -1960 sCali
Michael. (313) 937-3422

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1968
Convertible, whlte, red leather
Int, show car 20 yr owner
$17.BOO (248) 521-197S
CHEVERLET 1960 Bubble Top,
2 dr sports co-upe Everythmg
new Stunning show willner
450 miles since restoration
First $21,5-00 Takes

(248) 467-7345
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545-1391

"It's All About
Results"

AntIque/ClaSSIC ..
Collector Cars ...

HONDA 2002 - Spa yellOW
S2000, Immaculate, less than
2300 miles $26,500

248-931-8905
MERCEDES BENZ E-420 1995
White/Gray Int 4-Door, 72,000
mIles, auto, phone, all options,
AM-FM-CD, sunroof, leather,
cruise $9,500/ best 734~306-
1617
MERCEOES-1984 380SL, 61k
miles, both tops, Sliver
/BluelTan mtenor Garage
kept Oct -May Nice $14,750
(734) 752-0292
PONTIAC FIREBIRO 1975,
Formula 400, Ye1low With
graphics COIEC, very clean
Second owner since 1978
Storage cover $3200

734-748-7063
PORSCHE 1998 BOXSTER
convertible, navy/tan, auto,
like new, 30k actual ml, Senior
$21,500 734-697-6348
PORSCHE 2000 BOX8TER-S
black/gray Interior, hardtop,
extra wheels, Mint 40K mIles
$29,BOO 810.750.1956

MERCURY Mountaineer
2002, red metallIC, AWD, 2 to
choose startlllg at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SUBURBAN 2000 4x4, dark
blue, sharpl

Only $14,495
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRAILBLAZER 2002 LS, 4x4,
38K, $15.995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll free 866-798-7124

Spnrts ~ Imported •

ALPHA ROMEO 1985 Spyder.
43k ml, exc cond, sUver, 5
speed manual, CA car, new
roof. $9000 248-7B9-3161
BMW 2001 S2S1 - exc condo
1 owner, Silver, gray leather,
54K mUes, sunroof, garage
kept, power Windows/doors,
new tires, $23,000
248-652-8181, 24a.736-6070
BMW-1989 325 I. CONVERT-
IBLE White/Blue leather 5
spd, low mileage, looks
good, runs great Below book
$9.500/besl.

(248) 467-7346
CHEVY CORVETTE 1986
Convertible, red on red, 350 V8
auto, new Borla exhaust, new
battery, g5,000 miles, runs &
drives great, senous mqulrles
only $9,500. (734) 751-0366
CORVETTE 1985 - Great con.
dltlOn, red, removable hard-
top, new alc $7900/best

Call 248489-1053 '
CORVETTE 1988 - Low miles,
exc cond Dark metalliC
blue/saddle IIlterlor $9800

(248) 982-8464
CORVETTE 1990 - yellow,
111,000 miles, excellent con-
dition, must see, $8700

734-455-8677
CORVETTE 1998 COUPE

Pewter, leather power seats,
ride control system, 11ft-off
roof, CD, duel zone chmate
control, 1 owner, garaged
$19.900 248-763-0120

CORVETTE, Convertible,
2003, black, 13k, stored wm-
ters, cover & extras
$38.000/ best 734-414-0426

Sporls Utility e

FORD EXPLORER 1993 4WD,
air, power wmdows/ locks
Good condition $2000 Call
248-471-8350

FORO EXPLORER 8PORT
1998 4 wheel drive, 2 dr
auto, cruise, many extras,
104K miles Must Sell
$3000/best SOLD'

GMC 2003 Yukon XL Denali:'
keep the kids busy! avo
playerl leather, loaded,
$31,900

I)qfyAt
llliI_1lItmd8l>Wt=~_

HONDA CRV EX 2002, 4x4.
certified, 4 to choose from,
$16,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HONOA CRV EX 2001, 4x4,
certified, 4x4, 41K, auto,
$14,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HONDA CR.V 2000, auto, air,
AWD, $9,988.

Tamaroa Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HUMMER H2 2003, luxury
pkg, moon, leather, low
miles, won t last I $37,'950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0BOO

JIMMY 2000 4x4. burgundy,
loaded, 63K, $9,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY 1997 Mountaineer
AWD, fully loaded, leather,
power moonroof, looks/runs
oreal, $5600 248-666-6076

SATURE VUE 2003, front
wheel dnve, auto, air, pw/pl,
CD, 32K, $12,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

FORD Ranger Ellge 2002,
Extended cab, 4x4, auto, full
power, $13,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low mUes,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow~
plow $18,500 248"347-6089

GMC 1996 1500 Z-71
Super cab, 4x4, 350. Red

$8700/best
734-637-5905

INFINITI OX4 1998 sharp!
Only $9,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAZDA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 4 OL, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOil Free 866-798-7124

GMC YUKON SLT 1995, 4x4,
extra clean, $7,988

Tamarolf S-ulck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

GMC 2004 ENVOY SLT
loaded, moonroof, running
boards, 11k miles, private
owner, list $40,000, sell
$26,500 734-953-5504

GMC JIMMY 1996 SLT 4 dr,
loaded, 4 wheel drive, 95k,
cd, leather, $4,600/best

(734) 427-2978

GMC YUKON 2002r All black
beauty, every option, $1800
below black book Only $99

down OPENED MON
TYME (734) 455-5586

GRAND CHEROKEE 1998 LTO
loaded, leather, , trailer, hIgh
miles, sunroof, exc. cont:!
$4000 (734) 453-7012

HONDA CRV LX 2003, 22K,
certified, 4x4, $16,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
2002, loaded, AWD, $15,988

TamaroU Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130B

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, .s seat, hurry on thIs
one. $10,988

Tamar-off Bul~k Used Cars
Telegrepb Soutb ot 12 10111.

248-353"130D

BUICK Rainier CXL 2004
moon, AWD, pearl red,
leather, XM, $24.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, sllver, feather, full
power, beautIful! Won.t last
$9.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE DURANGO SLT 1998,
3rd row seats, aIr, 4x4, $8,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

FORD EXPLORER 2000 4x4 4
dr, 62K, $9,495
80b JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
fonD EXPLORER 2000 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, loaded, $8,888

Tamarafl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

FORD ESCAPE 2002 XLT
Front wheel drive, 6 diSC CD,
aUoys, power wmdowsllocks,
crulse,26K $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
TOil free 866-798-7124

FORD 1999 EXPEDITION, .
EddIe Bauer, Black leather,
loaded, 3rd row seatmg
Exec, cond, well malll-
tamed, new tlres/ brakes
Remote start, 78K,
$10,000,810-499'3732,

NorthVille Area.

,
~99Ho04 HANDICAP VANS
80,IIGHT & SDLO. Call Dale

m,I,nyday, (517)230-8865

0.DODGE 1999 50.000
miles, 1 yr old hand.

I' Icap 11ft,exec shape,
: ;,'~ $9000 248.449-3039

Econoline 1999 conversIon
val} V-6, 50K, power wmdows
& power locks, TVNCR/CD
Very clean Non smoker
$7300 734-495-0507

~;brthe best auto
Y-elasslflCatlOns check

;, Qut the Observer &
lJ"'Eccentrlc Newspaper
, '~lsallabO,~~
r/.l,ESULTS!~

FoftO 2000 E150 Clubwagon
C~teau, 7 seat, V8 5 4l, alc,
d.t [se, tow package am/fmell sette CD, 73,400 miles,
exc cond, $10,250 Great
value for family use & towmg
boats/RV

734-416-0028

FORD E150 2004 Cargo van,
• auto. small 8, $14.988.

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 2e02 E250 Cargo Ven
Fully loaded, all optIOns

OPEN MON $6B50
""J,YME (734) 455-5566
FORD CLU8 WAGON, 1995
four captalil's chairs, dual alr/
heat, trailer package. Runs
excellent 170k $2900/best

734-717-4510

FO,RO E-150 2000 Cbateau.
5.4l loaded, tvlvcr, 66k, new
tires Great shape $10,900
~l,[,5pm (248) 620-6878

FORO-N50-1999 Cbateau

I,exc. cond Loaded, 74k
ij Best.,offer

(734) 721.9762

GMt 2001 3500 Cargo
E~ded, V-8, loaded, must
!I,e,~9,995
~ ..." OttIYAtlw _1lItmd8l
_!!IUr_C/""J_

Do-P-' 134--45a.46Ot

Vans e

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE
1J1jJ, sliver, dual air, sper
atm, 31 K, $6,495
~ Jeannotte Pontiac
I" (734) 453-2500

ObOGE 1995 CARAVAN V-6,
, alc, tilt , cruise, power door

lo"bKs, 8 passenger, like new,
11~K $2750 248-495-0777

F~,O WINOSTAR LX 2000,
t~!dual aIr, sharp, $7,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
\. (734) 453-2500

fORD WINOSTAR 1999,
I,'!ded, only 41 K, $6,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac
't I'" (734) 453-2500
FoRD WINOSTAR GL • 1998

(;~~sette, aUXIliary air, pw/pl,
~7K Good Condition

;$4,500 7c34.397.1364

FORD. WINOSTAR VAN 111 K,
~qaded, 7 passenger $2995
Autlr Connection Wholesale
Outlet 734.377-4949

HD~OA ODYSSEY LX 2002,
7 passenger, rear aIr, $17,990,

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2000,
1,~1,her,certified, $14,990.
'," Troy Honda
.• 866.695-6647

HIlNDA ODYSSEY EX 1997,
~J;I~senger, auto, full power,
$1;,990.

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

H~OA ODYSSEY LX 2003,
~8 , only $17.988

a.maroff BUick Used Cars
Telegrapb Soutb of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

lfO'll1lA ODYSSEY EX 2003,asK. red, GM CertifIed,
iI\~88

lTamal1lff Buick Used Cars
T.ell'lgrapll South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

KIA SEDONA EX 2003.
loaded, tap of the Ime, extra
Olean, needs family, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile
, 2411-3S3-1300

llIE~CURY VILLAGER-2001
/ Exc', cond, loaded, low mIles,

quad seats, leather, garaged
$12,750/ best
,-' (248) 288-0777

LpS 2001 SILHOUETTE
reJJ11ere- 8SK hwy miles, all
ptibns, exec cond

$96)lOlbest 313-537-4234

PLiIS SlIbouette GLS 2000. 4
pr., leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 mIles,
m,g50
IfJh.OHN ROGIN BUICK

-, 734-525-0900

i!&MOUTH VOYAGER 1997
4 cYlinder, all power, 7 passen-
Olr, 97,000 miles. $3500/best
\ 8<lI,Call. 734-641-8633

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002
~Bw~rWindows/locks, crUise,"'~Jtraction control, OnStar

, , $19,995 •
Saturn 01 Plymouth

.10U free 886-798-7124

POWPAC Montana 2001
leather, power sliders, cap-
tainS chairs, sharp' $7,950

_ JOHN ROGIN BUICK
,',' 734-525-0900

, LLAGER ESTATE 2001
~9, leather, lots of options
Excellent Cond!tlOn!
_$)1,500 313-336-5372

CJI,E'fI TRACKER ZR2 2001,
[,qatted, 4x4, auto, only
$\';1f88

Tamaroff Suick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

l;~i I 248.353-1300

EllaD EXPLORER SPORT-2002
~rJ{Jptions, Includlllg leather
~nd Side air bags White, 48k
'1!J,\'\; $13,900 734-646-3643

~ Wheel Dmre e
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AlTIMA 2.' S 2005,
ITnleage,factory warrant~
available, your chOice
1159SS _

TamaroflBuick UsedCa~
Telegraph South of 12 M ;"

248.353.1300 •

5ENTRA1.B S 2004, aula. • ~
3 available, only $9,1388. I'

Tamaraff Buick Used C
Telegraph South 0112 Mi

248.3'3.1300 ',

Classifieds inside
To place an ad Icall toll fre~
1-800-57%ELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232 I

-_._,,~-------

Mazda (I)

TRACER lX 1997, 4 dr, air,
auto, sharp, $2,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mercury I>

MILLENIA 2002 Sliver plat-
mum, 20K miles, perfect
cond Extras Must see
$13.500 (313) 561-6805
PROTEGE5, 2002 Red/black.
S speed, amlfm CD, sunroof,
36K milES.32 MPG, $10,200

Call 734-327-4666

2ifoooce
MFG. CASH BACK

OE08330$~U"

!v

On the inside, you'll find better comfort on the oj

front seats through the use of thicker seat cush- .'
ions. The instrumentation is now white, instead of
metallic. There's newer surfaces that are more luxdARn
urious, too. There's also a three-spoke, leather- lQ,?:lj
wrapped steering wheel that feels great to the "
touch, further adding comfort and a sports-car ~J
look and feel.

What I liked most was the rear deck spoiler. Not
many vehicles -- sporty or otherwise -- sport those''G
any longer. ebsol

The RSX is also rated as a low-emissions vehiclei~J,
EPA numbers are impressive at between 25 mpg in--
the city and 34 mpg on the highway depending ori~~o
the model you choose, which means fewer fill-upsd~;;

All in all, the RSX is a cute, sporty coupe that )
will get you going where you need to be very, veryiA;;;l
fast. I'm certain is a police officer's dream come diUl1

true. ]Jl. 8?
163

Write Anne Fracassa at avanti1054@aol.com. II.r

•

MARKVII • lSC 1992
2 door coupe, 302 high-out-
put engme Champagne exte-
rior $3,500 248.867.5665

Mazda (I)

Lmcoln (I)

MAXIMA3.5 SE 2004, loaded.
black skyroof, $22,988

Tamarnff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
MillENIA S • 2000 46,000
miles, Black, loaded, sun.roof,
Bose, leather, automatic floor
console, heated seats
$11.200 248.352.4234

llllcoln (I)
CONTINENTAL1985 Green, 1
owner, axe cond No rust
$1900 (734)455-5510
LINCOLN lS 2003 10k, V8.
NaVigation System, warrranty,
extras Sunroof LIke new
$23,900 73H36.0410
lS 2004, 16,000 1 owner
miles, pnstme, $22,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

LS 2000
new tires & brakes 56k miles
$13,900 248.921.7492

~ s :;~l;""""
THE FRESHEST FULL LINE OF ANY MANUFACTURER THIS IS NISSAN NOW.

OPEN MONDAY from 10AM-4PM

2 ajaiiaoo,ce
MFG. CASH BACK
••••••••••••••••

OR 1%APR

JEep (8

Call t-n plar.e your art al
1 800 579 SEll(7355)

CHEROKEE SPORT 1999,
4x4, auto, full power, $7,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

L1BEijTY 2003 4,4 Sporl,
auto, all', pw!pl, alloys, CD,
$14995
Saturn 01 Plymoulh
Toli Free 866.798.7124

WRANGLER SAHARA 1999
4x4, all', 2 tops, $12,590

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

level of traction in most weather conditions.
Even though the body is rigid and additional

insulation material has been added to reduce road
noise, at the freeway level, even With the windows
rolled up, the road noise is loud enough to make
you turn up the, level on the radio.

The RSX is cqrnfortable to drive and sits low to
the ground. Yo~'ll feel every road surface imper-
fection, too, but that's because Michigan doesn't
take care of its ~oads.

Other enhancements that have been made
include a revised suspension tuning for better han-
dling and a smqother ride, a revised steering sys-
tem for enhanced reel and quicker response and a
better braking system that let you stop quicker.

On the exterior, the styling, has been freshened,
making it look much more aggressive and sporty.
Changes to the front and rear bumpers allow
redesigned headlight and tail lamp designs lend
sportiness to the vehicle as well.

Vehicle: 2005 Acura RSX I Type: S I Vehicle Type: Sports Coupe I Power: 2.0-liter DOHC four-
cylinder enginEl. I Mileage: 23 mpg city, 34 mpg highway. I Price: $23,670. IAna

3~oq

,----- ------ - - ---

-•

Anne
Fracassa

IB'IDJJJlJB
Powerwrndows & locks, 1111crUise
locking differential, OnStar, sunroof,

XM radiO, CD Stock#7743
Gl-D'.II:& :S"U-W-
$25,944*
G:REST E. 8E1

8232:e:mo.
24 MONTHf24,OOO MILE LEASE.

$1499 dOWl1 $232 first rxwment $250
see Deposrt $1989 total due at Signing

THE

(j])bStWtf &1£ccenlrir
NEWSPAPERS

BJl6lll/IIJ
CrUise, till, 200 watt stereo CD

system, power windows 7 locks
sport package Stock#2471

f17743?
a-_ LJElA.S:E:

8182:e:mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASE.

$1499down $1821lrstpayment $200
see DepoSIt $1881 lotal due at signing

2005 Acura RSX Type-S delivers fun
I ,

Advertising Feature

It's only been three years it'~been gracing
American roads, but the Acura RSX has not only
been an impressive sports car and it's also been
luxurious.

This sports coupe is truly on the high perform-
ance track. For the 2005 model year, lots has
changed on the RSX. The things that mean the
most: horsepower, a 6-speed manual transmis-
sion, morc<precise handling.

All this is to lure the younger driver into the
Acura name brand, hopefully making that driVer a
loyal Acura buyer for many car purchases to come.

Powered by a 16-valve, dual overhead cam 1-
VfECH 2.0-liter four-cylinder engine, the per-
formance is really special. No worries about merg-
ing on the freeway or accelerating past that semi
in a hurry. With just 160 horsepower, you'll not
find yourself behind.

The engine bloc~ is aluminum alloy witb-cast-in
iron liners and is transverse-mounted front
engine. You can choose from a 5-speed manual or
5-speed automatic transmission with sequential
SportShift and grade logic control.

The other offering, the RSX Type-S features the
same engine, but horsepower is increased to 210.
On this model, only a 6-speed manual transmis-
sion is offered.

The rear of this sports car is really small. Only
kids can really fit back there. I tried to get in the
rear and had a very hard time. There's not enough
feet room for even an ll-year-old. It was very
uncomfortable even on short rides.

Standard equipment on the Type-S model
includes 27-inch alloy wheels t~is year; last year it
was only 16-inch alloy wheels. They sit on all-sea-
son high-performance tires that provide a higher

J' ",~~

~;,:.;.I~pQ~'t.
~"_ "\ ,_ \ c, ~,'"

~ 0 hothutton 81000 Robat

Lou 1aRr-Clt.CHEVROLET
1-866-385-8000

a fl...
ml&WIlIJB
FOlJrwheel drive, 5300 va, XM

, radiO CD-stereo, power package,
power windows & locks, bit wheel
cruise control tocklng d1fferentlal

17 wheels Stock#7475,
G1'I!II:& T 'F'AS:E:

82SS:e:mo.-
36 MONTHI36,OOO MILe LEASE.
$1499 down $2661Irst payment $275

see DepOSit $2040 Iotal due at signing

U'IIIU'.llontelolL'lll(fl'.(,OIlI

Call Toll Free
: 1-S0q-579-sm JI3J5]
: Fax Your Ad: (734) 953.2232----- - --- - ---
: Walk-In Office Hours:
: Monday- fnday, 8 30 a m to 5 p m
: ,After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadline.: To place,
: cancel or correct ads.
: Sunday
: 5:30 p~m..friday _
: Sunday Real Estate
: 5;30 p,m, Thursday
: Thursday
; 6 g,m, 7uesday _
: Thu,day RealEstate Dllplay
: 3 p,m. Monday

: View the Observer &
:::Eccentric AutomDtive
~Iassifieds on the web:

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.
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FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com
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Mon. " Thurs. 9-9;
Tues., Wed., Fri.9.6'

Sat.1b.3

Valid to ongmal owner MaXImum

Was $21,020
-NOW-
$1(933*

Was $13,320
-NOW-
89458*

Was $10,535
-NOW-
88,364*

Was $16,575
-NOW-
$12,529*

""" • I. I
LAST CHANCE FORBIG SAVINGS!

Aulos Under $1000 •

PONTIAC1992 GRANDAM -
auto 113k miles, runs great,
very dependable $1250/best
734.425.4549

MERCURYTRACER.1994
4 Door, auto, exc cond

$1495 Call10r mere
734.377-49;9

Volkswagen •

AUlos0", $1000 (8

CAMARORS, 1989 305 auto.
mat!c Runs great Must sell
$850 734.467.4856 or 734.
968.1160
CELE8RITY.1983 V.6, 54k
new tires Good Parts Car, sell
as IS May need transmiSSion
work Best (734) 459.2792
CHEVROLETCORSICA1996

97K miles, White/Maroon, 4
cyl, 4 door Great Cond

$1,800 248.867.5665
CHEVY.LUMINAVAN.1994 7

passenger $1800
734.377.4949

FORD 1994 TAURUS LX
104K, looks good, runs great I
$1500 (248) B55.4497
SATURN.1994 SC2, 2 Door,
Red, body good many new
parts & tires Needs engme
work (not runnmg)
$400/best 734.485.9148

BEETlE - .999
Execellent cond /Like brand
new loaded red $6,900

734.572.9535
BEETlE 2000: Dark red
beauty, moonroof every

option $49 down, $103/mo
Opened Mon Call fm 20
mmute credIt approval
TYME (734) 455-5568

CA6RI0 GLS 1998 85,700
miles automatic 10adQd,
great condition Asking
$72001 best (248) 420.9440 '
GTI VRG24V 2002 -32K miles,
blue/black cloth, 6 speed, ESP,
6 air bags, CD changer, 25
MPG, no aCCidents, warranty
Many extras! $14,400

SOLD

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc Cla~slfieds I

1-800-579-7355
VOLKSWAGEN2000 CASRIO
GlS 41K miles, convert!ble,
black and tan, leather alarm,
1 owner $11 750 248-683-
1597 or 248-752.0816

PLYMOUTH1987 VOYAGER
Trailer towing package w/
electriC brakes Automatic

$700 248.540.0408

Voillo (8
, "

Aulos Under $1000 •

I

VOLVO1993850 GLr4 door,
ale, automatIc, power locks,
ortllse control anti-lOCk
brakes, powes wmdows,
power steering, am/fm stereo,
cassette Great fIrst car Volvo
safety looks & runs greatl
Same owner smce 95 60/40
foldmg rear seats Seat warm-
ers & morel Serviced at Volvo
dealerships $3300, 248-933-
9818

LEASE PULL AHEAD
AND OTHER INeENTllIES
END TUE5DAV, MAJf :S'5T.

DON'T MISS OUTI

~ LocalJobs
till Online

homelownlife.com
JOBSAND ,0
CAREERS -,,-,,-

Toyota e

Saturn •

CAMRY2002 XLEV6, desert
sand, all options, mmt 1
owner 50,000 miles $15,750
(248) 626.6845
COROLLALE2004, auto, full
power, $13,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

COROllA 1999 CE48K miles,
loaded exc cond, Ziebart,
paint protected $6300

SOLD
TOYOTA 2002 PRIUS
HYBRID 43K miles 6 diSCcd,
ale, Side air bags, btwn 45.55
miles per gallon $18,500
313.212.5406

SL2 1994, auto, air moon,
pw/pl cruise alloy wheels,
$3,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 868.798-7124

Pontiac •

V1BE 2004 AWD Wagon
moon, loaded low miles, fac.
tory warranty $14,950

JOHN ROGINBUICK
734.525.0900

uRANu PRIXSE2000, ",d,o' IIUN 2.03, get ,,,argeo Uo
2 to choose from $6995 loaded, cassette & CD, ready
Saturn 01 Plymouth to go $9,900
Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124 1lIU~m...-

GRAND AM 2001 moon YoIff~C!IeWEleaIer
chromes, nice carl $7,950 734--453-460(1

JOHN ~OGIN BUICK
734.525.0900 ION2 2003 Quad Coupe,

GRANDPRIX 2001 GT black, leather loadad 11K, $12 995
4 door 61k m" ext warranty Saturn 01 Plymouth
new tlr&S, onglOal owner
$10 000 734.762.7993 Toll Fr•• 866-798-7124

GRANOPRIX2002 SE
4 door Exc conditIOn Silver ION3 2003 pw/pl auto, air, 6
64K miles $9 OOO/bestoffer disc CD, 29K, $11 995

248.474.1793 Saturn 01 Plymouth
GRANDPRIX GT 2005, char. Toll Fr•• 866-798.7124
coal, chromes, CD, roaded -LS-1-2-0-00-P-ow-e-r-wl-nd-o-ws-I
only 3900 miles $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK locks crUise auto, air CD
734.525.0900 51K $8995

GRAND PRIX,2002 GT 54k Saturn 01 Plymouth
Leather interior, _premium Toll Free 866~798-7124
wheels Bronze Exc cond
$11 000 734 367--3068 SC2, 2000 3 door 5 speed

,- loaded, exceptIOnal cond , 69K
PONTIAC 1999 BONNEVILLE adult ml, new tires/brakes
V-6 extra .clean 38,000 $6200 248.417-8284
miles, $6SS0/dealer Call
248-360-3873, 586-995~0110 Sl1 2002, 37K, auto air

great MPG $7995
PONTIAC 2002 FIRE81RO 2 S t 1 PI th
door, 3800 V.6: 5 speed, Slivar, a urn 0 ymou
wi T-to~s, a"mlllum Wheels, Toll Free'866-198-7124 '
alc, cd, power locks & wm- --------
dows $14995'734-455-8064 JL1 2002, Silver/blue auto
SUNFIJlE ~998 Convertlbl.,' .all, pvl/pl, CQ, 16K, $9,495,
65,000 miles, auto, CO player, Saturn of Plymouth
ale, power Windows and roll Fr•• 866.198-7124
locks, exec cond, $5350 ---_-- __

(734) 522-2688 Sl2 1998' power Windows!
TRANS AM 1994 _ White locks cruise, auto, air, AllOY
w/whlte wheels, tan leather, wheels, 43K miles $5995
t.tops, loaded 63K exe Saturn ot Plymouth
cond $6595/best (248) 4B9. Toll Fr•• 886.798-7124
9009
VIBE 2003 red power moon
CD ailoy wheels $iB 495
Bob Jeannolle PonliaG

(734) 453-2500
VIBE GT 2004, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$15,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VISE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIXspeed, save gas, $13 500

Only At
1lIU_llIlevrel8l
YourHcrl'mtow11 Ctlevy 1Je3ler

134-453,4600

Nissan (8

GRAND AM 2003, air tilt,
power locks CD nice first
car' $9,995

OhIyAi1lIU__

(1)IJf ~Ch~~ lJnlw
, 734-463-4600,

AZTEle 2002.t auta, aIr, pw/pl,
alloy wheels, 44K, $11,495
Salurn 01 PIYlllouth
Toll Fr•• 866.798.7124

GRANDAMSE 20114,4 dr , V.
6, 20K, red, $12,995; ','
Bob Jeannotte l'ontiac

(/34) 4~~50,r
GRANOAM1997

4 door Great GraduatIOn GIft!
Observer Speclall $3995

OIIfyAtllIu__

I1lllf Hometown CtJevyfJNIer
734-453-4800

Oldsmobile •

OniyAI1lIU__

('IIJf HIlm$t(lW!1 C!Ie.;y {}$i!1M'
734-453-4600

GRANDAM GT 2002 4 dr,
loaded, sharp, $8888

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Tel~graph South of 12 Mlle

248.353.1300
I

GRANDPRIX GT 2004 4 dr
whit', sharp, 29K $13,995
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANOAM SE 2002, pwlpl
crUise, CD, alloy wheels,
$9,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr•• 888.798.7124

"U~All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric

r;tr800-S79-SELL

SEN"TRA GXE 2000, 0 speed
gas saver, only $5,988

Tamarofl Buick USBd Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
SENTRA, 1998 GXE 4 door
Good cond loaded Air
am/f~/caSS~lJe \ Auto 116k
$2550 734.42j.0195

GRAND AM 2001, air, cruise,
tilt, power locks, ABS, traction
control Observer special!
$7499

,
AlERO 2001, pw/pl, crlHse
CD alloy wheels, 41K
$8995
Salurn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fre. B66.798. 7124

OLO$MOBILE2000 INTRIGUE
Gl loaded, leather, sun roof
48K excellent condition
$745 (248) 813.3253

-Plus tax lrtIe & IICElllI3eRebeles Included where applicable 'Lease payment based on approved cred~ 12 000 miles per year w120~excess mites
Due at lease slgmng plus tax, trtIe & IICElllse Seounty Depo5~ subject to lease loyalty on select modele ALl VEHICLES MUST BE FINANCED
THROUGH GMAC SeedeaJerfordetarls
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2005 YUKON
4X4

VB,aulo, Side ~r bags,
IlaJler pkg, pO\\Brwilldows

S268~~'

24 Month $383*
Lease per mo.

24 Month
Lease

$1995** Due At
LeaseSi nin

1 SMile

l! ..• ,. ~
~ BOB JEANNOTTE "" "." ~

To Ann ArJl.ol ~ ~~ ~
Ip ~ j

" ...." f I

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
I Tues., Wed., Fri. 9.6

36 Month
Lease

2lJ(fMh~
, EXT4X4

VB, aula pwrwndws & locks MC, off road pkg,FM radiO, On-Storand

$
much more Stock #056226

24 Month 206*Lease
$1995** Due At
Lease SI nln per mo.

2005 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

V-I3, air, 4spood aulo Imns, po,,",r
Windows & locks, 1111,pO\\Br
dnv8ffi S€ill, AMlFM slereo,

$16r~
2005 BUICK

LACROSSECX
Pwrwndw.i, locks, 1111,cruise auto,

mole slGrt, Sllverconv pkg, alarm anll
lOCKS,V-I3, and much more Siock IID55385

S213:.24 Month
Lease

$1995** Due At
Lease Signing

.~'A~'Pwrwlndows, locks, hll, Cruise,
auto all, AM/FM/CD, V-I3, and

mucil more Stock #055302

$154:~24 Month
Lease

193:_
BJEANNlIE PONTIAC. BUICK
B GMCTRUCK
14949 Sheldon Road • (between M.14 & 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth
(734) 453-2500
WWW.JEANNOTTE.COM

http://www.honwtownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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8317.G4::rmo. 8212.98::rmo.'~
$659 70 AMOUNT DUE $2183 13 AMOUN""T" DUE \J'~;1it

, , '::"v..;',,,l,"' ,\,0- & ,~'i'i
, , , ~~~J'I!tlii,,~~~,J'J~k"li"1iJ!~<iIf'''1;:i!I[~qf'~''iiIiifj~If!iffj~~Iil1J!~,iI\1,,~ ,'Ifi1lfj~~~~....!la!J1i!llii'Pi\lJ'!4ilr~i,f

f~amt,m#,p"''ilZ&lWL$ ..Gii.tQZAr&&:MijW"i$'''''~~~ f~'m"i:;:; &..~~ '\,,"'~~M~~!L~_~~";'>;~ ,::.:<!.~~~.,f~i"'1!"m"":s;$l'Z';-:! .51% Jii b '16m rrn~.:I\.P'**ltFi!ii 5::Q'm <'"

fJlllJD 1ft!1mJl3lJ:JiJ~@ rD:Ir!Jl tl flflJjg 'i1mnl1s3m t[J fifImJ@JJ!km 1 11 ~ ffbfJ{ffj) ~ J!lJJl4EJtJ )+~
Take a look at these features.... M Take a look at these features. .. Air dpwr (slmt ~ it1 Take a look at these features. .. Preferred \~i~~
Integrated fog lamps leather 0J sys-pass, front & rear fir mats dual pwr mirror ~ equipment pkg 507A XLTsenes 5 4l A~;,,,f
wrapped steenng wheel speed / M 3 OLZV6-cyiflexfueleng autoold trans b EFIva engine,electronIC4-speed 1t'~
control, air conditioning, 16' ~ !~ P215/60RX16all seas tire SE pref tJ automatic overdnve trans ,,:r1' r

alloy wheels, 20L DOHC ~ ~ equIp pkg, 5-spke painted r~ P255/70RX17 OWL all l' l~\
eng automatic transaxle, P205/ ) / alumwhls,rrspoiler,pwr ~ terrain,355 ratio limited 1 ~~#,~
50R16 SSW tires [Stk #51242] ~ drivers seal, 60/40 Q slip axle, 7200# GVWR ;"~,
WAS$17,790 ~ split/foldrear seat 5- rl pkg tow & go std 4 i<~f~;

pass w/flr console fir elect slft-on~f!y,sliding 14:'t\
shift Ithr-wrppdstrng 1,1) rear window, trailer low '!'-t:\~

t
j
, whl pwt htd mlrrorl ~ fl pkg,17"machalumnum "", t1s

~. penm lighting AM;FM f~ 1"1 w/palnt accents [Stk ~"d;~~

Mj~, _.p'. -N $;~Pg,ayer[St8k#~=::S ~1~, _.p'. -N ,#52473]WAS$33,835 .(,£,
!, " _ _ ... U - M" _ _ $22 2'70fi!!(l* (r~if'Ii I •••• ' .... L~ I ' .... if!

~~~J!;;~:~~!~~Q~~;~~'E:L~b:S~~'~~~~~~~E~l~':'pkff~,j!~::~JFrmo.117.05::~o.'~1
<. 'Jto.~;~i 1
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